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__Tosay that William Chisholm is taking on a "hot seat" is almost like
saying that the Soviet Union has some explaining to do in the Nicholas
Danllqff case— there is no point In contesting the obvious, '

,": Tp be,sure, the new police chief has inherited the position that was the
object, of criticism from the Union County Prosecutor's Office "five
months ago — criticism that, among other things, blamed former chief ~
George E. Parscll for not exercising proper leadership over the 40-man
force, and for "abdicating" his authority tp',the extent of allowing the

, Policemen's Benevolent Association to "accumulate far too much in--
, fluence and power" over the department's dally operations. Th,e il-
. page account mentioned a lack of morale in the department as well,

These are only some of the problems Chisholm will.haye.tb address;
The 36-year-old Union resident, who grew up in Springfield and hopes to'

; return soon, Is making no promises at this time. But he feels time will"
play a prominent role In correcting many of the difficulties that are

' acknowledged to exist. . ' ••.' . . •'-,..
"What I Have" tp do is sit down and review everything," explained

•Chishnlm, who in addition to holding-MvSrand-B^-degrees in education
from the University of Tennessee, is also a former U.S. army captain
and lieutenant in the Military Police Corps. "To make an off-the-wall
comment at this time would be unfair to myself and to the people in this
department. Gradually; I feel the department will be reflecting my
opinions and the. opinions of the township committee and my command
officers, and the problems coming before.us and our township. We've
got tp_work together. It's our-intentlon to make this community as safe
as it possibly can be." /,." • .

While a look at Chisholm's background reveals a great deal of ex-
;., perience in both military and law enforcement; it"(s"intefesting"to~iiote.

tljat he is the youngest of the seven police chiefs in Springfield ever to be
appointed. With that fact brings a question. Like Yogi Berra, who en-
countered some difficulty in' managing the New York Yankees for the
first time in 1964, can Chisholm suddenly turn around and manage his -
own peers,, some of whom had even previously outranked him? In short,
won't (hat be a problem% ' . . , . ' . . .

—"PersonaHyrnor^-answered-Ghisholm matter-of-factly. "I don't see
any problem. My relationship with the guys in the department is dif-
ferent on duty than it is when we're off duty. I have a job to accomplish,
andlcompletplyexpecttoaccornpllshthatjob.Ihaveajobtodo." .

"That's a" consideration that we had to ask ourselves about everybody
concerning the job," said Commltteeman Edward Fanning, who is also
the police commissioner. "The answer was that he was the best
qualified to do the job. He is well-respected by the people-ifi'tho

-••• department. He has a bright head on his shoulders, he listens to people
and he has all the attributes of a good administrator."

Because of Chisholm's promotion, the township-committee will now
have to select another lieutenant to replace him. Chisholm had been
promoted to chief only two weeks- after being named a lieutenant
Similarly, should a sergeant's position be made available as a result
that spot will also have to be filled, after new sergeant's exams arc
conducted, Two of the department's sergeants are'consldered probable
candidates to replace Chisholm as lieutenant. _..• . ._

The new chief said the upcoraing°yacanc,ies should be filled"''soon
^•while another matter of his attention will.be the 1980 Division of

Criminal Justice New Jersey-Police Training Cornmission'survey,
which listed the implementation of numerous suggestions to be made
within the department,.that, for the most part, Were never executed.

-—- Chisholm said he."intends to look more closely" at the 104-page report.

Photo ty Joe L6ng

NEW CHIEF-Will iam Chisholm officially took office '•'•
yesterday as Springfield's seventh chief, of police.
Chisholm is also the youngest man ever to hold the lob In

• t o w n . ' ' ' • • . . - . ' • • • ; • , , - • " - . ' . . • . . . - •

Boys Gl ub of Union
schoof?

...,.__._. students> at the James Caldwell: School
show oft.their gymnastic skills on the recently-Installed

Waste plant issue is

playground equipment there. A sjmllarplayground structure
w.HI:.pe installed,at the^Thelma U.Sandmeler School laterthls
m o n t h . . • • • . ' • • ' • • : ' ; . . ' • • • . • : - . • • • " ' ; . • " : .' . . - ; •'

ic
V'"Vnlon\C55finfy's~tej(9l;atort:':>ir6ed"-'.;'.
•this.—Week ••that'"temporary-
restraining orders Issued against the,.
county!sj^Utilities Authority. be
withdrawn and challenged Rah-
way's contention'-that; it .will be
harmed if, the county proceeds with
plans to build a resource recovery
p l a n t t h e r e . J ; ; , ' , •••• •, . • :•.'• -..

In,; other' news, Democratic
Freeholder Brian Fahey called last'
week for;j the' resignation pf,
Republican Freeholder. .James
Fulcomer of, Rahway; from his

, position as. :•' chairman; of the .
Authority, Rahway: -Mayor-Daniel --
Martin >also publicly challehged
Fulcomer last week to account for

• his "bfitant conflict of interest" on
theresource recovery'issue.' •-'.•• '..

Thehirie members of the authority
"selected Fulcomer as cha'irmanpbut--

Rahway officials have contended
that Joseph Hartnett, a Democrat
and. business, administrator, be"
named tp ^ie'.post, .iFulcomer ,
charged last week that Ifahey was
"mlsrep^esentinjgl1 the issue; the „
fahway councilman has indicated

, that he intends to stay in the post,

citing his. selection by ;the
-Authority^ members.^-.--- —,'—~

The two sides-were scheduled fora
hearing yesterday afternoon before
Superior CourfJudgeTtf iltoff Feller.
Results' of this hearing we're,
unavailable as of press time.

Rahway'has filed a suit which
contends that the Authority was
formed illegally and that the county
had1 violated an agreement • with-
Rahway. They also contended that
the county failed to • file the_ or-
dinance creating the Authority with '
the state,; and failed to Inform the
county's 21 municipalities of the-
ordinance, ••''.;.

The authority was created to
oversee, . t h e planning and
development of the $110 million.:
resource recovery facility, which is
scheduled to be completed by 1990.

""rDeputyCounty-Gounsel.Jeremlahi;
O'Dwyer filed court papers Monday
with Feller indicating that the
dbuntyJiadJlled the ordinance with
Secretary of State Jane Burgle, and
had informed .the municipalities, He
also explained that the Authority
represents a separate entity from,
the freeholder board and as such,

selects its own chairman andv|ce ;

chairman,— -,.-~-,^:—-—~,. .....:..:
;\The freeholder board reserved the

_rigELJfi-apptoie_majoh. contracts
•and resource recovery financing,

O'Dwyer • claimed, . The above
procedural defects have thus been

'•resolved; he wrote, so there is no
basis'forRahway's court action, ... ' :
; Fahey cited a confidential
memorandum written by1 O'Dwyer
to Fulcomer on Sept. 22 which ex-
plained that although I'dual office
holding, per so, is not prohibited by;

the common law," thaf'Fulcotnor
would still face a conflict of Iriteresf
on certain matters. He .could not
vote on, discuss or attend executive',
sessions on the resource recovery,
plant when they would affect tho,
county's or the city's concerns!

•'"--At the Sept. 25. meeting of. the
lboard,.the_freehpidbrs^lsoapproyed

a resolution, with abstentions by the!
two Democratic freeholders, that
emphasized that the county would

• not take final action on permit
submittals. for an ash landfill in
Elizabeth until that city has had

••. "ample opportunity— to provide
input on the p r o i e c t . . ' • .

, I'This is a^pianrting;step;only, If
'.jwjjl: be many-more months before.
• permitting applications , are sur>"
mltted: to the state," explained
Joseph Kazar, the county's Director,
pf environmental Affairs, ••• ."'•;

Freeholder' James* .Fulcortior
reiterated that the siting of the ash
landfill was a necessary step toward
the development of the resource
recovery facility, , .
. "The alternative to resource
recovery Is very clear and that is
out-of-state delivery of bur gar-
,bage," Fulcomer explained.. "When

. you add up the, cost factors.,,It Is
-ftmntclally prudent, wise and
beneficial to have resource recovory
as opposed to pufof-state disposal." '
^Freeholder Gi Richard Malgran
and other Republican.members of
the board said.at.the meeting last
week that the timing of the whole
dlspute^oveiv^FUleomer's^chair--

. manshlp and the resource recovery
facility was geared to the upcoming
ejection, v

; ''I am Very distressed by the way
tho matter has been...handled and
propagated by a few dissatisfied

, people," Malgran said. "When you
, look at the record; what the'ŷ re.;

arguing about is the. Authority that
they created." •"•.'.'.

"The people of this county desorve

ByMARKYABLONSKY
The Boys and GirlsClub of Union,

a non-profit, professional affiliate of
^jhejamgd national. organlzatipn,_is

interested in bringing the club to
Springfield and Was expected to
submit a formal proposal to the

, township this week.
Explaining that a hew branch, of

the-club at the former Raymond
Chisholm School would not in. any

• w a y supersede: the township
recreation department, Union Boys

:•: and Girls Club Executlvo Director
Russell Triolo insists that expansion
of the program into Springfield
would be an "excellent opportunity"

' for pareffts to see their children,
receive, "quality programs" from
known professionals at a low cost.
" '!I feel we can only do good things
In Springfield," said Triolo, whose
Union affiliate is the only one

—countyjyide, "I know we can go in
thcwan3 really do the Jobirirthei
We'll do a great job for that town,

; We in Union have ah excellent
~TeIationship with the recreation

department and the board of
education, And: we would expect to
have that In Springfield.
; "The reason why it's cost efficient

is because we're out there raising
the dollars," he added, "We don't
have to charge exorbitant fees. A'
very small percentage of our income
comes from membership."

In existence since 1922, the
Chisholm School now hosts ' the

. township's Teen Center after the
town purchased the building three

. y e a r s ago from the board, of '
education for nearly $350,000. The
school later ' housed the board's
administrative offices after being
closed to •students in 1972. If was

- rented briefly by the Summit YMCA
i . a s w e l l i . •''.-. '; ,,. ''.' •.- •••'.:.

—•— Until^recently,-theJormer:school^_
was also under consideration for '
possible use by the township fire

• department; as opposed to plans
calling for the renovation of the '
Municipal Blinding. To house fire
department facilities, however, at
Jeast part of the: structure would
have to be demolished. •:.••..'•'

"Oneof the reasons that I votedjo '_

purchase it was for the purpose of
preserving it for the youngsters in
this' town," said Mayor William
Cieri, a.former..Boys.CluLmemberj_
in Jejrsey City as a .youth, who
proposed "the idea of making the
Chisholm property a "satellite"
branch of the organization; after
meeting, with Triolo several months
ago. "My frame of mind at that time -
was'to purchase it and preserve It!--.
for that purpose — a> multi-purpose
recreation center or facility. The
Boys Club is open right after school.
The youngsters can go there right
after school and participate in the
number of programs available." •
.-...While, many are pleased with the

concept of a Boys Club facility in
town, however, some worry that
allowing the Union affiliate to lease
the Chisholm school' will preclude
the township from "evergettlng I f

. b a c k . " • .- '• • . -. ' . - . ; , • • ' . ' . ••; '•• .'.• .'•

"Ithasa lotof plusses, but there is
the.questlon of giving up the school,"
said Committeewoman V Jo-Ann
•Pie'per, who feels there!are too many
"ifs" present to; hiake a: solid .
decision. now, given the uncertain
fate of the Walton School "property,
as well.as;.other-legal..factors;- "I
really feel that we should have input,
from the townspeople. I really think
that we should have a presentation
to the township committee,-have an
open meeting, and then let; the
people decide, Let's find out what
they want." .:.;

"As far as I'm concerned, the only
thing I'm for is for giving the
Springfield kids quality programs
without giving any of our assets
awayi" said Commltteeman Jeffrey
Katz. 'IThere's no way I want to see
any of our fixed assets given away to
any out-of-town organization,'1

: Some ofthe programs offered by
the Boys Club Include arts-and
crafts, dance studios with.lessons,,
indoor courf facilities, and other;
indoor programs such as table
tennis, billiards and nok-hockey.
Everything offered by the Boys Club
organization, Triolo. mentions, is
supervised by trained, professional
staff members; .'•'. . '

-Were'apprehendea by Springfield
police aKembers of four t̂her
rtWmts «flriv Mondav after a

T , F ^ ^ Z . ? , ^ ^ . ^ _ ^ h a w t h i s p r p j e c t . ; g o . f , ,
ce

continued_into Newark,>bjr-which'
time additional Springfield units and.
members, of the Kenllworth,

:-'EsawCouritfcityv'•'••:.'.•,
..;. After responding to a

a Church
În' the.

church on Cllntctn Avenue and Irvine
Turner. Boulevard, with all. four

after the
'melted,'1

saw pne ofthe vehicle's occupants
evade capture, The other suspects
were turned over to the Newark
police department! . .

In an unrelated Incident a' day
earlier, patrolmen David Hartong
and'Rodney Peterson arrested John
Werner, 35, of Pork Ridge, in front ol

. the Colonial Motor Inn on Route 22. __
chargcBTwlffi

about time that the other side of the
story should come out with facts,
figures and documentation." , .

Freeholder William Eldrldge of
BerkeleydHeights. emphasized that
the Authority members will have
another opportunity next year to
select a chairman because
Fulcomor's term as chairman Is

Holiday Inn on Route 23, Springfield
" """•"" w i n

police said. County Counsel KSbcrt Doherty
f d t o d i y p t f t h

After being
..... . possession of a stolen vehicle and a ,

purSUitHB-year-pld—controlled—darigereus—substance refused-to discuss-any-aspeot of-the—
pf' Newark was (CDS), Werner wag fqundvto be a current Impasse, and advised the

'••'"" a warrant Issued by freeholders againstN doing so,

food slgte^d for glyeaw
Springfield Welfare Director Maureen Meixner has announced that*

surplus cheese and flour will be available this month. The exact date,
time and place will bo announced later. ' .';' ' , _ J '

Eligible residents should bring propf pf income or participation in the
,FoodStampfSSIiMeilcild.AEDCbrGAjrogram.'1 •','-...

Recently-increased income guidelines now range trom $9,916 for one
person to $13,394 for a couple, and increase by $3,478 for each additional
household member

More Information may be obtained by calling 376-5800,

Inside story^ In Focus
Business directory , .Pages 23,83

Editorial Page 4 Classified Pages 11-21
Letters Page4 Entertainment Page4,5
Obituaries Pago 13 Homellvlng Pages8,7
Photoforum-rrrrr™-, , ,Pago4 Horoscope Page4
Rellglousnews Pagel2 Lottery. ., Page*
Sporte Pagesl7-19 Social Pages 8,9,10

'iv:;:;;/y;vV ;^V^
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council 'adopts'
" f f ---^Klch-generated-aTdesire-to help, village. Her t

^nnn f t uR char^^thlU-°LSprJngfield,-center,-holds>)is fourth-place prize of.
0,000-after-be!ng-one-of-th.e-winners-in-the-recenf 'Pick-6 Lbtto'Million Dollar

? a P e S T ' ? f d r a ,w l n9 a l t h e Claridge Hotel and Casinoiti Atlantic C|fy
Lottery Hostess HelaYoiing and singer Buddy G r e e

r ^ h m ? a iPe S T ' ? f d r a ,w l n9 a l t h e Claridge Hotel and Casinoiti Atlan
Cuthill is flanked by Lottery Hostess Hela-Yoiing and singer .Buddy Greece

Musical program for pupils
A special program entitled "The Fugue" u/ill be presented tomorrow

under the direction of Maestro Brad Keimach. music director of the Wesl-
field Symphony "Orchestra, inOur Lady of Lourdes School's auditorium,
Central Avenue, before more than 120 school children from Our Lady of
Lourdes and Deerficld school's. ' ' . • " ' . ' . • • .

The presentation, which will last about 45 minutes, is designed to help
develop listeningjskills in music using a hands on approach. The children
will have the opportunity to compose a fugue using simple themes and
variations and tWil'IIH'lll it. Tlif puifui IIMIIUU 'will conclude with students
listening to a Bach "Fugue" and being able to identify the themes.

The program will be presented before children in grades four and five
from both schools and sixth-graders from Our Lady of Lourdesschool^__

This program has been presented in elementary schools in elementary
schools in Westficld, Plninfield and Elizabeth and was featured ion
Cablevision during the pnsl'two years. The Mountainside presentation is

-be ing made possible by a, grant from the Frank and Lydia Bergen Foun-
dation, Ei«sUPidelity Bank Trustee. ' ' . ' ' . ' >

Seniors celebrate birthdays
Members of_the Kenilworth Senior Citizens' Club recently celebrated

August and. September birthdays, at a gathering held in Kenilwbrth
Veterans'Center. ' . . ;

The 12 honorees were Agnes Sturtevant, Virginia Lupo, Josephine
Aragona, Ruth Wayne, Helen Bancey, Anna Buse, Marie Stoll, Michael
Zawacki, Helen Schiano, Josephine Gartling, C. Joseph Aragona and
Margaret Bbrger. Favorsdjstributed were needlepoint pen holders made bv
theCraftpiub. . , : r ™ - • . • • X -

A committee of senior volunteers who are members of the K.S.V.P. report
weekly to the Extended Care Home in Cranford assisting residents with

.bingo They are Mary Dulembn, K.ithiyn Hudack, Margarel Mulligan,
Stella Rasinski and Caroline Wud.uskv Pn/es wore donated by Sophie
Strack

Autoland gives van to group
Donald Torcsco, owner of Autoland, Springfield, has contributed a Dodge

15 passenger van to the Intel faith Council for the homeless The van will he
used for transporting food,"clothes and volunteers to the various sites in
New Jersey where the homeless can be found

Toresco became interested in this cause when Kai en Olson, founder of this
organization came to speak to him She described her plight to alleviate the
homeless problem in Union County and appealed to religious organizations
for shelters and encouraged volunteei support to reach out and become
involved s

Olson said, "After meeting Torcsco Um-eonvinced_he's-the-lype-who.
would ride with us in the van and help us pass out the food and clolhinprtcrthc"
homeless Right here at home, right here in Union County, so many un-
fortunate people Toresco is one who (ook action in striving to change

—conditions for our homeless.1'

This Lovely Home was listed and sold by us

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sklar are tho proud now owners of this
special split at 25 Sycamore Terrace In Springfield. LOIS
WASSERMAN, sales assoclato with ERA-TEDESCO
REALTORS In Springfield arranged the transaction for Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dlamant. Wo would be happy to help you with
your real estate needs and add you to our list of satisfied
customers.

ERA'- TEDESCO. REALTORS*

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

THE

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

' OFFERING

25-55
OFF

> Mat t ress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

SEALVSERTA
Also on Display |

GMW00D

> Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
No Phone orders

|l MffrPrl., IIAMM PM'Thun.11

E. HANOVER
' J«ROUTE)0W

WAREHOUSE 5HOWRI

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock Items Including

The Jersey Shore ft Long Island
• on premium bedding

Hotline number
The Y.W.C.A. of Eastern Union

County operates a battered woman's
shelter-called Project Protect which
provides' crisis intervention and.

" shelter services to battered'women
and their children. ' ...

The shelter served 270 womenand
children in 1985 and received almost
1,000 crisiscalls.

Their crisis hotline number is 355-
•HELP. • '• ' . . •

Thfe Studen^Council of Gaudineer-—wHlch-pmerated-a .desire
School in Springfieia, under Ihe Foster children programs were
direction of Merle Murphy, is studied. The students discovered •
continuing with the^chool's foster ^ , , 3 c n | |d can be supported for a
child plans. Last year the school year is each student donates just $.02
"adopted^a-foslerehild as a-result—3—weekT" Last "year $225.00 was
of a study of hunger in the Gifted and collected v. • /
Talented Program. - _ Sam E ' , a w a d | w n o n v e s i n sttoan,

The students investigated the ,B , 2 n m l a t t e n d s schoo\ in her local
scope and'caUSes of world hungerr.A 7^ ~. . —
play was written and performed •',.. — .___

Gardeners meet
The Kenilworth Garden Club met

in the meeting room of the Free
Public , Library recently with
president Julia Barbarise presiding.

Judi' Higgins, Program Chair-
manm announced the calendar of
events for 1986-1987 yearbook is
completed for printing which was
reviewed.

Members agreed to donations for
the floral garden plot fund in
Kcnilpwrth, England and to the
Lyons Hospital. The bcautificalion
committee received data regarding
the garden site area, a centrally
located park in Kcnilowrth, England
arid Evelyn Hornig will be the
garden club's donation chairman.

Refreshments were—served by
Mrs. Barbarise, The next meeting
will be Wednesday at the library.

Officer installed
Alice Welnstein of Sprigfield has

been installed a.s vice-prpsident-by: r
the Essox-Hudson-Union chapter of
the New Jersey Association of
Public Accountants. The annual
installation dinner was held Sept. 9
at the Clinton Manor in Union. <

village. Herplcturels-posted.in.the
room "where the Sfu3enl council
meets. ' _.

In the near future, Murphy/will be
-' speaklng-to the Gaudineer students

during their social studies classes to
•JJiScuss world hunger and to in-
troduce everyone to Sana.

Surplus food
being offered
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WE'RE PROUD—Miss Anne' Romano, the principal of
Jonathan, .Dayton 'Regional High School, offered her
congratulations to 13 students recently cornme'nded by the
National Merit Scholarship Corporation. ,

WINNING STATUE—A bronze statue of a cowboy created by Joseph Belerle of
.. •'• Mountainside recently won The Union Center National Bank's purchase award at

the recent 13th. annual FestivaJ on the,Green held in Union Township. Purchase
awards are. displayed.In-public buildings in Union. From left, are Union Mayor

v. Anthony Russo, Beierle, Janet Petrlk Haggerty, festival chairrharif and Jack'-
Davis,.president of thebank. _ .

Art group to open season Monday

617 MORRIS AVE. Springfield 564-8989

:' Kenilworth Art Association opens
its new season'with Sally Hnatiw
who will be giving a palette knife
painting demonstration, .

The association urges all mem-
bers and friends to come to the
Monday meeting at 8 p.m. in the
ground floor level of the Kenilworth ,
Library, N. 22nd St. and. Boulevard»
in Kenilworth.
• Hnatiw of Livingston will be our
demonstrator for the evening. She is
going to demonstrate for the

1 evening. She is going to demonstrate
her technique; in palette knife,
painting.-.

Shehas been actively painting for
over fifteen, years and paints in oils,
acrylic, and watercolor. Her subject
ipatter -ranges from still life, land-
scapes to figure studies, One of her
specialties are flowers, often done in'
either, soft watercolor or bold ala
prima1. She also has been active in
the.design oLChristmas cards.

Her paintings are- presently in
both public and-numerous private
collections and in galleries frorn Los
Angeles, Philadelphia lo~varibus

. N.J. galleries.
Private studies were with the late

Nicholas Renlf •'. 'nl"i Orabach,

Henry Gasser and at Seton Hall
University with Edwin Havas.

She teaches varied media at
various clubs; school gatherings,
Adult art classes in. Livingston, NJ
and will startler third year of art
instructions_al_lboiLlvingslon Art
Association; Hnatiw maintains a
studio in her home In Livingston.

Michael Iazzetta, coordinator of
the commodity distribution program
for KenilNvprtlvJias annouced thaL
eligible' Kehilworjh \ residents may
pick up surplus-cheese and. flour
Tuesday from noon to 4 pjii^aLthe
Kenilworth Recreation Center. . """•

I-. Eligible residents should bring
proof of income or participation in
the Food Stamp, SSI..MEDICAID,
AFDC, or GA program. Seniors who
do not have proof of income will be
allowed to sign a self-certification
form attesting to their income.

The income guidelines . have
recently been increased. They range

_from $9,916 for one person to $13,394
for' a couple and increase by $3,478
for each additional household
member.*

Participation in the program is
open to all, regardless of ace, color,
creed, sex, or handicap.

College talk
by A/lerachnik

Dr. Donald Merachn ik ,
superintendent of the Union County-
Regional High School District'1, will
be the keynote speaker at the annual

- Special Education Wbrksh6p"bf the"
Jersey City State College Oct. 11.

The workshop will feature
• "Teaching Strategies .for Working
with Emotionally Disturbed and

•Disruptive Students." Graduate
students and teachers in the field
will participate • in this in-service
program. Professor George Vollor is •
coordinating the workshop.

ALLEN GROSS, son of Ruth and Arnold Gross of Springfield
was honored at June commencement exercises .at Glll/St.
Bernard's School in Gladstone as the first recipient of the
John Atthowe Memorial. Scholarship named in memory of ah
alumnus who lost his life last year in a mountain climbing
accident. The $400 scholarship was awarded to Gross as the
outstanding scholar-athlete of the junior class. He Is a senior
at the school and plays on the varsity soccer, basketball and
baseball teams, • ' • ' • , .

School lunches

The Hansons just
bought a great new house.

Here's how
Finding Ihoir droam house was oasy
But Iho Hansons wore afraid gotlmg a

•mortgage would bo a nighlmaro

Until Ihey camo to tho Howard and sat
with Ihoir Howard bankor

First Ihoy explorod all of Iho mortgago
loan options Ihe Howard has availablo

• Fixed-rate mortgages with terms

stability.
• One and three-year Adjustable
Rate Mortgages that take full'advan-
tage of current market rates.

• Bi-weekly mortgages that can
save over 40% in Interest payments
over the life of the loan.

1 Then, wilh Iho holp of tholr Howard
banker, they selected tho plan that
made the most sonse for them

Like the Hansons, you can count on
Ihe Howard to bo your bank for life
Because we understand the noeds

-andxoncems-ol-home-buyer9-todayT
and the hopes and desires thai will
come tomorrow

\

We're the Howard Your bank lor life
Come to the Howard office nearest you
and build your future with ourji'elp Or
call our Customer Service Center St
1-800-4-HOWARD/
I'fl.iMi dTuii MUM fn O.inl Ipm Sill I

the Howard

Serving you locally at 2784 Morels Avenue, Union,

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza, Italian sausage

patty on bun, chicken salad sand-
wich, carrot and ce"lery sticks,
vegetable, fruit, largo salad platter
with bread and butter, homemade
soup, des'serte, milk; MONDAY,
cheeseburger on bun, hot baked

- ham, bologna sandwiches, potatoes,
vegetable, juice, large salad plattci,
homemade soup, desserts, milk,

TUESDAY, veal Parmesan on bun,
minute steak on roll, egg salad

sandwichv potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY, shell
macaroni with meat sauce, bread
and butter, ' vegetable, -fruited •
gelatin, cheese dog on roll, tuna
salad sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk,
THURSDAY, -chickcn_nuggets.
dinner roll, whole kernel corn,
vegetable, juice, sloppy Joe on bun,
cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, fruit, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk

WE RENT and SELL:

canM:W<xxTo> Aluminum
Chiir-MWUftSecliner _:

- crotchet-Wood or Aluminum •
ixerciw likes I Equipment
Hoy* patient Utt
ivmphediimiwimp.

lettoncentraton
or Home

JIM

T»D*>aioucfb
Traction 5M«
Walken-STD * Folding
Whaaicnairt a .

"MEDICAL SUPPLY
1026 STUYVESAKT AVE.

UNION CUTOUM7-U22

GARDENS

1637 Vauxhall Rd. & Rt.22 • Union 688-6666

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
' , ' ' . . . . •i

The Entire Staff
Wishes To Thank

Our Friends^and Patrons
—For 6 Successful Years-

THE UNION TOWNSHIP
Association of

SCHOOL-ADMINISTRATORS
Consisting of all the

PRINCIPALS,
VICE PRINCIPALS, —

- AND DIRECTORS
in the Union School System

urge you to vote Thursday, October 9th

VOTE for our children's schools / " v

for our children's future
YES FOR THE BOND REFERENDUM

October 9,1986
POLLS OPEN: 7:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

Paid! or byCaro]a Reynold*, Troaaurer
'Union Towmhlp Aiaoclatlon of School
Administrator*
Union, N.J.O7OS3

GRANDOPENING
SPECIAL

1 0 % OFF
All Orders

ti|iu«Ocl. 25, l'J8r>

Lunch Specials Daily
11:30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Includes: Fnod Rice and Choice of
Wonton or Egg Drop Soup

Try Our Chefs Specialties
Cantonese * Szechuan * Hunan

GREAT WALL KITCHEN
1058 Sjuyvesant Avo,, Union Center

964-66*6

Effective
October V1986,

;%iur:CommunityHospital
Will Be Known

Name.—=

NION HCSPITM
That's right. Efrectivc,October-l-i98G; "

Memorial General Hospital will change its
name to Union Hospital.

What's the reason for the change?
Our explanation is very simple. A few

years back, Memorial General Hospital,
-like other hospitals,-was a good place to go
lor medical services, surgery and emer-
gency room care.

You should sec us now.
—Tlie~IiospifaT1s a modern and vital licaliir
carejccntcr, brimming with technological
advancements, expert staff, and die kind of
personalized attention you don't receive In
many fine hotels. It has been recognized on
a national level for Its leadership and
excellence in the health care field. .

Although we were a good place to go. to
then, we arc an even better place to come
to liovv.

It was not our decision to change our
name to Onion Hospital.

Itwas"yours. ~ *" -—

—After Intensive surveying of our com-
munity—those people who have come to
depend upon us for their health care
needs—we learned that our name did not
cleaYly identify us. It stands to reason that
a hospital of our caliber should maintain a
clear Identity.

As a result, you, and people just like you,
told us that Union Hospital was the pre-
ferred name of choice—In fact, many of
you were calling us that loiig bcToro UM5
name was ever decided upon!

So, say goodbye to Memorial General
Hospital...and say hello to Union Hospital.
WeVe changed a lot slnco-the last time you
were here; \

IN1ON HOSPITAL

\\

1000 Galloping Hill Road
-Union, Newjereey 0708,3 -^z_ _.—
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News

A needed boost
s :'. The-Township of Springfield's new police chief, William

.) Chisholm,. the youngest man to ever head the police depart-
ment, has his work cut put for him. There are problems,
however, which he will not be able to solve alone;

While an llrpagexounty-prosecutor's report on problems in
the police department is old hews, the-police chief will have
the responsibility of addressing some of these problems.

Low morale and poor leadership are difficulties that
Chisholmmust deaTwith immediately. ~

A former military police corps captain and lieutenant who,
in the words of one township committeeman, "has! always

, come~5ut number one" in testing, Chisholrfj appears id have
the potential to get his beleagured force bac'k on track. We
certainly wish him the best of luck in his new job. -

There are other problems hampering the department that
T^wlll require some heiprfrom the governing body — the

•"-• overcrowding not only in police headquarters, but in-the
entire municipal'building. Both the prosecutor's report and

• lgst year's OSHA — Occupational Safety and Hazard Ad-
'o ' ministratioh"^^-report called-attention to the physical

deficiencies of the buildingT ' ,

~ - ^Earlier this year,, the township Committee coulcfnpt reach
final agreement on a $L2 million bond ordinancTrthatrif
passed, would have funded a renovation of the 65-year-old

- r building. The main questions at the time — a reported lack of
consultation with'members of the lire department and failure
to address siting and zoning ramifications — led to only a 3-2

. approval. Bond ordinances need passage margins of 4:1.

While bothT sides continue fo-blame each other for the or-
dinance^ stalemate and while a heated campaign for control
of the governing body enters-its final hve weeRsTa new chief,
has taken office facing some problems thai he cannot hope to
solvealone. ' . . • _

Election time is an unlikely time for members of different-
political parties to sit down and settle differences, but we.
urge township committee members to do just that. By. taking
the needed step of passing the $1-2 million bond ordinance for
the building's renovation, the township committee could-give,
the hew chief a needed boost as he undertakes the respon.
sibility of running a police department, : '

"Pride and Prejudice," starring i
Greer Garson and Sir Laurence
Olivier,. w l i n5e^snown~a l~ the— r
Springfield Public Library Wed- I
nesday at 7:30 p.m. as part of the
Library's Film Series.

Admission is free. More in-
-formationx:an be obtained bjrcalling—

Library Director Cynthia Josephs at
3 7 6 - 4 9 3 0 . • • , . • • . , v

The Executive Committee of the
American Association "of Retired
Persons, Kenilworth Chapter 3469,
will hold Its.monthly meeting on

< Tuesday, at 1p.m. in the KenJMirth
_PubIic Library,— — —

President C. Joseph Aragona,
Vice President William' Gutekunst
and Nomination. Chairman, George
Lutzwlll attend a Fall Workshop
tomorrow, Discussion will center on
Chapter, Activities, its problems and
successes. ' -: • .

the Springfield FiPeDepSrtiiicnt
will conduct a slide snow and fire
equipment demonstration in the
General Greene Shopping Center
next Thursday at 7:30 p.m,

The firefighters'will be on hand to
answer questions in regard to fire
prevention, • • . •

The Home School Association of
the St James School in Springfield
will host a "Cabaret Night"
featuring Bobby Byrne Oct. 18 at 8
p.m. in the St. James School
auditorium. " .; : • *

Brynehasappeared in the theatre
in "South Pacific," "My Pair
Lady," ."Oliver" and "The Music

2,3,4* •couKlTYj.EADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday, October 2,1984 —

p
FULL TIME/PART TIMt

Tailored to your availability
S. Marsh & Sons, one of America's largest and most

prestigious stores has immediate openings for
- experienced full aru^part time sales people'iirour"

;'. China Department
Fine Jewelry Department

Silver Department
Weoffer an excellent opportunity for advancement, as
well.as many fringe benefits, and .generous,employee

discounts; Please cairfor appointment.
Ask for Mr.'Gibbs — '•

376-7100

Fine Jewelry SSIIversmlths since 1908 -
265 MillburnAve., Millburn, N.J, 07041

J~JJ'TO PR I NT-Courtney Pepe, center in top photo, obiects to being finger
printed by Tom Gallagher, right, of the Union County Sheriff's Department while

Ts Dart df S & f f R» T S r " i 'V? ' "J 'epresbyterian>arish House on Church Stall
is part pf Sheriff Ralph Froehch7s 'Fingerprints On File' program that is desianed
to enable authorities to help locate children if they ever become lost oT missing

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK.'..Oct. 5-11.

-Letters to the editor
' f r x r a l i i a t i r t n property with respect to other classes, the share of the tax burden ap-.

.. . _ OI x e V c l l U a U O n . portioned to this class, as a result of the revaluation; increased an average.of
Last year Jo-Ann Pieper and I blew the whistle on the deliberate distor- 22.6 percent over 1985. ' • .. ' :

lions of last year's Democrat candidates, This year, as Yogi Berra once saidr— Further, delaying revaluation would have made that shift even more

Use of Chisholm School questioned
At the Township Committee meeting of Sept. 23, I heard several people

express concern about the Boys Club of Union taking over the Chlshdlm
S c h o o l . • • • . . •• . '••"•• ' . ' • ; . • : . • . . - . • . • ; • • • . ' ' : • •

According to Mayor.Cleri, ho Invited the Boys Club to Springfield several
months ago to discuss their programs.. The Boys Club was supposed to

b b i r B t h :

According to Committeeman Kaishrhe would-rather give the school away
to outsiders than let the Fire Department Hfive any space in the building. But •
Mr Kalsh also saysMhat the use of the school by the Fire Dcparlmenlis a
dead issue! ' . . " . ' . . ' • . • • . • . • • . . ' . , , •'.'.

Members of.the Recreation Committee also spoke. They complained that,:
'although the school is a recreation facility, Mayor Cieri failed to involve

them in any discussions concerning the Bovs Club. Mayor Cierl says that he
will involve them now. . . .. . . : . ...:..•'•• .

Admit ,it, Mayor Cleri. The reason you djdn't.involve the Recreation
Committee is because you didn't want them to interfere With your plans. The
reason the Bbys ClubJs^oiayo^TrBecsuse-you-don't"want to reveal your
real intentiansjiefore thoelectlbnr-: — ~*—>— v

,__ oys Club will insist upon controlling the
_ i th"aTieave"Us2»SKe_will have to bog to use pur

own facility. ' _
The Chisholm Schoolwas saved for the people of Springfield, It should

never fall into the hands'of outsiders. ._. ' . . i . . •
Mayor Cierj, you are.leaving the Township Committee at the end of Wis

year, butjypujyouldnM.:'s'tarijsqmeUiing that you couldn't finish'. You are
relyingimyourcandidates?Mullmanand~Welsch, tofinislrwhat yotrstartedr

"i t ' s dcjavu all over.again."
. In. last week's Leader the Democrats claim that\"the Republicans"
brought you property tax revaluation. In truth, the Democrat dominated, do-
nothing Township Committees of the 10 prior years"werc responsible for the
drastic effects of the 12-year delay in revaluation. The State finally stepped

. in aiiaiirderedSpTlngfteld toTevaluate. ' .
In 1984, the Township Committee was comprised of two Derhocrats (Cieri

and:Kaish) and three Republicans (Ruocco, Feintuch arid Tedesco). They
wore faced with, a clear choice: Springfield could conduct_ltsl;.ow,n
rovnlu'ation or the state or county could do it for Springfield; Opting for local
control, the committee voted unanimously to conduct its ow.n revaluation. ;•..,

'•• The last evaluation in Springfield occurred during 1973' for- the 1974 tax
.•year. In the intervening 12 years, single family residential property values

. increased by 300 to 400 per cent, . / ^ . l / . ....:.,...._/„.:...i..,..^..
The. values of-other-classes of.property did no .̂ increase nearly as much.

' Also during that pcriodja"good deal Of additional single family housing was
constructed; adding to the total value of that class of property...":.

Our state, county and local governments and our: school, districts can
neither make a profit nor operate at a loss, We cahcollect through taxation
only the amount actually necessary to operate, For example, using only
Springfield's 1980 municipal'budgetoof about $7 million, we needed to raise

drastic and the effect would have been even more severe on senior citizens,
retired persons and persons oh fixed incomes. '•'• ' . ; • . . . . .

Revaluing more frequently results iri"substantially less drastic changes In
taxes. This is the r'ecornmendation of the Legislature's Committee on
Property Tax Reform. In its interim report, the, committee recommends
revaluation every three years. Jo-Ann and I will be testifying before that
committee soon; however, we will recommend that, along with more
frequent revaluation; local.tax assessors should be permitted to conduct
.revaluations using state:approved computer.programs, Otherwise, we must,
employ tax revaluation.consultants to performi the work:at substantial cost.
We'll update you after the hearings. • ; ~ • " ;

t o put this in perspective, if r were to take my property tax increase that
resulted only from the revaluation and divide by 12years, I would have paid
an additional $90 per year for each of those years. - - , '

"7ffad the Township Committee followed- the Democrats approachi of
"management by litigation," we would have wasted taxpayer money on

legal fees only to delay the inevitable. The effect of that delay would have'
been an.even more-drastic jump In taxes, The only way that a drastic,
"jump" would not occur is if property values decreased. That's.-nOt likely in
Springfield.. ' . v • '/ '• /——• - — s . , ; • ... - • ...... ' '-.

Democrat dominated *rownshipCommjttees had ample opportunity to
about-$4 million through" taxatioV!^ia-yearT--The-shflreor-that-$4-m
apportioned to, each class of property Is determined by dividing the total 1073. They didn't, The 1984 unanimous, bi-partisan decision to revalue, ad-
value of each class of property by the totilvalue or all property in dressed a need that was long overdue.and ensured local control over the
S p r i n g f i e l d . •'".• • ' . • : • • , . : • ' • • : . — . . . ' ' ' : • ? : . • : p r o c e d u r e , \ . : ; • ' . - : ; - . ; : . . - . v : - ' : . ' '••."'••. '/ • ' • : ' • / • . ' • : : • . - ' . . ^ ; • • "'

Becausbof the tremendous Increase in value-Of singlefarnily-residential- . : . •.'-. . . ' ' . JEFFREY I1.KATZ
'' ; '' ' ' ' ' 'iV ' ''''' ' ' ' ' ' ; :

-Carniege HallrThe Garden-State Art
Center and the Atlantis Hotel and
Casino in Atlantic City; .-

For tickets and further in-
formation, contact Grace O'Brien at

.376-2959. ' , . - '. .
: Flu shots will be given to

Springfield senior. Citizens) and
municipal employees Monday from
10 a.m. to noon at tho SaYah Bailey

; Civic Center on Church Mal|.v ,

The Mountainside chapter of the
American Association of Univorsity
Women will hold a garage sale

'. Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 370
Rolling Rock Road. Homemade
baked goods will also be sold and

•free coffee served,
Procecds.from the salcwill benefit

their annual scholorship fund-raiser.
. ' Each year scholorships are awarded

.. to a local young woman pursuing her
college education. ' ' ' " • . .
; The ' AAUW meets the : third

-;—Thursday of cadi ' niunlli'at ttnr
Mountainsjde Public Library at 8
p.mv'F(urther...information may be

^obtainedbycalling654-6339. •
' ' • ' ' ' • . ' ' . . • ' ' ' . - . . • '

v Ira N. Gross of Springfield
__recently • was—graduated with a

bachelor of •science degree In
. finance; from Pennsylvania State

.University. :
A 1982 graduaje of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School; Gross
is the son of Ruth and ArnoldGross.

A benefit event will bdsponsord by
the Friends of the ' " "' '

Stock Clerk -•-'•
Shipping & Receiving
.Full time position. Must be high school graduate

in good physical condition. Opportunity
lor advancement7~ZZ~ ':

Switchboard Operator
For a console switchboard. Must have,some clerical

• ' experience. Permanent position. . ; .

Wrappers/Packers
. Full time positions available lor gift wrapper and

packer. Previous experience in packaging and
' ' •'• ' wrapping, preferred.£iye day week.

i All of the above positions offer good salaries
) and liberal fringe benefits. Please call

Mr. Gibbs for appointment. ' • ' ' • •

376^7100

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Avenue, lylillburn, N.J." "

gden introduces drug bills
Assernblywoman Maureen Odgen

(R-22) has Introduced several bills
she said "can be effective in the
fight—againstr—drug abuse, pa^
ticularly as il involves our young
people." She said she applauds the
growing "momentum" In the fight
brought about by the direct in-
volvement of the President and the
Congress.

"I believe prevention Is the best

Commlttceman-

\
G u e s t Column •<'.

Houdallla

Library Oct. 10 at 8 p.m. at David <•
Brearley. High School, Monroe
Avenue, Kenilworth.

The $3.50 admission tickets may
be purchased at the door or in above
at the Kenilworth Library or from

•any member; The doors,open at 7
p . m . . " . • • • ' • , • . ; • • ; ' • • • • • : • ' . • ' . ' ' • • • • • • ' • ' . ' • , • ; •

Funds realized from this event
, will be used! to purchase needed

items for the library. ... : :

protect our young people from this
menace," she said. "My legislation
would establish a Substance
Awareness Program by providing
counselors in our schools and would .
appropriate $3;i5 million to cover
the cost. Another bill wouldjncroase
the cigaretteta^by i« to provide, the
funding and, "as "a possible alter-
native, I have drafted1 legislation
that Would authorize the use >of

. ipUory funds to underwrite those boon so great in such a short period

•'&$£ S ° r blllH " ^ ' " ^ K l^enf^entffi'

the. power, of law, enforcement- realization that drug abuse has
agencies to confiscate any property, become '-a n X n a l epidemic tha i
or assets used by drug; traffickers,—demands_every possible resource to

under current law the forfeiture of fight '
cars and houses is only authorized if ' \

°A*,H* are found there. This bill ^ "I believe prevention/is the best-
aiYdilio itidst cosiieficctlvo way to
protect our young people from the

.ravages..of drugs. As chairman of.
the. legislalive committed -of the
Drug Abuse Advisory Council, I
have worked for more than a year"
with other. Council fnernbers'in the
drafting ;of. legislation and the:

, identification qffundingalternatives
to provide a Drug Abuse Counseling
Program in 'our schools," the

JAj&jmblywoman concluded.

. convicted u
pushers and. other traffickers the
proceeds of their crime and their
othoVassots if it can be established
that they were used in the com-
mission of drug-related crimes,"
Odgonsaick. :...' • V

•Odgpn said-CRACK, a relatively
inexponsivo form of cocaine that can:
be smoked "is reaching deep into

jnurjieighborhortds. It's impacT has_

ifulltrmn-as much-as-saWTioiastTaesaay and his campaign flyer confirms
i t ' , : • . - . . • • • • - , : ; . ' ; ; . ' • • . • • ' ' . ' / . . . . • • • ' • - . . ' , ; • - ' : - ' - ; : . . • : . ; ' • • • " • • . . ' . • • • • ' • . • •

Beware, fellow citizens and taxpayers! A larne duck polltican's pet project
is going to be forced upon us by his disciplesand we may lose our school
f o r e v e r . •• • ' •:••' • • ' : : • : • . . - . ' ••

 ;
' ' • • ' , • • •

 :
. . ; .:• ; - • • . : ' • •. • •' ; • , ' " • . . ' • • . '

•. -' •' . / • . ' . . ' . . ' • . • . - . • ' • : • ' . . : . , ' : . . • • . • : " : ' : . ' : • F H A N K I . K I T E

• ; ' . , . • •.•:•••':. y DcnhiimHoad

Democrats say GOP is 'ill-mformed'
The recent Republican press release" appearing in your newspaper ;has.

triggered this response. We realize that in the heat of a political race, some
candidates feel called upon to exaggerate, attack and attempt to Influence
voters. However, the local Republican candidates have surpasscd-tnose
e x p e c t a t i o n s . . • . ' • ••••'.'•' • - ' , . ••••:•'•••.-' • • • . - , _ - . : • • • • • : • ; • . . . • • ' •

They claim that the Democratic members on the Township. Committee
have removed everyone on the various boards who Is hot a "card carrying"
Demwraland that they, by contrast" wiliseek "open government.'!

We don't know if they are ill informed or ill advised, We do know they are
not telling tho truth about our• appointments,;For example they overlook our
reappointments of two long time Republicans,-Richard Colandrea and Jim
Pancani to the important ninemember Planning Board. We appointed Jane
Ruoccojthe wifeof-the-Repiibllcan qhairman as local TV "access coordinator,'
Alma Zeller and other registered Republicans were appointed to the, Com-
•mntee'on Aging. Former Republican Committeeman. and Mayor Ray .
Forbes was appoirited'by us tq the Board, of Adjustment. Josoph Afflito; a
former Republican district leader, was appointed by us to the Rent Leveling
Board Robert Blltzer, a Republican district leader, was appointed_by us tct
the Union _CountyTransporfatlon Board. We could go on and pn^ Before
Icavlnglhe point; 'inrappropriate" to "mention also that tho Democratic;:;"
majority on the .Township Committee appointed Sharon Katz, wifo of .
Republican Township Committeeman Jeffrey Katz, to the Springriold
Recreation Committee. By contrast, the number of Democrats;or people
who weren't party loyalists appointed or retained by the Republican Com-
mlttee when that party had a majority a few years, could bo written over the
period at the end of this sentence, . ••

We are.also told thnt we don't provide information to the.present
Republican Committee people. An example given is the claim that Katz and
Pieper had to demand information from the architect whom the Democrats
had supposedly retained privately to draw plans fora Town UaU.alterntiQrL__
What a joke, That Council was originally hired by the .former Republican ,.

~ majority; At the first meeting Katz and. Pieper/attended, which was1 oven
before they were sworn in, they met with the architect who had been invited
• . ^ _ - . ' \ J I ' J l ' n « d & ' • • A ' t . J fll ' . I . . ' 1 - A L . I

-: BVCIIUGKIIARnwid'k - .
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER

' Editor's note:The follouliiR letter;
from Assembly Speaker Chuck
llardwick, was sent to DEP Com-
missioner Richard Dcwlhig In op-
postlon to It study r.ccominending the
)|niulnllio quarry for use us a landfill

• K i t e : ; - ^ _ _ : . . • " • • • • ; . ; . : ; • . ' : - • " ' • . '

• Recently, Senator Lou Bassano,
Assemblyman Pete Genova and I
met with local .officials 'in
Springfield tefdiscuss n matter that I
know your- department has an

.ongoing intorest In.
• The representat ives .'*'"

Springfield,: who included-Tbwnsiup'
Goitimlttee members Jeffrey H.
Katz and Jo-Ann Plcper, informed
us that thero Is growing public op- •
.position in their community to the.

j 'PEP's consideration of the 'former
'iHoudaille quarry as a polcntial
; l d m r i t : '

sites such as ILR in Edison that.....recreational facility and the
were never •properly closed, proposed landfill, it stretches, reason
Trucking-the v/aste to a new site • to: thirik^twrrsuch facilities: could

•such as the: tjuarA', albeiti on a coexist In close proximity. (

• temporary basisVwould be bound to One last point needs to be made;
have an impact onlhe environment,—The Union. /County Board. , of
property values arid habitabillty of
the/surrounding community that',
would be nothing short of .per-
manent. In our view, it's infinitely
preferable to .'deal with. .existing
nuisances before WP create ad-,
ditipnal ones In othfcr parts of the .
s t a t e . ' ' • .T . ' . - : . ; ' . • '': v - \ :'•. ....': .':

• There/are a number of other
problems with the JCA^sllirig report,
The Information -in-the-/report Js.
(i(ited, and according to JCAs own
ridkriowlcdgmont is based on loop
data. A.couple of important changes
have taken place since 1980 that are
pertinent to recommendation of tills
site. The useful life of the quarry,
estimated at 4.8 years in the,report,

the.Springfield, officials told us. would*actually be much, less than'
that the quarry was recommended • that now since cut and fill and other
as a landfUlislte in a DEP-prdored : debris:from:.lh construction of Route
study conducted by J.D. Anderson 76 were dumped at the, quarry.
Associates Inc., an environmental Secondly, with the completion of this

Toadwayrmotorists-travclHnB-tin-If''
i/quUe clear to _ 78 hay.e_beQn .dumping litter and

all of us thnt there are a riumber of btherTefuselrrBStween tHei:oncrcte
faults apparent in this

Freeholders recently, voted
unanimously against the proposal of :

using the quarry as a landfill site.
The freeholders also approved a
resolution calling on the DEP toi
reopen other landfills.that still have
capacity and were improperly
c l o s e d . • • " : - ." ' • .•;• .[;• , . . . ; • . • ; : ' ••".

But: the Freeholders and" the
Springfield Township ComrMttee •
have both approved resolutions to
use a.po.rtlori.of the quarry ns a leaf.
composting site,: Thus, they'have .
demonstrated a willingness to take
on the responsibility of providing an '
environmentally sound disposal
system, but not one that would have
to accommodate putresclble waste.

I continue to belleve-^as I stated '
to you In a, previous letter—that
Union County Has ••• three better >
alternatives, The land adjacent to
the Edgebo'ro landfill, which' could

extend the useful life of that facility
eight or nine years, or a reopening of.
the ILR landfill appear to be the best
possible options. Union County of-
ficials continue to rhaihtaln" their *
willinghess to bear their share of the

' costs involved in reopening ILR. The
third and less preferable option

; would, be to make use of Ocean
County's available landfill, space.
Though this would involve, a con-
siderable haul for sanitation'trucks,
the wealth of open space arid the
minimal population density make .'
this option much more feasible than
dumping within Union County.

I realize that'.there Is no easy
solution,to this situation, But I am
certain that In reviewing the facts,
you will come to the same conclusion
that we as 'legislators and the
Springfield Committee, members
reached about. the. plausibility of
dumping garbage at the quarry,

I pledge to continue to work with
yPu and cooperate .'In aiiy way
possible hi dealing with this matter.

Thank 'you for your attention, to:
thlssHuatlbn; •••.'. :-":•, ; .:. .'..•

JAPANESE SWORDS
' X • W A N T E D •••••,••.;•. • .•:•••

'i?~:-± -&.-- —:-;^V V'-V "- •. ^ ^ j ^ D O / N O T
:. ,•;,;• -•.•.;;•. ' " l u " . . . ;

 : .',- ••.••• :.- B L A D E :

Long swords up to $ 2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
Short & Military swords, up to $ 4 0 0 . 0 0
AI.O buvmg GERMAN WAR RELICS ;
' Daggen, Holmels.JA/eopQns, Flags. Medals & Uniforms

German Swords ^Daggers up to $406 .00
MOST PURCHASES FOR FUTURE WAR MUSEUIV1

Bring to: H O L I D A Y I N N Room S60
S04Rt. 22 west, Springfield, N.J.. ;
Phone 376-9400 EXt S60

BOYINO SATURDAY ONLY OCT. 4,10 A.M. tb 5 P.M.

E-UP SPECIAL
UN 48 HOURS

Thread Handling Mechanism:
I.TinilNllUluilminlUpiui.llMli

' ! . NitMttVnililiuiihlli . : . ..
1. Bobbin Wmdai . .

(, Bobbin Ciuhumbl ) .

> Thmd GiildM, Spool Fin, Nudli

Fabric Handling Mechanism:
. ). hmunFool

i.PiHiuiatrill . ' '
] . SlllchOnli:«.WidlhBBllin!i . .

C . C « t l r d . ' • • ' • ' • • • ' . •• .

(, Puuun Bn lillir
S. Ftid I H I I I lid Fn.d Sliptod

. t.HiilSllllli

Inspect Electrical Conntclions:
• 1 . U l h l « u a n b t ) _: . - ' • . • . • • • • ' .

NEW HOME & OTHERS!
I'U'LICSA S W O I I D S

FROM A l l C O 1 I N I H I E S GERARD 'S Under New Management
Sow •Vac'Salos a Service : '

1018StuyvesantAve.,UnionCenter 688-7014 '

recom;
mendutlon that'should absolutely
.rule out all further consideration of
-the quarry as a feasible alternative.

First of all, accPrding to the
scenario presented In the report, the
quarry would bo used strictly as a

'temporary duitipipg ground. Thus,
in between the scheduled closing of
the Meadpwlands • landfill in July
,198V and the startup of tho planned
resource recovery plant In Rahway
In 1000, .the JCA report proposes

sound barriers and highway fences
causing a sanitation problem that •
Springfield officials contend clearly
belongs to tho stato.The prospect of
numerous garbage trucks using the
roadway to get to the quarry, tying
up traffic in the prpqess, wouldronly
compound the lUterlng problom.; '; "..'„

Another important devejppment^-
has taken place slnc.01080, Recently,
the New Jersey ..Syrnphbny Or-,
chestra' approached tho Union
County Board of Freeholders with a •

Springfield Leader
'.V 1 > '••':' • r • ;. "•." •>. • . ( U S P S 5 1 J - 7 5 O V

... 37 Mountain Ave,f-Sp'rlneHeld N.J,07081

1W1Stuyv»*ant Aye,, Union,'N,J. 07083

5oJ^° ""c'd*"^?''Vf ^i??>eon t 0 i x l m t m riod of threeyears ; : pHlthbatecht the quarrJCfoi* use as a

Come on fellows, let's tell It like HIS/ • .", -'
t - ' . ..•: ••:'•••• • • ' • " • • • • : ; • ' . . : '. )-.••'> R D W A I I D J . F A N N I N G

- . . . . . ' . ; . " • ' :yr-:'::,--\:- • •••-• :••".•-•'.: '.."' ; \ ; ' . ; : S T A N i L K y K A I S H
' ' . ' , . • • • : ' . • • ; . : • . • • • , : ' • : • . ' , / - - ' . • . " , ' • • i - ; - . ' . : ' ; ' . : ' : " ; ' • ' • • ' • - v H U L L C I E R I

'••• - r r .--•-•: - - . •• ;•- Mem hern,.Sj>rln((fleld Township Committee

aximum period of threoyears,
- I t makos'.llttlo.senso'to me or my
fellow district legislators to transfer
Union County1!) waste stream to a
brand new s|te, when there Is 8uf-
flclent usable capacity among
landflllBCurrohtlv in operation, or at

phltheatec a( the quarry for uso as a
summer concert home, .That

.proposal, as well as a separate
proposal to uso the site as a cpunty-
recreation facility, arc being
reviewed. While there Is availably
acreago" to accommodate . both a \

Joseph Carina
Adver t is ing Manager

Published Weekly by
'coahty ' ; deader
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LEGALLY SPEAKING
by JOEL I. RACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Former Ass't. Onion county Prosecutor (1973-1 ?79|

A worker whovvas Injured at lunch while plavlno a paddle
.game has been denied W O R K I M ' C O W U H I N H T I O N by
the-NJ. supreme court, despite theja(^^juils..bjciss ]ug|s_
aware that his employees were engaging Ih such noon-tlffie
activity for severalmonthSi in so ruimdrour state's highest
court reversed the holdlhgs of both the Judje of compensa^
tlon arid alower appellate panel which had found the con-
duct to be a regular Incident of .employment and pf such
benefit to the employer as to Justify compensation. Ac-
cidents Which occur while a worker Is going to or coming
ifrom work are also not normally covered under this form of
compensation Which provides benefits for injuries sustained
during the course of,emplovmenti. 1 y ;.i v

^bnamtorF3nWciaa»rtts
, : • , criminal and Related Matters

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

Our
School

ove
htegr'ity

h

'•liiiieless
Values

... ... for Changing
ducation Ivories** V^

K, All jpaiy Kindergarten

~ Call for further irifqirmaiion :

Mountainside -.-.•*33*JL,7:7-7-ii

;PT&Bi;.''z_^v:v

¥.:

A, 18K'yellow gold, 2 heart 'shajje genuine cilrlne,
• it baguette diamonds, 1,22 Ct$.

B.14K yellow gold, black onyx find genuine blu^e
•, , topaz, 12 full cut diamonds, .36 .Cts. .

• C, 18K yellow gold, hematite, and genuine golden •,,.
• sapphire, 8 baguette dlamondSr.55 CIs. ' ":. :

D, 18K yellow gold, hematite,. '
30 full cut diamonds, 1.43 Cts.. ^ :

E;T18K'yell6wgdld, black onyx, " : : r

'•,191'ull cut diamonds, ,90 Cts. :

Utrth-i
Dltmond Aw»rd Winner 'I-'.'.1 ..

' H I M JmiMt* 8> Silversmiths »lnc« 190ti' -
265 Mlllburn Av^rttlllburnrN^07o4i rfiO|-'3''e-i«a)f

: ' Artierloan Express • Diners Club • Visa • Maslsr Charoe . : V'.,
/;•'• ri'; •'. ptum M 6 ^ 4 ^ u i w d * y t l i l > -R | | te -^ : : i ! ' ' "

^^^-n^'j::y.
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i S l u it AP o f ,,Nfw, Je^ey recently donated $20,000 to-'the Alexiar
BrothersHospital Hemodialysis Unit tp be used tor the conversion of three,
hemodialysis machines. From, left are Brother; Edward Walshi C F A vice
E ! n p , 0 I $ 0 ' 1 ? MUnitV r e l a t l 0 " s for the hospital; Arthur Sabatlno, president'of t h t l
oJo L n « , New Jersey; Mi.fchael J. Schwartz, hospital president and -chief
executive officer, and James AAcAnally, M.D., director of nephrology at th<

Special handbook available
Parents who are new to special

education in New Jersey can obtain
a handbook outlining information
they can use to help shape their
handicappcd_child"s education.

"Handbook, for Parents: Special,
Education in-New Jersey" was
deyelop&T jointly, by the N.J. State
Parent Advisory Council for the
Handicapped arid the N.J. State-
Department of Education's Division
of Special Education. The 13-page

. booklet is available through the local
school district's special education
director, the local parent or parent-,
professional group, or the state's .
four learning-resource centers.

"It is often difficult for parents as
they first learn about the special
education system," said .Jeffrey-
Osowski, director of the Division of
Special Education. "This handbook
provides •information which will
assist parents as they Work with
their local' school district in

eeigning.

children statewide, according lo Dr.
Osowski. The council identified the
information to1 be included in the'
handbook, which was written* by
department staff.

"""""The handbook describes (he law
governing education of the han-
dicapped, the process of evaluating
and classifying handicapped
children, the specific steps parents
can lake to play an active role on the
team developing a child's in-
dividualized education program
iIEP) and the.rights of parents'who.
disagree witn._f* local district's
evaluation of their.child.

Also included is a glossary of key
terms as well as a list ol resources
parents can tap for more in-

. formation. A portion of the handbook
is set aside to assist jocal districts iri
helping parents new to special
education locate the names and
telephone numbers of local resource
and contact-people-

"educntinn professionals can ac-
complish when ilhey work in part-
nership"""-he added. "Similar pnrP"
nerships established among parents
and professionals: at. the local level
will surely enhance our efforts to
provide quality special education
prograrhs Tor jour handicapped
children;" ̂

The state's four learning resource
centers are located in the following
cities: East • Orange,,' 286-8665;'.'
Morristovyn, "ssil-nssi; ;6ld Bridge,
"lOO'GOHB, and SeWCll, (609) 22R-6000.
There is no charge for the handbook.

Lesstdx
in state
New Jersey motorists con-

tinue to pa*TBHe~df the lowest
state motor fuels taxes in the
nation, according to a survey by
the N.J. Petroleum Council.

Motorists pay.,eight cents in
state tax for every gallon of
gasoline purchased at service
stations throughbut New Jer-
sey. The price of a gallon of
gasoline also carries a nine cent
federal motor fuels tax,

New Jersey's gasoline lax is
the third lowest among the 50
states, behind Missouri (7
cents) and Georgia h.5 cents)"
The N.J. tax also falls' well /

—below-the-natlonal-average for—
state motor fuels tax. rates of
13.07 cents per gallon,

The highest state gasoline tax
rate belongs to Nebraska, at 1!)
cents per gallon.

New Jersey's low motor fuels
tax accounts, In part, for lower
pump prices than in neigh-
boring states. The Penn-
sylvania gasoline tax- is' 12 cents
per gallon.v New York taxes
total an average of 18 cents for

_evcry_gallon_of_gasoline_sold,_
Connecticut is 17 cents, and
•Delaware is collecting 13 cents
per gallon as of yesterday, upr~
fromjl cents,

New Jersey first collected a
tax on giisqlipe in 1927 atfc rate
of % cents per gallon. The tax
was-incroased^by an additional

in 1930, 1954, 1958, 1961p Q y , , ,
and 1968. There has not been a
hike in the N.J. motor fuels tax

—since 1972 when it reached the
current 8 cent level.

Revenues from the gasoline
tax fund highway and tran-
sportation projects in New
Jersey. The state collected
approximately $310.3 million
from gasoline sales in 1985. •

The N,J, Petroleum Council,
a -division of the American.
Petroleum Institute, represents
the major.oil companies, in New
Jersey. • * .

-LEARNING EXPERIENCE-the Westfield Foundation
recently furnished a $1,250 grant to the Children's Specialized
Hospital In Mountainside for a summer worker who learned

.about occupational therapy while being of service to the
hospital. Westfield.High School 1986 graduate Ran|ini Ver-
nugopal, at left, was a paldhospital worker under the grant.
Here she takes a break with patient Bill Ciliento of Sayvllle,
N.Y.,, and Allan Malcolm, a Westfield resident, who Is a

. member of the Westfield Foundation's board of trustees.

the Classifieds!
. r>

"I would like to congratulate the '
ilcUs—special advlsory-council-foi-the excellent

educational program " job they have done in developing this
The need for such a handbook was impntlanl handbook" Dr Osowski

Identified by the state parent ad- said
visory council, a 21-momber group— "The council also has demon-
made up of parents of handicapped straled what parent1: and special

DOVIA benefit seminar is scheduled
A fund-raising seminar, sponsored

by the Directors of Volunteers in
Agencies ("QOVIA) in Union County,
will be held at Schering-Plough in
Kenilworth, tomorrow from l to 4
p.m.

A panel discussion, composed of
executives from thc_cor-poraler"
private foundation, and ptofcssional
fund-raising sectors, will discuss the
basics and intricacies of fund-
raising.

Executive directors, board

annual N.J. Conference on
Philanthropy, lo be held in Somerset
on Oct 24, at no cost Schoiing-
Plough will undciwrite 10
registrations, which will be ran-
domly selected frrm the\ par-
ticipating audience

Admission is $3 for DOVIA
members and $5 for-non momhcis
Further information can be obtained
by calling 5")IM">84 or 272 8470

DOVIA is a non-prolit
Organization that promotes

members and volunteer fundraisers mlunteensm_thKough-an-exchango
attending the workshop also may of information and experience with
have the opportunity to attend the volunteer coordinators

HOPE FOR FIRST TIME BUYERS
V _

If vou are looking to buy
—your first home, I have some

good news for you. According
to the u.s. League of savings
Institutions, 40% of last year s
home buyers were first time
buyers. That percentage is up
from 13.5 percent Just three
years ago.

Last vear's.flrst time buyers
had an average household in-
come of $34,ooo and a me-
dian age 29.3 years. About 35
percent were unmarried.

. About 9% bought con-
dominiums, 16% bought new
homes and the rest bought
existing homes.

buy first homes last year
because of the drop in sky-
high interest and inflation
rates. The average home
buyer spent $709 per month
last year for mortgage
payments, property taxes,
ut i l i ty and insurance
payments. Three years ago,
the monthly average was-
$100 higher.

Buyers and sellers of homes
are positive about achieving
their objectives this year.
They know that if they wait,
they risk paying higher prices
and interest rates' in the
future. A good thing can't last

"=—forever In real estate:

DIAMOND IMPORTERS OF AMERICA, INC.
368 Chestnut Street, Union-at 5 Points

T h e LOWEST PRICES in New Jersey
Buy • Sell • Appraise

ENGAGEMENT RINGS & SPECIAL ORDERS —
.36 ct. F-VS* .80 ct. H-Sl t .72 ct. F-l,
Round Brilliant Cul _, Round Brilliant Cut M.rquU.

•750 tisoo
V.iu.

.60 ct. I-IF
Round Brilliant Cut

•1950 ssr
.65 ct. J-Sli
Round Brilliant Cut

•950 jar

•i6oo asr
.95 ct. H-Sl'
Round Brilliant Cut

•2185
1.55 cts. I-Sli

Round Brilliant Cut'
S O O T C *SiOO

• 1 1 8 8 v.iu.
1,55 cts. F-IF

P W SharM

•7995 5I
2.04 cts. H-Sli

Ennr.ld Ship.

•5500 }7.E?
DIAMOND EARRINGS: Set in 14 let. gold

SIZE:
1/10 ct. TW
1/S ct. TW

SIZE;

l/3ct.TW
1/2 ct. TW

FREE APPRAISALS
WITHPURCHASt

PRICE: —
$43

$105

%nr
$177
$269

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
BY APPOINTMENT (201)

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK
FRESH MEATS

HOMEMADE COLD CUTS

2019 Morris Ave.
— Union Center

686-3421
Horn*

Hon.-Thun.l:3M00

JlL7:JWiM

FOR
BARGAIN
HUNTERS
ONLY!—

STOP
LIKE NE\W FOR KIDS I. a new
t rtult thop ipedallzlrHl In dothet
for inftntit children -

TOP NAME BRANDS in
InfMit/toddter, M x and 7-14. (Now
arrtvatotUllyl.

50% to 75% OFF
..REGULAR PRICESI

ALSO crib*, drwun, cyrlK**.
•tr-allan, car t t t t i , playpen*, tovt,
oHtt and Imt about mythlng M M
ttathattodowMilddsi

24MM4

LIKE NEW FOR KIDS

mm WTWI ID rat w NHMTMNOI

OVERWEIGHT?

Are you
100 lbs. or more

overweight

If you are severely overweight, and have failed to lose
-weighrbv^thermBansrYOTjrshoaldknDwrtharnow

there is a proven surgical technique for permanent
weight reduction.
Since extreme overweight is an illness, health in-
surance covers the cost.- • - t -—

- For more information call;

iradfsalahi, M.D., F.A.c.s.

center for surgical Treatment

Morbid obesity
655 Kearny Avenue

suite 101
Kearrty

991-2011
736-5530

Our Fall Fashions

Leather
Bombers

r* • -^ Are In!
Lome visit us.
2Great Locations

521 S. Livingston Ave. • ttf 1786 Mlllbu*cn Ava. it Main Si •376-0088
Ucattd ittht Courtytrtl • 3rd Uv«l • Millburn

* ' - Mon.-fet. 10-6prtt • Sunday* Closed
• \ Thuri. 104pm

Tuoi.-Sat, 10-Bpm
Mon, ft.Thuri. Nlaht 10-Bpm

Sun. 128pm
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OFFICER" OF THE YEAR—Scotch Plains ̂ resident
Frederick-Wustefeld, at left, was framed Union County
Corrections Off leer of the Year from.U'nlon County. Manager
Donald AndeVson,,'at right.; " . / • "

County off icer is cited
Frederick"Wustefeld of Scotch.

Plains- was named Union,,County
Corrections Officer of (he Year at a
ceremony held at. the Ad-,
ministration Building in Elizabeth,
announced , Donald P. Anderson,
Union County manager, .

Officer Wustefeld has served the
Coynty of Union for 30 years starting
out as a special detective with the
WarrantSquadinl957,

A member of PBA Local 199, he
has .worked dt the County Jail in
Elizabeth as a corrections officer for
about 28 years, the last 18 years as:
jail laundry officer; supervising 10 to

"Whv^Iwaiit

15 Inmates , daily on providing
laundry services for- the inmate
population,

"Corrections Officer Wustefeld
was vdlecTOrricer-of theTCaT by "hls~
superior officers, because of his
professionalism in the performance
and execution of his duties and his
many years of loyal service," An-
derson said. .
• Wustefeld and his wife, Dorothea,
are the parents of three children.

He retired lnst year as a volunteer
fireman in Scoth Plains after 16
years, but is still president of the
Relief Association? ~ ^ ~

Economy-minded jail,
promises freeholders

::-"Wo™illkeep^riminals:in-jaiVand-^ushcd-by--oiie-of-herLlDernoeHil—
off the streets by building an opponents,

"Today, ]economy-minded county jail to
protect the people of our county!"

• said Republican freeholder can-
didate Edmund Palmieri of
Elizabeth recently • In a joint
statement with Freeholder Chair-
man Paul J O'Keefe of Plainfield
and Freeholder enndidate Janet L\
Whitman of Summit ' ' ,.

"For tho same amount as
projected under a plan pushed by
tine of our opponents, we are
building many more cells, In fact lOrt
more cells than provided by our
opponent's architects Even
prominent Democrats have ad-
mitted that the plans of the previous
architects, if implemented, would
have cost the county too much for
too little," said Chairman O'Keefe

Whitman said that the costly
delays caused by the inaction of
earlier freeholder—boards—have

_cndcd_ under the "progressive
leadecsfiip" of Chairman O'Keefe
She said that the taxpayers cannot
afford costly negative ob-
structionism Wlutmnn added that
she is proud that a needed facility is
being built at a much lower cost por
cell under Republican leadership as
compared to the much higher costs
per coll of the architects being

Today, ] duo to past in-
decisiveness,, the -old county jail.
holds more1 than twice as many
prisoners as it was biiUt to hold, This
causes county prisoners to be stuffed
into municipal jails on weekends and
liberal judges to rolease criminal
elements onto the streets when ttidy
should be in jail The overcrowding
Is so bad that the county for years
has been under ,a court order to
relieve the overcrowding," said
Palmien

Whitman said that the people
Gannot afford a new county jail thai
would be overcrowded the day that it
is opched because that would expose
the county to a new court order
requiring It to build an even more
expensive jail

"We are living up to our respon-
sibilities by building a jail thdt will
keep all accused muggers and other
criminals orf the streets and in jail
where they belong Equally im-
portant, we have eliminated the
frills and avoided the extravagances
demanded by those who would
cuddle the prisonors By our
economy-minded actions the in-
terests of the taxpayers and of .law
abiding citircna will come first,."
concluded O'Kcofe

Because it gives you. unlimited confidence in choosing your doctor.
And that's important, bepause how satisfied you are wjth your personal physician

plays a very big part in determining how"happy you are with a health plan. And how
.healthy you'll stay with that plan.

Dr. Steven A. Eisenstat
Family mfedioine

Announces expanding hours for accessible,
comprehensive, coordinated, and con-

-tinuous patient care.

evening and Sal.
Hours available
By appointment 763-8030

1955 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood, N.J.

_ _ 07040

DOCTORS LUKENDA
SUFFICOOL
FAIRWEATHER

WISH TO ANNOUNCE
THE ADDITION OF

.DR. DAVID MOORE D.f
TO OUR STAFF

FOR THE PRACTICE

GENERAL—
.DENTISTRY

929 N. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN

925-8110
EVENING & SATURDAY APPTS.

EMERGENCY SEKVICE

The Rutgers Community HealtiiBan (RCHPjls a spedaTEnil ofTiMtfrplan:
a.group practice HMO, Our multi-specialty physician
group gives you-the security of knowing you and your
family are-receiving high quality care. Here's why.

At RCHP, our doctors examine your doctors,
before they examine you. Otir physicians examine
hundreds of doctors, put them through a rigorous
selecti&i process, and carefully evaluate both their
medical qualifications and their "bedside manner!'

A handful of the most highly-quaUfied finalists are
invited tojoin the Group. So you can choose your own
personal physician with unlimited confidence.

The professional setting that attracts our
doctors benefits you. RCHP offers you the exclusive
advantages of our affiliated Central New Jersey
Medical Group's high medical standards, ongoing peer
review of doctors, ease of consultation and continuing

' medical education.
Our doctors admit RCHP membersto-some-of-the- -

area's finesthospitals and many are on the teaching
staff of the Robert Wood Johnson Medical School.

It's just one part of our total plan to care for
you. Over ten years ago, RCHP created a plan to care
for your health and your budgpt-with comprehensive
coverage, reasonable premiums, no claim forms or

- confusing paperwork, and no deductibles.-*- - —
And we care for your personal convenience, by

maintaining our doctors' offices in modern, centrally-
located health centers throughbut Central and
Northern New Jersey.

Our plan even cares for you when you're well.
RCHP Wellness Works" programs help keep our
members healthier, wealthier and wiser.

It all adds up to truly exceptional and personal
"health care.

See for yourself. Call 1-800-233-RCHP to
d ^ d l H ^ t h S t b l t e l

charge* Experience our care firsthandrMore you
choose a health care plan. Visit one of our health
centers, meet our staff and discover just how much
better our plan can-care for you. —

•This limited diagnostic exam is available only to non-RCHP members in participating .
employer groups whose enrollment periods take place dunng the months of October 1986

-Hhwiigh-Rbttiaiy-1987-Gimnt RCHP membera arc eligible for the complete Health Screen.—

See how our
plan will care

for you.
Call 1-800-233-RCHP

to-schedule .
a special free '<

Health Screen:

CHR
Rutgers Community Health' Plan

Our plan is to
care for you.

- s . . ' 1.

4 iV
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Outreach program -available
When a 67-year-old man began to

show signs < of confusion, loss of
memory and suspicion toward

psychiatric crisis intervention
services for mentally-ill patients in
the community who are unable or

assessment helps to determine the
severity of the illness, and create a "

. —;; ,- ,-, storting point, fnr mwssary tn»nt:
family:members, his wife-became—unwffltljgTo leave tHeTThornes-rbT—ment. In addition, other,. VNHS

situation is completely different,
'from the patient's problem to our
-planforinter-vcntionj^

alarmed and knew he needed-help
but could not get him to see a doctor
or go to a hospital,

"Within the past year his condition
has only worsened;" recalls the
man's wife. "He started wandering
the streets at night, had occasional
violent outbursts and became very
distrustful of family and friends. But

treatment; The program^ provides
service to Union County towns. —*

The • psychiatric emergency
outreach service became fully
operational in September of 1985

- when Carole Geffen, an experienced
pssychiatric nurse clinician, was.
employed by the agency. The
community based program is the

nursing and social work staff also
may be involved in providing ser-
vices if indicated. .

The plan of treatment is designed

Outreach services are continued
for each patient until the situation is
resolved and a plan for on going
treatment is established. • .__

The VNHS outreach services are

y y p
-no-matterwhat-Hrledrhewould-not—bnly^HtrWM~opem

l th h f h l I 't C t d Vleave the home.for help, I wasn't
sure.how much longer hecould go on
that Way before he hurt himself or
someone^lse^1- ,

In the past, psychiatric care was -
only available for people like this
man if they could be brought to a

1 psychiatrist, mental health clinic or
hospital emergency room. But now
homSbound psychiatric patients arc
receiving the help they need through
the Visiting' Nurse "and Health
Services^VNHS)"new Psychiatric
Outreach-Program..-

...̂  Although VNHS has provided
, vmental health nursing for more than
"20 years, _the new and" expanded

program allows mental health
serviees-to be provided in a more
focused and timely manner" Trio"
Outreach Program was developed in
response to a need, identified by
both VNHS and the Union County
Mental Health Board, for

County/and VNHS is one of the only
three home health agencies offering
psychiatricoutreachscrvicein New
Jersey. Within Ihe-firsl year, the
program served- more than ' 100
patients from the county. .

"Calls are received from family
members, neighbors, local' police,
hospital social workers and staff
nurses who know of someone in need
of psychiatric care but for various
reasons cannot get them to an '
existing mental health center,"
explains Goffen. "Appropriate

^psychiatric .nursing response is then
provided as -soon as possible,
depending upon the severity ol'Jho
situation." .

Intervention begins with a' com-
plete nursing" assessment of -the
patient's physical and menial,
status, behavior, past history, as
well as the'family's resources-iind
ability-to cope with the problomrThc'"'

to closely involve and support the—carefully coordinated with existing
family or primary "caregiver" in on-site community mental health
the household since- they often services in order to establish a
become overwhelmed with the comprehensive plan of treatment
tremendous burden__.o.f—providing mosLappri)pdate_forieachJndiyjdua
care. "In some cases patients patient and family. On-site locations
require care 24 hours a day," states include the psychiatric emergency
Ann Harris, R.N., mental jhealth. screening unite at Elizabeth General
nurse consultant with the program. Medical Center, Rahway and
"Many caregivcrs often fail to Overlook hospitals, Union County
reajizc.j that other options and
resources arc available. It's im-
portant for them not to give up too
quickly; There is help available, and
we can assist them in getting in
touch with it." ' ••

Many of the patients seen~through
the Outreach Program have no one

. lo help them get - appropriate
psychiatric treatment, lack
knowledge of community resources. :
or may be resistant to any form of
help.

"Mental illness is very complex,"
explains T.effen. "An individuals
moods, .thoughts, feelings, behavior .
and ability to function can all he '"""*
affected lo varying degrees, We see

_pp6pjc .of all nge.v from young'
children lo aged adults, and each

Psychiatric Clinic, Mount Carmel
Guild, Bridgeway House and
Marlboro Psychiatric Hospital. In
addition, local private psychiatrists
are cooperating with the' program
and may be'available for home
evaluation visits.

A contract also exists between
VNHS and Elizabeth General
Medical Center for consultation
services -with_their_departmenl of
psychiatry, '
'The program, receives partial

funding from the Division of Mental
Health and Hospitals.ot New Jersey.

e campaign
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Candidates question zoning

DISCUSS PLANS—Ann Harris, f?,N., seated, mental health
nurse consultant, and Carole Geffen, R.N., psychiatric nurse
clinician, of the Vlsiiing Nurse and Health -Senv.lcesi;
Psychiatric Outreach Program, prepare notes, for In-
tervention in the agency's Elizabeth office. /

TO
TRA

CREATPUCE
TOWSEU.

TRADE OR RENT. the Classifieds!

Attention
Medicare

—Recipients..—
For a limited time

youcanjoin
o.i

Btesance
organization.

RCHP
Rutgers Community Health Plan

Our plan is to
care for you. __

For more information call:

Rarticipating Health Centers for this Medicare Enrollment period are located in:
• Union • Mountainside • Princeton =__
• Lawrenceville • Somerset • Edison

*RCHPs Medicare Enrollment period is October 1,1986 to October 31,1986, Applications
must be received no later than November 4,1986 for an effective date of December 1,1986.

EDWARD M. DECTER, M.D.

AND

STEVEtyJ. HELLER, M.D.

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE OPENING.

; ' ' 'OF THEIR OFFICE

CENTER FOR ORTHOPAEDICS

315 EAST NORTHFIELD ROAD -

LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY 07039

201-535-9000

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

SPECIALIZING IN

GENERAL ADULT AND PEDJATRIC ORTHOPAEDICS
'SPORTS-MEDICINE AND ARTHROSCOPIC SURGERY

^SPINAL SURGERY
-"TbTATTJOINT REPLACEMENTS

HIE SMITH
CORONIV

XL 1000
ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITER

Full line Memory Correction, Word eraser Cor-
rection, Automatic center, Automatic or-
rler Return and Dual Mtch, (type In both w
and 13 characters per Inch.)

LIST $229

—SPECIAL
' PRICE $15995

S A V E $ 6 9
Suburban

Business Machines
1053 Sluyveunl Avt., Union, N.J. 07083

PHONE 687-5200
Ham. H M Ihiu F.I I Is S10, Sal 9 lolS

— [It 10/lS/Ukllh Ihltid td ,* -—

Bill Welsch and Sy Mullman,
Democratic \ candidates for the
Springfield Township Committee,
questioned rezoning that, had taken
place in Springfield under the
previous Republican ad-,
ministration. They stated:

"Springfield's Republican party
has an unfortunate.history, in our
view.-in the area of land use,_They_
controlled the township committee
most recently during 1983 and 1984.
During that time two major pieces of
land in town were rezoned. One on
Springfield Avenue was changed
from an industrial' zone into an
apartment zone where the Villas
how stand, A' prominent local

- builder presented himself as the
principal owner then. A second piece
on the old shopping centecsite.was
ie^Oiieu fi uiu luuusti iujj, USD ' to
Planned Unit Development (trap-.
slate town houses). Once again, this
prominent local builder presented
himself.as the principal. It is "not
secret in local political circles that
this -builder considers himself a
supporter ofihe local Republican

• P a r t y . ; • '' '• • , ' • • - _

"Zoning and land use are the most
important things the Township
Committee gets involved in. While

the average citizen may find this a
dull- topic, be assured the con-
sequences of the township com-
mittee's policies in this area are far
from dull. Decisions made in this. '
area determine whether or not an
office building \piay be intruded into

. your neighborhood, whether or not
an apartment house will be placed -

""on a residential lot, whether
Springfield will have open land or
become densely crowded. • -.

"Underjhe Republican rezoning
more than 630 apartments were to be
built on the .shopping center.site. ..
Fortnuately for the'people of the"
community, when the Democrats
gained a majority in 1985 they were
able, with the appointments they
made to the planning board, roll this
back to some 300 units_Lt_was too '
late to roll back the zoning as well.

'"," "Under' the Republicans a
building' inspector was hired who, it
turns out was not performing the
inspections of new construction that
he was supposed to. Fortunately for

. the people of the community, the'""
Democrats pursued an investigation'
which it appears induced him to
tender his resignation. . ..

"This-year you are asked to
choose, between Mr. Massler and

I

Mr. Fink, - the Republican can-
didates, and us, Sy Mullman and Bill
Welsch. As far as the all important
question of afflnitylito real estate
goes, you .should 'know the dif-
ference. Mr. Fink is a prominent '.
owner of real estate and apartment"
houses in various towns around the
state, Mr, Massler is an attorney
who represents, real estate clients
and' indeed has written in this
newspaper about his appearances'
before the Springfield Board of
Adjustment in behalf of real estate
clients. (With lawyers Fanning and
Katz already on the Township
Committees does Springfield really
need a third one?) Mullman and
Welsch have vno real • estate con-
nections. We own no property-other-
than the homes in which we live. We
have' no supporters _ who are
developers in Springfield .or
elsewhere. We are our own men and
we will vote on the issues as we see'
the impact on the typical citizen of *
Springfield. We see Springfield as

.basically a'community of one family
homes. We are not in favor or
apartment development of the
Walton School property, which in-
cidentially, is owned by the same
builder." '

-fM|

GOP lauds quarry opponents
, Howard Massler and Stanley

Fink,.,. Republican candidates for
Springfield Township Committee,
disclosed the actions undertaken by
Assembly Speaker Chuck'HardWIclv
Senator C, Louis Bassano: and_
Assemblyman Peter J. 'Genova after
their-meeting-with-the legislators in
September." Masslennd Fink had
previously announced : that ' the
District 21 legislators.. fully. sup-
ported-their-action on- behalf of
Springfield opposing the use of the

- former Houdaille : quarry as . a
garbage dump.

"Speaking on behalf of himself,
Senator. Bassano and'Assemblyman
Genova," Massler said, "Chuck
Hardwlck contacted Richard T.
Dewling, Commissioner of New
Jersey Department of En-
vironmental Protection^" Massler
continued, "Hardwick, one of New
Jersey's most powerful legislative

leaders; told the DEP head that the
study conducted by J.C. Anderson
Associates, Inc. that resulted in
Springfield being selected as a
possible garbage dump was

-Jflawed'." liHardwick stated in no
uncertain terms," Massler said,
"that,..'a number of faults apparent
in this • (J,C. Anderson) - recom-
mendation-should absolutely riile.
out all further consideration of the
quarry as a feasible alternative."

Fink noted Speaker Hardwick
stressed a number of factors in his
communication with Dewling,
factors which formed the basis for

•the Freeholder vote on September
11,1986 which ruled out future use of -'
the Houdaille quarry as a garbage
dump. Fink said, "Hardwick
stressed upon the DEP' that the
Springfield quarry hadmmaximunr

: useful life of only three years.
Hardwick told the DEP," Fink

VOTE YES
ON

Union Township Board of Education

BOND REFERENDUM
WE SUPPORT THE BOND
WE HOPE YOU WILL TOO!

THE PTA EXECUTIVE BOARDS OF
BATTLE HILL SCHOOL
CONNECTICUT FARMS SCHOOL
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
HAMILTON SCHOOL —
LIVINGSTON SCHOOL
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
CENTRAL-SIX SCHOOL- - —
BURNET JR. HIGH SCHOOL
KAWAMEEH JR. HIGH SCHOOL
UNION HIGH SCHOOL

Paid tar by «w P.T. A Exttutlv* Boards, Mayfelr Rd., Union

"I*
GOP fund-raiser sefOcC23

.The Springfield^ Republican A complete buffet dinner and show
Campaign Committee has scheduled/,, at Rascals Comedy'Club' is planned.
Its annual fund raising event in A f o r Oct.. 23, at 6:30 p.m. .Tjckels ar;c"
support of local candidates Stanley v $20.00 per person in advance, $22 per
Fink and Hdward Massler. person at the door, ;.

Franks moves
Assemblyman Bob Franks,4 who .

represents Mountainside in the New
Jersey General Assembly, ah-..
nounces the relocation of his

_legi£lntto_affice to the Murray Hill
Office ^ark located ,at 219 South
Street in New Providence. His phono

~number_wllLremain.the_samg,_G05^_
7777.

Door prizes and raffle include a
TV, cookware, baskets of cheer, and
products/services from local
•merchants, v •. •••.

Rascals' Thursday evening •
Comedy show is videotaped for later
telecasting on Suburban Cable
dirilTV'"

continued, "it make little sense to
me or my fellow District Legislators
to transfer Union County's waste
stream to a brand'new. site when
there is sufficient usable capacity '
among landfills currently in
operation, or ayi tes such as ILR in
Edison that wer'e never properly
closed'."

• •'; Massler-added, "Hardwick• also
told the DEP that any proposed'
recreational use at the quarry site
would obviously rule out forever a
garbage dump," - - — "
- Massler hailed Hardwick's tough
position supporting the Union
County Board of Freeholder
resolution "calling on the DEP to
reopen other landfills that still have
capacity and were improperly
closed," . ,'•• :

'.. Massler and Fink concludedr"We
appreciate the concern which our
fellow citizens have had as regards
the possible use of the Houdaille
quarry as a garbage dump.. The
process we have made both with our
Board of Freeholders and our State
Legislators should ease this con-
cern;" Thoge who for political gain ,
continue to warn against a garbage
dump are hurting our Township. We
have, all read that land values in
Springfield are. starting to'decline
and new residents are afraid to
come into Springfield because of all
the adverse publicity which the•'
Democrats are creating; We call

-upon"the Democrats. and all in-
forested parties to cease and desist
from their negative campaign of

CAEJLE KIDS—Members of the Kathleen Louise School of Dance Jn Springfield"
follow the directions of Kafhy Renna during a taping of "KathyVCJable Kids," a
show that she has created, written and produced for the past three years. Rerina
recently launched her school's 14th year of operation.'

Kenilworth campaign trail
Republicans cite council's 'failures'

Council President Anthony dollars and providing a climate sessions, committee meetings, etc,Council President Anthony
Monluori, Dennis_Schultz and
Councilman Frank Ferrara , .
Republican candidates for, the
Kenilworth Borough Council, have

-issued~a~staTement criticizing the
present administration and:: its
supporters on the council.for their
failures, - —

Montuori stated, "During theipast
ten years the present administration
has left our town lacking in many
areas such as proper Insurance'

-coverage, necessary streeLrepairs
and adequate library funding while
pursuing a course of government by'
political vendetta, creating
frivolous, politically-motivated
lawsqits whiclQiave wasted hun-
dreds of thousands of taxpayers

dollars and providing a climate
which is reminiscent of the old boss-
dominated machine politics one
finds in big cities.' Kenilworth is-a
wonderful family oriented com-
munity and we intend to see that it
stays'that way in spite of our op-
ponents'," . . • : . . '

• Schultz stated, "Wo hear many
people complain about poor road
conditions, yet Councilwoman

•Baldacchini, who chairs the Public.
—Works 'Department, never • recom-.

mended any action regarding road'
repairs in 1986. This fact is a -matter
of public record. Anyone can check
this at the borough hall," ••'.'•'.'•.

"Considering her numerous ab-
sences at council meetings,- work

sessions, committee meetings, e t c ,
Is this any wonder?" he asked. —
' Ferrara added, "The Republican
majority on. council _this_y.ear_has
appointed professionals to borough
positions, revised the building
departments fee schedule, adopted S1"
salary guide for borough employees,
restored fiscal stability: to the
library and has. been working with
our insurance broker to put a sound .

-sensible insurance program into
. . place to replace the mess left" by
— Baldacchini and Mancino." -_,—

.. The three Republican candidates
state that they will continue working
for what is best for Kenilworth, as
their slogan says,"Building Pride in
kenilworth."

DemsiGOP destroyed'tran
Phyllis Baldacchini, Gene Pepe

and Kerry Zielinski, Democratic
candidates fo the Kenilworth
Borough_jGouncil iSsuod' the
followingstatement this week:

Llvio Manuno or Phyllis Baldac-
chini, -.- •'"•• •:•'••

"One of their members disrupted.
_council sessions .by ̂ wearing a
"grenade arond his neck/to demon-'

—Tickets—and—Information-
available from any Republican

-district leader or by calling 376-901S—

than to pro-m-ftte-their own short-

•'••'•' , •• , , , '"' • ' • • ' • ^ ' s t r a t e h i s a n t i - m a y o r a t t i t u d e . H e
, We ask w Republican opponents h a s s i n c e l o f t , a n d a ) l they.couldfiijd

to tell us just how they TO building t o r e p ] a c e n i m i s a . f o r m e r Democrat
pride in Konilworth," for their ac- _ / m a n w h o jabled the council
.tlons.are-in-direcUpposition-to.thein__gCSSjons
niA<vnw. , TUn l*>AMtiKllnanc ' 7»nin . •
t l o n s a r e i n d i U p p g C S s i o
s l o gan . The Republicans can, w o u i d

led th
z o o . . a n d v o w e d h e

rcturn, It would seem

'support our veterans,' they willfully
dismissed two veterans who had
admirably served Kenilworth— the
Borough engineer with 19 years-
service and-the Borough attorney;
Evidently, the Republicans selec-.
tively determine whether or not
service, to our country- Is to be
recognized. Are these the. actions
one shold take pride in?

uivi •""•*- "»"H»" . . » — - «• - - . . Republicans CaVe reluctant. 10 uu
borough -wi tnessed by the turmoil, identified with this obstructionist,
unrest and notoriety experience'1 ••••••

Attention Kenilworth Residents!

01 """""""Thorough In a professinal-like "Was It pride that prompted them
fashion, their behavior is-crude;—to~make a mockery of a Veterans
their soldsobjective being to con- Preference Ordinance which-they—
tradlct majiy of the positive manipulated to satisfy their own
recommendations made by Mayor objectives'' While they cried,

offer the right choice, that is,- a
"IPomteEcto^respond-to the needs of
all the people. Our second-puloriiSc
after, addressing the tax issue, is to
promote enforcement of our local
laws, without showing preferential
treatment for any individual, group
or party."-

GOOD RESULTr-These Snnwrj'fIPIH and"stala R^puhllran leaders met ast month
and agreed unanimously that any possible use! of the former Houdaille Quarry as a
landflll-slte makfes 'llHle sense,': when other existing landfills can be available

d Sh b f S i f i l d Twnship Committee candidate Stanley
landflll-slte makfes 'llHle sense,': when other existing landfills can be available
Instead, Shown above afe Springfield Township Committee candidate Stanley
Flhl<,"AssertiblyfTiahiChuck Hardwick,'Committee'-.candidate Howard Massler,
CbmmltteeWbmah Jo-Ann Pleper, Commltteeman Jeffrey Katz, Senator C. Louis
Bassano, Assemblyman Peter Genova and Philip Glmson, a Hardwick press aide.

PUBLIC NOTItt

I > TOWNSHIPOPSPRINOFIEUD . .;
COUNTYOPUNION

TAKE NOTICBi.Tha Townitilij Commllleo ol
tha Townlhlp o) Sprlnpllald, w ll Mi l . j t puhllc

, WHEREAS, Ihe Iowinnip.commlllM-ol lha
. faimihlp ol Sprlnollald hat detarmlnad that

said land can ba sold.without detrlmant lo the

j Townihlp'coninililae ol ihe
iringlleld hai determined that the

Had, Auct

Building, In MCWdiincaWIIH
bylhaTowititilpCommlttta.

M l n l n . u m a a « : K l c a l .

day • of

N0WrTHBftBp8BB BE IT'RB80UVBD OV
j?Townifip commliteaot tha Townlhlp ol Spr-

InoTlalbTCouniroTOmonrSttteTtCNawrJerMyr
hat the following daurlbad land! ba told pur;
iUantloNJ,s,A,4l>Ail3:l3a. -

PROPOSArpbRfHE CONSTRUCTION OP
TWO D-UOOUTS AT THE IRWIN PARK LIT
TLB LEAOUE PIELD IN THE TOWNSHIP OF

-, 5PNRotl!;2f» hiVaVvjilvioi! that ualad bldi will ba
• fecalvad Uv lha Townjhlp Commlllea pi Iha

Town»WP ol 5Bflno»lald (or lha cehitruetlen ol
taio dubouti at tha Irwln Park Lltlla Laapua

• Flald In lha T«wn«hlp ol sprlnollald Dldi wllfba
: Spenad and read In public al Iha Municipal

Bulldlno, .100 fountain Avanua on Oclobar U,

" " d i mlirbaacconipanled bv a cerlllladchecli
or bid bond In an amount equal to l«n ( low Mr

iMVoH^WwBdrciSjhiwiFfSrwithliiM
o<McipltnciofIh.bid,nocontlnguincVlo
Ul>. pro«p«{lva blddartmay coniult tha.

n lha Townlhlp Cltrl

^Townilijp^ra'rii

WHERBAsrtheT.mmihlp, ol Sp'rln6llald{
CoUnty o) Union, 81a a a Naw J.i-»v, own; real
DTOHrtyLcilDlfflSSOnoWn • • M.DJVanitraat.i

" SiSckijjrtoTWKlWoTl^raTi«rt^"]J*V-
^^^r«l»:Sn^U^jKV

•Ida ol Olven Slraat at tha Interucljon with tha
ioulhi|aii|arly'ilda ol stllei street! thence along

ismlnuleiBait 101,00leetithertceS6ulh .
e r M mlnutei Bait 36,70 tMtiJhanca,
depree«"*M, mlnulei Wajt lo ,00 Utri.

lmrtR-44 daorwi » mlnuloi Wail JV.IO

, or ba bond n an amoun?equai "«'«"• n«™» v -̂
:c«nt ol thaamount.bldjlldtihall ba anclo.«d In

—aTTTaTileaTiWiloBabaarlno lha name ol Ihe bid
dor. on the ourtldVand mu«t ba delivered at the
plaie and on the hour named above ,

spaclllcatloni rriav baMaan and Procured al Aw
( l l lCOlHarad O. ReedKTownihlp-Bnalnear»

OI Id l t rnoM^nta lnAvawarWj .

ii degrmi
SoUlh ii L

• IhelWrNL
,iee to the M

. iraiffr
' cornplvw

The Vo
" f he'Tow'n'ih P co^mltlae raurvai lha right to
re eel ahv or all bldi and to waive minor varla

• loni, II, In the Intarail ol Ihe Townlhlp II l imlnuloi Wall JV.
/ l i d ; W SWea Street
^ N I N O

^tmiiiimum.Miei.w'ai-lijr. Ihii, nbowa; tleicrlbtil,.,
^ 5 ^ S i # l ! . V S a p . , » / 0 H > ; ^ ) ; , 0>»VTh.s|.rlnll.I.WL..d.r,Oc.

ztfSfa i
Townlhlftfl^k-

If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly, and would like to, please fMl out and
mail the coupon below to:

The Kenilworth Leader
P.O. Box 3109

~~ —Union , N.J.
07083

Don't miss a single issue I

r COUPON

Please start my free subscription
to the Kenilworth Leader- ^

COUPON MUST BE SIGNED AND DATED TO BE VALID!

NAMF • —

ADDRESS.

TOWN, STATE, ZIP-

PHONE N O -

S I G N A T U R E —
I

.DATE.

;—.T;.~,»,^i-Mrrp*~-;- L-—~r"

- • • • ' ' ' l N .

: • • - : \ ; ' ' -

»N".l >V«n» i^tiy,*-* •
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ACTION SUNOCO
HOBiStuyvesant flve.
Union 686-9774
Gerhard "Gerry" Hornung Proprietor
Where Service i s more than just a word

CANGE MOTORS
COLLISION EXPERTS
465Iieh.igh.ftve.
Union, 687-3542-

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens Mauso leums
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue , • -
Union 688-4300 ' <• —

" A L L T H A T D A N C E "
. Michele Selvanto-Kowalski

New Location At:
; 418 RBhway Avenae
Elizabeth 353-4118
Member DEfl, PDTA, DMA, IDEA

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCYrlNC. " :
INSURANCE fy RE AL ESTATE
Serving Union County Over 60 Years
18B0MotrlaAve.
Unlon686-0G51 .
Evenings and Weekends by Appointment, •

BLOCK & ZUCKERMAN OPTICIANS
OF UNION
At the MUlburn Mall on Vauxhall koad
Union-Vauxhall-687-5488 _
"Happy and Healthy Now Year to All ,, • '
OurFriends".

' • ' , . . ) ' • - • ' . • ' • ' • . • ' • • •

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1435 Morris Avo.
Union 687-1133

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington-3721-9644
State Inspections
Steve &AI .:

CHILDCRAFT PRE-SCHOOL
CENTERS, INC.

~942 Sanford Ave.
Irvington.372-7200
Ages 2'/i thru 4 years
154 Stuyvesant Avo.

Ages 6 months thru kindergarten
Hours 7 A,M. to 6 P.M. at both locations
COMPLETELY CERTIFIED

CITGO PETROLEUM CORP.
South Wood Avonuo
P.O. Box 467 •
Linden, 862-3300

—CONNECJICUTFARMS POST 35
American Logion
Legion Drivo

.Union 688-9753 v

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT CENTER
234 Chestnut Stroot v
Union-687/7800

r

This message is presented as a public
Service by these Community minded merchants

- F i n e Jewelry and<?lfts x—
341 MUlburn A v e .
MUlburn-376-5400 ; . " . - . .^
A Large Selection of Bridal-Shower >
and Gifts for all occasions
"Wishing our Friends a Very Healthy
and Happy N e w Year" y " « " • *

SCHMEREL BROS. FURS
"Fine Selection of Better Furs"

. Ready and Custom Made Coats
17 Mil l Road ,

-Irvington~375-1001 r
Remodeling - Repairs - Cold Fur
Storage and Cleaning

Good-Health and Contentment"

TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM
MEMORIAL PARK
Route No. 22 ;
Union -688-3054
"Best Wishes For The New Year"
Seymour Krasney, Director

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency for Motor Club of America

Tf-imSpringfleld-ftwr- ———• "7"
, I Irvinglon 372-8544 ' r

PETERA.GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
936 Stuyvesant Ave., ",
Union 688-2051 '

PETER PAN RESTAURANT
2431 Morris Ave.
Union -687-2260
"Happy New Year to All Our '
Customers and Friends" >

PRINT MASTERS .
COPYING-QUICK PRINTING AND OFFSET
2404 Highway 22 East
Union 964-7766

REFLECTIONS UNISEX HAIR STYLING
106 Galloping Hill Road
Rosello Park 245-8710
MEN-WOMEN & CHILDREN'S CUTS & PERMS
HIGHLIGHTING - _ — _ -
SCULPTURE NAILS-MANICURES

-RISER-INSURANCE
"MOTORCYCLE & AUTO INSURANCE"
1360 Morris Ave.
Union 687-4882 - - - - - '

ROBERTS STUDIO PHOTOGRAPHY
2724 Morris Avo.
Union, 687-6474

CRESCENT GOLF RANGE
2235 Springfield Avo.
Union -688-0977
"Happy New Year To All" _

"DI COSMOS" '
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1012 W.StGoorgo Ave.
Linden 925-6868

< Open 6 Days-Tuesday Thru Sunday

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO. , I N C .
Manufacturers of Material
Handling Equipmont
35 Brown Avo., Springfield
376-7S50
Sidney Pulor-Stovo PUler

FRANCIS FAMILY CHEVROLET
1128 Springfield Ave.
777 Lyons Avo.
Irvington 371-6464
Your Community Conscious Doalor

GRANDVIEW_FASHIONCENTER
7-11 East Wostflold Ave.
Rosbllo Park, 245-8448
11 Wishing our Customora and Friends
Health, Happiness, and Peace" _

G O O D M A N ' S OF ELMORA
180 Eltnora Avo
Elizaboth, 354-1802
"Specializing in Sloppy Joes"
In business sinco 1943
1 'Wishing our Customers a Happy Holiday1'
From Goorgo and Staff —

EVELYN'S SEAFOOD RESTAURANT"
624WestfleIdAve.
Elizabeth-352-2022 _

""""Happy Holiday and a Hejltfiy
Prosperous Now Yoar"

- FELLNER'S CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
"Your Good Will Is Our Bast Ad"
303 Michigan Avo.
Kenilworth, 245-9779
Richard & Walter

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
Underground Fuel Storage Tanks
for Commercial & Industrial Purposes
2020 Clinton St.
Linden, 862-8888

INTER COMMUNITY BANK •
Member.F.D.I.C
52 MUlburn Avo., Springfield 467-8800
1658 St. Goorgo Avo., Linden 467-8800
343 MillburnAve,, Millbum 46JN8800

~54TWhlppany RoadTWhippany 467-B800==r

Union Ideal Professional Park, Union 467-8800

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
Rogina M. Laskowski Cubor
1405 Clinton Avo.
Irvington, 372*5460

MAPLE LIQUORSHOP
876 Springfield Avo.
Irvington, 375-1000
' 'YOUR SHOP WITH COMPLETE
INVENTORY. PERFECT FOR
PARTIES AND GIFTS. FREE DELIVERY."

MAPLEWOOD DODGE
FACTORY AUTHORIZED
DISCOUNT DEALER
1830 Springfield Avenue
Maplowood 762-8686

MARTIN EDWARD MEN'S CLOTHING
1024 Stuyvosant Avo.
Union -687-4633
"Happy and Healthy Now Yoar"

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Road
Union 687-1900

MEMORY LANE

JFIRST JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
Moni»Ave. & Colonial Ave.
Union 964-6565

FOGEL STATIONERY COr
11B3 W.Elizabeth Ave.
Llndeny S6Z-47O0
••Happy and Healthy N«w Year"1'

FOUR SEASONS PLAY 8t
RECREATION CENTER
UBS Welt Chestnut St.
at Route.22
Union 687-0161

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. WEBER, Prop.,
1234 Springfiold Ave. (Near Lyons Avo.)
Irvington, 373-4926 '
WE HAVE MOBIL UNIT FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE O N PREMISES

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
2725 Morris Ave., (Across from Brick Church^
Union 687-5678
Open 6 Days from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

LA DANSE SCHOOL OF
PERFORMING ARTS
242 South Wood Ave. llndon

1350 Galloping Hill Road
(Galloping Hill Mall)
Union 687-2071

MAKAR'S JEWELRY
996 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union-686-1931
"Watches, Fins JeWelry and a
Large Selection of Bridal, Shower
and Graduation Gifts"
"Happy and prosperous New Year"

NOBEL EYEGLASSES
1721 Morris Ave,
Union-887-7878 *

^radioes Shoppi5oMiU~ "Z"
Quality Gl»uesatJ)bcp.uijtPrieel_
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

ROSEDALE MEMORIAL PARK.
Linden Avo. E.'
Linden, 862-4990

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Comploto Children's Department Store
1001 Springfield Avo.,
Irvington, 373-6818

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL SERVICE CENTER
401 No. Wood Avo.
Linden-486-4155
578 North Broad St.
Elizabeth -355-5250

v r_^

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERNFOOD CORP.
600.York Stroot \
Elizaboth 527-3300

SKI SETTING JEWELRY
90S Mountain Ave.
(Echo Plaza)
Springfield -376-8880
Visit our other location at
Colonial Square Mall
299 Route 22 E.
Green Brook-752-644R

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
262 Mountain Ave
Springfield 467-3335—
Wo Wire Flowers AnyWhore
Plants - Fruit Baskets - Balloons
Major Credit Cards Accepted 1
"Happy Holiday to All Our Friends
and Customers".

SWAN MOTEL A N D
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL

.U.S. Highway-Route 1
Linden
862-4500 862-7700

THE SNEAKER FACTORY- _
AEROBIC SHOES BY ,
REEBOK-AVIA-ETONIG-tfOOT JOY-KAEPA
315 MUlburn Avenue
MUlburn 376-6094

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
2 Mark Road
Kentlworth 688-9260

•*-_ \

DIRECTORS-TINA CORBIN and
HEDYLABIAK

OZZIE'S CUSTOM •>
DRY CLEANERS \

s2919VauxhallHd.
Union 686-4144
"PlMsing You Pl««ses Us"

WOMAN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES OF
IRVINGTON
Obstetric* and Gynecology
Dr. Marilyn D. Mo Arthur and
Dr. Kenneth Treadwell.Jjv.
SO Union Ave. (Suite 104)
Irvington 372-1441

WOOriLEYFUELCO. _
Heating Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
12 BuntetAve.,M«pl»wood, 762-7400 •
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Six freeholder
ByMARKHAVILAND '

Six candidates for the Union County Board, of Freeholders aired their
views on the issues for the first time together at a candidates forum held at
L'AffalreonSept.24. . , ' ' - ,

Republicans.vying for the office are Edmund Palmier! of Elizabeth and
Janet Whitman of Summit; and Paul O'Keeffe of Plainfield, the current
freeholder board chairman. Two board incumbents are on the Democratic
slate—Brian Fahey of Westf ield and Michael Lapolla of Elizabeth. They are
joined by Gerald Green of Plainfield, a former freeholder.

The setting was the monthly meeting of the Employer Legislative Com-
mittee (ELC) of Union County. The ground rules allowed the candidates
roughly five minutes each, in alphabetical order, to make their presen-
tations, followed by a chance for_audience members to ask questions of all
s i x . . • " " •' ' "•• ' ' . . - . . . - . . . . _ _ -r—

Democrat Brian Eahey, a Westfield attorney, characterized himself as "a
bltof a-renegade," and discussed how the three board incumbents had made
progress on several projects. He cited the'recent sale of the county-operated
John E! Runnells Hospital in Berkeley Heights as the result of Democratic -
initiative. -

The property of the aging, long-term health care facility was recently sold
by the county to Connell Rice and Sugar of WestfieldforJtl3.6 million. The
funds will be used to help offset the cost of a new facility.

A staff member of state Sen. John Lynch, Green served on the freeholder
board from 1982 through 1984. He stated that he looks forward to being a
"team player." Green said that the county would have to spend money on
various programs because Federal and state funds were no longer available.

"My priority is to bringTgood government back to Union County," Green
s a i d . • • ' • • • ' . . . ' — — ( ' " v ' •

Freeholder Michael Lapolla, 29, an Elizabeth attorney said he came
before the public as "the new kid on the block" when elected as the youngest
board member ever three years ago. As a member of Kean College's Board
of Estimate, Lapolla said he helped spark the initiative to set up urban
campuses for the college in Elizabeth and Plainfield, . ' . • • • •

Lapolla said' the county_had_jnade_ progress on Runnells and the
development of resource recovery, but has been stalled on the latter project
due-to the impasse thai has resulted between the freeholder board and some
Rahway officials, where the resource recovery plant is slated to be built by
1990., • -. • , • • , • • ' . • . . . . • '

Rahway_officials' have objected to the selection of Freeholder James
- Fulcomer as chairman of the County Utilities Authority, a nine-member
group' which would oversee the development and operation, of the plant.

"Authority members"selectea Fulcomer, but Rahway officials" wanted Joseph
Hartnett, the city's business administrator. . • . • .' ' •'

County campaign 7
The current impasse could possibly be resolved in a hearing scheduled

yesterday before Superior Court Judge MiltoffFellcr in Elizabeth. Results of
the hearing were not available by press time. '

"In my opinion, unless this issue is settled prior to the hearing before
Judge Feller on Oct. .1, we will have to.look for another site for resource
recovery," Lapolla said. ~ . • .

Responding to a question, Lapolla mentioned a letter from O'Keeffe to
Rahway Mayor Daniel Martin, in .which the freeholder chairman turned
down an offer for a meeting, ~~ ~ ~~ c~~

"Our technical advesary in this case.has asked us to sit down and we
turned him down," Lapolla-sajd^— —r. •

The Democratic incumbent referred to the board's current 7-2 Republican
majority and said that the board should, not become entirely Republican,
because the two-party system is healthy. ' —

Freeholder board chairman O'Keeffe quipped that the county's current
Republican party is already a two-party, system. He said the'coilhty ad-
ministration is now working quietly to resolve the resource recovery con-
flict. . •"" \. ' •

"It's illegal for the freeholders' to pick a chairman," O'Keeffe explained,
adding that Rahway had much input, and would benefit.greatly from the
siting of the plant there.

He also cited progress on'Runnells and the new county jail planned for
Elizabeth. • . • . . .

"As we continue to foster economic development and job progress, Union
County will be much healthier, "O'Keeffe. "~

Elizabeth resident Palmieri works as a financial executive for. Dun and
Bradstreet in ParsippanyJ?almieri.said-he would bring to the-freeholder-
board management skills and the ability to "read, understand iand digest a.
sophisticated budget." He said residents ivere very concerned about the
county budget : : ——. . ' .

PalmierThas never held or campaigned for elected office. , ' • '
"Whitman is a Summit councllwoman and said that she had occupled-

' leadership posit ions on many civic andcommunity groups. 1_
, She said that she wpuld be "a fiscal conservative working with the private'

sector." Whitman proposed that the county rely on'a "talent bank" com-
prised of retired executives.. The county jail and hospital projects "must find
their timelines," Whitman said.

Speakers set at NJEA event

NEW RESIDENTS—Thirteen physicians were welcomed into the medical
residency program of St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth. From left, the doctors
are William Farrer, M.D., chief of Infectious diseases and associate director of the
resldency-program;-Rafat RJZI<,-MTD7; Kltty-ehandronrMTJr.
M r g a d M D M i h l R b t l l M D G b i l L M

l y p o g a m ; a f a RJZI<,MTD7; KlttyehandronrMTJ.A/terl;rcmrrrio
Morgado, M.D.; Michael Robertello, M.D.; Gabriel Loewy, M.D.; Sadanand
Palekar, M.D.; Gregory Feldman, M.D.; AAarcantonlo'Nanfara, M.D.; Kevir
Weikert, M.D.; and Ernest Federici, M.D., chief of staff and director of the
residency program. Four physicians are not pictured. They are MosheAllon, M.D.,
Timothy Hipskind, M.D.; Carl Kuenzll, M.D., and T. Thomas, M.D. _

Hospital residents to assist elderly:
Union Hosp'ital recently an-

nounced that for the third year in a
row, it has received a Primary Care
Residency PxrograYn Improvement
Grant from the Advisory Graduate
Medical Education Council, for the
New Jersey State Department of
Higher Education. According to Dr.
Robert Solomon, geriatr ics
department director, the grant will
be used in support of the hospital's
Geriatric Training Program for
resident physicians. - ^

Under the Geriatrics Training
Program, 12 general practice
residents will each spend one month

of their residency working with the
elderly. The rotation primarily
involves exposure to the home bound
elderly through nursing home
rounds and home visits. They also
spend time within Union Hospital
caring for the ill elderly.

Monthly geriatrics conferences
' also are held to updatex the

physicians on topics relevant to the
care of tho elderly. In past months,
the topics have touched upon
senility, osteoporosis and bowel and
bladder problems.

"Generally, a resident physician
comes Into contact with the elderly

after they have been admitted to the
hospital," Dr. Solomon sal^ "This
presents only a partial view of the
functional level^and quality ofiife of"
the elderly. A goal of our program is
to give our resident physicians a
greater appreciation of the type of
life these people live outside the
hospital which will hopefully imbue
them with a more positive attitude
when dealing with elderly pntients

"It is a learning experience which
goes beyond the traditional type of
hospital-based residency teaching
program,-" he added.

Former-astronautrtfames-fcovell
and American, humorist Jean
Shepherd will deliver keynote ad-
dresses at the New Jersey
Education Association convention
Nov. 13 in Atlantic City:

Among other notable speakers
addressing critical issues at their
year's .convention will be Jeffrey-

' Osowski, director of special
education of the NJEA; Pulitzer
Prize nominee Sylvia Ann Hewlett,

• author of."A Lesser Life: The Myth
of Women's Liberation in America,"
and Joel Bloom, assistant com-
missioner of the NJEA.

The NJEA also will present its,
fourth annual Awards for Ex-
cellence, given to graduates of or
former teachers in New Jersey
public schools. This year's
recipients include entertainer Bruce .
Springsteen, dramatist v Ntozake

IShange, humanitarian Dr.- Eric
Chivian and sports figure Douglas
Heir. All have beeh invited to attend .
the ceremony on Nov. 13 at 9 p.m. .

The awards ceremony wlir.be
—followed-by~a~TipeciBl combined^

concert featuring the "Four Tops"
and the "Temptations." Other •
highlights of the two-day gathering
will be the annual All-State Jazz

—Ensemble ConcertrNovr-13-at-8prm—
and Nov. 14 at 7 p.m.; the annual All-
State ChorUs and Orchestra Concert,
Nov 14 at 8 p.m.; the New Jersey
State 'Board of Education public
meeting Nov. 14 at.1 p.m. and "the
eighth annual George M. Adams
Boardwalk Run Nov. 14 at 10 a.m., a
G.2 mile race sanctioned by the
Athletic Congress. •' ' , . '

LoVell, the first person to visitthe
moon twice, will discuss the past,
present, and future of the space
program at the general session Nov
13 at 2 30 p m His theme will be

—-Apollol3:-A Successful Failure "
Shepherd has "tickled the funny

bones of millions of Americans" on
his radio and TV programs over the
last 25 years His address at the
general session will offer a "light-
hearted view" of "Jean Shepherd's
America."

Osowski will speak on "Special
Education in New Jersey Looking
Ahead" He will presertrtlie NJ
State Department of Education's
"Plan to Revise Special Education "

Included will be information^ on
school resource 'committees, cer-
tification for teaching staff and a
description of the educational •
program "model in the proposed
system. The session will be held at
12:30 p.m. on Nov;:113.

Hewlett will present an overview
of her research on the plight of
working American women. She will
discuss the historical forces which
have trapped modern'women in a
daily grind of trying to reconcile
motherhood and work. Her session
will be at 10:30 a.m. on Nov. 13.

Bloom will' participate in an
examination of the school ef-
fectiveness programs in New Jer-
sey. A discussion of the similiarities
and differences in the NJEA School
Effectiveness Training program and
the StatetJepartmenrof Education's"
School Development Project will
focus onjhe teacher's role in on-site
management. The session will be
held at 10:30a.m. on Nov. 14.

The five speakers are among
dozens participating in the annual
convention, reportedly the largest_
gathering of. educators in theworld,
More than 35,000 people attend the
convention each year. .

The New Jersey State Department
of Education's "Plan to Intervene in
Deficient School Districts" will be
presented by Dr. Saul Cooperman,
N.J-- Commissioner of Education,
President of the NJEA—Dennis—
Giordano will give NJEA's response ,

-concerning the scope and im-
plementation of the plan. This [j,
presentation will take place on Nov.
Mat 10a.m.

There will be seminars and
workshops for educators in every
discipline jwd every_grade level.
"frdm"klndergarlelnTthrough~colIege,
as well as exhibits by book
publishers, sporting equipment
manufacturers, and many others, it .
was reported. •

Marijuana seminar set
A—student^symposiunF^on-

marijuana will be offered by' the
American Lung .'Association of
Central New Jersey, the Christmas
Seal People, • on' Oct. 17 at Union
County College in Cranfbrdu_Other
community agencies co-sponsoring
the program are the Junior League
of Elizabeth; Plainfield, and Union
County College and The Westfield
Chemical People. ,

The conference will focus^on the
hazards of • marijuana and is'
designed for children in the 4th, 5th
and 6th grades The goal of the
seminar is to provide information ftr"
the students to Bring back to their
classmates and friends

"We feel education is the key to
prevention," says Brian J Collins,
M D , president of the American
Lung Association of Central New
Jersey "Last year, the Lung
Association offered its educational
package, "Marijuana A Second
Look" to schools in Union County
The program, which features the
cast of "Fame," outlines the health

"=consequences-of-marijuanruse-and-"
encourages children to say no-to ,
drugs. The project was a great'

•success, reaching 51 schools in the
county." \

The presentations at the day-long
: conference will include an overview

of the drug problem, •• stress
management, physiological effects

'of marijuana, legal aspects of. use
and possession of the drug, and
decision making and leadership
skills. There will be an opportunity
Tor small group discussion in which
the children will suggest ideas fo
dctering drug use in their schools

The faculty "for the student
symposium will include Ronnie
Lonoffy^ operating supervisor, 800-
COCAINE, Fair Oaks Hospital,
William Lutz, D Min , executive
director, Montclair Counseling
Center, Miller Newton, Ph D ,
president and clinical director,
KIDS Centers of America, and Carol
Thee, training chairman, Junior
League of Elizabeth-Plalnfield

WIN
2 Weeks
Down
Under

Enter Duraflame's

CAPTURE
THE CUP

CONTEST

For 2 and
$1,000 (jash!

GRAND PRI2Ei_
RoumJtrlp llrtare (or
110 IVllMuilrilll
for the rinllt
ol the Ameda i
tup, JwMki
Hcamnuditlonl,
Jl 000 calh

U KUNNM-UP
pmzis

- Get A Pouchful Of
Savings On America's

Favorite Firelog

duraftihe
.$120-

J-CASH
REFUND

1750
/rASH - CAPTURE THE CUP -

REFUND CONTEST & CASH REFUND
• $ 1 M Refund when you buy a case. To enter the contest, complete this form. For your
i—i J-rc/i . . i , ,-, r, $7" Cash Refund, enclose your cash register receipt
• S / 5 0 Refund when you buyi.Glant Size and 6 Giant Size or

cases or 10 Handy Size cases at one time
Refund Offers expire April 15,1987.

• Please donate my refund as a tax deductible
gift to the San Francisco Challenge Boat USA.

• Enter me In Duraf|a,me's CAPTURE THt CUP '
Contest. Entry must be received by 12/15/86.

i ^a te fc f f lS r -T • tlty/Sute/Zlp

10 Handy Size case
proof of purchase |
seals. Foryour $ 1 " Refund,enclose6flamesfrom the
Duraflame wrappers & a case proof ol purchase seal.

Narne
\

7 used to dream of
ways to get rich
quick. Now I invest
in one/'

Carteret's Money Market Bonus Account
• High money market rates
• FREE TREASURER® Card for

unlimited access to money
• $100 opens a'n account
• "Bonus" rate on balances over

$25,000
• FSLIC insured

RMeswbject to change Balances bolow tKQOO are subject to a service
charge Interest is compounded and payable monthly

Member FSLIC

SAVIHGS BRHK
When youine banking to win'

Route 22 War, Hillside, Inside ShopRite Supermarket 2fl-§64 6727
727 Morns Turnpike, Springfield Inside ShopRite Supermarket 20U46706SS

56 WtstlicldAve, Clark 20) 38U600 _
floute 22 West and SpnngfieldTid, Union, Inside PMhmark SiipefrhTrliet 201 964 1

NOT A STORE COUPON
rHFCUf>eorileit

Stockton, C»«loml« 85J03
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World Hunger 'Walk' slated Sunday in tin ion
The Union Township annual

-community-wide _Walk for the
—benefitof World Hunger will be held

Sunday, afternoon under the
auspices of 'the Union Township

• Clergy Association. All those par-
ticipating in the walk are requested,

•to register at 2:30 p.m. in First.
Presbyterian Congregation of
Connecticut Farms Church, corner "
of Stuyvesant Avenue and Chestnut
Street.The five-mile walk will begin
at the Connecticut Farms Church,
and the walkers will follow West -
Chestnut Street to Caldwell Avenue
to Elmwood to Morris Avenue to
Burnet Avenue to Stanley Terrace to
Stuyvesant Avenue and back to

. . .Connecticut Farms. There wilj be a
___resf stop at First Congregational

Church on ̂ Burnet Avenue. It was
announced that there is no age limit
for walkers, and each walker is
responsible for recruiting sponsors
who wj|| flftr»ft to contribute a

certain amount per. mile for those
walking.

The money raised will be divided
equally between CROP, the World
Rfunger Branch of Church- World
Service and denominational hunger
funds of participating congregations
and will be used to serve people
throughout the world "whereverthe

eds—are greatestT"~AadltlonaT
information can be obtained by
calling the Rev, Gladwin A. Fubler,
minister of Bethel AME Church,
Vauxhall, at 923-2859 or 964-1282.
Fubler, chairman of the coor-
dinating committee of the Clergy of
Union Township Congregations,
says, "Let us all unite in this effort
so that others might live freed from

- the pangs of hunger. Let us walk
because they walk!"

•ST.. THERESA'S; ROSARY
Society, Kenilworth, will hold its
annual Communion Breakfast
Sunday-after the 10:30 a.m. Mass in
McVeigh Hall. Guest speaker will be
Sister Pat Wormann, O.P., a-
Dominican huh, who is a pastoral
associate for teenagers in St. An-
drew's Church in-Westwbod. She has;•"
a master's degree in social work
from Rutgers and a master's- in
divinity from Immaculate Con-•
ceptiori Seminary. Sister Wormann
has been involved in education as a •

counselor to individuals and to
families. She also is on the retreat
work staff at several retreat houses
including Queen of Peace in Newton.
Tickets can be purchased by calling
245-4027 or 276-3813.

. THE 1986 DAILY VACATION
Bible School Ladies' class Bible
study will continue a Bible study and -
the teachers of that study have
announced the regeneration of the
Bible study group. Florence
Degenhardt, Peg Clark and Irene'
Stori, all of Mountainside, have
requested that the woman return to.
join them in a new study of the Book
of Mark. The Bible Study, which
started last, week in the Shepard's
Room at the chapelvwill run at 1:30
p.m. approximately six weeks; "Any,
woman interested in looking into and -
studying God's word is welcome. We
welcome all faiths." More in-,
formation can be obtained by calling
the chapel at 232-3456. ' (

The-chapeL-has-invited-'all. area
parents, prospective parents, and ,
college and career people to attend
Professor Buck Hatch's film series,
"God's Blueprint for 'Biblical •
Parenting." The film series will
begin tomorrow from 7:30 to 9 and *
continuing at the same time for the .

at 687-8852. Battalion is a program
, for teenage boys in grades 7 through

12 meeting Wednesday evenings
from 7 to 8:30. Capt. Bob can. be
contacted at 923-8749. The chapel
will welcome men and boys of all

calling 242-5170 or 1-800 J-O-B C-O-R-
P. -

THE SECULAR FRANCISCANS,
Fraternity of the Child of Jesus,

, , . . . „ . - . . - . , -Linden, will celebrate their 20th
faiths to "enjoy the games, pro jecUr— S n n i v e r s a r y c h a r t e r D a y w i U l aBible time, and monthly outings."

—THE—-COMMUNITY—United-
Methodist Church, .Grant Avenue

. and Chestnut Street, Roselle Park,
. will sponsor a "500 family garage
sale" tomorrow and Saturday from 9
a.m. to^_4 p.m.—Additional in-

• formation can be obtained by calling
the church at 245-2237. Proceeds of
the event will benefit mahy~church
.projects.

WOMEN IN COMMUNITY Ser-
vice (WICS) a nationwide

Mass in St. .'Theresa's Church,
_Linden,J3aturday_at-:noon,_to-be_
followed by a brunch in the church
hall after the Mass. Gimst speaker
will be sculptress Anneta Duveen,
OSF, past president of the National
Fraternity of the. Secular. Fran-

vington Mental Health Center. He
serves as moderator of the Youth'
Group and heads the Spiritual Life
committees at St. Theresa's. He also
is chaplain of the Linden 'Fire and
Police departments and serves as an
advocate on the Newark Ar-
chdiocesan Marriage Tribunal. ;The_

-priests.-wdmen of the parish and"
friends have been invited.

THE ST. JAMES Rosary Altar
•Society, Springfield, will hold its
annual Communion. Breakfast

"club's 4rip to San Francisco in New
Jersey scheduled Oct. 30.

THE EMERGENCE CiljilR of
Heard AME Church, 310 East Eighth
Ave,, Roselle, will be featured
during a family and friend day
Sunday, at 3:30 p.m., it was an-

-nounced-by_theJRev._T~H.-Goyi!isI-
pastor. Guest speaker will be the
Rev. J. C. Crawford of Beulah.
Baptist.Cnurch, Newark.
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Agnes Hitter, 80, of Linden died two daughters, Grace C. Shallo and Charlotte Tepperman, and three
Sept. 27 in the Meridian Nursing Lojs. Kennedy^nine grandchildren grandchildren. ,
Center, Westfield. and nine great-grandchildren.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Rltter lied . ; GrikhenX_Olson,-
•""*"• uTWHiting before moving to Linden

six yars ago. She. had been a'

ciscan Order - USA..Reservations-—Sunday following the 9 a.m. Mass.'
can be made by calling 486-6785 or
499-7780. The fraternity is comprised
of members who are residents
throughout Union County.

ROSARY SUNDAY will be
sponsored by the Rosary Societv of

The breakfast will be held at the
Knights of Columbus Home,.
Shunpjke-Boad. Springfield. Msgr.
Francis X. Coyle, pastor emeritus,
will be guest speaker-Further in-
formation can be obtained by calling
,687-2547 or 687-3069 after 6 p.m.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

otes

will be shown In the Chapel's green•
—room;—A— videotape and; group

^discussion program will be featured.
•Hatch of Columbia Bible College is
reportedly an expert in family
counseling, ~

One can sign up with Jane
Hoopingarner at 232-7H2.-Families
are welcomed to attend. The chapel
will provide a free "organized
program ' each Friday night for
children of all ages, including a

—nursery, • ": . : •
The Rev. Matthew E. Garippa,

' pastor, of the chapel, has announced
the beginning of Christian Service
Brigade programs for the 1986-87

- schodl year. "Treeclimbers" Is a
program for fathers, and sons in

'. grades J and_ 2, meeting Sunday
afternoons from 4:45.p.mnto 5:45
p.m. Jeff Drown can be contacted at
889-4735. "Stockade" is a program
for boys in grades 3 through 6,
meeting Wednesday evenings "from 7
to 8:30rRanger Joe can be contacted

organization, composed of f ive-
coalition—groups, -The -National
Council of Jewish, Women, National
Council of Negro^Women, National
Council of Catholic Women, .Church
Women United and American GI.
Forum Women will hold Job Corps
Awareness Day tomorrow. WICS is
contracted by the Federal Govern-

- ment to assist disadvantage!) youth
! between the.ages of 16-21 and help

them get into a Job Corps_
Residential .Program. Job Corps .
then trains the youthln a trade to
help them become productive in-
dividuals, and helps them obtain
their GED if they are not high school .
graduates. . - .. '

WICS has planned this day to
make aware-to our communities an
alternative to the dropout problem.
Paula Gregory1 and her staff will bo
In charge at the Job Corps
Awareness Day-which also will
include a tour of the Edison Job
Corps Center, 500 Plainfiold Avo.,
Edison. Awards will be given' to •

—Carlos DeJesus-of WNJR,_loseph _
Rinaldi of East Orange High School
and Jenny Irizzary of Passaic Head
Start. An award also, will be given to
Lucille Watson of Newark for her .

. three years of volunteerism. Fur-1

thcr information can be obtained bv

St. Paul the Apostle Church, Ir—
vington^Sunday with-a-Mass-at .9
aim. in the church. The Mass will be
celebrated by the, Rev. William R.
Smalley, pastor and society
moderator. During the Mass, newT

iembecs_wilLbe.rcceivedJnto.the_
society, and the newly-elected of-
ficers, Carol Szipszky,_ president; .
Patricia Serafin, vice' president;
Carol Schaffer.secretary, and.Mary
Behes, treasurer, will be installed,
There will be the traditional blessing
of roses arid candles..

Following the Mass, a breakfast,
planned by president Carol Szip-
szky, will be held at Cryan's, South
Orange., with the Rev. Stanley E.
Ory tie serving as guest speaker.

Father Orytl now serves as .

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH,
Washington Avenue, Kenilworth,

-will-celebrate a Mass of Anointing of
the—Sick— Saturday— a t_ l 1 a.m..-
Registralipncanbe made by calling
the rectory at =272-4444;- If tran-
sportation is needed to the church

OUR LADY OF LOURDES Altar
Society, Mountainside, willhold its
annual Communion Supper meeting
Monday in the church auditorium at

_8:30_p,nK The program will start
with ttie recitation of the Rosary at
7:45 p.m.' and will be followed by -
Mass and Induction, ceremony of
new members during the Mass. A r

Communion" Supper will follow the
_ M a s s . Tickets can be purchased by

contacting Genevieve Kaczka at 232-
3626. Anyone who wants to become a
Rpsarian can contact Kay Torma at
232-9293. . ~

THE SISTERHOOD of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, will meet
Monday. Eleanor Kuperstein,

arrangements can be made at the- president, will conduct the business
_time_>of registration, it was an
nounced.

THE WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION of
the Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyvesant Avenue and Chestnut
Street, Union, will sponsor its first
"Attic...Treasure White. Elephant
Rummage sale" Saturdayfrom 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. A "Small Cafe" will
feature. cake, coffee and, tea for
purchase, . '•

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN

portion of- the meeting? Program
vice president Nancy Posnock will
introduce a group of teachers, who
will offer instruction in crafts such. k

as. needlepoint, knitting, crocheting
and crewel. The members'are
"encouraged to come with -their

associate priest at St. Theresa of the;—Church, Salem Road and Huguenot
Child Jesus, Linden, since leaving
St. Paul's in June, 1984. While at St;
Paul's ho served as director -of-
Liturgy, was involved in all areas of
the sacramental-programs-and also,
directed the Lectors, euchatistlc

-Tministers_aniLaltar-boys._He_.was-
moderator of the Youth Group,
Legion of Mary and both the
Traditional and Folk choirs, served
the community of Irvingtbn as one of.

.the chaplains of Irvington General
Hospital and as a trustee of the Ir-

Avenue, Union, will hold its annual
fall rummage sale tomorrow from
9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. and on Saturday
from 9:30 a.m. to noon. Admission is
free of charge1.

..'. THE CATHOLIC Golden Age Club
of St. George Church, Linden, will"
meet Sunday at 2 p.m. in the church
hall on McCandless Street, Members
.are reminded; that "dues ; are now,
payable" and can be brought to the',
meeting in addition to money for the

craft projects and their questions."
Refreshments will'be served, it was
announced by hospitality chairman
Helen Rich. : • . . : • " '

THE SACRED HEART of Jesus
Roary Altar Society will hold its-
joint Mass • and Communion,,
Breakfast Oct. 12 at the Sacred
Heart of Jesus Church,'"537 Grove
St.,. Irvington. Holy Mass and in- '
vestiturc of hew members will take
place at 8 a.mi followed by breakfast

fin the schoolauditbrlum on Smalley ~;
Terrace, Irvington,,Mary Sheehan,

'founder arid leader of the First
Friday of the Month Club,1 will be
guest speaker. Chairmen will be
Mrs. John Mika and Peggy Shestok. •

Mary Gerber, 75, of Middletown,
formerly of Union, died Sept. 23 in
the King James Nursing Home,
Atlantic Highlands.

Born In Newark, Mrs; Gerber
lived in Union for 50 years before

_movlng-to-Mlddletown-five-mpnths
ago. Mrs. Gerber was a member of
the Rosary,AItar~Soclety~of~Holy
Spirit Church and the Sepior
Citizens, both of Union. .

. Surviving are two daughters,
Joanne Williams and Kathy Negri; a
son, Richard; a sister, Madeline.
Steckroth, and six grandchildren.

Amelia Giordano, 87, of Union died
Sept. 22 .in West Hudson,Hospital,
Kearny.

Born in Italy, she lived in Newark
• before moving to Union 25 years ago.

Surviving are three sons, Ernest,
Morris and Michael; two daughters,-
Louis DaNave and Miriam Clayton,
nine grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren

Mae Stolar or Union died Sept. 23
in St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Born in Irvington, she lived in
Union for 40 years,

Surviving are her husband,'
Bertram; a son, Richard; a
daughter, Diane Barnicle; a sister,
Estelle Lambrugo; two brothers,
Leon andJSdward Szymanski, and
two grandchildren.

William Brandl, 66, of Linden died
Sept. 24 in Middlesex Hospital. .

Born in Roselle, he lived in Linden
most of his life. Mr. Brandt was a
paying' contractor for Brandt
Construction Co., Neshanic Station,
severalzyears. Prior to that, he
owned and operated —his own

.business, Bill Brandt and Sons, He
was an Army veteran of World War'

_ II. Mr. Brandt was a member of
American Legion Post 102, Linden.

Surviying are two sons, William B.
and-Dennis W.;.' throe daughters,
D T i j L i d B d t d

Born in Brooklyn, she lived in New
Market before "moving to Union in
1929.

Surviving are two daughters,
Anne Kennison and Madeline
Murray, four grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren. ,

grai
Helen L. Lee, 88, of Union died

Sept. 23 in" Overlook—Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Lee lived in
Union for 31 years. She had been a
volunteer worker for the Newark
Chapter of the American Red Cross
for20years.

Surviving are a daughter, Patricia
FCnnimor.e, and two grandchildren.'

cafeteria worker at Westfield High
School for six years and retired in
1970. She was a member of the
Rosary Altar Society and the 50-Plus
Club of St. Elizabeth Church and the
Senior Citizens Club of Linden.

Surviying are a sister, Mae Siep,
three grandchildren and three greal-

ndchlldren.

Grace Sabin, 77, of Roselle died
Sept. 27 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Sabia
lived in Hoselle for 33 years. She hs
been a secretary with the Westfield
Board of Education for five years
before retiring.,' four years • ago.

OUo Hrllurkhardt, 56, of Warren,-
formerly of Springfield, died Sept. 27
in St. Mary's Hospital, Orange.

Born in Newark, he lived in
Springfield before moving to Warren
one year ago. He had been a
laboratory technician for 33 years
with the Celanese' Research Center
in Summit and retired one year ago.
Mr, Burkhardt was. active with the
Little League of St, James Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mary
Anne; a daughter, Mary Anne; two.
sons, Brian and-Ghrlstopherr his
mother,',Martha Burkhardt, and a
brother, Walter.

. Walter W. Baldwin, 73, of Fort
P ie rce , Fla., formerly. ' of

, Springfield, died Sept. lurlrfFlorida.
Born In Orange, Mr. Baldwin lived

in/Springficld for-10 years before
moving to Florida. He had owned

Ida Gantz, 84, of Roselle died Sept.
26 in the Workmen's Circle Home,
Elizabeth.

Before that.-she^was a-secretary.for- Born-in" Poland, Mrs. Gantz lived
General Office Supply_ in Union for in New York City before moving to

Roselle in 197&! She was a member of
the Workmen's Circle Branch 47 of
Elizabeth, the United Bilgoraycr
Association of New York City and
the Senior Suburbanites of the

15 years and for the Simmons Co.,
Elizabeth, for 16 years. Mrs. Sabia
wasTTmcmber of the Ania Chapter
of the Order of the Eastern Star in
Orange. ~ ' > ' •

Surviving are .her husband,.
/and operated Acoustical Contractor , Nicholas; two sons, Daniel and and

Suburban Jewish Center of Linden. •
Surviving are a son, Irving;, a

Del., formerly of Springfield, N.J.,
died Sept, 25 in the Methodist Manor
Nursing.Home, Seaford.
. Born in Millbank, S.D., she lived in

Buffalo, Springfield and in Harwich,
Mass.;' before moving to Delaware
two years ago. Mrs. Olson, a

-graduate of. .Sargent . College,
Cambridge; Mass., had been em-
ployed by the Erie County Savings'
Bank, Buffalo, N.Y., many years
ago.

Surviving are two.sons, Carlton G.
and Roger G., and three grand-
children. . _/ '

' Susan Anne Kazala, 34, of Roselle
Park, formerly of Kenilworth, died
Sept. 28 in her home.

Born in Rahway, Mrs. Kazala
lived in Kenilworth for 26 years and~
in Toms River for two years before
moving to Roselle Park a year ago.
Mrs, Kazala was a secretary and
marketing coordinator for Airco
Industrial -Gases 'in Murray Hill
from 1973 to 1981.' .

Surviving are her husband,
Michael J.; a daughter, Kristin; a
son, Michael ,C.; her parents, An-

' < ' - •

- ' - - /•<

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH'

1264 Victor Avenue, Union 6B7-
0364. Service Hours: Sunday I I
a.m. Worship Scrvlco, Junior
Church, Sunday Eve. 6:45 p.m.
Family Time; 7:15-8:00 p.m.
Christian Education for all ages.
Second Sunday of each month'
coffee & donut fellowship Im-
mediately following morning
worship service. Tues. a Frl.: 7
p.m. Home Bible Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise a Prayer,
Friday: 7 p.m. Youlh Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
month 7:30 p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday of each month.
7:30 p.m. Family Mission. Rev.
Henry czerwlnskl. . . -

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY Or GOD

9S3 Wast Chestnut Street, Union,
9&4 1133 (Church), 687-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9 30 a tn., Worship Service \0i45
a m , Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7 30 Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p m Rev. PaulA.Tye, Pastor.

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
(Pentacostal) _

644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372-"
0192 PTL Center located at Chur-
ch Bible Study Wed. and Frl.
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rov,
Dennis W. Cassldy, Sr. • '

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

2815 Morris Ave., Union, 687-9*10.
Pastgr/Teacher Tom Sigley. Sun-
day ,9 45 a.m. Bible School for
children,-youth and adults. 11
a.m. Worship Service/ Children's
Church, Nursery. 6 p.m. Gospel.
Hour Monday: 6:30 a:m. Men's
Prayer Tuesday: (2nd a.4th)
7 30 p m;"HoWe~~Blbl6"Study7"
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.: Prayer
Meeting Friday: 7 p.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys'. Stockade a : Bat-
talion. Saturday:,7:30 a;m. Mdn's^
Bible Study (2nd a 4th>, Men's
Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. a Sr.
High Youth Group, (Ladies' Ex-
ercise Class: Monday a
Thursday 7 p.m.)

\ EVANGEL BAPTIST CHfURCH
242 Shunplke Ro»d, SpfInalieW/.
179 4351. Wedneid»y: 7:15 p.m.
Pr»y«r Meeting, choir, P.G'tind

'Battalion, Sunday: ?:4S»,m. sun-
day School) M a.m. Worship; 6
p m Evening Service. Friday:
7: IS p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade i-i.7-: 10 ̂ p .m. Youth
Group Rtv. Jqieph Iwanskl, In-

BAPTIST
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OFUNKM
Colonial Avenue and Thoreau
Terrace, Union. Church 611-4975
Pastor 964-8429. Dr.-Robert -A.
Rasmussen, Pastor) Sunday:
9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all
ages,' 11:00 a.m. Morning Wor-
ship Service, 5:45 p.m. Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Praise Service. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting,
Bible study. .-• ...-'••

CATHOLIC
HOLY TRINITY POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
407 Zlegler Ave., Linden, 486-3624;
Sunday: 8:30 a,m. English Mass,

-10:30 a.m. Polish Mass. Rev. Jan
Materek, Administrator of the
parish. '•,- ' • • •

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

258 Easten Parkway (at )8th
Avo.) 3730460 (Rectory) and 373-
0609 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-,
day Holy Masses at "9V00 a~.mv
(English) . a n d 11:00 ' a . m .
(Polish), Rev. Jan Kosc. :

CHARISMATIC
GRACE 4 PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

950 Rir l t in Roid, Ciinlojd, 276-8740. (lev.
Dt in Knudsen, pislor, Sundiyj: 10:00 i.m.
Pulse & Teaching Service I Children's Ministry.
7:00 p.m.- Evening Servlct. Tuesdiy: 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wedmsdiys: 7:30 p.mrHome
Fellowships. Thursdays: 9:30 a.m. Home
Fellowships..Every second and fourth Friday ol
each month Is the Jr. * Sr. High Youth Group at
7:00p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

941 Caldwell Avenue, Union, 964'. '
3454, Church calendar: Sunday
Service 11 a.m., Wednesday Ser-
vice 8:15 a^m. SundAY School 11 ;

• ' a . m . . - ' • . - . - - • ' , " • • . • ' ••• , •'" . I '

CONGREGATIONAL
_ : FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

lick, Mlnlilef, 373 6M3. 37M593. Sundiy:
— 9:00 a.m. Choir-Relliirol, 9:00 a.m, Conllima-

lion,. 10:00 aim Worship and Church:School.
. Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Girl .'

Scoullreops 587,602 and 613, .Tuesday: Noon
: Btginnlnp Group « . i , 1:30 p.m. Senior

Outreach. Wednesday: 4:00 p.m. Youlh Group,
: - 6:30 p.m. Cub Seoul Pick 216,7:00 p.m. Boy,

Seoul Troop 216. Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pan-
- try. Friday: 3:30 p.m. Brownie Troop 519; , .

EPISCOPAL
^ . S T . LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
E»«t Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,.
Roselle 245-0815. Holy Eurcharlit

; 7:30 ».m. Holy Eurchirlit or
Morning Prayer loioo ».m, Sun-
day School and Nurtery 10 a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rec-
t o r . ;.,:• • : .-,,'.; • • ? - ; • . . . : • • • , • . ' • ; • ' ;

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE t ALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
398 Chestnut Street, Union, 688-
7253. Sunday Worship Services
are held at 8 a.m. and-10-a;m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer dally
at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer daily at
S p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows. ' •

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
36-40 Myrtlo Avenue, Irvington,
New Jersey 07111, 372-6095, The
Rev. Monroe Fr-eoman, Rector.
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 10:00 a.m; Holy
communTon~anaTChureh~Sthool—
Weekday SorVlcosrTuosdays and
Thursdays, 10:00 a.m. Holy Com-
munion. ^ T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
Available for all services.

JEWISH
TEMPLE BETH EL OF ELIZABETH

A friendly Reform congregation.
737 "North Broad Street,
Elliabeth, 354-3021. David Aicn,
Rabbi. We offer Young Adult and
Senior Programs, Adult' Com-
munity center, Bar/Bat Mltivah
Preparation. Services: Friday
Evening 8:15 p.m. Eroy shabbat.
Saturday 10 a.m., Hebrew
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and
Discussion, , •';.

LUTHERAN
~ REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURttT

134: Prospect Avenue, Irvingtbn,
N.J., 374-9377. Rev. Henry E,
plerk, p.DL£astor 375-6049. Wor-
ship semces 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.,
Church School 9:15 a.m., choir
Practice 9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts,

-Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowshlp-lst Wednesdays and

' 3rd Thursdays, Second Tuesdays
church Council .8 p.m., N.A.
Wednesdays 8 p.m..; AA Steps,
Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvington Chapter
i»i9rThlrd Tuesdays l p.m. Arts
and craft] Sale-Saturday, No- -
vembor 22nd,3Oth Anniversary Din-
ner̂  Sunday October 26th, 1984-1
p . m . •'•• • " • . • ' • ' . . ' ' , • ' • •

METHODIST
^ . C O M M U N I T Y UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
Chestnut Street, Rosello Park,
Sunday Services are at 8:30 and
10:00 a.m. For the summer mon-
ths. There will be a between ser-
vices coffee-hour at 9i30 a.m., Do
|oln us. Next Sunday Dr. Voowlll
preach tho sermon entitled "Is
Out* God Too Small?" please

.road, ovor l Kings 8:22-33, 41-43
and oalatlons 1:1-10 and come

iprepared to share In the sermon,

, BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
, i^-i'-VvlPliXOPM, CHURCH

241 Hilton. Avenue, Vauxhall,
N.J. , 07089, 964-1282. •- SUHday',

. Church School 9:30 a.m.. Church
Worship 10145 a.m. .Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting *V Bible study
7:30 p.m. , Rev. Oladwln , A.

•.F.ubler-PKstoi1::.: ,-;r—r^V''\":•••'•:

METHODIST

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rev.JT
J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. Church
School 9:15 a.m., Adult Bible v
Class 9:15 a.m., Morning Worship
Service 10:30 a.m. Fellowship
Hour 11:30 a.m., Vespers 6:15
p . m . - ••• : ; . • • ' • • . ; • • ' • ' . • ' • - , . .

NAZARENE
— - — S P R I N G F I E L D CHURCH -
- ' ; OF THE NAZARENE
36 . Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
9:30, Morning Worship and
Children's Church 10:45. Evening
Service 7:00i Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study 7:00.

• = • • • : N O N - <•':•••'.

DENOMINATIONAL

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad St; at Springfield
Ave., Westfield.r 233-4946.
Ministers Jerry L. Daniel and.c.
Artie Shaffer.; Sunday service.
9:30a.m., Bible Study; 10:30 a.m.
Worship. ,6:00 p.m. Worship,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible
Study.

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. & So. 23rd
St., Kenilworthr 276-89)1. Sunday
Communion- 9:15 a.m.; Bible
Hour,. Sunday School 11:00 a.m.;
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.;
Wednesday Night Bible Study
7:30 p.m. For further Information
on Classes and Clubs please call
Richard Arthur at 276-891V or 241-

• • ' O 6 8 4 . y ' V . • • - . ; . - • - • • • ! • • - -." . . - . ' .

1110 Sprues Drive, Mountainside
232:3456. Pastori Rev. Matthew
E. oarlppa. Sunday Morning:
9:45 A.M. Sunday School for all
•gesi Adult Electlves this
quarter, Ladles clais-Nehemlah,
Eccleilastes, Missions, and.
Biblical Parenting, llioo a.m.
Morning Worship service;
Message by Rev. Matthew E,
Oarlppa, 6:00 P.M. Ev#nlng Ser-
vice of warship and Pralia.;
7:15 p.m. High .School Bible
Study, Wednesday: 7:00 P.M. Bi-
ble Study, Boys Brigade and
Pioneer olrls, 7i30 p.m. Prayer,
Choir Rehsanal. Friday 9i30
a.m. Udles Bible study at
Chapel, 7:30 p.m. 2nd and 4th
Fridays ol Month couples Bible

' Study, lioo p.m. College and
Career Dlble Study. Ladles Mis• V«|W*| oiviv siuyrt t^uiva nni»-
«loniry Fellowship m—tithtand
TMriiyofVWrymMtn. ;::.J '

NONr
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF LIFE
World Outreach Center

Pastors Efrain & Phyllis Valen-
tine/ SUnday Service 9:30 a.m.,
meeting at Connecticut. Farms
School Auditorium Chestnut St.,
Union. Wednesday Bible' School
7:30 p.m, starting Sept. 10 at
Pastors home; Call church office
for more information. 687-4447.

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
f - 1 - COMING ASSOCIATION
801 Springfield Ave, (at Harrison
Place), Irvington. 375-8500. Sun-
day School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 6:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annolnting:- Service.
Friday 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic
Service -24 hour prayer line'375-
0777. Christian Day School, 4 year
old, K-8th Grade, for information
call 678-2556. L

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Une. 232-9490
Sunday ^10:30 a.m. Monrlni Worship.' -Rw;:
Christopher R, Belden. Sunday School start*
Sept. 14,10:30 a.m. Thursday 8:00 p.m. choir
r e h e a r s a l . ' -. . . • - , • . • - . ; • . , . .

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN.
-: CHURCH :
Salom Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 686-102B. Worship
and Church School Sundays at.
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all- Servlcos. Holy communion
the First Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Wolcomol The Rev, Jack
Bohlka, Minister. •

•••: FIRST PRESBYTERIKN '~:
:;-—:.:..•• ' ' ' 'CHURCH'- - ; ...- ••.-;

Morris Ave.,. and Church Ma l l ,
Springfield, 379--4320.. church
School classes for all ages, 9:00
a.m. Morning Worship Service
10i i5a .m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
OrTHEP.C.A. ~

REFORMED
' THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN

600 North Wood Ave., Llndon,
John L. Magce, Jr. Pastor, Sun-
day Worship and Church School
10 a.m., •unior choir. U a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. .Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8. p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,.
Senior Choir 8 p.m. •'.-' ;...•;

v TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Elliabeth,
352-7990, Service-Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:3d p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m,
to3p.m. ShyhKuang Yang. ,

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'SCrlURCH '

103 Myrtle Ave., Irvington, N J .
372-1272; Rev. Denis R.McKenna,
Pastor. Schedule pf Masses:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m. Sunday
7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish),
Weekdays: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydays: Eye. 7:30 p.m., Holy-
day: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Miraculous Medal Nqyena:
Mondays; following the 12:00'
noon Mass and 'at 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of penance! Satur-
day: 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and follow-
ing the 5:30 p.m. Mass. ,

- ^ - S t P A U L T H t A P O S T U
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

—205-Nesblt-Terrace, Livingston,
375-1561. Rev. William Smalley,
Pastor, Schedule of Masses.
Saturday Eye. 5:30 p.m., Sunday

-7.i30/— 9:00. 10:30, 12- noon.
Weekdays Mon.-Frl. 7:00 and
8:00 a.m., Saturdayŝ .: »:oo and
9too a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m.
Holyday 7:00, COO, 9:00 a.m. 5:30
p.m. & 7:00 p.m., Rite "of recon-
ciliation, Saturday SioO.to 5:30
p.m.,. Novena to Miraculous
Medal, Every Monday Evening

_ at 7:30 p.m, in Church. - ••

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373- '
« 4 r , Ed Brown Pastor, w o n h i p

• Services on Sunday 10 »,m, a, n
aitri,, Wednesday night bible
Mildy 7i30-8i30 p.m., youth
Ministry &i Women's fellowship,
True to the bible Reformed. Faith

^(9reat'Coinmlsslbli,.-v;'i!;V '-.'•• .'.•••• ...•-

ST.ROCCO'SCHUKCH
A National Historic Landmark,
212 Hunterdon St., Newark, 824-
1452, Rev, John P. Nlckai,
Pajlqr, Mt, Anna Hooper,
Paitoral Minister. . M». Monte
VelaiqileX; Putoral ' Mlnlitar.
Sunday Worship visa a.m, Matt-
EnolUh, I l i l5 Bible School avery

.SaturdayrloiOD-nioOa.m. >

died
Nursing Home, Livingston.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Hallock
lived in West Orange before moving-
to Springfield 10 years ago. During
World War H, she, 'served as a

• volunteer for the Red Cross and the
Blood Bank, both in. East Orange.

~Mrs. Hallock was a-member of the
Women's Club" of Millburn. From
1951 to:1958, she served as treasurer

• of the Women's Auxiliary of the
PresbyteriaTr-HMplt~aTin~Ne~wark.

•Surviving are a daughter, Bar-
bara H. Hendrick; a brother, Albert
Wallace, and two grandchildren.

; William Kaplan, 60, of Moun-
tainside head of an advertising firm,

-dled-Sept-27-ln his home, '
; Born in-Boston, Mass,, hii moved
to Mountainside 25' years ago—Mr.
Kaplan was an artist and owned the
William C. Kaplan Advertising Co.
in Mountainside. He was a graduate
bfthe Schbolof Kndustfial"Arls"ari3"
the Arts Student League, both in
Now York City. He served in the
Army Air Force during World War
I I . - • - , .• • • • ; . ' • • . • - • ; -

Surviving are his wife, Patricia;

member of the Corinthian Lodge F
& AM, Livingston.

Surviving arc his-wife, Helen K.; a
son, Staff Sgt. Robert \V. Balewin,
USMC; a daughter, Deborah' A._
Thompson; a brother, Robert D.-,
and four grandchildren.

two grandchildren.

Schmalle,and 10grandchildren. / member and ddacon of the Indian three sisters; Lannie Guafriello, grandchildren and three creat- . u - . n . ^ Y u i . . . J . . j i . . . r

Evelyn Kithcart, 78, of Roselle
died Sept. 23 in Alexlan Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth. - '• '
: Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Kithcart
moved to Roselle in 1933. Mrs.
Kithcart was an inspector for the
Roselle Dress Factory for many
years and retired several years ago.
She was a member , of the, In-
terriational Ladies' Garment
Workers' Union; Pride of Elizabeth
Temple 773 and the Women's
Auxiliary of the Elks, Mrs. Kithcart
was a former member of the Shiloh
Baptist Church, Elizabeth.

Surviying are two brothers, John
M. and Russell Turner; a sister,
Marguerite Hbdge-and two grand-
children, ' .

Emil Ott, 78, of Brick Township,
formerly of Union died Sept. 25 in
Point Pleasant Hospital."*•

A~butchei"rMr7-Ott-owned :Ott's-
Market in Union for 42 years before'
he retired in 1975.

Harry Minion, 86, of Elizabeth,
died Sept. 24 in Union. „

Born in Russia,- Mr. Minion"
resided In Newark and Hillside
before moving to' Elizabeth 20 yarS

.ago. He was the owner of Munn
. Valet Service, Newark, a dry
cleaning and tailoring establishment
for 50 years before retiring 12 years
ago. • " " ~ " ,

Surviying are a son, Sheldon of
Union, four grandchildren, two step-
grandchildren and two' great-'
grandchildren.

-Theresa- Miirclilson. 68, of_
Springfield died Sept. 25 in her

Born .In Newark, she moved from

- sister,ClaraTeichman.

JamesTa'daughter, Suzanne; his Helen K. IIoos, 89, of Union died
mother, Sarah Kaplan; a brother, ; Sept, 23 in John E. Runnells
Robert, and five grandchildren. Hospital, Berkeley Heights. •

_ Death Notices

secretary for Ivers Lee, a phar-
TTOrceutleais^pckaging company in
-Newark for 20 years and retired 1Q
years ago. Mrs. Murchlson was a
volunteer at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

. Beatrice E.. - Slmnions, 89, of
-Linden died Sept. 26 in the Plaza
Convalescent Center, Elizabeth.

Born in Waretown, she lived in
Linden.for 50 years. She was a Gold
Star Mother and a member of the
Order of the Eastern Star in Linden.

• Surviving are a daughter, Cbn.-
stanceTomko, a grandchild and four
great-grandchildren. • .

Ann Slachetka, 77, of Linden died
Sept. '26 .in .Elizabeth General '

-Medical Center,Elizabeth.'..
• Born in Bayonne, Mrs. Slachetka
lived in Linden the past 55 years. She
was -a communicant of St.
Elizabeth's Church, Linden, and was
a member of the Golden Age Club. .
; Surviving are, her husband.,

r Marion;- a son,- -Joseph; -it-daughter,--.
Sophann Messina, .and a brother,
John Olszewskl,

Sarah Talesnlk, 88, of Union died
Sept. 27 in St. John's Episcopal

-HospitalrFar-Rockaway-N-Vi—-r-^
Born in Russia, Mrs. Talcsnik

lived in Newark-before moving to
Union 28 years ago".

Surviving are. a .daughter, Faye
Hoffman; two sons, Saul and

Sylvia Grossman,- 71, of Union died.
Sept, 25 in - Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark.

Born in Brooklyn, she. lived in
Newark for 15 years before moving
to Union three ago.' She was a
member of the Seymour Feldman
Leukemia Foundation Fund of New
Jersey. •._ .

'Mrs. Grossman is survived by her
husband, Meyer;, two sons, Allan •
and Richard; two brothers, Peter
and Marlin Sapolsky; a sister,

Deckhut, and a sister, MaryPirich:

William A. LaMolla, 65, of Roselle
Park died Sept. 27 in Union Hospital.;

Born in Brooklyn, Mr, LaMbtta*
lived in Roselle Park for 25 years.
He was jewelry engraver; for 48
years with. Krementz & Co. of
Newark. He served in the Army Air
Force during World War II.,

Surviving are his wife, Mary; a
son, Mark; two daughters, Diana
Pentz and Joyce" Zulewski; a .
brother; Frank; va sister, Marie
Gargano, and seven grandchildren.

~

• \ • ' '
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"Warren , (brmorly o l SpHnglleld,

husband ol Mdiy Ann*1 (Nancy)'"(nee
Conlan), father of Mary Anno, Brian and

, Chrlstbphar,, son of Mrs. Martha Kaiser/;
Burkhardt,, brother of Walter Burkhardt.
Funeral from SMITH- AMD SMITH
(SUBURBAN), .415 . Morr is Avo. ,
Springfield, Relatlvos ar>d friends wero
Invited to attend. Intement St. Bernard's
Cemetery, Brldgowater,

DECKER-Sopl, 25, 1966, Doris H.
(Shoner),• of Hillside, bolovod wile ol
Herbert J. Decker,, sister of Donald
Schonor, aunt ol Jill Slnck and Ellen

.. Rlcker. The fuhbral, service was held at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERALHOME, 1500
Morr is . Ave.,- Union. Interment
Hollywood MemorlalPark. . . - • . .

; DONINGTON-Sbpt. 28,. 1986*Anne (nee
Lang); of Springfield, wi le of the, Iqio
Joseph Abbott Dbnlngton, mbthor">pl'

,' John Scott, Joseph A. and Mrs.-Maryaph <*
^WeymanrslsterofMlssTriarlo lang.^tflso.

survived by 15 grandchildren and live
great-grandchildren, Funeral"-.-from
SMITH AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morris Aye., Springfield.,Funeral Moss
In St. Jamos .church, . SpHnglleld.
Relatives and;Irlonds weere'invited to
attend. Interment Evergreen Cometery, •.
Hillside—In lieu of flpwbrsi contributions-

• may bo mddo to- the Now, Jersey
Foundation lor the Blind, 18 Groon St.,

•^-Newark, 07102, :. ,_,' . ..

GlORDANO-Sop.t. 22, 1986, Amolla,
(Emily), nee DoRosa), of Union, wife of
the late Antonio, davotad mother ol
Ernest, Morris, arid Michael Giordano,.
Louisa DaNovo, Miriam Clayton and the
late.Joseph Giordano, also survived by .
nine grandchildren and five '.great

' grandchitdron. The' funeral was .con-
ducted from Tho'MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, .1500 Morris Ave., Union,-.with a
funeral mass at St. Mlchadl's Church,

, Interment Holy Cross Cometary.

GERBERSopl. 23, 1986, May (Mary) •
Brown, of |Mldale'towri,'.N.J., formerly ol
Union, wlfe'ol the late Arthur J.Gorber,
mother ol Richard A . I , Joanne G.

' Williams and Kathy Negri, sister o f .
• madellne Stockrath,.also survived by six .
orandchildron. Tho funoral was con-
ducted from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union?Mass In
Holy Spirit Church. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. •... ': '. •••' v. '-.•;

_ol Nowark, N.J., boloved son ol James
Pagano and Ida Gulda Pagano, brother
ol Antoinette Muscqto and Joseph
Pagano. Funo'(6|.from tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME; 1500 Morris Avo.,
Union. Tho Funeral mass will, be offerod-

;St, Aloyslus Church, Newark; Interment
Holy Cross Cometery. , '

iti.23, 1986, Mqorof Union,
beloved wile ol Bertram Stb,lar,"cle~vated
mother ol Richard Slolef and Diane
Bernlcle, loving sister of Estollo Lam-
brugo, Loon Sxymanskl and Edward
Siymanskl, also ^survived by two
grandchildren. Rolatlves and friends
wero Invltbd to.ottend the funeral from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Avo., Union, .followed by .tho
bnlombmonl In the Hollywood Momorla l .
P.ark, Union, . -• ' :• . ' : ' ; " • :

Rose pertrude Nawrocki,, 81, of
Linden died Sept. 27 in Muhlenberg

' Regional Medical CenterrPlaiiifield.
Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Nawrocki

moved to Linden 50 years ago, She
_ was a member pf,the.Lpcal_Order_of

Moose LodgeT>13~Of1Lindeh and a
• member of the Winfield Park Senior.

Citizens; \-; .•.' •,.-.-"
Surviving are three daughters,

Rose Kaulfers, Evelyn Jacobs and
Roberta Malejko; two sons, Louis'
and Richard, 19 grandchildren and

•'12 great-grandchildren.

Adolf Bnss, 86, of Lindondied
Sept. 28 in Rahway Hospital;

Born in Germany, Mr. Bass came
to Linden in 1921. He was.a still.

_operator (pr. JExxpn; Bay way;',
Refinery'for more than 30_ years,
retiring in 1962. Mr. Bass was a
member, of the' Exxon /"Quarter-
Century and Sunshine clubs, He was
a member of the First Assembly of
God Church* Elizabeth, and served
qn Its board for more than 20 years.
. Surviving.are his wife, Catherine;

Obituary listings
ANGEN—Judge Herbert R., of Island Heights, formerly of Union i Sept;
2 5 . " • • • • . • • ' • '• . • ' • ' " • : • ' " • ' ' • • • . •

BALDWIN-Walter W.'.'of Fort Pierce, Fla., formerly of Springfield;
:SepU6,.v. _ . . . . : ._ .__!.. .- ...•. ;-_: ___-!—.:„
BASS—Adolf, of Linden; Sept. 20.
BRAND.T-William, of Linden; Sept. 24. ' .
BURKHARDT-Otto H., of Warren, forrnerly of Springfield; Sept. 27.
GANTZ-Ida, of Roselle; Sept.'2B.
GERBER—Mary, of Middletown, formerly of Union; Sept. 23.

N l i i S 2 ; ' '
GROSSMAN-Sylvia, of Union; Sept. 25. , . .
GRYGOTIS-^Teresa; of Normandy Beachi,formerly of Roselle; Sept.

/ 2 4 . . • ' • ' • • . • • . ' , " • ' • • , ' • • ' ' - .

-HALLOCK-Miriam, of Springfield; Sept. 22.
HOOS-HelenK.,of Union; Sept.23. . '
KAPLAN-William, of Mountainside; Sept. 27. ; ^ _

y p . 23,
KAZALA—Susan Anne, of Roselle Park, formerly of Kenilworth; Sept.

' 2 » . . ' . • : ' • ' . - " '• ' . • ' • ' • • . • • . . , ' • - . • . - . . ' • . ' * . ' • ' • • ' • • •

LA MOTTA-William A., of Roselle Park; Sept. 27.
LEE-Helen L,, of Union; Sept. 23. : . 1 _
MURCHISON-^-Thresa,ofSpringfield;Sept.25. ' ,..
NAtyROCKI-RoseGerlrurJe, of Linden; Sept. 27. ,
OLSON-Gretchon L., of Seaford, Del., formerly of Springfield.! Sept

.2V..'..-'1 : . - ' - . • • ' ' - , - . • • . • " . • . ; . - . . - ' - • • • • • . ' - . ' • • • • • - • " • : • • -

OTT—Emil, of Brick Township, formerly of Union; Sept. 25.
RITTER—Agnes, of Linden; Sept. 27, : .
SABIA—Grace, of Rosellcr Sept, 27.
SIMMONS^BeatriceE., of Linden; Sept, 2 6 . — -
SLACHETKA-Ann, of Linden; Sept.20.v ••"•.--« '•' ' •
STOLAR=.Mae,ofUnion;Sept.23. x -:

TALESNIK-Sarah,ofUnion;Sept.27,; • '.'•'• f'"" \ " : -
TEyTSCH-GeorgeJ., of Roselle; Sept. 27. ') .

Myoiir hotneu.

PROJECT

Providing fate? liomcs for ,.-.
. yoiyy Sotitlteasi Asian refiigea

- Catholic Oimniuhity 'Services
1 Slimmer Avc,, Newark, N) 07104

yicfljanicsc youngsters separated
froin.their tamiliiis are languish-,

] ing'in Asian refugee unnips, Cm '
; y o u h e l p ? '• •'•'; ; •

Permanent taster homes are
. heeded lor Vietnamese youngsters
(ages ,13-17) who want a chance
to live in a free society wliere they

• iiiay get a good education. , .
Agency ....support, amonthly sti-

pend and medical coverage are- '
provided to our foster families..
throughout the placement. .
. Oiir foster families may be of any
race,-religionOrnwriraistatus, :
Those intercstednnist be willing,
to include.il youngsters.in their ;
f a m i l y . ' ' .: .••.- • . .. ; '•

Call our Hiister.llo'me..Recruiter .-: '-.

(201) 482-OHK) ,'. ;' " • ' •

'The neighborhood
junkie lived

LBE-Sepir23,T986, Holoii.L.Gollnskl, of
Union, N.J'., boloved WHo pl . tho lafo

\Harry T. Lee and mother of Patricia
V'Fonnl'rnbre,- grandmother bl -J.oEl.lon

O'Shea and Eugene Fonnlmor.o. Funeral
frm The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,.
1500 Morris Ave.i.Union.-The Funerdl"

.Mass ; w i l l be ollered InSt . , Paul t l 1 "
Apost le . . Church. Intormont : Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

MARKAV-Sept,:23, 1986, Walter, ol Wall;
i f w p . , N.J.,beloved:fathor.ol.Barbaria;A,.

Earle, and. brother, ol.Dolores Janeky.
John Markay and the, late' Stella
Rwpeckl, Funoral services were con;

'ducted at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
'HOME, 1500.Morris Ave,, Union. In- •

terrtient. Gate 61 Heaven Cemetery. In
lieu' of Mower), those so desiring, may
rnoka-'contrlbutlohs to a fovbrlle charity.

BENO'S LIQUORS

IREE Delivery

SetYlct

START YOUR WEEK ON THURSDAYS
I f s easy with Home

delivery guaranteed
.-•-.••;•'•. .:.-••': b y m a i i .

SPECIAL RATES

Call
86-7700

for
HOME

DELIVERY

. ! ' f - ' j i ? . T [ i
;

' - .
;

,
1

; v
j

, " : ' ' ; " . . " . ' • " • ' '•' • ; •- . • • • • '

W0:^::i : • ' ' ' : ' t : ' . • ^ . • ^ ' : - R | P " / : ; : ' - " ••/ : '"'~'-' '.. : ' ; ' ; '1: ''•••.:

201-277-7800
r j t i l f .ybU;suspect s o m e o n e you
jfixntdy; .bo using drugs to 'iwedlcateT :
?3>*t]|ilB,"Stresses of firowinft up , y o u r \ - . -•!
Ij&vlfelp.&uld b e orltionl. •••. ••. ,-• \ -•',.

Glean Tbciis, n serv lep of
aks Hospltnl . Thlk t o nn ex-

l U i ^ Q r j y J t p j v l l L ;
t h e right j h e l p . ' -

ibl a n d D r u g
_.... a n d Assessment»

SSni'-'''.'' •' '"•••• '^y'-'\~---rl^1^pt^.^^':''^\':'^~-^/Sm
^^ ' "^rv l i jos^ - ••';•> \. •'-• S u m m w ^ o w J c i ^ ^ V ^ r v ^ ' ' ^ ^
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sicions project set
'Orthopedic surgery residenJL

physicians from the University of
Medicine and ' Dentistry, N.J.'
Medical School, in Newark are
getting their hands-on experience at
Alexian Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth, the only hospital in Union

_County_to-participate-in-the-suc~
cessful 10-year old program.

The program is headed at the
. medical school by Andrew B. Weiss,
M.D., professor of . orthopedic
surgery, and at Alexian Brothers by
Donald Holtzman, .M.D. of the
Elizabeth Orthopedic Group. Dr.
Holtzman believes that the time the
young physicians spend at Alexian
Brothers is especially important to
the development of their skills. The
young doctors spend an average, of
five years in the program preparing
for future careers in general or-,
thopedics or specialty practices
within the field.

'.'Most'physicians will leave the

_American_coiintry on the Northern
Pacific side of-the continent which is
known to many Americans as the
place where the Rev. Jim Jones, a
group of his religious followers and a

. U.S. Congressman met their deaths,
several years ago! /

—Guyana-ishis homeand the place-
where he decided to follow in the
footsteps of other family members
by becoming a physician. His
decision to study medicine also
fulfilled a dream of his mother's.

peeling their first child.
Lakin's wife is a former actress

who has left the stage for a career in
medicine, although she. will
probably opt for pediatrics rather
than orthopedics. . •

Lakin is the first one in his family
- to choosTmediciner^— t

He said, "I always had an interest
in both science and people and
medicine is to me, the best com-
bination of arts and sciences."

The people that he seesat Alexian

UMDNJ. program and become/ areas of'sports medicine and hand
practitioners in- the surrounding/ "surgery but has not-ruled out a
community whjle some will go intb - general practice. When asked if he

Daly attendedJHoward University ""BrSlhers are "...basically hard
' working, middle class and have a
variety of orthopedic problems."

. The attending physicians who are
sharing the cumulative knowledge
of years of experience with patient
treatment, offer "...a-wealth of
knowledge" to Jeff and other
residents like him.

Lakin, stated "The' sharing . of
long-term follow up experience with
patients is important. When you are
a resident, you are just seeing a

' patient for a while and then moving
on from hospital1 to hospitalr-These—

in Washington, D.C., where he was
the first foreign-born president of
the student body. After Interviewing
with/ faculty and some of the
students at the University! of
Medicine and Dentistry in Newark,
he was impressed with what he saw
as a cohesive spirit and was ac-'
cepted into the Orthopedic

/Residency Program • three years
/ ago. He is attracted to the specialty

academics;"—~says—Ho1tzmanT-^'will~return-tcrGuyanarhe-adrnits—pra7rtlelne~physicians-s"e6Hhirsame
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ol reunions scheduled-

"Whichever area of orthopedic
surgery they do choose, however y we
have always heard that the Alexian
Brothers rotation.is a popular one"
for several,reasons: the nature of
the cases they see, the detailed
experience they get in' adult
reconstructive and traumatic or?
thopedics_ plus' the orie-on-one
learning, .exchange with staff.
physicians. That combination yields_
the best possible educqtiojrfoKthe

™ training of physiciaris and the
maximum benefit for our patients."

. "New hips, knees, disc Injections,
• "fractures, breaks and back surgery
-are all part _of the medical

challenges that present themselves
to these young doctors as they spend

that he is not set on a given course as .patients in their off ices for years and
yet. "Ideally, I would like to split my . exposure to that experience is in-
time in practice between winter . Valuable. It can't be found in books."
months in Guyana to be near home The experience is riot one sided
and family and-spend-the.r.esLoLthei_^howe.ycr_Holtzman. Daly and Lakin
year in this area, but I know that a n mention the benefits of the at-
that is a difficult juggling act to tending' physicians exposure .to
accomplish. I would like very much

;-0fJWedIclne=andoDentIstr.y.,iN.J..;i_===
Medical School, are gaining hands-on experience at Alexian Brothers Hospital In
Elizabeth. Inspecting an Xrray, from left,.are Donald Holtzman, M.D.; Rojiald A.
Daly, M.D., and Jeffrey F. Lakin, M.D.

sefbyCoMe^V
to apply for privileges here at
Alexian Brothers, because as a_
surgeon, I am very impressed with
the operating physicians and staff
and their emphasis on patient care."

Daly has 'left*Alexian Brothers
Hospital'last month to move onto a
rotation afTcrscy City Medical
Center. , . . | '

Lakin is originally from Brooklyn
and grew,'up in'Livingston. After'

recent research findings that' the
younger doctors are immersed in.aS
they prepare for board certification.

_Holtzman mentions a more personal
feeling about teaching that he thinks
is shared by many of hlscolle'agues.

"The imparting of knowledge is a
stimulus after years of private
practice and a fulfilling experience
for older physicians. They get a

Financial' planning is coming to
. the New Jersey airwaves this fall

when a new three-part series, "Your
Lif Y M " i b d

educate the public that money, by partner-oLThe
itself," does not" create securffy; decision to
money which is properly understood

d d t it Th
p , r money h c p p y

Life, Your Money". is_broadcast on _.and managed creates security. The
Suburban Cabievlsioh TV-3, now to
Dec. 10.

from three to six months at Alexian-—attending Muhlenberg College, in
Brothers. Typical of the residents
who pass through the program are
the two young doctors currently at
the hospital. Ronald A. Daly, M.D.,
and Jeffrey F. Lakin, M.D., are

•Pennsylvania, Lakin was accepted
to UMDNJ Medical School for a six-
year residency training in- or-
thopedic surgery. He is now in his
second year of that program.

-sharihg-^-the—same—training—ex——He—chose- the '--Newark--school--
perience tbtit their personal
backgrounds and the reasons they
are studying to become orthopedic
surgeons are. as different as the
placesjhey callhome.

" "born In "home in Manhattan, where he lives
a South7 with his wife, Robin. They are ex-

Each one-hour" program will
feature "real-life" vignettes of New
Jersey residents to demonsta.te_

feelingof having given \imrfwi "various personal finance needs. The.
of the learning experience that they series will take viewers through the.
thomselves bonefittixTfrom—years—finanical planning process, starting
before " hesaid • w i t n a •'oo't a t personal values and

For'the Medical'School's part, leading up to developing and
Weiss is-equally enthusiastic. "The maintaining a plan.
faculty feels strongly that the . ;
Alexian Brothers Hospital rotation
i'sa very helpful one for ther'esidents
and that Dr. Holtzman is an ex-
cellent chief of orthopedics," said

co-hosts will interact with a live
studio audience and respond to a
broad range of financial issues.

"Your Life, Your Money" Is being
produced by Suburban Cablevision,

rand'Underwritten-by-New-England-
Financial Advisors,' a financial

few England. frOur
iderwrite this in-

novative television series represents
our commitment to provide useful
consumer information on financial •

-planning," explained Stephanie'
Brown,, president of New England
Financial Advisors;. '

_^YourLlfe,JY_our Money" airs on _
Wednesdays from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

"Sanby Daly, , was
Georgetown, Guyana,"

because it offered the widest variety
of rotating facilities and, therefore,
•the greatest scope of patients that he Weiss.
could come into clinical coritact ' • , ,,. , . —-..'
with. iLwas also close Jo_his.new _ , J ' T h e practical clinical experience_

is gained in an atmosphere fnaTis '
clinically stimulating.'0,.

Co-hpstlng the- series- is Stuart
MlgdbTi7a"finpnclal planner fromthe'
North Jersey office.of New England.
Financial Advisors, and Ken Rouse,
a leading national authority' and
lecturer on financial planning.
~ A^cb>ding~ro"TMigdon~and"R6use7
"Your Life, Your Money" aims to'

| PATS PLACE
§ Fomerly Paula's /-

^ SPECIAL ^ - J J J
g Wednesdays and Thursdays PERMS

S 1083StuyvaMntAv*. lSaU > US 1083Stuyvaunt Av*.
© Irvlngton

ITALIAN STYLE
HOT DOG & SAUSAGE

241-7850
110 E. 2nd Avenue, Roselle

Phone ahead for faster service

CARPET SHACK
1179 stuvvesant Ave., Irvington

375-7363
taitfMtUl&ComiMrciil
Wall to Will IMUIIIUM

. _ (oriental Hugs)
QPEIOEWSTORE for vour carpet
needs home or office i ' (

• /Tntron • Anso • Berber i
VWI our Ston « We bilnf umplM (ihop >t homi)!

Stnritt, 101 m. to 6 p m. Mondiy thru Siturdiy

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do...
to make new families (eel
riflht at home In our town.
Getting To Know You Is
THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals to new
horneowners right after
they move In. Getting To
Know You, programs can
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to

d
friends an
your door,.

Ir

WELCOMING >
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

For •pfeuonMp dttaili, <uH

(800K645-6376
In Nn» V«H flta* (M0) Ma-4400

PESHINE AVENUE GRAMMAR,
SCHOOL'42
. Classmates, of the June 1942
graduating class of. Peshine Avenue
Grammar School, Newark, iri-

. terested in a 45th reunion in June,
1987, may call any of the following: '
Elaine Schill Schevelove, 226-7590;
Charles Sarver, 763-2409, or Samuel
Monastersky, 687-2767.. ' ' .

' - . , .* * *
JONATHAN DAYTON 1941

The Jonathan Dayton - Regional
High School class of 1941, the first
graduating class to spend all four -

"years at the school since. HTwas
opened in 1937, will hold its'45th class
reunion at the Holiday Inn,
Springfield, Nov. 22. ,
•The, reunion committee seeks -

information about the whereabouts
of the following individuals:

Edward Bucznski, Janice Kansky,
Robert Peterson,'Walter Carlson,
Doris HorlbeckGrabenthln, Mildred
Parkhill ;Peterson, Anthony
Pasukonis, Robert Schak, Jack
McClusky,1 Wanda' Perslowski
Hlnes, Victor Converso, Doris Smith

=Eerr.el,'—H.ormine—Schmid=and—
Dorothy Bdyle Davis. .

Members of the committee in-
elude Allen Hambacker, Florence
Clemnlecki Bertolotti, Lucille-
Coppola Pepe. , Mary McDonough *
Cubberly, JadiySchoch am

- Schaffernoth Bella.
, Those' with information- about

' classmates are. asked'to call John
Micqio; ,789-0915; Mary Cubberley,
376-6274;'Dorothy Russo Fornaro,
464-1188, or Allan Hambacher,' 232-

. 6 4 7 7 . ••' " • • • - . . • .

' : • * * * • •

UNION HIGH IMS
Union High School class, of 1966 is

planning-a_reunlon_N6yiT2iJ,-at the_
. Westwood, Garwood. •• . ' • ' • '

The Reunion Committee requests
that class members write to Union
High School Reunion Committee, 807
Madison Ave., Union 07083.

* * *
' ABRAHAM CLARK 1966 .•

The Abraham Clark High School
class of 1966 is planning for its 20-
year reunion to be held at the
Landmark Inrt, Route 1, Wood-
bridge. • ' • • ', '

Those knowing the whereabouts of
class members are asked to contact
Caroline Craner "Greend, 120
Boulevard, Cplonia, 382-3758, or
Linda Wiseman Kpntrowitz,. 276-
8640.

WOODBRIDGE HIGH 1966 .
The "Woodbridge Senior High

School class 'Of 1966 is seeking
classmates for a 20th reunion.- class
members and those knowing the
whereabouts of classmates may call
Ira-Goldfarb during the/day,' 585-
9191,' or Donna-Su Brown after 7
p.m., 245-0297. /

, " : : + " * " • * " . •:•'•'

UNION HIGH 1076 '
=---The^Union»High- School=class: of=
1976 will hold a 10th reunion Nov. 29
at the Town and Campus, West
Orange. There is a fee of $42 per
person. Alumni are asked to send

Jheir names, telephone number,'and
addresses, t& Union class of fiWIT
Reunion, P.O.Box 5606, Clark 07066.

. • • * ' * * •

LINDEN HIGH 1966
The Linden High School elass-of

1966 Is planning a reunion at the
Sheraton, Route 1, Woodbridge,
Nov. 29* Alumni are asked to contact
Pat Prossick at Centeal Carpet, 149
St. George Ave., Roselle; 241-4700.

* * * ' • • • ' • - " , .

BATTIN HIGH SCHOOL ,':i7_ _
The Battin High School class of

1937 is seeking classmates lor its 50-
—year reunion. Alumni are asked to

send names', addresses and
i telephone numbers to Battin,

Reunion Committee, c/o Alice
Seget, 219 Robbinwood Terrace,
Linden 07036; 486-8724. , i

.. * * *
IRVINGTON HIGH '61

The Irvington High School class of
1961 will hold a 25th reunion Nov..28,
at the Clinton Manor,. Route. 22,
Union. Further information and/or
reservations, is available! By con-

^lading Reunion Committee, 29
Candacc Lane, Chatham 07928.

-- * * *
' .JJNDEN HIGH 1974

" :rThe Linden High School class of
1974 ism the process of preparing for
its 10-ycar classjcejinion. The ten-
tative date is Nov. 28 and 29. Anyone

Interested in becoming a part of the
committee is asked to contact

~'Deborah (Anderson) Taylor, at 355-
3487, or Leonard Hopkins, 486-4!39,_

• or Maggie (Vaina) Burger, 762-4470
assoon as possible.

* * + , '•
? - SJVGENEVIEVK'S

GOOD COUNSEL'37
< Our Lady, of Good Counsel High.
School, Newark, class of 1937 is
seeking information of the
whereabouts of classmates for a 50th
reunion,

Classmates are asked to contact
Sara Flynn Will, 743-5796, Virginia
Branch-Peccatlello, 667-7931,. or
William Juelis, 241-5450.

* * *
LINDEN HIGH 1941

The Linden High School class of
-1941 .wiUcelebrate its 45th-year

reunion Oct. 24, at the Coachman
Inn, Cranford. . Information is
available from Dorothy'(Decker)
Kieffer, 6 Princeton Court,JEast.
Brunswick 08816; 254-6562 '

HILLSIDE 1110111946
.Hillside High School, class of 1946,
will hold a 40th anniversary dinner-
dance at the Colonia''1 Country Club,
Colonia, Nov. 15. Committee'

,-chaiHnen-are seeking class mem-
bers for the celebration. Classmates •

asked—to^contact Charles"

would be appreciated, it was a n -
nounced.

* • - : . + • * •

EAST ORANGE HIGH 1940 .
East Orange High School, class of\

1940, will hold its 46th reunion dinner
and dance at the-Madison Hotel —
Convent Station, on Oct. 26 at 6 p.m. .
in the Victorian Room. Invitations
will be mailed in June. Any in-
formation needed, can be obtained

-from. Laverne, M. Kroupa, 43
•Reservoir Road, Parslppany 07054.

* • - • • • - • * • . " ' * .

WEST SIDE »nGHJ*L_s___
The West Side High SchooTclasses

of January and June 1936 are
seeking classmates for a reunion.
Alumni are asked to send names,
addresses and telephone numbers to

' Guidance Department, West Side
High School, 403 South Orange Ave.,
Newark 07103.

• " " * * _ * - ' -

Lawrence

. St. Gcnevlove's School, located in
the Elmora sectionvof Elizabeth, is •
establishing an alumni association.-
Current names, addresses, and
telephone numbers of all graduates
as"far~b~ack as the~early~1930s"are~
being sought, and should be directed
to S,t.. Gcnevieve's School, 209

, Princeton Road, Eliiaboth 0720H.
, . . • . + * * • . . • •

-MILL-BURN 111011-197(1'
; The Millburn High School class of
1976 is.planning a 10-year reunion.
Those'interested in being on.the .
com,mittee or coming to the reunion
are asked . to contact Shelley
Silvermun, 674-6934--

1 • - . • ' . - . * * * ' •

are
Mancuso at 355-0196,
Klfifchenbaumr^t 574=37r

. ward Katz at 232'-3699. Therejs a fee
of $35 per person and reservations ,
may bo. made by' sending a $10'
deposit toHHSRcunion, c/oE. Katz,
P.O. Box 1660,-Union 07083,. : . •

' * ' • • - • " • * . * .

AimAHAM CLARK HIGH 1961
Tho-Reunion Committee of the

1961 'graduating class of Abraham
Clark High School, Roseile, is
planning its 25th year class reunion
Oct. 10, at The Westwood, Garwood.

All interested classmates are
asked to contact Arlene Williams
Seppolt, 116 Horning Ave., Cranford,

-07.016^ for—further- details. .In-
formation concerning classmates

Oratory Prep,-StimmJlJs_seeking
lost alumni as 'part of an ongoing

—campaign to reconstitute its Alumni
Association. The school is hoping to

—reach-the-rriany-earlier-students-
with whom it no'longer has contact
in time for the celebration of its
eightieth anniversary in 1987.

Headmaster Rev. Floyd Roiunno
has prepared an alumni newsletter
and has plans for gatherings and
reunions, but greater numbers of
alumni arc needed to fully realise
these plans. Any interested graduate
of Oratory, should send the a current
mailing address to 1 Beverly Road,

, Summit, 07901 or call 273-1084 any
weekday between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m,

• ' . • + . * * • • ' ' . • . • . •

ST. ADALBERT'S T.I
St. ^Adalbert's class of 1961 will

"hold its 25th class reunion Oct. 24 at
Big Stash's, South: Wood Avenue,

Linden, from 8.p.m. to noon. Those
who wish to attend should send their
name and address to Gertrude
Kujinslci McCracken, 819 Wyoming
Ave.} Elizabeth 07208. Those who

Mtfo'ujla like .more information may_
"cal) 354-3900 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or
351-9641. .

* * * •

ROSELLE PARK' HIGH SCHOOL
•79

The Roselle0 Park High School
class of 1979 will be holding their
''First Class Reufnion*' on Friday,
Nov. 28 at the Knights of Columbus
HallinKenilworth.

A cocktail hour begins at 7; 30.
followed by a buffet dinner until
12:30. V

. For information and reservations
call1 Sue Signorella at 245—1425 or.
Sharon Andrade at 245—7576. • .

' - " - * + * • ' \ '•

CRANFORD HIGH SCHOOL '7fi -
Alumni j ro trying to loratft 1976

Cranford High School graduates for,
a 10-year reunion. If you haven't
heard from them, let them hear
from you! Contact Cheryl Trotte'

2—0130.—^—-——
* * * ' —7—

EASTORANGE HIGH SCHOOL "40
East Orange.High School, Class of

1940, will be holding their 48th An-
niversary Dinner Dance at~the
Madison Hotel, Convent Station, on
Oct. '26 at 6 p;m. in the Victorian
Room, at $50 per person. Send
reservation requests to: Mary Ar
Young Kennedy, Class Treasurer;
57 Kearney . Avenue, . Whippany,
0 7 9 8 1 . . . ' . - . • ••• • •

374-6868
JuuUIUlMM WijpiMMMi;.

Find out hovv much
your house is worth

in today's market. Call
us today!

IE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE

UNION/ELIZABETH
~ 540 North Ave.

353-4200

MMMMNCONCMNN roUTMUlTN

TOWN PHARMACY.

501 Boulevard • Kenilworth • 276-8540
• Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. < sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Pick-6

WE'VE GOT YOUR NUMBER!
NEWiOERSEY

LOTTERY

IMAGE & REFLECTION,

- V I D E O -
PRODUCTIONS
375-8987 ~
ALL OCCASIONS

SOCIAL & COMMERCIAL

$
from125 OO

rRVINGTON HIGH SCHOOL l37
Irvington High School, Classes of .

January and June 1937, are planning
the 50th reunion in September 1987.

—All alumni and-othors-who can
assist in locating members of either
class are asked to write or call

TorrHine~Burroughs . Farrell, 40,
Winchester Rd,, •Livingston, 07039,
or-phone 992—(2769. Or they can
contact Marie yicari Staiider, 426
Evergreen- Blvd., • Scotch PlainsT
07076, or phone 889—6769.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Investors
Market

Account

.an InvastniSnt Account

The
Investors

Fund

6.33
6.05

i.a Super NOW Account%
offoctlvo
annual
ylotd on 5.79

5.55
%
olfoctlvo
nnnunl
ylold on

Rate available Sopt 27 • Oct. 3
Total lloxlblllly and money markot
roturns -a lull 75% moro than Ihoeouon-
day averago ol money markot lunds as
published by Dononhuos Monoy Fund
Report Minimum only $2,500 FSLIC-
Insured lo $100,000. Instant accoss to'
your monoy In a variety ol ways. Deposit
or withdraw any amount at any llmo
without ponally

Rate available Sopt. 27-Oct. 3
Unllmltod chock writing privileges and
monoy markot roturns • 25% moro than
Iho sovon day avorago ol money markot
lunds as published by Donoghuo's
Money Fund Roport Rate changos wookly
Minimum only 52,500 FSLIClnsurod to
$100,000 Doposlt or withdraw any
amount at any llmo without ponally

G-M
Savings

Certificate
Savings

Certificate

18-Month
Savings

Certificate

24-Month
Savings

Certificate

%
(tlloclluo
annual
ylold on

Rate available Sept.
Minimum $10,1
26-week maturity

'This Is en annual rate and lo
aubjoct to change at maturity

Oot. 6

6.12
5.86

Rato available Sept. 30 • Oot. 6
Minimum $1,000

12-month maturity

annual
ylold on6.41

6.13 £
Rate available Sept. 23 • Oct. 6

Minimum $1,000
18 month maturity

%
offociivo
annual
ylold on6.71

6.41
Rate available Sopt 30 • Oct. 6

Minimum $1,000
24-month maturity

30-Month
Savings

Certificate

3-Year
Savings

Certificate

id/. '
INVESTORS SAVINGS

AND LOAW ASSOCIATION

Rate available Sept. 30 • oot. 6
Minimum $1,000

30-month maturity

Rate available Sept. 30 • Oot. 6
Minimum $1,000
3-year maturity _

1 HOME OFFICE;
S49 Miilbum Avenue, Millbum

EAST ORANGE:
\ 27 Prospect Street
\ FREEHOLD:

Highway 9 and Adelphla Road
•^HILLSIDE:

11 SB Liberty Avenue
\ IRVINGTON:

34 Union Avenue
1331 Springfield Avenue

1066 Stuyvesant Avenue

1 NAVESINK: n
Highway 36 end Valley Drive
PLAINRELD:
400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS:
The MallfLlpper Level]
SPRINGFIELD:
173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS; •
Highway 71 and Warren Avenue
UNION:
977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

5-Year _
Savings

Certificate

10- Year
Savings

Certificate

8.17
2.75

%
oflaclluo
annual
yield on

Rate available Sept. 30 • Oot, 6
Mlnlnhum~$1,000
5-year maturity

Inlirtil la Diy.bl. monlhly'.nd GompounatToonllnu'oualy on all Mrtllloaiai •«Mpi tr»*n»fl;n*f«««.il rtgblallonl rtqulm tubatanlltl IMntlly tor filly withdrawal tram c.rtllls

Rate available Sept. 30 • Oct. 6
Minimum $1,000

' 10-year maturity

\

Doctbrs^Say:

New Grapefruit

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.
No Dieting — Eat Nofhially

BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special) - ;
Good news for people who want tq lose
weight, According to the results ofa re^" ::
cent medical stu'dy, you can easily lose
up to "14 pounds in 14 days" with an
amazing.-vastly improved, "new version" . '
oftheworjdfnmousgrapc'fruit'supcrp'iir ••: .
diet called Super Pill II. / . • .

Bcstofall,thcpillsallowyouto"con-,
tinue to cat all!of your favorite foods
without changing your normal eating or
exercising habits and stitt,lose weight,
starting immediately, until/you achieve .
the ideal weight.and figure you desire.
"It's guaranteed!" •/•.'• /

The new diet pills have been suc-
cessfully clinically.tested on groups of
overweight people by a panel of doctors
in Beverly Hills. /

All Lost uptd 14 lbs. in 14 Days
"Remarkably, ALL people in the-

Super Pill II test group showed dramatic
weight loss over Wdays,'1 stated Dr. Steve
Sachs, who compiled and analyzed the
data in: the study. It also proved con-
clusively that the powerful new ingre-
dients combined with the placebo effect
will cnnble you to lose weight "over 3 :
times faster" with this new version com-
pared tothc previously popularandsuc-^

•ccsiful:priginal version, .

"Pills Do All th.e Work"
According to the clinical study, "Super

Pill II itself docs all thc.work While you
quickly lose weight with NO starvation
"diet menus" to follow, NO calorie coun-
ting, NO special_ .exercise;'- NO hunger -
pangs, and NO messy Trcsh half grapefruit ;
tocat ateycry meal" You simply take the.
pills with a glass of water before meals,

Pills Contain ALL Daily Vitamins
No need to take any vitamins to main- -

lain your good health and energy because -
Super Pillll is fortified with alT(IOO%) of
the U S. Government USRDA/recom-.'
mended daily vitamin requlnsments. ..__•

Super Pill II is already sweeping'the .
countrywith glowing reports of easy.and _. _
fast weight IOSF from formerly overweight
pcoplelnnllwalksoflifcwhoarenowslim, •
trim, nnd attractive again.

Now Available to Public
Youconorder your supply of these n e w ^

highlysuccessfulGrapefrultSuperPHIs
(now available' directly from the
manufectorerby mailbrphoneorderon-v r
ly) by sending $14 for a 15-day supply
(or $20 for a 30-day siipply, or $35 for •
a 60-day supply) cash, check or money
orderto:SurjerPillIli279S, Beverly Dr.,
Dept.W3S. Be'vecly Hjl|s, CSTO212, ;
(UncondaWmdmoney-backruwrutttt

and Amer, Express OK, (Send card
number,explrationdate,andSlgnature.)
For fastest service for credit card orders
ONLY call anytime 24 hours, tell free
J (800)872-

V

:-;rM^^iM!^^(f'^^;:^i\. \
V 'sw;J.:.}i^w&^
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New requirements
The state Board of-EducationJ

recently embarked upon a course/of
"action which,- if adopted,'will have a

"serious negative impact upon the
public school children of New Jer-
sey," a New Jersey Education
Association "representative has
announced.
•'"The NJEA is appalled at the'

recently-proposed amendment to the •
new high school/ graduation"
requirements ," / s a y s N J E A ;
President Dennis Giordano.

:_"This^llth. hour-proposal-wouldj
phase out the e/isting requirement
for a mlnimurr/of one year of fine,
practical and/or performing arts
required- fpV- graduation. The :
amendment'also would phase out
career awareness as a state man-
dated course of study. This proposal
sets 1988 as the target date for,
eliminating these courses from
those jrequired for graduation. •—

The NJEA is- in complete .op-
jiition to the proposed phasing out

these courses. This move is
lompletely contrary to .the board's

previous stand for a comprehensive
^curriculum—and—seriously—un~

, dermines the concept of providing
the education necessary for a well-

. rounded student," said Giordano. •

will receive to the fine, performing
and practical arts. If the
requirement is abolished, some
districts' may eliminate such
programs entirely.

"The scope of this amendmenl
goes far beyond the recorti-
mendations of both the High School-
Graduation Requirements Panel
a n d ' the commissioner of
education," he says. "It flies in the
face of all the basic tenets of a
quality~ secondary education,
Adopting such-an •amendment" will
move education back rather-than
forward and virtually eliminate the
concept of a well-rounded education
from our school,"stated Giordano.

Nursing care book)
The Nursing Home Ombudsman

Program of Union County has
"published a new edition of "A Guide

to Nursing Care in Union County,"
The guide lists the 17 nursing homes
in the county, including the rates,
admission' policies and addition
charges "for each-home, Also in-
cluded is information on Medicare,.

Russo appointed

Here are just a Jew of the courses
which may be eliminated If the'state
Board of Education followszthrough
with this proposal, he indicated.
They are art, crafts, graphic arts,
design, bilingual art/general and
comprehensive music, instrumental

__music, choir, music appreciation,
computer ' programming, typing,
word procesaing,_home_jeconomics,
consumer-education, general shop,
mechanical drawing," wood" and

— metal shop and auto mechanics.
Instruction required in these areas

"is the only exposure some children

Medicaid and the alternative? to
nursing home placement. , '

s The guide can be obtained by
contacting the Nursing Home
Ombudsman Program at 351-0707.
$2 donation is requested to cover the

• cost of postage and handling, . '

director*

PATRICK RUSSO -
Patrick Russo of Summit has

been appointed director of safety,
security and communications, for

•^-Union—Hospitals-according to
Patricia A. Lynch, chief
operating officer.
. Within this position, Russo will
maintain responsibility for all

phases of hospital security (.and
communications. He also is the
new chairman of the fire and,
safety committee at the hospjtili

"Hospital security plays a vital
role in the total operation of.
Memorial General,'! said Lynch.
"We are pleased to have Mr.
Russo as our new director and
look forward to the contributions
hisbackgroundwiUbringto the
hospital and community.''

A graduate of Summit High
School,- Russo is pursuing a
business administration degree
at. Union County College in
Cranford. He had served as
director of telecommunications
and parking~at Overlook Hospital
in Summit. :

Among his community af-
filiations, Russo was made a" life™
member of the Summit First Aid

f Squad in 1983 after volunteering
his time for more'than 10 years.

Job grants are offered
-—Ulflon£ounty-has received $91,287-

in Incentive grants for "outstanding ̂
service" in the administration of the
Job Training Partnership Act
(JTPA), Ann Baran, director of the
Union County Department of Human .
Services, has announced

The Department of Human Ser-
i i h W ^ t P l

'-"' >•--*• u m elided on

_yices!anithejyWqnJ^unty Prlvate_
Industry Council (PIC),1olntly
oversee and develop the program in
the county, which provides job
training opportunities for' the.
economically disadvantaged.

The grants, awarded by the New
Jersey Department of Labor, are for
performance levels achieved during_

June 30,1985.
Performance levels are measured

by seven -indicators, -including
training quality, cost and the
population served. •. ., •

During the 1985 program year, 525
JTPA participants were placed into
permanent employment.- • w

"This grant is a direct result of .the._
hard work and dedication by the
people involved from the Depart-
ment of Human Services and PIC,"
said G. Richard Malgran, Union
County freeholder and liaison tothe;
Private Industry Advisory Council.
"Getting jobs for over 500 people is
truly.a remarkable task." _ >•

County 4-H Club seeks youth
Members of the Union County 4-H..

Club are seeking boys and girls,,'
ages 7 to 8, for their 4-H Prep^
program" which prepares the
youngsters for full participation in
the 4-H program within two years. -

Adults are also sought to Keljtout
these youngsters by forming prep
clubs in their home towns:- New

-clubs-caiTsTart at any time of
year. Addition,,! Information is

obtained by calling Erica Fields, 4-H
agent, at the 4-H Office at 233-9368 or
Molly Brown,. 4-H program
assistant. . . . - • • • • • ' -'•,

Meteorite shower
....

\ the global climate
-"-"'e-earths-;atmosphere

Healthier strains of trees on horizon
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especially^ for—trees. But soon, •„„„ , ,-„ ,.~ . . ? - -— —
healthier strains of trees may be J"™is Tollway Authority is sup-

_developed_that ,can_survive .and &?™* a program •

available from 6ther leaders, o l d e r _ r
4-H members, and 4-H office staff.
Leader training is provided to assist^

i - ^ ^ 1 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ : °i debr i s M wpi!dlalter; the
inthecounty. , . climate, possibly producing effects

Additional information can be shp_ilar to thosebrsnuelearwlhter.

Better banking, all in One. introducing...

Now there's a special account to simplify the way you bank . . .
The One Account from Berkeley Federal Savings. Designed to

8lve you the benefits and ease of total banking convenience, The
ne Account combines savings, Investment, checking, and

credit... all in one! And, unlike cash management accounts,
The One Account features a low minimum balance, local bank-
ing office convenience, and FSLIC Insured safety. For maxlmgm
banking convenience and a top-flight return on your money, this
Is The Onel

ACCOUNT
Deluxe
Personal
Checking
The One Account gives you
immediate access Jo your
funds, with up to three

f h

5*0*
5.45*

offootlvo
annual
ylold on

\

Market
Rate

year

With a minimum balance of Just $1,000, you'll earn Berkeley Federal's
-competitive market-raterwlth-lnterest-compounded and-credlted
monthly. And there's no sdrvlce charge.

third-party checks and three automatic transfers each month, plus
unlimited personal withdrawals. You'll get your own embossed deluxe
checkbook cover, and a starter set of One Account checks, FREE, when
you open your account. You'll also receive an Itemized monthly state-
ment with your canceled checks, and free direct deposit service.

ollocllvo
annual
yield on

(foftTWMAST
«JQCfMM0aT

Free
6.00%
5.83^

Bonus
Rate

Banking
In addition, you'll enjoy the
convenience of 24-hour
banking with your OneWUIMXIPH mi l l jrvsui vnu

' Account and a FREE Northeast Exchange card. Use it to access your ac-
count 7 days a week, 365 days a year, at automated teller machines
located in Pathmark supermarkets throughout New Jersey.

Now you can reap extra rewards by maintaining a higher balance In
your account. The One Account pays you a special bonus rate on the
portion of your balance above $25,000, with interest compounded and
credited monthly. Consolidate your bank accounts Into The One
Account and watch your bonus interest add up.

With all Its advantages, opening The One Account is one of the smartest
financial moves you can make. For complete details, or to open your ac-
count, just visit your nearest Berkeley office; you'll find everything you
need in one great account. It's the modern, convenient way to bank, at
Berkeley Federal Savings. This Is The Onel

Fee-Free
Visa Card
Open your One Account
and we II give you a Berkeley
Visa Gard free of annual
fees (subject to credit ap-
proval). And you'll pay no
interest charges on pur-
chases made with your card

if the balance is paid within 25 days of billing date. Available lines of
credit from $500 to $5,000.

Berkeley
Federal Savings and Loan

Rates shown sublet to ohange weekly, aocordlng' (o money market conditions. If your
balance (alls below $1,000, a $10 service oharoe will apply (of that monthly statement oyole,
However, your lunds on deposit will still earn Berkeley's competitive market rate. A S1S
annual Visa card lee applies II your aocount relationship with Berkeley Is not maintained.

DEPOSITS INSURED TO $100,000 BYTHE FSLIC

SHORT HILLSh555 Mlllburn Ave. • 467-2730
UNION: 324 Chestnut St. • 687-7030

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:
21 Bleeker 81., Mlllburn, NJ 07041 • 1-2O1-467-29Q0

Other branches: East HanoverrGarwood, Gillette, Livingston,
Monroe Twsp., Plalnsboro, Somervllle, Vlncentown,

Brlok, Lakewood, Manohester/Lakehurst, and Whiting
Mtmbtr PSLIO • EquilJJppertuiilly îndjr
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Crusaders beaten
in'Dawgf ight/7-6

ByMAUKVABLONSKY
If Saturday's^gamc between the Jonathan Dayton and Arthur L Johnson

Regional football teams had been a boxing match instead, the referees may
well have been tempted to step in and stop the game in the third quarter.

Like a beleagiTrcd fighter caught on the ropes absorbing heavy, punish-
ment, Dayton staggered and struggled, but despite a heavy barrage of short-
range passing from an air-happy Clark team, the Bulldogs stubbornly hung
on to win their 1986 season opener, 7-fl, to permanently retire the UNICO
Bowl Trophy. . \ . \

In a manner that F. Lee Bailey would have been proud to see, Dayton
proved that "the defense never rests" by stopping several Clark advances
when it absolutely had to, enduring a torrid passing display from Crusader
quarterback Jim Bodner, who pompletcd 27 of 41 passes for 192 yards on the
afternoon. ' '. i

In contrast, Tony Policarc III, the leading passer in all of Union.County
last year, suffered through a woeful three-of-seven performance for a scant

-23-yards Thus, the heralded pre-game billing of air to air combat never
materia)i7od, since the_P.assing display wa_s_alLone-sided But.wouldn't you
knowTI, Policare's father ^-whegoes by the same name, minus the III —
says he planned it that way. • ' '

Huh?... .
"We wanted to really hype that we were'going to throw at them, then run

the ball, and we did," explained Policare, who is now 9-2-1 in regional district
_play_since,taking-ovorTas-Bulldog-coach-in-1983T-uIf-theyirc-gonna-give-us-r—

run, we'll take run. And Wat's what we did,"
Correction, coach, TJiat's wha(i Robert Fusco, your 5'8,180-pouhd version

of John Riggins.did. For a team that accumulated a mere 144 yards of total
offense, the stocky tailback kept bursting through the Crusader defense for
key gains', including a crucial 17-yard scamper to his own 26-yard line late in
the fourth quarter for a first tldwn. Had the ball been turned over on downs at
that point, Clark would have had superb field position, deep in Dayton,
territory with less than five minutes to play.;

In all, Fusco gained i l l yards in jus tn can-re's, including a 49-yard burst
for Dayton's lone score with 5:47 remaining in the opening quarter.

After a Clark punt, Daytontook over on its own 20 for its first possession of
the game. Fusco ran first for 9 yards, then was stopped for no gain. Then-he _ -
got 21 yards for a first down at the midfield stripe. After a long option end-

mind by Policare-to-the-near sideline gained-a lone yard, Fusco grabbed

_
RUNNING FOR; COVER—Dayton quarterback Tony • Despite an off-day' for Policare, the Bulldogs won -.their
Policare III tries toelucje the grasp-of'Clark defensive end season opener, 7-6. . •

~MaJT~KFuFrnari durlng~?atyr_day's' action at Meisel Field. ' ____ '__' •*.'_' ; _ i , . . ^ _ _ •-•-

Bears fired up to face North Plainfield
_ By MAUK YABLONSKY
- :For those of you who might think
that last week's unexpected layoff
for the David Brearley Regional
High School football team will cut

week's home contest with North
Plainfield, think again Those
hungry grizzlies nre so anxious to
step on the playing field now, not
even the Berlin Wall could stop
them

"We're certainly a hungrier ball
club at this point," said Brearley
coach Bob Taylor, whose club is now
1-0 after last week's 2-0 forfeit
victory over Governor Livingston,
the school that opted to cancel its
1986 varsity season "We're very
excited Ready to go Cranked up,
pent-up, cabin fever, ready to go
We're definitely ready "

To be sure, the Bears may even
have benefitted from a week off
from actual-game pressure, since a
"few key players" used the time to
recover fully from "that nagging
kind of a flu that wore us down early
on " So will Brearley wear down the
Canucks'

__ HThey.always.play_us_tough,^._
acknowledged Taylor, recalling last
year's 55-27 victory over North
Plainfield just a week after the
Bears had suffered their first and
only loss of 19H5 to G L "Even
though last year we won by a big

~ score, it was a strange game They
constantly drove the ball to score 27
points on us

"That North Plainfield team is a
tough bunch of kids They're a hard-
nosed group, very physical guys "

The one player the Bears will set
their sights on is Canuck quar-

terback Mike Gomez, ̂ who :bogan
gaining more playing Ume diiring
the second half of last season and
ha"s since emerged, as the'club's
starting signal-caller" Conceivably,

could_throw_a few

So, too, could the Bears, who have
virtually all of last year's key of-
fensive line-up back in place, with

the exception of quarterback Dan
'. Sims. .(, But replacement Gary

Pauchor appears to bo capable of
running the sturdy Brearley offense,
bolstered by the starting backficld of

_Mikc Chalcnski and Joe Capizzano
"We'd like to try to continue to run

a balanced offense," Taylor ex-
plained "We've been fortunate this
year to have Gary Faucher run our

option attack extremely well. Our
group in front has been executing
well and if Gary continues to give us
that .option look, it can really put

• pressure on a defense."—
S t d ' t b

i 2 school So based on the
power point system, a Bear win
equals four points i

IT'S JUST FINE—Caldwell School principal Dr. Robert Black and some .of his
students Issue their stamp of approval to the new playground equipment at their
school. Standing with Black at the bottom is Giuliani Tastuarelll, At the top ar£_

Jieather Birch, left, Jessica AAoelk, Chris DiCocco and Adam Kestler.

the handoff and sped 49 yards straight ahead for paydirt. He added the extra,
point, and that was Dayton's first and only offensive thrust of the game. The
Bulldogs would accumulate just 64 yards of offense the rest of the way, with...'
much of the yardage coming from Fusco, who hobbled throughout the •
.second half on a sore ankle. The Crusaders, meanwhile, would havea field
day in passing. But Policare insisted there was a method to his madness.

"You/can throw underneath all night and it's ineffective," explained the
fourth-year coach in reference to Bodner's incessant passes to receivers '
Eric Paprocki, ChrisUndquist and Brian Power. ''He had three passes that
wont over 10 yards. Thai means we were effective. Hell, let 'em havea five-
yardpass. - • ' • - . . ' '. . . . . ' - . . ,

"Thoy didn't do anything we didn't expect exactly," he. continued. "Go ~
ahead, throw the short one all day long. You can't drive 15 plays in high
school football. We stucjyvith bur game plan." ' • '•;'-.

•Ironically, the one-point victory1 occflrrcd because Clark stuck to theirs.
-After afive-yard run by halfback Power narrowed Dayton's lead to 7-6 early

in the second quarter,J3pdner, .llso the holder_for_plaiLekick's, tookjhe snap__
for the extra point, then stood up and tried to hit split end Gerard Bryson for
a two point conversion and hence, an 8-7 lead But the pass went astray after
being batted away, and the Crusaders had blown their play There would be
no more scoring on flic djiy.

What's that1' You guessed it Policare was ready for that one, too
"I didn't think it was a sound judgement," he said matler-of-factly, noting

that an earlier scouting report indicated a Crusader penchant for attempting
two point conversions, "Why go for it at that time' They must have thought
they weren't going to score again " ,

As it turned out, they didn't Strong performances from inside linebackers
Jeff "Man Mountain" Stover, Chris Kisch and nose guard Gregg Walsh
ended numerous Crusader forays into Dayton territory Clark's last scoring
opportunity came just before the conclusion of the first half, when a 35-yard
field goal attempt by Bodner came up short of-the goal posts

At that point, many in the sparsely-populated crowd — thanks to 60-
degree, soggy, overcast weather conditions at gametime — expected a fake ~~
field goal try, and a pass instead But one missed conversion was enough for
Clark It was good enough for Davton

This week's game at Hillside takes place tommorow at J 30, rather than
Saturday, due to the Rosh Hashanah holiday at sundown Students alDayton
will be dismissed at 12 30 in order to make the short trip

Charity ball game set—
Sports and media celebrities will play a benefit softball game for the New

Jersey Special Olympics Oct 16, at Roosevelt Stadium, Union City
Billed as "World Scries Night," the benefit will see radio celebrities

challenge a championship team of port authority policemen The port
authority softball team took the gold medal at this year's New York's state
police Olympics

A~speclal one-inning exhibition match featuring specinl Olympics softball
teams will precede the celebrity game Special Olympics is an international,
non-profit sports organization for the mentally retarded The game will start
at 6-30 pm lv

\

Put up a smoke alarm.
It won't kill you.

Thomas H.Kean
Gorernoi', State of New Jtertey

New Jersey Bureau of Fire Safety
sponsored by these community minded merchants

Leonard S. Coletnau, Jr.,
Commissioner, DeptrtmeiH of Community Affkirt

WALTER KIODE SALES
& SERVICE CO. h

7M Filrfiald Ave., KehilWorth

241-2950

OZZIE'S CUSTOM
DRY CLEANERS
39,1V Vaukhall fed.* Union

_ 686-4144

SHEEHY'S RELIABLE
TIRE SERVICE

200 East St. George Ave., Linden

486 2555
"M HourRoad Service"ELIZABETH FIRE

PROTECTION CO.
Serving Union County Areas

lor over 40 years
Sales-Servlce-Portable Fire Extinguishers

354-8764

RED DEVIL INC.
, 2400 Vauxhall Rd., Union

688-6900
Hand tools, painters & glaiers tools

BRITTON&SELG
Leland Stanford/ Pros.
All forms of Insurance

lEst. t m
277 N. Broad Street,, Elixabeth

~ 3521018

SHOR'S DRUGS
_ The Medical Service Center

401 N. Wood Ave., Linden

486-4155
Use Your American Express

FIRST JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

Morris a Colonial Ave., Unlo

964-6565

Union

i -
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'Special Program*
registration is set

RegtefraUon will be open for the Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation s Special Programs for Special People" ice skating lessons,

•Hie program is offered free to handicapped individuals age Wand over in'
CnOlCe 10 IWO SeSSlnnfl! Mnnrlnvc An( <wi n n J *vr -_J *r_.. n J *k -.-.* -

• _ l l #s tennis returns

Y . r ."— *•" " °" Mf '"""""ajppea individuals age 10 ana over in
a choice to two sessions: Mondays, Oct. 20 and 27 and Nov. 3 and 10,4:30-5
p.m.,jor Saturdays Oct. 25 andNov. 1,8 and 15, from 10:30-1 J a.m.
• ? ! • fJ w « • " NmJwsIc ice skating skills which will enable them to
uiefcjpendently pursue this activity at theirown leisure ~ unanio

Pre-registration is mandatory and class size is limited. This program has
rJH™*? Art" b l e | i r o ! 1 8 n a Brant from the New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs, Handicapped Persons1 Recreation Opportunities Act
• ? o r information and registration forms, call Naomi Murphy, recreation
supervisor of Handicapped Programs, at527-4912,

II

CAR INSURANCE
ASLOW-AS

• U N I O N . . . . . . . J 29O. 0 0

I CAR WASH

WHERE'S THE BALL—The scramble for the ball begins as
Roselle's Tonv Miles, on ground, tackles Bound Brook's Doug

Melner whjle the pigskin goes Its own way-altogether. Of-:
ficials ruled the played dead, however, and Bound Brook
maintained possession. , ' .

^_-LowDownPayiMant—=-"-

Monthly Payments
372-2191

C.H. FIORINI& CO.
lO73Stu|icsanlA>e..lniniton

Union Sport Club tours South America
, For fifteen days in August/team
"members and guest players for the
Union County Sport Club (UCSC).
under-14 boys soccer team toured
three South American countries to
experience the world's most-popular
sport with South. American-leaders
o f g a m e . " •'•;-' •

The educational/playing tour was
arranged by Prbfessor;Julib Mazzoi.
A native Brazlllian, the "Professor"
is popularly known in the United
States as advisor to "Pele'Vand
Technical director of the former
Ne\v York Cosmos, Travel details
iwere arranged _by. Maria Helena
"Mommy" Mazzci, through Mazzei,
Sports, MSM,.Inc., New Rochelle,
New York, t he tour-was focused In
Argentina,' Brazil and Uruguay,
each two time World Cup Cham-

pions. ' :"•• . —
The ambitious itinerary included

playing seven (7) of nine1 (9).
scheduled outdoor matches and two
(2) indoor scrimmages with youth
division counterparts of in
ternatinnnllv renown South

American clubs rich in history and
tradition. In Argentina, at Buenos
Aires; Boca Juniors and velez-
Sarsfield: In Brazil,'at - 'Rio- de
Janeiro; Va'sco da- Gama and
Flamengo; at Sao Paulo; Corin-
thians and Juvenlus and Santos at
Santas: In Uruguay, at Montivldeo;
Danubio andIPenarol,

Under the direction of Argentine
coach Miguel Reyna, Springfield,
assisted by Peruvian Firmin
Torrejon ofWestfield.lhe USA.team...
was lauded by South American hosts
as highly impressive, possessing
sharp skills with teamwork cast in a

' South American style of play. The
UCSC coaching stafL.was ipleased
overall with the team's com-

: petativeness but unanimously sigled
out physical conditioning as one
weakness to be addressed.: . . . - • •

Final scores were as follows: ••'
, Vasco de Game 2-UCSC 1;UCSC
2—Flamengo 0; Danubio 5—UCSC 0;
Penarol 1—UCSC. 0; Juvcntus 2—
UCSC 0 Corinthians 2-UCSC 1,
Santos 2-UCSC 1

Scheduled matches at: Boca
Juniors and . velez-Sarsfield in
Argentina were rained out."

Other highlights included \ in- •
vitations to professional matches, At
Maracana Stadium in Rio, the
world's largest soccer facility
(capacity 200,000), UCSC watched
Vasco da Gama battle Flamengo in
the final for the Rio de Janeiro Cup.
The North Americans witnessed the
pagentry and pride in the- finest

.traditions;of-South-American club
rivalries. ,'.

At La Bombonera in Buenos Aires,
the delegation saw the Boca Juniors
play-the-Wandercrs from-Uruguay—
in a qualify ing match for the Copa de
Libertatores. The • traditional

_exhibitionof National and club pride
by the fans and players was an

•unforgettable cultural experience
for the USA group. • . ' ' • . ' . •

Tour of other major stadiums such
as River Plate (78 World Cup) and
Vele? Sarsfield (78 World Cup) in
Argentina, Centcnano (1910 World

Cup)' iii Uruguay; and the Vila
Belmiro (Santos Stadium) in Santos,
Brazil, popularly r,evere'd as the
"University of Soccer,"'quietly but
insplrationally added.to the learning
experience..-. " •». .

Throughout the tour, the US
delegation was received warmly and
shown. gracious hospitality. Ex-
•pecially generous, the Argentine

Tutbol Association (AFA) arranged
a private yiewing.of'the_AVorld Cup.
Team members touched and held
the golden trophy victoriously
carried by Diego Maradona at Aztec-

: Stadium in Mexico City, on-June 29,
1986, whenArgentina became World

. ChaTnpion for the second "time in*
eight years. Later, the group was
treated to an Argentinian style,
barbeqiie at Club Deportivo Moron,
north of Buenos Aires, where lasting1

friendships were bonded between
people of common interests.

As time permitted, tourist and
other attractions were experienced
in each country and city

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

After taking a year off, the Union
County College women's tennis team
is back in action with high hopes for -
the future of the sport at UCC.
•Coach Dave Hayes of Cranford,

who has taken over the women's
tennis team, is also the coach of the.
men's, tennis and men's basketball
teamsatUCC.

The Owls will'field a team of eight
players, many of whom have played -

_in high school and one.who played
with the UCC men's tennis" team last
s e a s o n . • • > •-. • •

.Debra Burghartdt of Scotch Plains
is the only "returning" player for
UCC; Last season when the college

[combined men's and 'women's
tennis,~"Burghardt became Ihe only

±femaleimember:of the tennis team^
Now the talented sophomore is back
with a women's^quad, playing third
singles,.

me I » M mii'uusi a parr «l.
talented freshmen in. the top two
singles position. Lucia Drurngold of-
Maplewood, who played second.'
singles at Columbia High School,
will be the Owte'Tramterare singleii7
player. Drumgold is expected to be ';
one of the top ranked players in Ihe .
Region XIX, National Junior College
Athletic Association (NJCAA).

~ Joining Drumgold^will be Mnry
Beth Penczak of Roselle. The name
Penczak is not new on Unon County
College athletic rosters, Kathi, Mary
Beth's older sister, rewrote the
Region XIX, NJCAA women's
basketball^record-books and her
brother Gerry'ied last year's men's

_soccer team. Mary Beih is just as
' talented as the family members that.

preceded her, having played first
singles a Roselle Catholic High

School and earning the second
singles spot at UCC].'.

The women's tennis team will
have an international flavor with the
addition of Gina Turnei-of Alber-
dinck, in the Netherlands, who is
currently living in Union. ..'•,..

Joining the Owls squad will be
Maria Miguelez, who played while' *".
attending high school at Roselle.-'
Park, and Mary Ann Ferguson ofV

. Elizabeth, who played at Elizabeth .
High School. .Rounding out the
womens squad wilUje Serena Green
of Plainfield and Danna Wahby of
Hillside.

The Owls will be seeking a bid to • .
the Region XIX, NJCAA charri-7 '
pionships this October following'an .'
eight match season. This isthe first. ~
time that women's tennis has •
competed in the fall,'changing from

_lhe spring season

r /'>£.

• Real Wood • Solid Mlllwwfc • 1000
Doom In Stock • Some Spaclils Mfg.
While You Wall, Othora 3-5 Days. • Call
Today lor our Fr»e New 24-page Brochure
and Compare Our Specs. • Alw Available:
Steel, FlberglaM, Aluminum, e Price* by
"cMTollFm* 1 •80OrB7249&0

N«w Rd, MoflmooUi Jet. NJ .
Qp««i:ewi4:3o-»tMuia

Jhe Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
, (in the Union Mirtet P«rMn| Lot)

MOTOR C L U B O F A M E R I C A
For Complete Insurance Protection

PLOWING AHEAD—Union Junior Varsity halfback appears determined to pick up
some forward progress despite anHrvington defender who managed to sneak Intc
the backfield early and disrupt the play at Monday's game. .

GOVT SEIZED
HOMES
From$1

(You Repair)
Also Tax Delinquent

Properties
Now .Available

For Info • ;
1-800-826-4355

1 Year parti & 90 days Service & Labor Guaranteed by !
ZENITH.9 month Service & Labor Guaranteed by POST ;

|

BLOKT.V.
Model No. S650I

• Flnucla«Av>lbbl<
• Trl-fociu Plciurc Tube

1987 MODEL

£ 2 f t Q B 5 Diagonal
^4odelCl992 C a b l e T V

POST RADIO «T T.V. SERVICE
1527 Springfield Ave., Maplewood

Dlitributor-Authorlicd Dealer
Same Day Service with every tale

ZEN
Our Every Day Low Price

2Head«$324»*
VR18-10

4Headi$379»*
VR18 20

••GRANDOPENING*
"HAND CAR WASH"

M & G Amoco Service

With all the changes and reforms-mr,
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

- - 25%DOWN „
Monthly Paymen&Tan Beflfrarnjed

REASON AGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agenr

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201)372-8544 Irvington

PLAY CALLING—Roselle Football Coach Lou Grosso, right, shouts to his player1

during Saturday's game against Bound Brook. Rams ball boy appears tonfused bv
Grosso's call in this situation. /

, ^ ; ^ s v FUEL OIL RAVINGS
(• Per Gil. V| Are You Paying too much For Your Oil & Service needs?

^oGaiM^siMONE BROTHERS
j ( t *i".~" .-.;_-;• ' . then call and compus—
¥ •'. Wfe ARE A FULL SERVICE OIL COMPANY
1p "•••'• That Cares About You 1
fcWEPROV.IDE: " .)
^ « Automatic Delivery •, Budget Plans • complete Heating-
^stallatlons •-Prompt & Dependable Service .'Service Contracts.

Serving Union a Middlesex Counties for Over SO Years
SIMONE BROTHERS v union county call 862-2726
FUEL OIL CO., INC. Middlesex county call 63«-Z624

V

OFF
with this id

Exp 12/1/86

Simonizing, Waxing & Car Cleaning

241-7984
452 E.Westfield Ave., Roselle Park

Jaeger
Lumber

GRANDOPENING stoplH.^l

STAR DRYCLEANER-
AND

^ COMPUTER SYSTEM DRYCLEANERS ^"
EXPERT ALTERATIONS
SILK SPECIALISTS

MEAT
U.S.DJk. CHOICE

& OVEN ROAST
ft RUMP ROAST $ 2 2 9

unw

MONEY ORDE
10% O F F

Anything Over
$10.00

Ei*.0ctM,lMt

. _ 2454257
204 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

Mon.Frl. 7:00 i.m.-6:30 p.m. SaL 7:00 i.m.-6 p.m.
TRIANGLE LIQUORS

14M Burntt Avt.lw VIUIWI h
iMtwin-xsii 4

oftK 7 Wiuu. umtirt am»

PARK LIQUORS
415 chestnut St.
Union M 7 4 1 M

unainumoom
PATH LIQUORS
HiMkrilU^MrVriw

alttMMurtUuMMNa
1147lLo«org«Avt.

lima

GlonYon
HUT A II«C OF Ul AUTirui LAWN

L Deluxe \

FALL
VKSOTLSZEB

THE VERY BEST LAWN FOOD
TO USE NOW i3 SLOmON

Deluxe "FALL" FERTILIZER
Special Formula Works Better Than Others In Fall & Winter!

5,000 F t BAG

$11,95

10,000 Ft.BAG
HKG. 1 A 9 9

$20.95 1 U

GIANT 15,000 FT.

S27.95 • • * "15
Unique (ormulatlon buiidsfoptsystems and keeps lawns dense and green right up to

-.. .^ . _..... _ _ . ^ . i - " -—•-»-- , the growth,dl underground,tillers and •"•""•••
.'hlckens your lawn and protects It against

treen again In the Spring, when It's too cold
which produce a new crop of grasses.
cold winter weather. Turns your lawn•«««.. • . - - . . - • -...• •- ., .
and vylndy. to fertilize early. "Fall" fertlllier Is great when seedlngor reseedlng1

"FALL" IS ESPECIALLY GOOD FOR TREES & SHRUBS!
Because ol Its high phosphorus content, Deluxe "Fall" Fertiliser promotes vigorous

: root systems In trees and shrubs; And;'the high potassium content Increases
their resistance to disease an^cold winter weather. It.works like nothing else does1

BUM AND SHADE
D4fMQdAbl4 ut l<lv loimuin ' \
QIOWI inywhare
tUl Raheadt 1200 Kr), It.' . ,

.••'WpwIaKawn ' . ' , ', ' :•• .'

'. P w W i lop/ay on '••' • ,:• ;,

. • Qorniinalol quickly, tloliin I

. wondji l iwn V 1 • " '•'•

DENSESHADE.
'." .'Pud ti'lavlfn undar lr»e**" . '

\ . nmlp/olilomimt . ' ••'
V MtvlloiooOiiWOin N '• •

1 a|ti,ninoi}d«36(WM|H
• • * . i '- • ' - ' .

NEW JKRSIY
LAWNSIID
KiumulilKi 10/Niw
Jaft»v Mill. Qttwi In tun

dMdlULta

l i b ,
31b,

l i b .

10 Ib.

llbv 1 9 9
3lb V 6J9

10 Ib, 2199

* 5.99
K-16.99

11 Proipicl SI

VI 1000

? 3 ? ? M o i n i A «

Union M J

611600/0

Mllln Slntl
MHlUBlc SUIIOI

3B955I I
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it Takes
Good Doctors

To Make
A Good

Hospital...

Meet...

. .And we have
some of the
verybest!~ \

Dr. Sanford Fineman

Accomplishments:

• Board certified neurosurgeon.

• Recipient of the "AttendiTTg
Physician of trie Year award
for 1986 as selected by thejn-
terns at Union Hospital

Dr. Sanford Fineman received his medical degree
from Temple university in Philadelphia, Pa. He served his Intern-
ship at Albert Einstein Medical Center, Northern Division,

-Philadelphia, Pa. and his residency at Thomas Jefferson Univer-
sity in Philadelphia, Pa. In addition, Dr. Fineman served his
fellowship-atthe university of Pittsburgh, Pa.

With a medical specialty In neurological surgery, Dr.
—Fineman has an off lce.at 1020 Galloplng-HIILRoa.dJnjJnlon, and

can be reached at 688-8800. —

NION HOSPITAL I
, 1000 GALLOPING HILL ROAD • UNION • NEW JERSEY • 07083

we're Proud of out Fine Medical staff

T"v;,

j . i i
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Business & industry
The Strength of our communities

=20138&4512-

•AIR BRUSH
•IRON-ONS
•GLASS ETCHING
•METAL ENGRAVING
•WOOD SIGNS

^CUSTOM PAINTING-

1419 STUYVESANT ABE;
_ UNLQN.NL0Z083

r When \i comes to Diamond Jewelry .
There's always a BargairTat Baron's

Where Low Prices and '
Personal Attention

are always
p rn stock,

406 Chestnut SI., Union, NJ 07083
Vila. MailaiCard. .
Lay-A-Way.l • ; oaron

k Financing Available HouaeChargo von Diamond

ANNOUNCING!!
WINTER HOURS

Open 7 Days
B a.m. to 6 p.m. ' •

. ' (Weather Permit

The Best
car wash in
union County
i

I B r i c k f a C g l CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:
ICL-IICfri U M « | . 843 St. George Avenue
|Cr]|Z3fnJCCP|Rosello, New Jersey 07203

C o r r p a n u , " • •

• • ' : (201) 925-0080 . • ' r -

BRICKFACE, STUCCO, STONJjFACE
S l ^ l I R I B J B L C a i J

NOBEL
fcitGLASSES, INC.

QUALITY GLASSES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

MOST INSURANCE PLANS
ACCEPTED

CELLULAR PHONES
••".'•'-•. DIRECT FACTORY
"• WAREHOUSE^

PURCHASE/LEASE.

CAR STEREO
\1721 Monis A»e., & Hwrte 22 E.
rBradlee^SnopplngCenter
\- - UNIONS

687-7878

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
1OO°/oBRUSHLESS
(Soft-Cloth System)

Gentle Touch, No scratches or swirls,.
Guaranteed Cleeming Whitewalls

515 Lehigh Ave.( Union

CARRIE PIZZA
IS Years of Pizza made;the'
old fashioned way;
Everything made fresh
daily. Only .choice
California .'Tomatoes &
'100% Mcmarella:'. Cheese

''cooked in Brick Ovens. -\
524 Boulevard'
Kenilworth, NJ.

276-7491

JVC Hffl
S B CHCOSE FROM OVER lOOlSYSTEMS-
W B ONDISPLAY. I • • ' • • . • ' • •

ALARMS
CUSTOM SYSTEMSTO MEET
YOUn NEEDS* INSTALLED. ANV VEHICLE.

RADAR • SUNROOFS
VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOMS j
IN:HOUSE SERVLCE.DEPARTMENT '

insimumridns

unco

1186 W. Chestnut St. e%CtA-.CtACtt% OH JRT 22W ABOM
.Union. NJ 9 O « I « O * H > C T horn 4 Sw»on» Bowl

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
40 years In Business

The min who Mils you your car, :

•imictt your ur.

O N L Y T H E
FINEST

QUALITY

2486 Vauxhall Rd.
Union 687-1886

•lOOrtpumW-

MAX SHOWS YOU THE- DOOR-Max Schwartz of B&W -Aluminum In Union
displays one of his many doors that come in all shapes'and sizes at his place on
Morris Avenue, . •:•..• • - • • . . . ,

Shades 'n Zkings

BIG
DISCOUNTS
» VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Ellie Ross consultant

Aluminum
Becoming the: area's most successful seller, of •'

aluminum wasn't: also Max Schwartz's dream-
Rather, you could say it was something he, more or
less,'stormed'into, _ . . •
• 'According to Schwartz, the owner and founder of

—B&M-Aluminum-in-Unionrhebpenedth^business-ai-
years ago, after hehad to replace storm windows in
his own house.

turn viri
"I see it happening in the near future,

Schwartz noted that .99 percent of everything he
sells,"is installed by'his own workers. For that
reason he employees 18 persons to keep up with the
demand for having the products put in,"

...•••,„ And that,.as it.turned out, provided'all the in-
>^spiration he needed to open his own place. ; "

•""ITieccltd storm windows-on-my-own house,"
Schwartz recalled. "That's when I opened B&M."
. B&M, which stands for-Blanche and Max,-is
located at 2064 Morris Ave., and since those humble :

1 beginnings the.outfit has found tremendous success..
' Schwartz explained _the stor̂ e now. supplies two

types of window and door frame products. Oho, of
^course is aluminum, but the other Is vinyl.. :

'.'We have to stock both," he said.-i'peoplb go for
'Both kinds now." ,. ;; ' . :

:. Arid how does one decided which type is best.for
them? Max said it simply depends on perfcrence,
because the price isn't a factor, :;
; a>They both cost aboiit the same," he noted; "You
really don't save a lot by. buying the vinyl. The

. difference is the quality. Vinyl dbes,a better job then
' . • ' t h e a l u m i n u m , " ' • .'' , - i . ' V ..':'''':;' > ' i . . • ' • • ' ' < ' '••'.•

r Because it costs the same and does a better job,
_ you may guess the vinyl will eventually the product

will some day replace aluminiimaltogether,,
Schwar tzTigrees . • • • ' • , : . ! . • '

.'•...• "ItHink in tlrrio wo'llseethe vinyl-tolally replace
aluminum in storm windows and doors," he stated.

iJost-everythingns-Tnst^lliSl"'by us,;' Schwartz
said. "But I do sell the materials straight over

^.countertoo."--'-':' •'+
And how do you produce such a record of success

for the aluminum business7 Max said it came done
to good service andjefcrals

''Almost all of.our business is based on referals
We service what we soli and if something goes
wrongwe!ll fix It. Wescryiceourproducts "

PorTtfiat reasonrSchwartz Has found B&M docs
business with residents from the surrounding area
in addition to Union,

•, "People come from Kenilworth, Bloomfield, West
Orange, all.over." he noted "Most people como
from Union, but we get good business from the local
area."! ' _ ~

:. • B&M is also a partner of Shades n' Things, a home
decoration centor, located right next door

.( The store is also har"an~antl-high-technology-
•attitude-tbat Schwartz describes as "we're the
dealer," The attitude is ono of personal servlco and
customer relations.

1 "The customer is buying the quality of the doalor,
; ' here," Schwartz Insisted _"Wo have no machines or

phone answering equipment Wc'ro the place of
business and people rely on that "

B&M Aluminum Is open 7 a m to 5pm everyday
except Sunday.

An Easy Way ,
To Get an Exciting N«w
LanttocapMlLookl
k c r u m pn>p«rty y*|u*« too.
DECORATIVE GRAVEL &
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCIT

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
1*0 Spriratfleld Avenue

Spdngfleld

_ SHOP
239Mprrls Ave.. Springfield« 576-5641
' Specializing it)TropicalFif-

andLargeBirds •
SALT WATER FISH

_ IARINE EQUIPMENT
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

vounaBlrtte-H^nd Tamed

Over 70,000 Readers

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
• • • • i i i l ii m l • *•• ** » - ^ w J | L

-'recognized for what it is
...theflnestl

LeBARON

A Person tr son shop
dedicated to y^ur individuality '

WEACCEPT w
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

687-7638
AMPLE PARKING

336 chestnut st
Union(5pts)

IVTEYJER^A DEPEW"

rcildcntlalcuitqmerialnce 1953
•HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING

• ATTIC FANS
• ELECTRONIC

Carrier
ELECTRONIC -—«,«, - „ „ . . . . _ - -
AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 272-21OO
309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth

BIEfcTUEMPELOSTERTAG AGENCY, 1NCJ
Jitsimmce-Rea] Estate

1880 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION
Residential & Comtnerical Real Estate

Serving Union County For Over 60 Years
WE CAN HANDLE ALL

YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS.
Let Our Knowledge and Experience

S _ .Work For You. We Care.
REAL ESTATE* '686-065-6,
INSURANCE' 686-0651 ,

I—MUSIC FOR-

WEDDINGS
Esmuiunws
vmauun
iwamuMit

mta

CALL
HOUSIOTM^OIIDf.

"201-486-6565
BIZNESSor '

201-382-0695
HOME (Evest

•170 Room* >66Sultoi
• Mootlnii Room • Direct Dial Phoncn
• Cocktail LouiiKf • Full Xltchuns
•Mn|or credit cnriln 'Color TV

Newark Airport Courtesy Car. Free In Room Movie.
In Room Steam 8. Whirlpool

Call 686-7700

OnMshwayU.S.no.1
DBSBJi 8 6 2 - 4 5 0 0

KVUYTH»K UHMOI ONE ROOf
WINDOWS

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
^ - T $toriri Windows fmagle hill cleaning center

• . I - ' • • , ' • • , . ' . * • ' • •

REPLACEMENT

-9-\
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By BKA SMITH

Waiting in thaoff'ice of the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
for Orson Bean to finish his matinee performance in "Damn
Yankees" last week turned out to be a surprisingly in-
teresting experience. The publicist and her assistant were
busy on the,telephone,' the receptionist was.pushing buttons
on the switchboard sweetly murmuring ih a«ing-song voice,
"Paper Mill," employees were passing through the oilicc as
if it were a subway station. And amidst the hustle and bustle,
Alyson Reed, who plays the sexy Lola in the show, was sitting
at one of. the desks between scenes, reading, while male
dancers dressed in Washington Senators' baseball outfits,
and other members of the cast flitted inandoutoi theoflice.

One could hear the music from the stage, which is down the
hall from the office. And the applause!

~ Then suddenly, as if from out ofnowheferOrson Bean was
standing in 1'ront.of this reporter, grinning his jamoub Mr.
Applegate-grin JUwas-lel't-over-from the play.

One was tempted to gasp, "Where'd you come from?"
But one was more tetnptedtlo'ask how he did the magic

tricks on stage,; particularly^ when" he made a lighted
cigarette appear arid disappear wiikthetwistof a hand.

•—*'0hT"'he^ttilIed7:Hl'tei' we were escoft^a into one ol-tlie"
business offices; "I broke into show business as a.magician.
That's how I got started " Bean admitted that he had been
given a magic set when he was 8-yeai s-old, and he never fully
recovered. He later developed a nightclub act and toured the
country as a prestidigitator
—"I could do a lot more magic up there on stage," he said, as
his eyebrows lilted, "t)ut it would be an intrusion to the play.
Sorry, I can't tell you how it's done I'm sworn to
secrecy . Magician's Union, you know1"

Bean appears to be born to the role ol Mr Applegate, the
Devil in "Damn Yankees "

"I'm so happy with it," he declared "Villains are always
more iun to play

"When they called me to do 'Damn Yankees,' I jumped ql
the chance to work with the 99-year-old director, George
Abbott I'd worked with him when he was a child of 79 — 20
years ago on Broadway in 'Never Too Late' He's truly
astonishing He's the best director I ever worked with He
drove us into the ground. He always docs," Bean said

"And here at the Paper Mill, he hadn't changed a bit"
Bean shook his head with amazement "He's always right
And he makes us keep at it until we get it right. His instincts
arcperlect"

Others had inlormed this reporter oi Abbott's periection
According to Angelo Del Rossi, Paper Mill Playhouse
producer, Abbott, who also collaborated on the book lor the
musical with DoUglass-Wdllop-had-revised-his-beript-to
create, a'new production exclusively lor the playhouse And
he was constantly making changes, which the cast learned
and absorbed

Since the beginning ol rehearsals, Bean has been im-
pressed by the talented cast and the beautilully musical
voices. He was particularly impressed by Duvis Games, who

• (Continued OH page *>'

THE DEVIL' YOU SAY—Orson Bean, above, .'appearsSproperly sinister Ss he
cavorfs as Mr. Applegate In .'Damn Yankees,' on the stage at the Paper Mill
ElayhouseMil lburnSeaHbelow^lves^PyearolddlrectorGPAbbtt thlayhouse^MillburnrSeaHTbelowT^lves^Pyearolddlrector-GeGPge-Abbott-the-
horns behind his head. Abbott still appreciates the wiles of Lola, played by Alyson
Reed, seated on hls.lap. Davis Galnes, far right, who stars as Joe Hardy> happily
looks on. The musical will run through Oct. 26.
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lleviltehJS&anJnTtfrh^
(Continuedfrom page I)
plays young Joe- Hard#. "When
Davis sings," said Bean, "It's a gift,
from God." .' . \

This is Bean's-secend visit to the.
newly-renovated Paper Mill
Playhpusp. "The last time I was
here," he recalled, "was In 1984
when I did 'The Shew-Off with Jpan
Stapleton. She's on Broadway right

. now in 'Arsonic.and Old Lace.'Bean
grinned jnonacingly. "I not only
visited her one night, but I was one
pf thocorpses for one night. I never
uttered a line: lustnonnedup,^-

Bean said, "I just love being here
at the Papor.Mill. I appeared once at
tho old Paper Mill before the fire in
'Black Comedy,' It was a mest
unusual play, and the audiences
were tho best, Angele is a genius in
what he dees, There's riot a theater
In tho world like this one. The actors
are sp thoughtful. Andjjust love the
audiehces,". . i

,The versatile actor, Nybo has
played ,.ln every media _ef on-
tprtainment, pfefprs (ho theater,
"Years ago," he said, "I got/some'
fermal training! in the theater." He
is a stage, screen arid television
actpr, an OffjBrpadway producer,
an author, nightclub comedian..land
magician. He made his New York
debut.as a stand-up comic at tho

pear'cd for one year opposite the late
Jaync Mansfield, Bean received, a
Tony .nomination for David
Merrick's musical, "Subways Are
for Sleeping," arid three Obie
awards fpr his Off-Breadway:

production of "Homo MPVIPS.1' His
bppk, "Me and the Orgeno," dealing
with his experience in Reichlan
therapy, was published by St.
Martinis Press. • , ••

"It'sa rough life,"admitted Bean
"Yeu have to want it so bad you can
tasto it — in order to keep up with

Bean tppk a 10-year hiatus "to
experience life" and raise his three
children.- ,,

"I've always allowed my life tp be
what I want it to be. I finally decided
I wanted to dp what I wanted to do.
And I know everything was going to
be okay. So; In the 70s, I becamo an
old hippie. I traveled, around the
world dragging my long-suffering
children with me, and my now, ex-
wife, Carolyn. The children npw tivc
in.California. I.havo a daughtpr,
Susannah, 17, and two sons, whb will
bp flying in frpm California'to sec
this show. They .are Max, li), and
Zcke, 15.1 have an elder daughtpr In
Paris," hP said proudly. "Her namp
Is Mlchelo.iiWlth enp L,"
. The actor-explained that "hone of
my four children have expressed

wait unlit he •arrlves-hennmdTlsltS""
the backstage of the Paper Mill,"
Bean said, excitedly. •

Since Bean's return from his-lO*—
year haltus, he has appeared In New
York In "forty neiico." "Dr.
Jcckyll and Mr, Hydo" and his own
adaptation of Dickens' "A Christ-
mas Carol."' '..•••• .

"I did some pictures. But it's no
fun for actors in the movies. In the
theater, it's tremendous fun. I did all-
the television I wanted to do. such as

'Super HasswordTTraianthem and
got them but of my system; You
know," he mused, "I also make a
living doing commercials. My latest
ones are the voices1 for Kellogg's
cereal and Nablsco's"-. Home'--
Cookies."

Tho amiable actor smiled- his
Orson Bean smilo, while bidding
farewell to his visitor. He rubbed his
flat stomach and said, "Gotta get
something to eat before the next
show," and strolled out of the

theater into tho niidst or soveral
, dozen matinee theater goers, who

were in front of the theater' awaiting
a late bus. ;v'", '

Smiling and nodding, Bean slowly-
' walked among his public. "Who was

that?," One of the men asked. "Was'
-that Orson Bean?," one woman
asked. "It's the devil from the
show," another woman gasped.

- Bean kept oh walking, grinning his
"Mr. Applegate"'grln. He seemed to
be In ''Seventh Heaven."

Calendar
Potpourri

The. Summit Chapter, of
Professional Secretaries In-
lornatlonal, meeting, Oct. 2, The
Villa,. 55 River Road—Summit,
dinner, Op.'m! 464-1)172,

The NPU ,lpr(io\
ItuHliipKH Women, workshop - on
physical orientation as an in-
vest merit in self development,
Tuesday, 5:30 p.m., The Weslwpod,
0 d 2 7 6 1 3 2 3 ]

u : g p p e u r a n d a m g ^ m e r m | i n n i 5 f e o F f i r ! i h o y , t ) U ! i | n c s 5 ,
his stage credits are "John Murray That is, with tho exception Of my:
Anderson's Almanac," for which ho youngest son, Zoke. He has a
received.a Theater World Award, tremendous Intorcst in the
and the load in "Will Success Spoil backstage of a theaterrHe docslt In-
Rock Hunter?," in which he a>. schooL.the lighting, the sound. Just

TruilKlilc Nature &
Center, Oct. 5, Bird Banding, Coles
Avenue and Now Providence Road.
Mountainside, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.. •

Fashion show ami dinner, Oct. 8,
0:30, The Manor, Prospect Avenue,
West Orange, 379-3132, 701-4022, 309-

-0700r- : — — — • ; - ^

- TheUnjteil Oslomy Association,
'Science r Tuesday, Oct. 7, 8 p.m., Schering-

Plough Corp., kenllworth. '

Goldf Wdr l^^fM
to migrai itig species

By DR. JOHN It. WOLF
Professor, Union County College

—Tbe-Russlans-lowcrcd-uThcr-Tron-
Curlairi" In the early 1950s severing,
communication between families.
The inhabitants of Alaska's .Llttlo
Diomede Island and their friends
and ; relatives on Big Diomedo

S

set down, 1 saw tho Long-Tailed
Jaegers. A pair of these hawklike

b i d t t h W h tp
way to tho sea.

Jaegers < nest along Arctic
coastline and In. Denali.National
Park, a reserve that cngulfsMoyjjL

J j ^ p t i b f _^__
•OTFgTsolatcd fmm^nfr-minthBinrjr
tho Cold War. Situated in the Bering
S t h i l d d b !

g
Sea, .these islands arc separated by!
two' miles of blue water arid the
International Date Line.

south of- the equator are the win-
tering ground for these birds.

NomcTias a port facility for small
yessols. Its entrance is formed'by
two parallel rock breakwaters that

Fdrthebirds
Defying Moscow's artificial

barrier, Wagtails, Bluethroats rind
other Siberian birds use' the
Diomede Islands as waystatlons on
thpir migrations across tho Bering
straits. Numbers of these birds nest
in Alaska, some spending the
summer cavorting arndist the
bushes that (fjank a -gravel'.road,
stretching from Nflme to Teller.

Nomo Is.tho commercial huh of
Alaska'sSoward Peninsula; follpr is
prominent In aviation history;' In
1926,' Ronald Amudscn, the arctic
explorer,' landed the dirigiblei Norge
at this Alaksan hariilet after tho
completion of Its flight across (ho
North'Polo . :•• • . . . • • • • . • , • . '

'.'Fascinated by tho history of;
aviation; I oneo hired a cab for the'
ISO-mile, round-trip rido from. Nomo
toTclIor. I wasn't'disappointed.'In '
addition to • the Waltaina , and
Bluethrp'ats, and the monument
marking the area where the Norgo1

jug into the Bering Sea. One of the
gulls that I saw a light on these rocks
was tho Slaty-Backed Gull; Its usual
haunt is the coastline of northern
A s f a , ' . . . • ' • '•.'• ' ' \ .' • ' • _ , . ' ' . . " . .'

While waiting at 'Nohic's alrpprt
for the flight to Anchorgcp loft the
terminal, for a few minutes to gel a
br.path 'of' fresh dlr.. Outside, I
spotted ari: Arctic Loon flying low
overthb roof ofa hangar, headed for
the sea. AJjiiggago-handlor told me
that loons-'lave their nosts blithe
tundra pvpry morning to fish in the
Bering Sea. Known as the Black-
throated Diver In Europe, the Arclic
Loon feeds Itself and Its ynung with
HIP fish It catches in the "northern

• o c e a n s . , - ; • " • / • . i - ' ^ v ' .'• . ' , • ' . . ' ' .

People, go to Alaska for many
reasons-- gold, oil, tourism. Some
don't find gold and other,drill dry
wcjls. A. few''.'strike It rich.;' Of-
ficially, T;wcnt lp Noule on husinoss,
unofficially It was For The Hlrds...'.

TIIP Resource Center for Women,
Personal Growth Group'for wqmon
whp wpuld like IP explore options
and make changes In. their lives,
Oct. 7, 7:30 to 9 p,m,,.. Calvary

=Epl5copal~Glnirch, Wopdland and
DeFnrpst avenups, Summit. 273-7253.

The New Jersey Stale ('lirysnii- _ . ' •'.,
tliemum Society, 33rd Annual .The -Winning Bilge, Resource

-Chrysanthomum-^Show,—PaGsalc—Gonter-for-Women, Oct. n, 7:30 p.m.,
Township Cnmniunity Center, 273-7253. • ..-
Warren Avenue, Stirling,'Oct. u . 2
to 6 p.m.: Oct. 12, from 1 to 5 p.m..

Jewish Singles World, Inc., house
parly, Parlin, Oct. 11,'8:30 p.m., 964-

' 8 0 8 6 . • • • / ';.- ••-.. . ' . . ' : ' . / . . ' . . ; . .

Jewish Singles Dance, for singles
between 20 and 30, Oct. 6, 8 p.m.,
Turtlobropk, Nprthfleld Ave.Wost
Orange, 797r6877. •

The Catholic Alumni Club of North_
Jersey, Cathpllc Singles Club, .riieot
at rpstaurant in Mponachie, on: Oct.

New members welcpmp, 802-1137.

Summit Art Center, Sunday af-
ternoon •ebncprlsr^pponlng, Oct. 5,
The Harlem Blues and Jazz Band, 4
p . m . 2 7 3 - 9 1 2 1 . •.'...'•: ' '••

027-9285. . . ; . -—, ; .

. The Jewish Community Center of
Central N.J., Scotch Plains, Couples'
Group, Oct. 11,0 p.m.,JCC, 880-8800.

People For Animals, auction, set
to'raise money for the homeless
strays and to holp support the low-

Mohlc'lalr. State . C o l l e g e ' s
A support group for parents of a Chamber Orchestra, performance,

handicapped child, Resource Center . Sunday,bOct_5; .at: 7 p.m. in the
for Womon, Oct. 9,.and will rurt six- McEachernRecitalHall, 893-5228.:
Thursday mornings from 10""to;il:30': ••.-'. ';'.-' ".-' .,..•,.

The Livingston Symphony Or-
chestrn, Livingston, 12th annual

a.m. The group Is also ppen te men.
273-7253. g ,

Concorto Competition, open to
pianists, from 14 to 20, to vie for
soloist with the; orchestra for a

p
cost. spay-neuter clinic In Hillside,
Farcher's .Grove, Springflpld"Road.
Union, Oct. 10. 351-9694 or 374-1073.

The VlnltliiK Nurse and Health
Services' (VNIIS) Community Care
HoSBlce pfogrnm,^slvr-wpff It—_rnnci>cl In: April n
"Berpavement Support Group" .".'•'.••'•. ; .
every Wednesday through Oct. 15,10 Mostly Music Oct
' ' i ^ 5 4 U l A J I I b h

y g
''a'im.,^54 UnloiLAy.e.JEIIzabcth -̂352.

10, 8 p.m.,
Brospeft_iPr0sbyterlan Church,

dance, Opt, 19, Wayne Manor, Route
, 23, Wayne,;5 to 10 p;tn. 687-2414. , '

. the Murray Hjli PrpNchool
Program, Union County Association
for Retarded ' Citizens, '.'Nearly
New''garagp sale, Oct; 18; 10 a.m. to
5 p.m!. Oct. 19, from to am, until 2;
p.m., 946' Springfield Avc, .'• New
Prnvidpncp, 754-5910. . .

Square Dance. Oct; 24, It p.m. to
midnights Boys and Girls Club of.
Union, Inc., 1050 Jeaneitc Avenue.
U n i o n , 087-2097: ' • • • . ' . • . . '• '"1-

I'nlon County. College all-day
conference, Oct. 25.9 a,m; to 0 p.m.,
Cranford Campus; 'ari;. evening.,
reading by a well-known author. •".

. CITK, Tho <"o»lltlnn)of Infant
Tmldlcrs lidiicalorK, conference for
, ndmlriistratprsi: hqad (pachcrsi
supervisors ;!'a'nd directors, Ip
(levolpp skills.fpr wprklnR with in-
fant arid tpddlbr ciireglvprs, Ocir27T"
8:30a.m. In4:30p.m. at Downs Hall:
Kcan College, Union, 353-1(121/ ; ..'

"ItoliitliniHhlpK'.,. In' Transition,'
•' Hupiiorl group for: women going
through divorce or Reparation;'Oct/
(I,.|(l to .11:30 a.ni. Resource renter
for "Women, ("alvary Episcopal.

; Churchr- Woodland ' and DoForcsl
Ayehufcs,,Summil. 27*725:1. .'•

Mental Health Association: of.
Union County, , 12-week psycho-:

educational program, for marile
fepresslved and their families, Oct.

;20y every Monday for 12 weekST 272-

•': The Mental Health Association of:'
i'nloii .('oiinly, Phobia Release
Education Program?'Oct,'-20, 272-
0 3 0 3 . . . '• .'. ' a ' y ' • M - ' , : ' -, . . ''• •

I)r. Wlllliini. Kohlnsoii Plantation
.and Museum, 593 Madison Hill.Road -.
Clark, Get. 15,1 to 4 p.m;, fall tours.

Union County College TheateryIO.33-
Sprlngflold Ave., Cranfprd, 762-8480,
2 7 6 - 2 6 0 0 , • • , .; , ; . -•• '•.,;-'"••^•.••••'; • '

Art Fair '88 Oct. 11;'downtpwri"
Millburn; ruin silo, Millburn High
School, check im 8:30 a.m.—.4:30
p.m., 379-1198. ";;. v •...'

p»cra at Florham, In residence'on/,
Falrloigh: Dickinson:'.: University,.
Florham-Madlson Campus, annual
Ypurig Artists' Showcase, Oct. U, 8
p.m., Lenfell Hall, tho Mansion,
Opera at Florham, FDU Campus, .
5 0 3 - 8 0 2 0 , :•••• . '"-- .•" ;

Singles theater *
Parents without Partncrs,.dande/-

. social, 2nd, 3rd, and 4thMpnday,
Spptomber's-pn-tho-Hill, Bonnie;
Burns Rd., Wntchung, dance.. 6 p.m;
7 5 3 - 9 0 7 5 . . " . . ' . '••'. : '.'• • ' ' .; ':

; Now jprspy Moonrakors, monthly
mootlngs, every seccrid Tuesday at

—the Meadowlands ;Hllton, 2 Harinon
•Plaza, Sopaupus, 8:30 p.m. 298-p9«4,

'North'. Jersey Catholic Alumni
; Club, Oct. 3. Matterhern, 18.00 Rputc
; HI West, Ea,m Hiinbvcr,' II p.m.; 464:

5 1 1 0 2 , 8 2 1 1 - 0 9 2 5 . ' "•''.' , • ' ; ? . : ' . ^ "'\.

'•."• Dance, Oct.: 5; >ar*n(s Without
Purti'iprs; Chapter .230, Ramada Ihri,,
Itoutc 514, Edison, H::)0p:m. to 12:30

Overlook Musical . Theatre,
audition, childrcns roles,."i^ino," a
benefit for Overlooktllospltal In •
Summit, first weekend in December
at Chatham High School, Oct, 5,1
p.m; at St. Johns Lutheran Church,

- 587SpringfieldAye,,Summit.. '•,'.••

Plays-ln-the-Park, auditions,
musical: ""Ain't Mlsbehaylh",
Sunday and Oct, 12, 2 p.m.,
Roosevelt Park Amphitheater,
Route..Hi{ ':Kdlson. Alt::those
auditioning should'be prepared to
sing using .their own. sheet music.'
Performances, weekends , Npyi, 21
thru Dec, 7.548-2884,9a,m.to4p.m,,
Monday to F r i d a y ; , ; " '-;:•' : ••••;. -

Art winners
The Kenllworth Art Association has announces the winners of the Sept 7

Fine Art show and sale. The show was a huge success, show organizers said
and"manyartistsmadeexcellentsales." :
• The top awards'from Schering-Plough for "Best Iri Show,'.'.went to William
Senior for his watercolor, The "Purchase Award," and to Irene Follnu

. also for a watercolor painting. On Sept. 12 this painting was_prtCbnted to
Overlook Hospital In Summit. . . .._• . ' . . . •

The rest of the winners included'Professional-Oils: first place, Clair
, Torgersen; second place, Kosia Novak, and third place, William Bell.

Also, Professional Watercolor, first place, Ellen Borowski: second place
Onello Marroro; third place, Barbara Norris; first honorable mention, Betty

. Morris; second-honorable mention, Steve Potasky, and third honorable
mention, Helen Geller of Springfield. ' ..>' ."" •

Varied Media Professional: first place, Mlsao Fishwick, second place,
' George FreemaiLDf Union, and third place, William Nagcngast of Irvington

Non-Professional.Oils: Karoly Daroczl, James Maloney, Joaqulm Plntp,
with MargoPreuss of Linden. .

Non-Professional Watercolor: Pearl Piegari, Shejley Rooney, Aldo
' PutigninpandFlprencpBpwman.

Non-Professional Varied Media: Anne King and Jean-Power, both of
Springfield, and Elizabeth Nelson, ,

Professional' Photography: first place. Grog Price; second place,
Reginald Wickham, and third place, Bob Deisy.' v3

: Non_:Prpfessipaal.Photbgraphy; (Black j n d white category):'Pasqiialc
Moreno, Frank Brlndloy nndJEdna Hill orKenilworth. •

Older Juniors, ages 15-17i Maressa Argona pfRpselle, first placoT Middle
Juniers, age 13-15: Helen Darpczl of Rosolle, first place; Heather Emmert of
Kenllworth; second plate.Lyounger Juniors: agp 10-13: Drew Emmprt and

_Kcnilwprth, first PlacerPeTWcesrage-3-9: Nathan Barkel, Konllwerth, first
•Placc,'Nathan,.6'a; painted a Violin in detail, camplptp with bpw fcr.his

. a w a r d . . . . . • : • • ' . . . • • . . '• . ' ' . . . . . . , '

Celebrity auction due
jyvnty^Aris Center

What have President Reagan, balance, the Arts CcntOr says it
Burt. Reynolds, Chita Rivera and hopes to persuado high-ranking
Katherine Ress gpt in common Democrats tp add their names to tho
besides'last names that begin with—list before the pvent takes place
R? Tho ebvipus answerts that they Sandra Sweeney, president pf
all are show biz veterans. But they : Rahway Landmarks, the non-profit
also are fellow donors to tho: owner-administrator• of the Union
celebrity auction tp;'benefit tho Cpunty Arts Center —'the former
Union County Arts Center which will "Rahway iTheater-—r"is-qulck to,
be held tomorrow night at the K of,Q point out that donations of goods and
Columbian Club, Cranford. . services a r c h i n g acebpted from

Autographed collectibles also nbn-celcbrltles as well,, . / ' '
have been rpcpived—frpm Pat^'.<, "If'ypu'd like the privilege' of
BOnitor,. Tony Bennett ahd Caro) "Saving a porspnally "donated, art,

• Burnett; fromBobGbulot, BebHope• "-object, antique, store shelf itorrti.ot',
Ida, -Mw»n n >«ifl Itftiin "of- your own

WATERFOWL STAMP—New Jersey's third waterfowl stamp depicting a pair of
pintalls-Festlng-orWhe-water Is now on sale. This stamp was designed by Ronald J

'', Lbuque, winner of the 1984 world championship waterfowl painting competition.
" ' Numbered and signed limited editions of the design areavailable from local ari

dealers for $142 each. The stamps, which are required for waterfowl hunting In New
Jersey In addition to the federal duck stamp, come in two denominations — $2.50 for
residents and $5 for non residents. These stamps are available at license agents of
the Division of Fish, Game an^WncfTTteand from division OTfIces. "

A AI to view portiqleclips e

Peter Allen, Glen Campbell, Jehnny making Included on tho auction
Carson, David Hartman, Charlton block with the donations of in-
Hcston, John Hpusoman, Billy Joel,' ternatlpnally • rampus. celebrities.
Jack Lemmen, Ed McMohpn, Mary .'call'tho. Arts Center office, 499-0441,

ler Moore, Paul Newman, Susan any weekday/arid let us know what
""""^SpaTlfflQsimjiIhHriaS;. you have,",Sweeney advises;___^_^

'• • gg fai* finv.^cpnn, Prft^iHsiiLj ' •^EhB«flnlyllstlpulatlon, according to
Reagari;a'nd.ex''Presidont Nixon tpp Sweene^HnTit^^n^alaaatad.UeilU
the list of donors from tho political' must ha
sphere. In the interes,ts pf political of $25 or more

A partial splar eclipse visible
throughput New'Jersey, will occur.
'tomorrow; but -Amateur-'-
Astronomors,' Inc./warn that it
should not be viewed wltheut

, prptcctien fpr tho eyes.
; ThP". astronomy: group plans to

mako watching"'safe ' for local
rcsidonts by pporiing the Sperry
nhsnrvntnrv dm-lnp the afternoon of

Hayride Oct. 10
"The Union County pppartmont
of Parks and Recreation's annual
hay ride will be hold Oct. 10,7:30 •

Tff:30 p.m. at Trallsido Nature .
and Science Center; Cole Avonue
and New . Providence Road,
Mountainside, 'i'-'A

Activities planned .for the
evening include a ride through
the reservation and a campflrc
with marshmollows available to
toast. Enlertalnriient will -bo
provided by singer Jim.Gartner
who performs folk, traditional,
cowboy arid country songs
around a campfire. The ralndalo
for the hay ride Is Oct. 17. No
registration Is necessary..

Halloween events
. Trallslde Nature and Sdlence'
Center, -a facility of the Union
County Department of Parks arid

kRecreation, located; on Coles

Avenuo jind Now Providence
• Road, Mountainside, will offcrav

variety of programs for
Halloweon. The programs are:

Oct. 26, film, "The,Pumpkin
WhpCpuldn't Smile," 2 p.m. .

..' (Oct. 30, . Pumpkins, Bats;
Witches and Ghosts: Children
ages.7-0 are welcpme to come in '
costume arid sample witches'
brew, tell ghost stories, make

' skeletons and fnbre. Rogistratlpn
is reqiilrod, 3:30-5:30 p.m.

Oct. 30, WhooPO,...Gops There?
Includes an iridppr slide show and
ah outdoor .walk to idontlfj*^
nbcturnal animals by spund. No"-
children under 12, advanced
registration by phono or in.person
isrequlred.'6:30p.rh,

Oct. 31, Halloween Fun for
Tots, children ages 4-6, will
discover facts abourHalloween

1 symbols, sample witches' brew
and meet a friendly witch.
Participants 'can ' come in
costume. In person registration Is
required. Session .1, : 10-11:30
a.m.: Session Il,.l-2:30p,m.

thP eclipse and providing special
filters fpr visitors. ThP Observatbry,
which is operated jointly by Union
Cpunty College and AAI. is located
on the cqlloga's Cranfpr^Campus.

Rogpr Tuthlll of Mountoinsldera
nviAjngmhi;r of AAI. who owns

telescope equiptrient. .. .
WnircompaBjuidlLEroi!^ mylar

filters for safo but effective
sightings of the.eclipse; •

"It is novcr a gcod Idea to Ipok
ndirectly at the sun, oven during an
eclipse, with tho naked eye or with
.sunglasses. It could .bo vory
damaging to tho eyes," Tuthlll said.

The partial eclipse will be visible
in all of the UnitPd Statps cast pf Salt
Lake-Glty- and. Phoenix,. Arlxona,..
Mr. Tuthill said. Albuquerquo, New
Mexico will have a 12 pprcont eclipso
but residents of San. Franciso, Los
Angeles, and Tucson,: Arizona, and
the romalndor of tho Southwasl will
not bo able to view Itj-he noted.

The upcoming eclipso; while It
't b t l

lipso;
ular a

The upcoming p ;
won't be as spectacular as a total
eclipse, will certainly be wprthwhlle
fpr children and adults to observe,
since it is the last major-eplipse-thatz
will be visible in this area "until the
year 2010,' acccrdirig tc Barry
TOlpas pf Wnrren, AAI president/

JEajmilsjcaspn, we are pleased to
open the Sperry Observatory t'o the
public during the hours pf the
eclipso." '•••-•
'.- Beginning, at 2:01 p.m,, E.D.T.,
tho eclipso will reach maximum
totality at 3:17 p.m., arid ;will be
completed by 4:27 p.m., Mr.Tuthill
said. The Observatory will bo open

from 1:30 until 5 p.m. withjuiumber
of AAI members on hand to help

.'..viewers, got thoi)cst.sightings of the
: phenomenon. In addition to looking

through the 10-inch... rcfractcr
telescope inside the. Observatory,
visitors will find soveral smaller but
sophisticated -telescopes set ' up '
outside the Obsorvatpry tp ac-
commpdate: Interested sky wat-y
chers. Alsp, Mr. fflalpas said, it is
hoped that a good daytime look at
Venus will be possible on the day of
the eclipse. . '•."•..

"AAi bpasls a'number of veteran
"eclipse chasers" who have viewed
numerous partial and total eclipses
from various parts of the globe. In
addition to regular meetings on the
third Friday of the month, the
organization hosts weekly vlewings
of the skies' on all other Fridays, in
tho Sperry Observatory* All
programs of AAI arc open to the
public free pf charge.

Hovy tp taIk td ypyr ehiIdren
Who's your first choice for̂ a rip

"roaring discussion,-', of current1

- events? Your 10:ycar-old? Well, why
not? Talking with children about the
news, television programs and
current ovents Is one way -'of helping.'
thorn to learn,.'-.reason, and .un-
derstand, And tholr point of-vlqw can
be "most interesting."

"TheU,S DepartmentofEducation
has prepared a free booklet filled
with suggestions for holplng your
child learn. It tolls what Is suc -
cessful at home,' In the ..classroom,,
and for-thp schppls overall. I ts
entitled "WhatJVorks: Research
About Teaching and Learning," and
eno can get a Tree.ccpy by sending
ono's namo and:address; to.Depart-
mont 605P, Consumer Information
Center, Puoblo, Colp̂ itiOOfl. , ;

There^ls a lot that you can do at,.

homo 'to'motivate your children, to
leaiii. For example, you can help

, youtf young child biegome a good
reader by reading aloud. Urgp your

• child to draw and write, too — what
• Ipoks likoa mere scrawl to an adult

.; can rriean something to a child; and
it "helps dovelop language skills.
Children learn math and science
best.whon they use physical objects
to solve problems, such as-counting
everyday things and seeing actual
scientific experiments. Playing with
blocks, for example, arranging them
In patterns by color; size, shape, and
then cpunting thorn, gives your child
the beglnnlngs^fTflBthBrnatical tthd
Scientific learning,. • .

" You should encourage, school-age
children to read and to get'In the
habit of visiting the local library, As
part of helping children learn more,

it's a good idea .tp monitor the
amount of time your children spend
watching tolevislcri and the shows,
thoy watch. Then discuss thc\
programs sp that; tho childreri un-
derstand what Is happening and hpw -
it relates to reality. ; .

You can stay; aware of your
chUdren's lives : at school by
discussing school events,'helping
them meet deadlines and talking

••.with' them about school, problems
'. andsuccesses, .. , •••.. . '

But,..all work and no play doesn't
rieccssarlly produce the most suc:
cessful student. Children gain the

—beneflts^rOf-;' toaiji—-work—and-
recognltlbn ' offoi-ed; by ex-
tracurricular activities. Older
ohlldren can gain experience from,
after-school jobs. Just, he sure the
activit ies don't-, overwhelm
children's school work,: '•./.; ••'.''•



For week ol Oct. 2 through Oct. 9
ARIES (3/21-4/20) The accent Is on rela-
tionships and partnerships, new under-
standings are hlghllghled.and key alliances
flourish. Hoart lo heart discussions yield"
results. Later, your overall financial security
Is boosted, unsettling job conditions recede
and dealings with family, elders andjh'oso
In authority aro smoother.

TAURUS <4/21-5/21) Concontrate your
energies on career, dependents' Interest and
day to day activities during this period. TJiei

z
8

. 2
g (
z involvo now'or additional obligations, later,
^—romantic exchanges.are Indicated, group
§ activities, aro highlighted and unoxpected-
u> travel Is possible. .'.•;'-• : - • •

" GEMINI (5/22-6/21) Tho weeks ahead will
u. highlight matters related to romantic, '

.. creative and chUdren.'slInterosts._Socially...;
you are popular and in demand and special
meetings aro on the agenda for some. Later,
you pondor financial Issues, a child's dilem-,
ma and vour own ever changing needs. 8o_

. alert to health particularly. •;-... .

. CANCER (6/22-7/23) Bolh'domosllc and
caroor conditions are Inlonslllod during this
wook. The heal of recent months Is off and
as a result you will be able to mako

. Important ..decisions and perhaps, mend a
fence or two, Later, scrutinize your financial
situation, Important Issues emerge In the

.months ahead.

• . LEO, (7/24-8/23) Communications, cor-
respondence and everyday Interests keep
you, busy this week. Contact with those at a
disiance Is Indicated and local travel may

-.• . ' . bo on tho agenda for many. Later in the
week, family and property Interest drimi-

" ' ; . nale, spruce up the homo front and bo alort
. to plumbing or water problems.

V I R G O , (8/24-9/23) You have the op-
' portunlty Id Implemont Important plans early
• this wook; hesitation will lose valuable lime.

:•". Other-cooperation Is critical. Consult with
':.experts'; legal papers possible fpr some.
. •'. .Later, • tompors. flaro on Iho home front,

' siblings may be of concorn and arid job
schedules creato conflicts. . . : "'

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) This Is an auspicious
.' ••. porlod (or many. Important-how beginnings

are sot In motion and you may have more
than oiio surprise In store boforo weeks end!

• This Is a oood tlrrto to spruco up your Imago, .
. Influential goings on omerge In |ob' matters.
, Law, patloTT^rlnhirttoyTTTTionthsrahoad-

; are most promising, — — — , • • " •

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) Tho personal
and private-aspects ol your life aro In-
tensified during 'this period. You ponder
relationship or partnership, dilemmas and
seek solitude to re-group. Later In the week
domestic troublos may be brewing, Consider
changes carefully and be mindful of Iho
impression you mako on others.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Social,
.group and organizational affiliations arc
"highlighted"during this week; new acqualn-
•tonces are Indicated. Another's slant proves
to be worth listening too; Later, rnanlpu-

. latlye or schomlng tactics are best avoided.
Defer travel If possible. Interests at a dis-
tance assume Importanco. '. •

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Career matters
take center stago. You're likely to be In tho

"limelight on more than ono occasion during
this week and envious opportunities emerge
for many, Later social; plans turn out well.
Re-read loiters and messages or you miss

~ouir Ey|!6ct"chariges~wlthln frlondshlpriii"
months ahead.

v . •
AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) You may he feel-
Ing argumentative and restless, others ac-
cuse you of being obstinate and disturbing
revelations may point tho way (or changes
In family or carrer matters, Later In the
week, values, beliefs or morals are topics
for Intense discussions, lono down overly

The' Garden State Chamber 6r-
chestrn, recipient of a $20,000 grant'
from tho Now Jersey Stale Council
on the Arts, has announced its 1986-
87 schedule will begin Oct. 19,

• The, orchestra, has. expanded to
five, concerts In each of the three
locations, a total bf 15 concerts, in
the John Harms Center for the Arts
In Englewoodi the Morris Museum
in Morrlstownand-Kean College of.
New Jorsoy; Union. . ,

.. The first series of concerts begins
Oct. 19,7.p,m. at Kcan College; Nov.
7,8 p.m., at John Harms Center, and

Nov. 8,8 p.m. at Morris Museum.
Highlights of tho orchestra's-

season, under the direction of
Frederick Storfer, includes a New
Jersoy commemoration ..to the

- Statue of Liberty with a premiere by
Fredrick Kaufman entitled Mother
of Exiles...Each site will Include a
local chorus. In. Englewood the
GSCO will sponsor the Bergen
Chorale; in Union, the Kean College
Chorale, and in Morris, the or-
chestra- ^ Is negotiating with
Masterworks Foundation.. The
series also Includes Bach, Hoist and
a Molter premiere. •

under way

Choir seeking new members
The Cathedral of the Sacred, Heart will form the basis oMho Cathedral

—hr Newark has announced that it • Symphonic Chorus and perform with
will-audition anyono intorested-in—-the Cathedral Symphony-Orchestra.

Lottery winners
following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Sept 1, 8, 15
and 22

PICK-IT AND PICK I
Sepl 22—152,2705
Sept 23-088,716r>
Sept 24-405,81.111
Sept 25-2'Sl,1284
Sept 26—025, MW
Sept 27-485,91T>

PICKO
Sept 22-11,24,29,14,37,41,

bonus ^-89976
Sept 25—3, 10, 13, 17, 18, 40,

bonus — 93773

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at AffprdablePrlcesI

c?tS25%rOF
Special . M0N. thru FRI.

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
, Union

PlscES.(2/20-3/20) Matters related to lax,
Insurance/pension or estate will assume
Importance for many, whllo others may
consider longtorm Investment or financial
commitments. Later, you may roach Impor-
tant crossroads In romantic relationships.
News from a distance Is indicated and
serlou&discusslansaswell. . •

becoming-•• a vmembor of the
Cathedral Choir." The choir will
sing at the noon. Sunday, liturgy
through June 14 which Is Trinity
Sunday. Rehearsals are set for
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The liturgical music program at
the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
"strives to actively preserve the
rich herltago of music entrusted to
the Church and to explore now
directions in music for worship
befitting the spirit and dignity of the
liturgy as set forth in the Second
Vatican Council." '•••';•

In addition to its" liturgical
responsibilities, the Cathedral Choir

Prospective members "can call
David Fedor, director of Music, at
484-4600 for an appointment.

'Amodeus' staged
"Amadeus," the piny,.Written by

Peter Shaffer, will be performed at 8 ,
p.m. Oct. 9 by tho National Players,
a professional touring company, In
the Wilkins Theater at Kean College
of New Jorsey, Union. Tickets can
be purchased at ttio.box office; or by
calling 527-2337, The ovent is
sponsored by the Kean College
Cultural Arts program board, • •

• The second series, Nov. 28,8 p.m.
—at>John Harms, Nov. 29,. 8 p.m., al

Morris Museum, Nov. 30, 3 p.m., at :
Kcan College, a holiday celebration"'

'. with Manfredlnl's Christmas
Concerto as, well Decompositions by
Mcnninl, Mozart and an orchestral
premiere of Quintet in C, Op. 29 by '
Beethoven.

The third series, Jan. 16, 1987, 0
p.tai., John Harms, Jan 17,8 p.m. at'
Morris Museum, and Jan. IB, 3 p.m.
at Kean College, a special concert of
chamber music given by. the prin-
cipal'players of the GSCO under
concertmaster Gideon Grau, .

The fourth series, Feb. 13, 8,p,m,
at John Harms, Feb. 14, 8 p.m. at
Morris Museum and Feb. 15, 3 p.m.
at Kean College, commemorates •
Black History Month featuring two
black composers — Coleridge —
Taylor Perkinson and Chevalier do
Saint-Georges. Also on the program

•are Puccini and VerdL The GSCO Is
negotiating with the Trenton
Museum to offer the same program
at a matinee on Feb. 14. •

The fifth series, April 10,8 p.m. at.
John-Harms, April 11, 8"p.'m; at
Morris Museum, and April 12,3 p.m. -'
at Kean College, .concludes the
season with two more premieres — •
Fredrick Kaufman's Seascape and .
an orchestral version of Donizetti's
C Minor Quartet. Also on the
program are works by Vivaldi;
Peter Schickele and Mozart.

More information can be obtained
by-callfngthoGSCOat 488-2168. ' ~:

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

K.WIS(
IUV^WISI

frxHWHOLESALE
,.rOTH£ PUBLIC

A U T O P ' A R T S "
We Carry all lite

hard to gel items.

•0PEN :SUK0AV-8*.MJ-P-,U^!

SnURDMS 7:30 ».M.-5:45 P.M.

WEEKD»ys 7:30 H.U-7 P.M.

CLOSED WED, CVE,5:45P,,Ut.

. 2091 SPRINGFIELD «UE.
VAUXHAU (UNION), N.I..

Catl&8S-S84B. '
BUYrWISE ,

AUTOPARTS

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

NSMWITION—«P-*RTS-JrHWDE—|
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL
D i v i s i o n

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Moris Ave

Union, N.J. 07083

Morrlstown
CraHMarket

National Guard Armory
Western Avanua,
Morrislown, N.J.

Tenth Annlvarsery
Oct. 10.11,12

dsyTOctTTSnFriday, Oct,JO^__SatunJa», Oct. 11 Sunday,
6 - 1 0 p.m.' . 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. . 10 a.m> B p.itt

Prevlnw Show WRAK-AH Uva SPECIAL BUEST^
$8.00 Broadcatt LORETTASWITRETTASWI

pjn.jj4.0
- MorrlBtown CraftMarkot

Celebrating 10 Y e a n of Quality •
• - """ I20IISU-T77IKnUrDluourt

FREE PEPSI
Now until Oct. 31st
Wi th any size pizza

Pick up orders only
clip this coupon

GREATWALL
RESTAURANT

GRAND OPENING
1378 Springfield Ave., Irvington

E A f I N and TAKE OUT

•:'/••:•. WlT^ f HIS Ap ;
% OFt O^ER«ppbTHI?U9730/8610

Musician follows his visions
ByMILTIIAMMEK '

Pick ,Of The LPs, "American
Vagabond," by William Lee Golden
(MCA Records).

When asked which quality he most
admires in-a person, William Lee
Golden qnswers.^Eeoplo who seek
their visions and then follow them."
Indeed, Golden has been following
personal visions all his life, visions
that have led him on enlightening
roads, and ones that have often
generated fierce resistance from
people around him., ,.' ,'
. Born in the rural deep south—
• BrcwlonTTfla., Golden grow.up on a
farm with no electricity or running

.' water, two commodities ho didn't
experience until he went to school.
His father, Luke, plowed the land
with two mules. At seven, Golden
began-playing guitar and singing
with his sister on WEBJ In Brcwton.
Between farm chores, he'performed

. at local events and churches with a
gospel group, The Pilot Trio. In 1964,
he began tho quest for personal
fulfillment, shocking the local .
populace by leaving his steady job at
the Brewton papermlll to audition
for the baritone slot in The Oak
Ridge Boys singing group.

Formed during the Second World-
'',War; ..The Oak Ridge]Quartot—as

they were known then—entertained
the isolated crews working secretly

...on the atomic bomb at Oak Ridge,
Tenn. After tho war, the group
reformed as ThorQak Ridge Boys,

' ' and traveled the gospel circuit.
Eventually, Golden was joined by
other current members: Duane
Allen, Richard Sterban, and Joe
Bonsall. They became'one of gospel
music's'" most successful—and
controverslal^groupsrln 1977i /The
Oak Uidgo Boys shocked the gospel
world by going "secular," releasing
their first country-album "Ya'll
Come Back Saloon" (a Gold album).
It was a rough transition, but one
that has hnndomely paid off. The
Oak Rltige Boys just released their
13th album on MCA Records,

" Tht,y hnvo nine sold and'

County. Tcnn."'As he studied the
history of his home! his curiosity
expanded in to the history of the,
people who once inhabited the land
around himi He began collecting
arrowheads from the creekbed, and

allowed rjis hair to grow dnwn-hls
back and his beard to flow over hlG
chest. His wardrobe increasingly
consisted of buckskins and his house
was Indian artifacts and ceremonial
objects. He made friends with an

Disc'n-data
filled his home With antiques. :. ,

He was invited to spend a weekend
in the wilderness with a group of
men who, as a hobby, recreated trie
Hiring conditions of. Indians and
Mountain Men. They lived In tents, '
using only what could bo made by
hand, hunting with bows and arrows,
and. musket-loading rifles, wearing
animal skins and sleeping on buffalo

i skins. He joined the American
' Mountain Man Association,' and

Indian Medicine man who showed
him how to conduct sweat lodge'
ceremonies, one of several ancient
Indian rituals that knit man and
nnturo as ono. He erected two 23 feet
high teepees on his land and built a
traditional Indian Hogan, as well as
a Sweat Lodge behind his home. "I
felt like a kid again,'! he says, "I felt
free. Walking through the woods, or
through a big.canyon can make you
feel mighty small." ••

Organist due dt Arts Center
Organist Leo Erwin will return to

the Union County Arls Center,
Ruhway Theater, Saturday evening

• a t B . . ••'•••. . V . ' . , ' • ' .

Erwin performed on the Rahway
.Theater plpe.organ last April. In his
return engagement, he performs In
a mini-cpneort and accompanies a '
pair of classic silent films'. The.
feature film is "Shorlock Jn" with
Buster Kcnton. The second film is a

short subject featuring Gloria
Swanson and Wallace Beery;-

Thc program also includes an old-
fashioned community sing-nlong
and some, surprise extras" ,

Tickets for the Saturday evening
• performance can be advance-
ordored by calling 409-8220, Monday
thVdugh Saturday, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.,

• and Thursdays, 5 to 8 p.m.

Crossroads annual benefit planned
The Crossroads Theater company's annual benefit, celobratlng nine years

of "producing high quality theatrical productions by one of the nation's
premiere Black Theater organizations," will be held Oct. 9 in "the Atrium at •
the.Johnson.&JpJinson World Headquarters intfew Brunswick,

Tickets enn-be purchased by calling 2W7)r)Gr̂ Monday-thrpugh-F!rlday:—
from9iuri.,to5p,m. . . •'.". . .' . :-;'.-.

fHEY'RE BACK—Alice Cooper returns wtth his first single
for MCA Records entitled 'He's Back (The Man Behind fhe
Mask)/ the theme song from the movie, 'Friday the 13th.
Part 6r and pictured above is the star of all six Friday
movies, the elusive Jason, attacking Alice after hearing that
the shock rocker was stealing his thunder and spotlight. Alice
survived to record his first LP for MCA, 'Constrictor/
released last month. - •

^-JMWisons—••"•y i inv^ ^ n "

two platinum albums, and their 1981
single smash hit "Elvjra"" made
them a household ^ m o . THe Oak
Ridge.Boys' reputation isn't bused
on thoir records alono-^their per:
forma nceshnye won them fans and
accolades from every corner of the -
world, arid they-haye over GO awards
to their credit. ' r "

Through the years; much has been
written of the four distinct and in-
dividual personalities that make up.
this universally appealing group.
Several years ago, Golden began an
Intense inward search—one that led
him to , examine his . roots, his
surroundings; himself, his feelings
and asplratons. It Is a.search that
led him on a trail of such emphatic
individuality, that it created scvore
and at times, close to destructive
dlsscn 3lon in one of country's most
harmonious groups. ' ' : i ;

In 1981, Golden bought a small,
Civil War era plantation In Summer

TICKETS
1̂ Centennial AVL>

CRANFORD

AUTUMNWalker Drugs
1 Mill Roid, coiner SluyveutilAvj. ' '

Icvinelon, N.J. Joseph 5ob~aliiR>. . , '
3 7 5 - 6 2 6 2 HO RAINCHECKS QUANTITIES ARE LIMIT! D-SALE ENDS OCTOBER 15 1986

OSCAL500
-60-TjblDls-
Rog.$7.95

SALE $4.99
GOOD NEWS RAZOKS

. 10 ph. . '
, Rog.$2.W

SALE $1,99
FltiERTRJM DIET TABLETS

100 tablets
ROO.S4.25

aALb$4.50

FREE
-Blood-P-ressure-

Taken every Wednesday
• b y R N 2 - 5

ALL PRINCE GARDNER

' LEATHER GOODS

20% OFF
SUPER Stresstab Special

All lyposiOFrooWith
purchase olio at

..'tho Low'Price of J5 15

CENTRUM
Vitamins

U mill uv • iv

Reg SB 95

SALE $7.49Senokot Tablets
100's

Reg S10 99

SALE S6.99
FOSTER GRANT

Sunglasses

25% OFF

Foods P lus
"Price Buster

Buy 1st Bottle .at Regular Price Gel 2nd Doltlo Free
tJATURAL-ORCANIC

MULTI 75
HIGH POTENC* FORMULA

KEG 90 COUNT NOW 2 FOR

M<49

272-1803

FoodiPlm
Sftectro-Uite

COMMRE TO CENTRUM.
R

NATURAL'OBGANIC

ZINC 25 MG
REC.lM'>0W2rOR

'3.59 '3,59

100% PURE

VITAMIN E
1001 U

SALE 2 FOR
'689

TIMED RF.LF.tSE
: •'• U i T A M I N C 500 MG •_;

GRADUAL MBSORBTION UP TO 8 HRS

REG. 100 COUNT'NOW 2 FOR

•4,95 . '4.95

NUIURHI OYSTER SHELL
CALCIUM 500 m t .

C0MP*REtOOSC*L5tW.
REG. lOO'l NOW 2 FOR

5.49

HHURIT"

CALCIUM G00.mgu
COMPMETOCALtRHE

HEO. SALE 2 F0(
GOCOUNI

hPolinci

, , lion Tablets .
as MG FMM rtmtpus.ciucpNkrt

NOW 2 FOH

BULANCEO

BHUNDRED
B COMPLEX FORMULA

" W - '•"' S A l t 2 F O I I

43:95

• NATURAL CHEIATED
POTASSIUM

99 MG

REG.iOO'i N0W2F0R

'3.75 . •
NATURAL

Vitamin E 400 III
PURE D-ALPHA TOCOCHEROL

REGlOO'l NOW J FOR

•995

wilh BEE PROPOLIS
i NOW!! FOR

1.59 ' 4 . 5 9

BUY BEFORE
LLOWEEN

••90-93 •'A.FiU.E.'-b'jscd on
DOE leil proccdurei/ t-

YEAR TREAT
Buy the Rheem 90 PLUS high

efficiency gas furnace from a -
participating ckaler before October
3Ul and you'll gel a four-ylar
extended service plan absolutely
FREE Add thaHo the standard
one-year limited warranty and you
Have a totaljof five years worth of
protection dfTparts and labor

So sec us today We can show you
why the 90 PLUS means solid value
in home heating comfort and how we
can treat you to five yearb of parts
and labor protection free

Additional important details
available only through
participating dcalerb Oiler
expires October 31,1986

POLARAIR.INC.
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

DESIGN/SALES/SERVICE

371-9550 |



It's revival time for the furniture In- \^_ Nunicd one of the "Giants of Interior
• dustry. But religion isn't (he•catalyst:/Design" by the Smithsonian-Institute in
• Americuri fut-nilure-dcsigns are. • ' "^" " — !l- LI- r-—•—••••—i!"'

T - ' T ; ..••"•'• ' . , . M ' . ' ' ¥ / ' • ' ' ( ' • ' - . . , • ; • ; •'!!.!.'•

SIGNS OF-THE TIMES—A nostalgic,look backTnllrne, old advertising
' signs, add eye appeal to the home and are of increasing value to col lee" •

t o r s . ' . ' ; . • • . ':• ' ••; . :-: • ; . • • . ' - > : • • . • • • ; • ; • - . / • • . • • , • •
;
 • - • • • • - •• - . • • • . . .

HeritageIpok^onabudget

WALL-TO-WALL WINDOWS can be treated to vertical
blinds to: make them look.more Important to the room's
scheme. Never to be underestimated is the drama Inherent In
stark black-and-white, as Illustrated in this dining room

Revival doesn't mean nostalgia, how-
ever. It means .thut designers nre'hor-
/owing.some of the Iwst ideas from the
past and incorporating them into fresh-
looking creations, Styles from yesteryear.
reshaped "into conlcmpoi'ury furnishings
for today, arc this year's trendsetters.
. Jay Spectre, foOxumplc. one of the
best-known American interior designers,

. incorporates 86 years of this century's
most exciting designs into his very first
furniture collection for Century Furni-
ture Company.

American-Inspired

1979. Spectre unveils his first commercial
collection this fall. Clear in the designer's
\vork is his loyq for the look of the '1930s
and 1940s. He calls what he has done,
"l-ooking-back in the lutiirc."

Art lWcA adaptations

the. collection, is the furthering of a
design movement that some people refer
lous AflHBeco, Accordlngto Spectre, it s
probably the greatest design art movement
in this century, interrupted only by two

' world wars. Spectre's designs are definitely
not revivals but. adaptations. There is hu-
mor in his work as well as respect for what
the original designers sought.

. • * • • • r * ' - - 1 . - 1 ~ ^ * «* _* **. .*

years of design integrity,'' lie suys, "but
—with the look of today." As we approach the

next century. Spectre asks, why shouldn't
we begin to pay homage to the classics of
our own time'.'' ' .

The collection1 is divided into two
groups: Steamcr-and Eclipse: Reminiscent
of romantic ocean voyages of the '3.0s,
Spectre's Steamer grouping-reflects a time
when shape and form had a forward,
streamlined, in-motion look. <

The dining room chair is "very Saturday
night at the movies" according to the de-
signer. "It reminds me of coming down the
aisle and lifting up the scut." says Spcclrc,
who .started his (ionic furnishings career in
Louisville, Kentucky. • • ' . . •.

Comfort, scale and aesthetics were puru-

- mount in that era. TnTStenmcr pieces are
so alilhenlic-liioklni! you can imagine Gin-
ger Rogers and Fred Astaire gliding past
them along deck. For real people, however.
Spectre has scaled them down so they'll fit.
.easily into today's upartmenls and small
lirmies, . ' . . •. .. :

The Eclipse group, based on the design-
er's on-going love affair with-nature and

. the solar system is created out of a combi-
nation of glass,, blond wood und mcluls,
ornamented wilh columns, globes, arcs and
circles. Many of the woven fabrics in the
collect ion represent ripples and movement
of water; • . • . .

Frnnrlenpard lo leather

For the first lime, we also sec leopard tn c o n l c "

in"pastels—teopard-bccomes-rcspect-
iihle — not just for Harlow anymore —
Spectre notes. Leather upholstery colors
riij from tipple green to sunset orange to
cloudy gray-blue. .

Spectre's modern designs are a bold but
not controversial departure for Century,
a family-owned North Curolinu company
known primarily for its fine traditional
furnishings.

"The use. of metals and light colored
white oak bring a freshness and sophisti-
cation to-thc Jay Spectre Collection," says.
Century President Harlcy F. Shuford Jr.
"The pieces seem 'different' but never
faddish: the line has what we call good
continuity. We know it's tlicjtind ol-fuf-
niture pur customers will enjoy for years

, UNION UNION UNION
Encompassing beds, tables, chairs.— "We're entering into a.ncw era. Most

soras and occasional pieces, the 66-piecc contracts and mortgages go into the 2 st.
collection is classy contemporary inspired .cemurv. so vve re • g ^ " ^ ^
by various American eras and designers:

"You don't have to spend a lot of
money decorating lo-havc a warm, wcl: :

coining couhlry'look," says Mary Em-
mcrling, also knownas the "First Lady"
ofjVmericnn Country decor. Sometimes
it's as easy us changing the sheets on
your bedl • .

After successfully publishing definitive
books on American Country decorating •
and on the American Country West
style, she his brought her love of the
American heritage home.
. Pairing ticking stripes with floral bas-
kets and ad^n£jacc_and_embroidery, she
has created a sheet pattern that imme-
diately softens n»room into a country ,

i c o l l a g e . • . • • • ' . '

For everyone's inherent, love of the
• American West, she responded with a
_ pattern which brings the colors of the

.— Southwestern sunset indoors, with native
Indian designs,

FALL
SAVINGS

The two patterns, "Country Baskets"
and "Ikat" are. available through the
JCPonney catalog and stores. They,glve
everyone the opportunity for quick and
easy heritage decorating! :

Says Ms. Emmerllng, "You-cun take
Americans out of the country, but. never

_ take their love of the'equntry out of their
heartsrHPhat attachmoht is evident from
the cast coast to the west.

Rural '.harries and city dwellings both
embrace native craft collections, hand-
made quilts and rugs, primitive and rus-
tic furniture. There are even magazines
devoted totally to country decorating.

Together. with' fabrics arid designs from
simpler limes, today's decorating patch- •

...work' is. very'much made_from pieces.:
of our past;

FREE ATTACHMENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
2 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY •

• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLORS • DRAPERIES
•WOVEN WOODS 'SHADES

.ACCESSORIES
•,.•' WINDOW WORKS FEATURES:
- . ••Written 3 Yoar Guarantee

• ; • All Blinds Are Custom Made .'
• Fully Measured^And Installed
• Free Shop At Home Estimates '
• Stato Registered And Insured '

"" " - ' - ' • ~ 5 2 o ~ . G H i E s i < i i u T s r . : . . ••'•' -• "•••/"•"••
UNION

687-3022
"GIVE YOUR WINDOWS THE WORKS"

The Art Dcco period of the silver screen
the industrial era of Charles Eamcs. Diego
Glacomelll and Frank Lloyd Wright.

Spccm; explains. "At the ,
looking hack at what Was the best of the
20h ^ 1 : 'lh century.^—:.. . . . . .

The new collection is "a reflection of.

UNION UNION UNION

• ; • • • • . *

Now get the best SNAPPER values ever, purchase a 19" or 21" Rear-Baoging Gas-
"Powared PUSH Mo^ratTrBoolafT^ in j r iceTmrrBCBlve a >Kt t snapperlzerr

Mulcherlzer (on applicable models), or Grass catcher Kit OR SAVE 50M on our Pac-
N sac CrasS catcher (21' Mbdelsonly) Visit ACME LAWN and SNOW today.
Take advantage of our convenient Snap-credit Plan featuring no down payment
and low monthly payments

SNAPPERUERntoivaui 55

MULCHERUEItuoiva • ' 5 0 "

. URA5SCATCHERn.o.* . ' 50 M

SAVE SO%_
PAC ItSAC CATCHER no a va o W -
Not avallablo on fllado Brako Clutch

A division ol.Fuqua Industries •

., IJnion
acM T77K~

Hews Mon-FrUHoiSat 8 to 5

HOLLAND'S SPRING FLOWERING
BULBS BIUNG YOU
NATURE'S MAGIC!

Plant imported Holland bulbs NOW a/id delight
in the dazzling array of nature's magic next
Spring crocus, Tulip, Daffodil, Hyacinth and
many other f |ne regality bulbs
• Easy-to-plant
• sure-to-bloom ^
• Largest selection v

in union county
• we'll help you select —

~~ " - A VILLAGE OF PLANTS

524 Springfield Ave., Westfleld» 232-4076

Newark Blind & Drapery Inc.
The Best Dressed Windows

In Town are Wearing Pleated Shades.

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL TYPES
OF CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS

t i IT* ' t\

313 Millburn Ave., Mlllburn
^ 761-7373

<%l.

NINA LEE INTERIORS
A . S . I . D .

Recepients of A.S.I.D. Award
for OUTSTANDING INTERIOR DESIGN

"your interior should reflect your
tastes and needs"

— H O M E S , O F F I C E S / C O N S U L T A T I O N S
442 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD 467-2740

GOT THE PICTURE...

§ 00aJUbvuto
~ 4 New Providence Road

Custom Framing

Mountainside 233-3350

|[ 2 5 % OFF ALL FRAMING_|
j WHhHili coupon |WHhHili couponj |

"wTarenowopen Sundays from 12 noon-5 p.m.
Stop by for some cider and cookies.

• Laroe Selictlon <X orlolnal Olli,
Pattelmnd Water-color j

• orlolnal oil Palnllnoi Irom Franca
. Euroo«anSculplur»
• Pull Cuitom Framlno Service!

• Ovar 1200 Fram«s In Stock
• COitom Maltlno
• 10-Day Completion on

All Pramlna
• 100% contervatlon Framlno

ff b «h ol wmtomm. D-op by l« • Mil.
U«.F.I..10im.-7pm. A N ^ C O M P A N Y
Si'siX™ Rout. 22 ta H,w Prwid.nct Rd.

42.wioiiip.nl.

Seymour Save More Says

Save 20%
During Our Mannington Sale

mm..
BEA1)TY«PRIVACY*SECURITY

Pollock Iiulallatloni he.
44a ST. rjEonae »ve.
BAHWAV. H.J. OTO«S

FUllV INSUHEtMOVEB JO WAH8
OF FULL TIME eXMMICNCE

ALlTVMSOFI>ENCe
BESIOENTIAl • COUMEHCIAL-INDUSTBIAL

CHAIN LINK. WOO»
GUARD BAIUrtACl
W5LEB. FLAOS

Now. Exclusive
Mannington JT88* Never-wax flooring—

Exclusive Compu-flor™ decorating system.

Premier Floorcovering Specialists
FREE Shop At Home Service • CustomJnstallation Available

* tiwoitow »mi

Puking

Uytwty '
Plan

3=
CUSTOMJ FLOORS

1200 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 851-0255
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MR AND MRS TORI)

Flagg-
Bergsten

Mrs Joan M Elagg of Union has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Nancy Joan, to Carl J.
Bergstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
M Bergstein of Douglassvlllc, Ga

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School

_an_d_yifayctte-Collegc, Easton, Pa ,
where she received a'.bachelor of
science degree in mathematics, is a
consultant with Arthur Andersen &
Co, Now York

Her fiance, who was graduated
from New Trier East High School,
Winnetka, 1)1 , and Lafayette
College, where he received a
bachelor of sciencb dctrcc In
chemical engineering, is a
mechanical engineer with the Naval
Air Engineering Center, Lakchurst

A July 1987 wedding is plannned in
Grace Lutheran Church, Union, and .
a reception will follow at tho Old
Mansion, Elizabeth

Aguiletd-.'
Ford 7

Elizabeth Aguileru, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Agullera of
Now Hyde Park, N. Y,,_was married •
July 19 to Patrick Frunc!s:Ford of
Greenwich, Conn., son of Mr. and.
Mrs F Patrick Ford of Kenilworth

The wedding ceremony look place
in Holy Spirit Church, Now Hyde
Park A reception followed, at the
Fox Hollow Inn, Syosset, N Y —

Evelyn Cordisco of Boston, Mass ,
served as matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Ann Bayas
of Now York, sister of the bride,
Norcen Donatich of New Hyde Park
and Monica Lyons of Linden

Capt. Frank Iannarllli, USAF, of
Kcnllworth served as best man.
Ushers were William Reilly of
Fairfax, Va., David Hanson of Glen
Burnic, Md., and Russell Smith of
Springfield, Mass , brother-in-law of
thegrobm,

Mrs Ford, who was gradunted
"from Adelphl Unlversityrwherc she -

received a B S degree in elemen-
tary and special education, formerly
taught in tho Locust Valley School in
Bayvtlle, N Y She will complete hoi
master of science degree in reading
in Hofstrn University in December,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Lchigh University, whero he
received a B S degree in ac-
counting, is a tax Analyst accountant
with Arthur Young Associates,
Stamford, Conn,, and is president of
Seahawk Technology, a computer
consulting firm m Greenwich

The ncwlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to San Francisco
and the Napa Valley, reside in
Greenwich

Millman-
Floyd

Judith A. Millman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Millman of
Springfield, was married July 27. to
David.M, Floyd; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Floyd of Flemington. .

Robert Wclchek, municipal court
judge of Springfield, performed the
ceremony at the Livingston Country
Club, whero a reception followed. '

Joni S. Millman served as maid of -
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Karen Cochrane, Debbie
Floyd^: Anita- Millman, Margce
O'Connor and Cathy Stoffel,,

Tom Cirignano: served as best
man. Ushers were. Rich DeLucu,
Jeff Floyd, JoeT Millman, Todd

'Myers and Jeff Palmer, . .
Mrs. Floyd, who was graduated

from- Jonathan Dayton > Regional
High School, Springfield, and' Rider
College, received a law degree from
the-Vermont Law-School-She is-an-
altoriie'y with Diamond & Pitman of
Springfield.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Immaculata High School,
Soomeryille, and Trenton State
College, is a: producton engineer for
tho'Burroughs Corp., Flemington.

The newlyweds reside In i North
Plalnfield. ' '

- MR. AND MRS. FLOYD

Jusinski-
Giameo

NANCY J.FXAGG
CAKMtERGSTEIN

Mr and Mrs Theodore Jusinski of
Edison, formerly of Irvlngton, have
announced the engagement of their
dnughter, June A Jusinski, to Paul
A Giumco of Sherman Avenue,
Ilosclle Pai k, formerly of Irvlngton,
son of Mrs Anne Borgcs of Rosolle
Park and Mr Pellcgrlno Giameo of
Irvlngton —

The announcement was made on
May si, and a party was held this
month by the prospective bride's
parents

Miss Jusinski, who was graduated
from Irvlngton High School and
Middlesex County College, where
she received on associate's degree
in accounting, attends Kcan College
of New Jersey, Unlon,.whero she Is
studying for a bachelor's degree
She is an accountant for Dairy
Stores, Inc, Edison

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Irvlngton High School, Lincoln
Technical Institute and RETS • -
Electronic School, is a certified % •
automotive specialist for Scars f": •-,'<
Roebuck S Co, Livlnston, and works ' '
part-time as a New Jersey realtor
associate

A July 1987 wedding is planned

Kiwi Club event will benefit

JUNE JUSINSKI
PAULGIAMEO

Unionites to wed next June
Mr and Mrs Ferman R DcHort

of Lincoln Avenue, Union, have
announced the engagement of thoir
daughtor, Candice G DcIIart, to
Robert M Longo, son of Mr and
Mrs Carman Longo o f Amhersl
Avenue, Union. •

Tho announcement was made July
2, and a party was given Sept 14 by
tho prospective bride's parents at
(Heir home ~~

Miss DoHart, who was graduated
from-Union High School,-Is-an

executive secretary at the Union
Center National Bank of Union,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union HigtiSchool and the New
Jersey School of Architecture at
NJIT, whero he recoived a bachelor
of architecture degree, Is on intern
architect for Marietta Design In-
ternational of Plalnrield

A June 1087 wedding Is planned in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,-
Union, and a reception will follow aT
tho Madison Holc!,-Morrlstown.

Social pictures
Please claim your photos
All social pictures will be held

at our office, 1291 Stuyvcsant
Avo, Union After 3 months
from date of submission un-
claimed photos will be
destroyed >

We will not return your photos
by m a l l -

Social editor

Forrester-Spekhardt troth
Mr and Mrs Robert J Forrester—

of Maywood hnve announced the
engagement of tholniaughtcrrMtirjr"
Pat, to Michael James Spckhardt
son or-Mr and Mrs William
Spekhardt of Liberty AvenucTUnlon.

The bridc-cloct, who was
graduated from Seton Hall

-Uhlversltjrpwhere-sho rccolvocTa'
bachelor or science degree In nur-
sing, Is a registered nurse at Newark

Beth Israel Medical Center,
Her fiance, who was graduated

from Seton Hall University, whero_
he received a bachelor of science
degreo In business, Is employed In
the accounting department at
United Postal Service, Paramus.
_An_October 1987 wedding Is
planned In SetoniHall Chapel, and a
reception will follow at the Sheraton
In Fairflcld—

Children's Specialized Hospital of
Mountainside will benefit from the
proceeds raised at the annual lun-
cheon and fashion show by tho New
jersey Kiwi Club Wednesday' from
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. The benefit
event, "Tho Bermuda Fantasy,"
will be hold at Headquarters Plaza
Hotel in Morrlstown. Fashions by
Jalm of Millburn will bo featured.
Tickets can be purchased by con-
tacting tho Community Resources
Offico of the hospital at 233-3720; The
sponsoring Kiwi Club includes
current and. former American
Airlines flight attendants and "is
dedicated to raising money for
charitablo causes." "The New
Jersey club chapter,," noted Arlone
Goodes, past vice president, "did a
lot for me after I relocated hero
from Europo; I really did not know
too many people here, but after I
joined tho club, I felt as though I had
a second home." Nancy Lindc, Kiwi
Club's treasurer, reported that,the
annualjuncheon and fashion show,
raised $5,000 last year and Hint this
year's goal is to raise $7,000 Club
president Ernestine Haaag added

. that professional models will donate
their time for the fashion show. •

THE UNION CHAPTER of
Hadassah will meet Monday at 8
p.m. In Congregation Beth Shalom,
Union. Program vice president
Sydoll Spialtcr will present guest
speaker, Estelle Berger, who will
discuss "Insight toward the
Sightless." Dina Jacoud, education
vice president, will givenTprescn-":
tation on Rosh Hashanah and Yom

- Klppur.—Use Frank, fund-raising
vice president will discuss future
events including a "Yiddish show"
on Nov. 16: JFYances Ostrofsky,
games chairman, has announced
that games will be played at the
meeting JPrlzes will include an oil
painting by Miriam Rotmensz, an..1

afghan handmndo by Frances
Ostrofsky and an icecream parlor
set donated by Llvia Salomon. Mary
Kpltonuk will give the treasurer's
report and information on New
Year's cards. Toss Porter,
hospitality chairman, will-sorvir
Rosh Hushanah "delights " Marie
Herman will have blue boxes for

members and guests. Julie Gclb,
leadership chairman, will discuss
hor leadership courses with
members. Barbara Zilberberg i s
publicity chairman. Florence
Rosansky,, hostess chairman, has
announced (hat hostesses for the _
meeting will be Dina Jacoud,1 Sara
Riskin, Frances. Ostrofsky, Helen
Wolff, Freda Yeager and Dorothy
Katzen. Evelyn Gingell is president.

1 THE LINDEN )Women's Social
Club has planned a luncheon trip -
Wednesday for a luncheon trip to the
San Francisco Club. A bus will leave
the Sunhyside Recreation Center,
Linden, at 10 a.m. The club will
celebrate its 25th anniversary with a

, bus trip and luncheon at the But-
tonwood Manor Oct. 22.
Arrangements for the event, were
made at Friday's • meeting at the
Sunnysido Recreation Center Mary
Caffrey presided at the meeting.
Special recognition was given to the
charier members of the club, and

-rcfrcshmcnta-were-servcd-by-Lena-
Macoluso, Dorothy Bond, Linda

(Continued on page 18)

FASHIONABLE BENEFIT-Proceeds from the annual New
Jersey Kiwi Club luncheon and fashion show Wednesday at
the Headquarters Hotel, Morrlstown, has been dedicated to
he Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside The K M

Club.Includes past and present American Airlines f igh t
attendants. Gerl Massarl, - left, admires one of the show
fashions professlonallywodelled by Sharon Rlva of the Jalm
store, Millburn, j

Mity

Custom DaattMd Jarn'ry
Our Specialty

tlPJEWELERSINC.
1321 Madison Hill Road

Rahway 388-4292 s
Wihwiv Clirk Border!

Mon -Frl 1O-S
H O U M Thuntlia

$»t 1O-S

For perfectly
enjoyable
Wedding

entertainment
Pleasingly

Performed by
Professional Players.

There is only HANK JOEL!
167-3350

The Ultimate In Music & Entertainment for.;. H „ ,
Weddings • Anniversaries • Bar/Bat Mltzvahs • catered Affairs

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

Just moved
inl

I can help
you ouU

Don't worry mi wordif about Itiinlnf your

wiy uound town. Oi whit to I H and do Di

who to uk.

11 you WELCOME WACOM HOSIHS, I cm

timpllly th< butlnus irf ttttlng ultlid Htlp

you boilrt to «n|o* >oui niw town.iood

ihopplni, local I I I I IC I IOM, community op-

podunlty.

And my buktt It lull ol uulul |i lU to

plttuyouilimlly

M a i took Iron unpuklm md till m>

UNION
SPWHGFIEID 467-0132

* READINGS*
BY

TANYA

P ALM • TAROf • PSYCHIC
DREAM INTERPETATIONS

PERSONAL ADVISOR'HONEST

Advice and help given on all matters of concern to.you. All
readings are strictly private and kept confidential. 10 years ^
experience-satisfaction guaranteed...

this rifted Reader and Advisor has helped thousands. She
can give you a better understanding of yourself and those
wound you. Can help in matters such as LOVE, MAR-
RUGE, BUSINESS, riEALTH or DIVORCE^.Rcunite the
Separated, Restore lost nature.

$ 2 0 ° ° CMD READING
for only » 3 . 0 0 with thl. ad

Ofien Dally 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Appointment helpful but not necewarv

10 Elmwood Ave.
Irvlngton

(next to Jimmy Buffi)

DINING

DANCING
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

And beginning O C T . 1 0 t h

FRIDAY EVENINGS

ALSO FEATURING

CINDY PETERSON
LIVE MUSIC 4O's/S01s/6O>s

NORTHERN ITALIAN
CUISINE

• RESERVATIONS
REQUESTED

276*7775
572 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH
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Caruso, Gussip 3 Career, Jean
Bosonne, Helen Bobowsky and Mary
Caffrey. The club'is sponsored by
the Linden Recreation Dcparment.

TUB GIUM) Association of Union
Hospital has planned events for the
next three months, some of which
arc 1 fund raisers to, benefit the
hospital. On Oct. -Ill, there will beg
discovery toy sale in the hospital
lobby featuring a variety of items,
arts and crafts, toys, novelties hand,
made articles- and Christmas
decorations will be availableforsalc
9:30 a.m. 5 p.m. Dec. 4 and 5, a
candy and fruitcake sale will be held
in the lobby, featuring all kinds of
candy, Including holiday and
Christmas candy. The Claxton fruit
cakes also will be available In the

.gi£t_shqpJ_JTho;public IsJnviteiLto,
attend and participate Inthe events.
On Oct, 19, the guild will hold a
membership tea in the hospital
cafeteria from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Guild
members and volunteers are invited
to attend, .

Pollari at 088-0826 or Betty Cortcse
l a f f l B '

THE KUZAliKTU Chapter of
Hndnssah will meet Ocl, 14 at the
YMHA, Green Lane, Union. Lun-
cheon will be served at noon. Anita
Fox, program vice president, will
present guest speaker, Dr. Sadie B.
Riehman. assistant professor In the

Auxiliary, Connecticut Farms Un(t.
. 35, Union, held its first meeting of
the season recently. The meeting;
was opened with a prayer by
Chaplain Kay St Laurent. The" unit
nominating chairman, Marion
Knox, presented the slate of officers
for 1980-1987. The officers arc
Elizabeth Cortcss, president; Jahis
Blank, first vice president; Marion
Knox, second vice president;
Mildred Dunphy, secretary,
Jeanette Pollari, treasurer; Kay St.
Laurent, chaplain; Anne Hoffman,
historian, and Ann Donmngcr,
sorgennt-at-arms Outgoing
president Jeanette Pollari will serve
ns pnnnlv soronri vlrft president
during tho year Refreshments were
served by hostesses, Kay St.
Laurent and Anne Hoffman.- The
first fund-raising event will be a fish
and chicken fry on Oct. 23 at the
American Legion Post Hall on Bond
Drive Additional information can
be obtained by calling Jeanette

Graduate Program of the Education
Departmchr~or~Keair College of
Union, New Jersey. She will discuss -
"Aging in Contemporary Society." •

THE LINDEN VOLUNTEER
Ambulance Corp. Ladles Auxiliary
will hold a fish, dinner at the Squad
House at Stiles Street and Elizabeth
Avenue in Linden on Oct. 24 from 5 to

-7j.p.m.Argylo of Kearny will cuter.
Tickets can be purchased by calling
486-7876, 486-6556, 486-2231 of any.
memberof tho auxiliary.

THE GFWC JUNIOR Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union,
will hold a general business meeting
NovrTatr8pnti7in the Boys=and Girls-
Club, Union. Valarie Baker; Cathy
Bordens, Kathy Ernst, Connie
Maker, Janice Motion, Maria
Monto, Linda Porara, Phoebe
Pltarresl and. Kathy Rubin Tecently
attended the New Jersey State '
Federation of Woman's Club's
Junior Membership Department fall
conference at Douglass College,
New Brunswick. The Connecticut
Farms Juniors attended workshops
and award presentations, with more
than 700 juniors from around the
state The New Jersey Juniors are
comprised of 94 Junior and Sub-
Junior clubs. The volunteer
organization Is a part of the General
Fpdprntinn nf Wnmnn's f!liihs
reportedly the largest of its kirtdr
with a membership of more than one
half milllon-women-internntionally.
Membership in the Connecticut
Farms Junlors^s open'to women

\between the ages of 18-35.'More
Information can be obtained by
calling 964-5883.

ABRACADABRA CATERING
"Catering with a MAGICAL TOUCH"

CRANFORD

709-0864
Our personalized service will bring
your affair wherever you request.,

\ " IN YOUR HOME
AT YOUR OFFICE

OR ANYWHERE YOU LIKE

The former chef of Clinton Manor Caterers and
L'affalre Restaurant will prepare culinary delights
to suit any occasion. -

Let our professionals handle those details that will
not only make your affair successful, but most im-
portant, will allow you to relax and enjoy yourself.

CALL OUR BANQUET MANAGER AT 7 0 9 - 0 8 6 4
WEDDINGS ENGAGEMENTS
SHOWERS CHRISTENINGS
BAR&BATMITZVAH'S FUNDRAISERS
HOT & COLD BUFFETS
HORSD'OEUVRES

ANNIVERSARIES
REHEARSAL DINNERS

FUNDRAISERS COCKTAIL PARTIES
PARTY PLATTERS TAKE OUT TRAYS
THEME PARTIES.

Stork dub
••'• -A ; 9lpoundp-5-onnce son,
Christopher. Robert Arrighl,

. was born Sept. 1 In Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs.. Robert Arrighi of Roselle
Park. • •:•••.

Mrs. Arrighi, the. former
Alison Ammend, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ammend of Union! Her
husbund is the'son of Mr. and

-Mrs. Anthony Arrighi of Union.
An B-pound, 14-ounce son,

Matthew Scott Stolz, was born
'Sept. 2 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs, Stewart Stolz of Balmoral
Avenue, Union. He joins a
sister, Jamie,' ,4'j , and a
brother, Adnm, 21 months old.

Mrs, Stolz, the former
Rosanne Rothfcld of.Ocean; is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren RothfcM H<\&5hjjKbar-./
Is the son of Mr. Jerry stolz."

A 9-pound, 5-ounce son, John
Joseph Strothcrs, was born
Aug. 22 In St. Barnabas Medical
'Center, Livingston, to Mr.'and
Mrs. John W. Strotliers. of

Marie, 5.
Mrs. Strothers, the former^

Mary Ltfdovlco, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ludpvlco of
Allen Avenue, Union, tHor
husband is the son of the late
Mr. John J. Strothcrs of
Newark. Great-grandmother is
Mrs. Saly Ochigrosso of
Newark.

686-77OO

g
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TO' ATTEND LUNGHEON-The Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center's Auxiliary fall luncheon will be held Oct 29
at the Mountain Ridge Country Club In West Orange. Sister
Rose Therlng,. O.P. Ph.D., a scholar In Judaeo-Chrlstlan
studies, will, be guest^speaker. Members of the luncheon
committee Include, left to right, Marlyn Rosenbaum of West
Orange, program chairman; Deborah Karlen of Maplewood,

, committee member, and Barbara Ackerman of Sprlnafleld,
chairman.' • -. - • '

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

Mv»ord»(c»mmi.»loii»bH) (minimum) . . . . . . . . . . * J « 4»im«.»rmore . . . . . . . . . . - • -
E«cti»ddlUonil 10 word* of to.......... ^*hi» E»ch additienBl I I w o r d . . . . . . . . . . . ti.oe

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
IOwerd.ortauUomml»»lo*»Me)...... . . . . . M M 4«lm.»ormore. . . . . . . « • »

-gSiir.ddltlo«il 10word, br I t . . . . . . . . . . . . «.•» E.ch .ddltlowl 10word........... **•»
Cl»..lll«l»OKNumb«r.»v»IWbl«-»J.OO v -

, Clasillitd Ad. ir« p»v»blt within7d»v». •- •

UNION/ESSEX COWBO RATES . ̂
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES a -^

10Word. <comml«lon»bl») ( m i n i m u m ) . . . . . . . . . . . . • •
Additional lowordior l e u . ; . . . . ' • • • • •,;.• • •; • • • •

t CliMillttf »o» Number ......'•— • • • • • • • • • • •
-.BORDERED ADS. .

. . . . . . . .110.00
...11.00

,:....,..ss.oo

BHBIlvWT»»H««">"l««'on*M*> . . . . . . . • • • *'0»3perIneN
if . . P |or^«i . lrui .o i i«m«*«fl»ew«l<. i M p , r | n l ; h n , ,

4-1J M m e » . . . . . . . . . . . .̂ _._̂ . •••••• •.'•••'•:••"•".;".;.,. M.» per ml Inch
I S I I m H o r m o r e , . . . . . . . J . . . . . • • • • • • • • • : • • • " ' • • *"- -

["Bordered Ads — Add S4.oo"|

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
CLASSIFIEDDISPLAYCL

lay open rate <eem]nl*»len»»Wl.......... MJ-JJ jer Inch
r * • • . • • • • • • . • ? • • • • • • • • • " "

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:30 P.M.TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNINO IN COMBO IS5:00 P.M. MONDAY

Louis Goldmans celebrafeWfli year
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldman of

Dolray Beach, iFla,, formerly of
Union, celebrated their 50th wedding

anniversary Sept 13. A reception
was held in their honor recently at
the Waterfalls Restaurant in
Florida.

The celebrants were accompanied
by their children, Mr. and. Mrs.
Norman Kaiser of Union, Mr, and
Mrs. Marvin Zeichner of Union and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halperin of
M6tuchen. Also attending were the
couple's grandchildren, relatives
and friends.

INDEX^
HUTO ACCESSORIES

6U Y-WISE

1. AUTOMOTIVE—

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

MHOS FOR SALE

3.EMPL0YMENT __J.SERVICESJQEFIRED_

4. INSTRUCTIONS 6. MISCELLANEOUS

7.PETS 9. RENTALS

8.REALESTATE 10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Collection

• Fine selection of
better furs

• Remodeling
• Repairing ,
• custom cleaning
• Guarantee cold

storage

rel Bros
Furs by George schmerel-our 51st Year

17 Mill Rd., Irvington ^ &ga t
. 375-1001 Mon.-sat. 10-5:30 by Appointment

AutoParls^,
WHOLESALE
To Tho Public —
Open 7 Days

Sun.8amtol2prti
. : Wed. 8i Sat.
. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.

Weekdays 7:30
amto7p.m.

:i

1983 BUICK ••• Elpctra 9
pa5senoer wagon, fully equip-
ped, powor stoorlno, brakes,
windows, seats, etc., air condi-
tioning, oroat family car; Best
offer.Call374-1113. •• . .

\
688-5848

Vauxhall Soctlori .
• 2091 Springfield Ayo-
•. . Union

JUTO DEALERS

AAA service leasing.inc
Auto Luslnf Taints
OnetoFimViun

WIM«kwind,»«
T5smSm»»«nu»

Union. N.J. 070B3
(Ml) 687-7200 -t

ComnnrebU Ptolmlonil

-MONEY SAVERS.
'82 B< '84 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details. •
CUSTOM LEASE W:W0

OLbSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest
• Exclusive

- — - o i d i Dealer In. .
union County :

•••./ 'ELIZABETH.
MOTORS, INC. .

Value Rated UsatiCars
•582 Morris AV8,

-•'•;'.Elliabgih354-1050,

SMYTHE VOLVO .
; Exclusive Volvo

Doalar
. 32AMorrisAve :

summit
273-4200

;••• Authorised
Factory Service

Long Tarhi Leasing

1978 BUICK .ELECTRA-4
door, fully loadod, 59,000
miles. Very clean. In and out.
436-1443 or 634-4650.

I AUTOS FOR SALE

1974 CHEVY • IMPALA
CUSTOM. Ono of a kind, mint
In and out, candy Brandywlno
paint, 350 engine, many
custom parts, spokod rims,
Brldgostono tiros; Insured for
$5000. Asking B;O. (201)245-
0192.'

1971 BUICK -Lesabro • 2 door,
original owner/ power
w I ndows/soat /brakes/-
steer ing; good cheap
transportation. $500.687-8924.

m j " BUICK RIVIERIA- 445
Engine, aUto.matlc
transmission; powor' stoerlng,
power, brakos, power, win-
dows, power seats v Leather
Interior. Asking S975. Call 379:
7283,, ' . • •

AUTOS FOR
1981 CITATION - 4 door, hat-
chback, V4, 4 spoad, excellent
condition, one owner, good
commuting car, reasonable
priced. 635-7917.

1944 CATDItX'AC-CoUpe
DeVlile Classic. Primed and
ready for paint. Bdst offer.
Call Ed at 964-0209.

1983 CHEVY MALIBU CL -
Custom cloth Interior, air con-
ditioning, tinted glass, gauge
package, 4 door; V6,
automatic transmission,
power steorlng/brakes; 40,000
miles, ono owner,, excellent
condition..$5,B50, Call 355-0988
aftor 7pm, •

1985 CHEVY CAMARO-
Power wlndows/stoorlng/-
brakes: Six cylinder. •
Automatic, T|lt_wheel, air
conditioning,. AM/FM stereo
cassette player. S10,500 or
best of for. 373-1448;

1978 CHEVY • Mallbu.CWssIc,
4 door, 8 cylinder, AM/FM,
A/C, PS/PB. Best offer.
Weekdays call 687-8400,
evenings/weekends 376-4173.

1975 BUICK CASABRE •"
Black with white, landau,
7BiOOO miles, $1000 or' best of-
fer. Call 851-0098 after 4pm.

1983 BMW- 3201;. 23.0001 miles.
Garaged. Runs and looks like
now. Front and rear spoilers;
A real sharp car. 486-0286.

1979 CAMARO- Berllnetta.
Black with tan Interior. 8
cylinder, powor steering,
brakes, wlhdWs,_ Air condi-
tioning, t i l t, roar vdofogger,
louvres, Eagle GT's. Ex-
cellent condition. 65,000 miles,
$•4,000,687-0246. ......

1977 COUPE DE VILLE -
Sllvor, excellent condition,
loather Interior, spokes, AM/-
FM, 75,000 miles. $2790. 964-
4187 after 6pm. ' '
m i CAMARO- Six cylinder,
power steering/brakes, air,
AM/FM Stereo cassette radio,
wire wheels with locks plus
alarm system, Excellent con-
dition. $4,500. Call 344-5400
ext. 134or447-2019. ".

W7BBUICIt"Ve--32;0O0 miles.
Two door sedan, One owner,
immafiulato. Silver, vinyl
roof. New exhaust; brakes,
tiros, air conditioning, power,
,201-488-8910.

1974 CHEVROLET- Nova,;tWO
door in'excellent-condition..
Asking-ilOOO. Also 1948 Falcon
and 1949 VW Bug... Priced to
move. 851-9436. . ,•"•'

1977 BUICK LoSabre-2 door,
power steering and brakes, air
condition, CB.'.om/fm.tape.
Very clean. 464-7405
7 ^ 1 BUICK- -.Lo/Satore.
original owner, $80,000 miles.
GoSl condition, air; radio,
heater, automatic. $1,100,
68B-5336;686-70!02.

MITOSfQHSAU
i»78 AMC CONCORU-Power
steering, power brakes. Am-.

:-.'Pm, air condition,;Good cond
tlon. $1600. or best offer. Can
487-2178.

TTjT, . . . . CAMARO
BERLINETTA-5 speed, 4
Cylinder/air, am/fm stereo.
Excellent condition. $6300.
Call after 5 pm, 687-7302.

1981 CHEVY CAPRICE • 4
OMV, AC, AM/FM stereo,
pwer windows,; autojrans,
cruise. $4800. Call 687-1030.

1944, C H R Y S L E « - N e w
Yorker, 4 door, hardtop, 440 V-
8, full power, auto, radlo-and
heater. Good codltlon. '$695.
6B6-3625. '.. -.' ' ,••. .
1V73 CHEVY CAPRICE _• J
door, 8 cyllndor, air, radio,
new tune up, good condition.
$400. Call 486-7903.

1972' CHEVY- CHEVELLE.
Good runnlngcondltlon, $300.
Ca l l 353-2874. • - . . • • •

1984 CIVIC- 3 door Hatch-. R/
defros, A/C.P/B, R8.P-steofc_
Ing;- Front, wheel drlvo, 4
speed, 32,779 mllos. $5,500 or
best offer. Call 487-4936,,

1978 DATSUN • B210 GX Hat-
chback, red, .4 spood, only
3B,7OO original miles, brand
new snow tiros Included,.Call
688-7955. :

1984 DATSUN- /NISSAN. 4 x 4
Klngcab. Like now, 21,000
miles, air, AM/FM tape. Roll
bar plus many extras. $7s900.
Cal 686-3383.

1972 CHEVY CHEVELLE-
Good running condition! $300.
Call 353-2874.
1978 CHEVY- Monte Carlo. 8
cylinder, Power steering,
power brakes, air. Good-con-
dition. Asking $1,200 or best
offer. Call 684-9176.

1943 CHEVY NOVA SS -
Black, New master cylinder
and brakes, Need Ad|« Fix up
for track. Best offer, 274-1414,

19iO CHEVY MONZA-2 door
hatchback, 4 speed,: power
Steerlno." P«we/' y / 8 1 * ' ! 8 ; ? ^

1977 BUICK • Station Wagon,
A ? " auto j r a n | , radio, needs
head gasket, As Is $800. can
487-1030.

m-f.

1984 CHEVETT6 • Original
owner, low mileage, must sell,
Sertect condition. Call 374-2259
or 992-0616. _• —'

1970 CHEVY- NOVA. Six
cylinder, 72,000 miles.
Reliable local transportation.
$400 or best offer. Call 484-
m * . \ • . • . • • . . ' ; • '• ' • • . ' . ' • • • ; •.-.•

1979 CHEVY- Capr s Estate
•wagon, Power .Windows/;
: brakes/steerlng/seats/locks,
Rbar defroster, air. Very good
condition. Call 241-7033 or241-
7144 leave message,

1985 CELEBRITY WAGON-
(Loadod), Air condition, am/;
fm, Deluxe radio, third seat
rear, roof rack and spoiler,
27000 miles. New Tires, $7500
or bost offer, 997-0178. . - . , . .

1984 CHEVY- Camaro- Vs-8,
power steering, power brakes,
w/alr, 11,000 -jmllos.. *7.*«S.
plus tax and my. Call 522-0929

19B4 DODGE CHARGER -
Blue/blue, power steering/-
brakos, air, rear dofrostor,
automatic, 4 cylinder, AMiFM
cassette stereo, front wheel
drive with 35,000 pampored
miles by original owner. Ex-
cellent condition. $4795. call
944-1215, Terl after 5pm. ,

1984 DODGE oMNI-4 speed,
Power brakos, am/ jm
cassette, roar defoggor, high
MPG. Excellent condition
Asking $3400.372-2403.

1972 DODGE DART - Good
reliable transportation. $500
or best offer. 488-1453.

1977 • CHEVROLET- -l«onte
Carlo $900 or best.offer. 241-
4185, ask for, Harry.
1975 CORDOBA-Sllver, air
condition, am/«M, powef
steerlna,' brakes^ window*,
locks. 83,000 miles, Great
jhyslcal attd runnlnB'condl-
Hon. $2000.371-2832, evenings.

1982 CHEVY- CELEBRITY.
Four cyllndor, four door. All
power plus air conditioning.
AM/FM cassott, 89,000 miles.
Excellent condition, $2,995,
Call 944-7782.

1970 CUSTOM CAMARO- Ex-
cellent condition.-Burgundy
w/gold ss stripes,' Power
steering, air. Interior perfect,
custom stereo. Rebuilt: front
end, rear, rear suspension,
trans. MUST SEE. TO AP-
PRECIATE. Call 274-1394,
$2,800. or best offer.

1982 DODGE AIRES K
Wagon, 2.4 litre Mltsublsh
engine, automatic, air. condl
tlonlng, PS/PB, luggage rack
4 new tires, brakes and muf
fler, '57,000.-: miles. •••»,W5;
original owner, cal.l 232-434f
after 4pm.
1977 DATSUN B210 - AM/FM

.8 track, X speed, snow-tires
needs work. Best, off or. Ca
after 5pm, 447-1329.
1980 DODGE- ?Two door. Dar
Swinger, ;Powor steerlm
automatic, air. Good condl
:tlon. $400. Call aftor 4 PM
486-0408.:

1979 CHEVROLET NOVA-
Good running condtlon. Ask-

$»O0. Call 488-5790.

1976 CHEVY- NOVA, Air con-
ditioning, power ste81"11}0.1.;"'/
35,000 mllesr$J300or,bestof-
ferTcaU 487-6727 and leave
message.

1980 ELDO- White, fully load-
ed.- Black leather Inter or
power sun roof, powe
everything, alarm. „ M,00
miles. Very good condition;,/
REAL EYE CATCHER. Bes
offer over $7,200.- Call 820
0714. '

I97J FORD' LTD - 2 door, all
-eondlflbnlng, V8, 72,0O0.»nlles

good condition. $1000. 197
CADILLAC SEDAN- 4 doo
asking JSOO.Call 589-4031.

1976 FORD LTD - 4" door;
poWor stoorlng/brakos, air
conditioning, AM/FM stereo,
V8, 76,000 miles.-Best Offer.
Call 851-9408. '._--._L '

IVBO FORDFalrmont, black, 4
door, 6 cyllndor automatic,
new tires and brakes, no rust,
clean and, reliable. 83,000
miles. 687-1445.'

I960 HONDA ACCORD-2 door
hatchback, a i r , ' ) am-fm
cassette, sunroof, 74,0O0mlles..
$2,450,487-0339.

1980 HONDA CIVIC -1300 DX
hatch,.5 speed, stick, am/fm
cassette, apiroxlmato y 40,000
miles, . . .
after 8pm,.

Call: 686'5095,

1978 LINCOLN MERCURY-
Grand MarqulsV 4 door,,
original owner. Excellent con-
dition, Fully equipped. Asking
$2250, Call 964-9166;

1979 LE MANS - Station
Wagon. Power steering,
powerrbrakesi air condition-.
mg.-Good_condltlon;_Asklng_
$2500 negotiable 964-6790.

1944 MUSTANG- Partially
restored. Two door hardtop. ,
49,000 original miles. : Six
cyllndor, automatic, re-
painted original co or. -.anti-
que bronie, $2,500. 484-3565.,
1981 MUSTANG-Good condl-
tlon..P/S, P/B, 4speed, hat-
chback, sunroof n«<sklng $2900
or best offer, 687-6521 or 964-

- . 7 6 7 1 . , ' • . . - . - ; • ' • • , . . - . . - • " • •

1981 MUSTANG^ Air condl-;
tloned,' power steering • and
brakes. T-roof. Best offer.
Call after 4.376-4627, -.-...-•."„

1978 MONTE CARLO-Power
steering and brakes, air condi-
tion, am-fm radio. Best offer,
$1399. call 789-8447, evenings.

1974 MUSTANG1 Automatic,
power brakes, AM/FM tape,
rear defoggef, 52,000 miles.
$l,300.or best offer.- Call 944-
,9018, . '..
1974 MERCURY CAPRI- Four
cy l i nder , au tomat ic
transmission, power steering,
power brakes. AM/FM stereo
cassette, sun roof. 6.7,000
miles. Asking $1200 or best ol-
fer. Ask for Ron: 487-5445 after
4:00 pm.



AUTOS FOR SALE V I AUTOS FOR SALE

1975 MALIBU-Autb.alr, powel
steering and 'brakes. Needs'
tune-up. Asking J500. 964-4490. '•

• • / i -

' 1979 MUSTANG- Grey, Red
Interior, six cylinder, power
steering, power brakos. SI ,200
Call after 5:00 pm 241-2933.

1973 MERCEDES 280.C-2 door,
4 seater, fully loaded. Mint
condition. Asking $4500. Call
964-0289,
1974 MAVERICK-6 cylinder,
au toma t i c . Good
transportation. $500 or best of-
fer, '71 VW super Beetle, 4
speed, new tires, -rebuilt
engine. $400/best-offor. $750;
takos both. 688-1412.

1982 NISSAN STANZA- 2 door
hatch, 5 speed, AM/FM
cassette, new tires, tilt wheel,
power steering, very good con-
dition. Call Rick at 351-7719 or
245-4028 evenings. .

1982 NISSAN- SENTRA
Doluxb, two door brown,
automatic. A/F storeo with
cassette,'. Power steering/-
brakes; new.battery; exhaust
system, front brakes. $3,500
negotiable. 73,000 miles. 277-
7209 days, 484-3835 evenings.

1982 NISSAN STANZA-4 door
Hatch, 5 speed, sunroof, am/-
fm. New brakes, exhaust
system, starter, rear- tires.
Good looks and comfort I $2350
or best offer. Call Blanche at
5800443. ..• —

19B5 NISSAN PULSAR NX-
Showroom condition, 5 speed,
PS/PB, air, alarm, sunroof,
tilt wheel, am/fm cassette,
equlllzer, 15,400 miles. $7900 or

J ies t offer. 487-5735, •' .• •

1977 OLDS cUTLASSupreme
Brougham-4 door, original
owner, superb condition. Ps/-
Pb, air , stereo. AsklntT $950.
Call 484-1147, after 4pm,

1979 OLDS- cutlass Supreme-
. V-8, automatic, power'steer-

ing, power brakes, AM/FM
cassette, bucket seats, 50,000
miles. Excellent condition.
Original-owner. Asking $3,500.
Call 374-4183 after 5:00 p.m.

1979 TOYOTA CELICA-
Standard, 5 speed manual,
power steering and brakes, air
•conattren, am/ fn i . st'ereff
cassetted $2500 or best offer.
Must sell. 488-9000 (oxt 227),
Monday-Friday, ?-4. Ask for
J e n n y . . • '

 :
 •'•••.••

1977 OLDSMOBILE - 8
passenger Station Wagon, V-8,
auto,, PS/P,B, ..AM-FM stereo.
Good condltlbri. $900or best of-
fer. Call 487-9070, leave
message.. :•.• .

1979 PLYMOUTH J/OLARE •
Good, condition. Best offer.
call eVenlngs, 925-4390.

1973 PONTIAC VENTURA •
Original mileage 58,000, needs
muffler. Must sell. Call
anytime 487-5729. $400 or best

• ° ' l e r - ' • ' " • • r " ~ ' ' . - " ' : • ' ' ' • ' •

1978 PONTIAC- PHOENIX.
Automatic.. 4 cylinder, good
condition. Runs great, vory
reliable Bought noW.car.
'Mustsell.$800. 487-4557afjor4

.'••' p m , . ' '••' , : ' '. , . . ; - ' ; '

1979 PONTIACTrans Am-NpW
engine, air, power windows
and brakes, clarlan storeo
Elnd Jenson speakers, Asking
$3800.487^348. ..-..'.'

1981 PEUGEOT "- ' Turbo-
Diesel, " S " Package Inc. sun
roof, cruise, power windows

• and locks, 80,000 easy highway
•mllos, mint condition,.call 447-

. 3 3 9 2 . • • " • . : • • . • ; , : . ' . ' •

.1978 PLYMOUTH HORIZON -
4 door hatch,' stick, 40 MPG,
great for college or second
car, excellent In/out, AM/FM:
.stereo. $750,355-1511.

- 1971 PONTIACConvortlblo
LeMans sport: 400 CID, 400

i trans, power tbp-seats-brakos-
steering; whlto Interior, bright
yellow. Factory spoiler, only
17 of these made with 400 CID.

. $4000 or best offer. Call 444-
7846, ask for Bill Jr., after 5pm
or 944-1521, ask for Lisa..

1979 PLYMOUTH CHAMP -
45,500 miles, new tlreo, new
b a t t e r y , exce l lont
transportation, 33 plus MPG,
$2095. Call after 4pm, 374-2420,
ask for John,

1972 PONTIAC LeMANS-2
door, 8 cylinder, power steer-
Jngi power brakes/ auto trans,
air condition. 2 new tires. $500
or bestoffor. Call 487-4782.

1973 PLYMOUTH- Fury-4
door, air, power steering,
power brakes, radio. Needs
seat belt repair. $500.00 or best
offer. 944-1031. ,

1983 RENAULT- 18 1-4 door,
air conditioned, 20,000 miles,
asking $5,250. Call 944-5244.

1978 SAAB-99GLE, 4 door hat-
chback, 4 speed, front wheel
drive, air condition, am/fm
stereo cassette; blaupumkt,
75,000 mi les. Call 9-5
weekends, 232-3200. Ask~for
Steven. •

1974 SUNBIRD - 70,000 mllos,
power steering, automatic
t r a n s m i s s i o n , A M / F M
Cassotto, needs some work,
good transportation, Must
sell, best offor. Call 488-2230,
leave message.

1971 SUPER BEETLE r.Good
condition, low mileage, no
rust, too many Improvements
to list.' Asking for $1950 or best
offer. Call 487-7878, between 10
8.7.

1983 SUBARU-GL Wagon,
am/fm stereo, sun root, air,
power windows, 39,000. miles,
Must sell. 9.94-4037 or 241-8542.

1979 SUBURU- WAGON. Red,
st|ck shift, four wheel drive.
New tires, new muffler.
Reliable transportation. $1000,
379-4271.

1981- TOYOTA STARLET -
48,000 miles, excellent condi-
tion. Call 925-4928, Monday-
Friday after 4pm.

1980 T O Y O T A C E L I C A - 5
speed, 4 cylinder, AM/FM
Stereo cassette, 73,000:miles,
excellent -condition. Asking
$2000. Call 997;3942 after 4pm,

1980 'THU/NDERBIRD- •
Cream puff condition, sunroof,
new tiros, exhaust, shocks,
small V-8, cruise control; air.
41,000 miles. Asking $4500.944-
3485.. , ;'•

I9M VOLKSWAGEN Pop-Up
Camper-Runs and looks like
new. Best. reasonable offer.
484-0284, will roturn all calls,

1973 VW BUG- Excellent con-
dition. $1,000. CaHaftor6 PM.
944-7424 . • •'.-

1979 VOLKSWAGEN
RABBIT-4 speed, 2 door, air,
75,000 mllos. leaded/unleaded,
fuel Injection. Opo owner,
very good condition. 944-8493.

1974 ' VOLKSWAGEN
DASHER-ppwer brakes,
automatic transmission, good
engine . tires and body, no
rust. $375.842-9321; : r—

VOLKSWAGON- Wanted
seller of reconditioned
volkswagbns In tho Union
Rlckol Shopping Plaza to con-
tact Ray 749-5585 for pur-:
c h a s e . • • . . : • . . . • • • • • . '

1978 VOLKSWAGEN- Rabbit.
Automatic. Excellent condi-
tion. Must sell. Call 379-7215.

19B0 VOLARE-40,000 miles,
power steering, automatic
transmission, 2 door, air,
AM/FM radio. $1800 or best
offer. Cal after «pnri, 488-2739,

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 37F
1253.IRVINGTQN. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDP

We Buy Junk Cars,"
TOPt tPAID •'••••-.

24 hr.serv. 488-7420

AUTOS WANTED

TOPWS
IN CASH

For ALL Cars 8. Trucks

CALCDIYS
589-8400
or EVES.

688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups)

'MOTORCYCLES

1985 250-Honda Scooter, Like
now, less then 200 mllos. Load-
od. $1900. Call 277-3717_or_374-
5253. • • : . . , •

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1979 CHEVY- Pick-Up, 4 Inch
lift, 3.4 Inch tiros. $4;500; or
best offor. Ask for Frank 381
4 9 5 5 . - • . ' • • . .

1981 PICK UP TRUCK-Wlth
cap, V8 engine. Best offer. Cal
after 4pm, 447-8044,

ENTERTAINMENT

METS PLAYOFF
TICKETS

LIONEL RICHIE
NY RANGERS -

Madison Square Garden
Tickets

CALL: "
558-1501"

TOSTANtrroUND"

Lost & Found ads will run for
two weoks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9 Com-
munities. ... ,, .: •

LOST-A 48 chord harmonica,
Friday night, ylclnhTtrf Orage
Avenue, Union. REWARD.
Call 488-4004. ,

LOST BANKBOOK- . First
Fidelity Bank, Wost Branch,
Irvlngton. Vicinity of chat-
man Place, Irvlngton. Book
No.011502000025979, Call^373-
4 8 8 3 . ' y- ••" V ••• • • '

PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC ' .'..
MRS. RHONDA •

READER & ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings
and Advice. I can and will help
you where, others failed. I
have been established In
Union, since 1948. By appoint-
ment 484-9485 or 944:7289. 1243
stuyvesant. Ave.,Unlon, near
Foodtown. Open dally from 9

t o ? . ' • . - • • . • • ' . .- • • . . • • .

BIBLE
MOMENT

Start Your Day Right
Please Call:

——B64-6356 -

PSYCHIC READING- Mrs,
Behson, Psychic Readings,
Card Roadlngs. She will guide
you to unrestricted happiness;
Tell us aboutloye, business,
marriage, etc. specializing In
reuniting loved ones. Do' not
classify her wth others. If'you
(eol troubled, worried, or In
doubt, one visit will put your
mind at ease. All readings
irlvate and confidential, call
for appointment, 201-454-8210.

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gothhesmane ' Gardons,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
stuyvesant Avo., Union.

" • 488-4300

JUST SO YOU KNOW - Y6u
are loved.... This USA single
man 34 plus, of Italian llnoage,
a homeowner, business.owner,
57,152 lbs, very good looks, a
non-smoker, likes milk with
honey, bread, elder, natural
foods, seeks to find .a lovoable
single woman 22 plus, to love!
Send replies to: Classified Box
4455, County Leader
NbWspapors, 1291 Stuyvosant
Avo.,Union, NJ 07083.

CHILD CARE 3

BABY'slTTING-Dono In'|- my
Llndep homo. Excellent
facilities Including playroom
and yard. 7 years oxporlenco
as - a pro-school teacher1.
Reasonable rates. Call 925-
4548. . • .

RESPONSIBLEMother of one
will care for your child, any
age In my-Unlonhomo.- Large
enclosed yard. Call 488-0310.

HELP WANTED

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 3

CLEAN ING WOMAN-- Seeks
housecleanlng. Days and
weekends available. Call
Helen 488-4733.

PART TIME-Work wanted,
babysitting, housocloanlng,
etc, Available weekdays, after
4pm. Call 374-2424, after 4PM,

PART TIME - Bookkeeper
clerk, mature woman, dopen-
dablo, A/R, A/P, one wrlto
'system 8. routine office func-
tions, sprlngflold, Kehllworth.

ACCOUNTING CLERK

FALL ASSIGNMENTS

.Children going b»ck to school?

NEED WORK? .

Earn oxtra cash and gain ex'
perlenco at the same time.

•CLERICALS
•SECRETARIES
•TYPISTS
•WAREHOUSE-

Free Word Processing

BONUSES"

——TOFSIUXRY

One visit to the Scotch.Plains
APOXIFORCEWIIIdoltall.

Al IN TEMPORARIES
219 PitkAve Scotch Plains

322-8302

HELP WANTED V 3

BOOKKEEPER-Maturo per
son needed part time for
physicians offlco In Union.
'Payroll, billing, bank recs and
good typing required, Ex-
cellent salary. Please call 484-
0 8 0 9 . .. • •''.-. ••••

ADVERTISING
^ E X C I T I N G OPPORTUNITY

Energetic, enthusiastic salesperson to sell advertising
space In local newspaper. Experience a plus, will consider •
trainee. Must have car. Salary plus bonoflts; For Inter-.-

y l e w c a l h v 1 : • ; ' • • • • — H — . ••• • • ' . . . . "

> 674^8000
ALACARTE- AND/or banquet
waiters,v waitresses, for
private club. Day or ovonlng.
Exporloncpd or will train.
Hourly wage plus share of
sales. Call Froderlck at 374-
1900 for Interview. "~

AT HOME-Spare Time. Paint
lovely homenia.de molds and
toys which wo provide, no ox-
perlohce nocossary; our uni-
que, dipping method allows
you to paint, quickly. We pay
J20.00 for each doion molds/-
noveltles sent us according ttr
our Instructions and wo pay
the shipping.- No selling,' No
placing ads, No stuffing
envelopes, No phone calls to
make; your only |ob Is pain-
ting tho products which we
distribute through our own
outlets; Have the entlro family
holp you; this kind of work is
very educatllnal lor children.
For more Information, please
call US at (213)854-2233. -..

ART/PASTE-UP! Full-time
ontry level position for bright,
energenlc person, opportunity
to learn typesetting. Paste-up
experience or graphic arts
training a plusr^Beneflts, op-"
jprtunlty- for growth. Patol
Printing Plus Corp., 944-4«2T"

, ACCOUNTS RECEIVABU :.
Full time oxporlenccd person
for. accounts -receivable
department, CRT experience
helpful. Prbgresslve com-
^ny^sprlngfleld area, call

ASSEMBLERS
2nd,SHIFT-4:30-lAM

Applications will be accepted
bofween. 9am -4pm for
AssomblorsVackers. Ap-
plicants should have at least 1
year experience In light
assembly and knowledge of
small hand tools, Meeting lob
standards can rosult In per-
manent position. .

Red Devil
• 2400 Vauxhall Road :

Union, NJ 07083
•quilopp'tj employer m/l

ASSTLOAN
PROCESSOR-

Mortgage Banking firm
In Springfield Is seeking
experienced Individual
for loan .processing.

..duties. Room tor ad-
vancement, salary com-
mensurate—with ex-
perience. For cpnflden-"
;t|al Interview/please con-,
tact; Dlanne DePalmer

HELP WANTED'

ARTIST

Greeting card company/ for
touch up on original art.
.Knowledge of. mechanicals
helpful. Apply Fravessl
Greeting Card Company, 11

. Edison -•' Place, Springfield,

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

BUSINESS BROKERAGE
U

Ground floor opportunity with
newly forrhed business '
brokerage firm located In Spr-
ingfield. We specialize In the .
sales of Businesses, ranging
from $50,000 to $5,000,000 plus.
Schedule yoUK_o\VD hours_and
appointments. Full training
and on-going supports team. '

~No license required. Can-
didates should have either, a
strong business background,
successful sales record or a
sincere desire to succeed. This
Is a commissioned sales op-
porutnlty with unlimited In-
come ' potential. Call Paul
LaPonna. "•

_-1 _ _ 3761001— — _ .

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS
BROKERS

BILLING
CLERK

HraibltHoun
A diversified position for a
bright Individual In busy south
orange advertising agency.
Strong typing and billing skills
required. Call 742-8105 oxt. 35
for Interview appointment.

BANKING

TELLERS

Whether You'rt Experienced
ofJwtSUttlniOut- •

YOU SHAU BE REWARDED!

UJB/FRANKLIN STATE Is\
seeking. Individuals who are
looking for something better.
You have to be good to work
here, but the rewards are
outstanding: .

•EXCELLENT SAURIES
• FULL CO.. PAID BENEFITS
PACKAGE
• TAX SHELTERED SAVINGS/-
INVESTMENT P U N
t LIBERAL VACATION POLICY

MONTHLY CASH BONUS FOR
SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE

1 0 0 % TUITION REIM-
BURSEMENT.

We currently^ have great,
F U L L T I M E OPPOR-
TUNITIES available In the
follttwlng locations for career-
oriented Indiv iduals^.

T
•WESTFIELD
• 5-POINTS

ambitious beginner who Is
eager, to learn, apply, to the of-.
flee of your choice or call tho
Personnel Dept. at (201) 745-

• 4 1 4 4 ; * ' . • • : • • < _ . . . ' . " . " . • " ' • . • • • • • '

.Wer
Bank

For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70, ooo renders in rhe Union Leader Springfield Lender Mountainside .Echo
Kemlwprfh Lender The Spectator in RoJelle&Rosells Park,wd the Linden Lender • '

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

BANKING

TELLERS
WE'D LIKE TO MEET YOU...

Crestmont Federal with over $1 Billion In assets offers ex-
cellent growth opportunities for both-experienced and en-
try level tellers In our branch system. We currently have a
number of full and part time openings avallablo for bright
Individuals who are good with figures and have proven
their ability to work well with people In a service onvlron-
m e n t , ' ' • • .•'•, • • ' • •' ' • • " • • . ' ' ' , • '

FULL AND PART TIME OPENINGS ARE NOW
AVAILABLEINi: ' N ' —•

- , - — - 7 - —EDISON (F/T)* — — — —

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (F/T & P/T)

- WESTFIELD (P/T)
PLAINFIELD (P/T)

CLARK (F/T)
SPRINGFIELD (F/T oUVT)

MADISON (F/T & P/T)
MORRISTOWN(F/T&P/T)
MAPLEWOOD(F/T&P/T)

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

MAPLEWOOD(P/T)
. EDISON ( P / T ) x -

crestmont Federal offers excellont advancement opt
tunltles and competitive salaries. Our part time positions

•'• offer excellent hours for-students and homomakers-wlth
- the opportunity to make extra cash. Our full time poi\-

tlons offer a full benefit package Including medical and
tuition refund. "

Please call "Susan Jacobs In our Human. Resourjt
Department at:

r7634700EXT.234 L
Look to crestmont Federal for career opportunities In
banking, call us for Information on other positions,
available... : • •••; •"•.• • ' '..

SgttMcRESTMONt
FEDERAL
M$

Equal Opportunity Emplbyor

CLERICAL '

CASHIER'S DEPT.
-Experienced. Knowledge of
CRT a plus. Full time for con-
genial olfJco In Millburn. Plea-
sant working conditions and
good bonoflts.

3791938

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

C L E R K _ : ._<_

FIGURE CLERK'
•To work flrsf 2 woks of each
month. Full time, permonant
position • may Include many
company benefits.
— — — 379-1938—-——

CLERK TYPIST/ADV.
Bo part of a dynamic team for
busy Union advertising offlco.,
Immediate opening for ex-

-co.llent typist wi th-good
clerical skills and telephone
manner. Musl.bc able to work
Independently and pay strict
Attention to details. Profit

75harlng/ponslen-plan. Ex-
/collont salary for right person.

Pleasant congenial office; Wo
will train. Ideal for person
returning to work force' or
other qualiflod applicant.

964-8890

B A N K I N G

'•::••..•••• TELLER S Z

• "• ; . F u i l T I m * .'.-.•:,. • :

FIRST JERSEY NATIONAL
BANK, a W,6 billion financial
Institution currently sooks f ull
time tellers for Its Union Bran-
ch. If you have an aptitude for
flgures, cashier exporlonco
and the ability to deal effec-
tively with our customors, we

_woiild like to hear from you,

.Please apply In person.any.:
weekday between 9am-3pm.

11RST
ERSEY

1432 Morris Ave,
Union, NJ;>

BARTENDER-Part or full
tlmei-Some experience need-
ed; Apply In person, 557 Grpve

' Streevlrvlnoton.••','•. , '

CARPET EXP'D

INSTALLERS

$1000 TO $2000 WK.

GUARANTElib \
EXP'D ' R:LIABLE

Year round steady local work
Full banellts proiram
Tools & trans a must.

CALLBOB
' Toll Free, 1-800-624-1326

CABINET MAKER' Mlca-eX-
porlonco. All typos of gonora|,
work, call Third Dimension
842-7727. • • . -..•"•'

::,••• CLERICAL

Filing, '. sorting, packaging
c lerk . No . .oyPBr lnco
mocessarV, wi l l train

CORP. . ••mu:
Avenue, Union.

Commerce

CLERICAL - 2 Positions,
Routing Cards, $4.25 per hour,
work from 7 or BamrSpm.
Phono work, $4,00 por .hour;
work from, 10a,-3pm. Call
Product Dovelopmont Corp.,
276-9004; botwoon 9:3, "

CLERICAL
Accurate typist to.chock bill
Ing and general office duties.
Full tlmo permanent for small
appliance dlstrlbutor-rG-all-for
Intervlow 379-1200. Golden.
Electric Co, 70 - E. Wlltpw
Street, Millburn..

CLERICAL- Avallablo-after
school general offIco work and
typing In Union. $4.00 per
hour; Cal 148B-4B94 or 487-0573.
COMPUTER DATA ENTRY -
A knowlodgo of computors 8.
bookkooplng Is essential for
this dlvorsiflqd position.
Duties will Include data ontry
on our Wang 8. IBM PC XT
systoms as woll as assisting
our accountant, our rapidly
growing real, ostato develop-
mont firm offers a groat
potontlalfor growth and ad-
vancement for a bright and
eagorindlvldyal. Call between
9-4,467-8830.

CLERKTYPIST
Wholesale Distributor has
opening for part time! 0-5)
Clerical Worker with skills In
tolophono ahsworlng, typing
and general offlco work, Spr
ingflold, 447-3820.

-.••;• ,-. CIERK/TVPIST
FULLTIME

To advance to' secretarial
position. Good typing and
phono skills, some previous
bank business experience a
plus^Ploasdcall the Personnel
Department 488-9500 between
hours of 9:00 AM and 4:30 PM,

. ' Union Cantor National Banh '
.„:-. Equal oppty. Emp, M / F

CLEtfK TYPIST-Real EstatO
office, 9:4, Recent office ex-
perience-- proferred. Mature
trilnded Call from 10-3, 964-
7 7 4 0 / - ' , ' . • ' • • • ' • ' " • . • . • : • • • " . •

CLERK/TYPIST
Mortgage banking f lrmln
Sprlngflold Is -seeking
well organized Individual'
for clerical & typing
duties. Room for possible
advancement. Salary
commensurate with ox-
perlenco. For interview,
please contact Marilyn
Weinberg Aftor 11:00
a.m. ' • ' . . •

2Q1-376-0050

CLERICAL *275

SUCCESS
Malor corp Is looking for
several people for' It's plush
headquarters location. If you
can type 40-45wpm use die-
taphono and.en|oy performing
a variety of clorlcal dutlos,
this opportunity is for you.
Great benoflts, advancement
a n d $ $ $ . • • • • • • , : • • '

GENUS
2400 Morris Av«,Union,N.I.

687-5000 Fee Paid

COLOR CONSULTANT- Join
tho exerting- Hold of color
analysis helping ladlosDotor
mine their bosf wardrobe and
cosmetic-colors'—Earn-$100
$2.po part tlmo. 992-7162.

CHILD CARE - Loving
responsible adult to care for 4
year old girl In south Moun-
tain area of Millburn. 5-6
hours day. Call days 77.1-3225.

C O C K T A I L W a 11 o r s &
Waitresses-Restaurant now
hiring for lunch and dinner,
Monday-Friday; No weokonds
or holidays. Apply Rav.ons
Nest behind Union Motor
Lodge, Routb22W, Union.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Aro~ you looking1 for s
challenge? Caring group of in
dlvlduals In Millburn are will
Ihg to train oxcoptlonal person
In the Dontal field. Call 467-
0 7 2 0 . . . . •...•

DEMONSTRATORS
PART TIME $6,00/HOUR

PLUS BONUS
six week program boglnina
Octobor 13, Monday-Saturday,
demonstrating money accoss
machlnos In local super-
markets. 3 day and 6 day
s h i f t s a v a l l a b l o . No
oxjorldnco .necessary but
must havo good communlca
tlon skills, For local Intorvlow
please ca|l 736-6982, . . •:.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
No experience necessary, will
Ing to train. Please call Janice
522-1176. : '

dRIKERS/PARtTIME "
small •• package delivery
suitable for rotlree. Call 241
4 9 0 0 . . ' . • ' • : , . . ••• '•• • ' . • ' • • .

HELP WANTED 3 ! HELP WANTED

uentai Assistant
. '•••." Secretary

Pleasant Maplewod office.
Congenial staff. Bonoflts. Will
train. Must typo. Interesting
careor position. No evening
hours. 763-3399.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Sum-
mit group speciality practice.
Exporlonco ' preferrod. Full
bonef Its. Ploaso cal 1277-3600.

DESK CLERK-For motel.
Full tlmo, Monday-Friday, 3-
11. Exporlonco preferred, but
will train. Apply In por son,
Monday-Friday, UNION
MOTOR LODGErRoute 22W.,-
Unlon. • •

DESIGNER
BOUTIQUE :

Looking for fulrtimo," ox-
porloncod, dynamic
salesperson -fori high
fashion store In tho Mall
at Short Hills. Manage-
mont potential, For Ap-
pointment Please Call:

467-5798

EASY ASSEMBLY WORK!-
$714.00 per 100 Guarantood
Payment. No sales, Details-
Sond stamped Envolopo:
ELAN-6248,V 3418 Enterprise,
Ft. Pierce, FL. 33482. —

ELECTRONIC EMPLOY-
MENT OPPQ/JTUNITIES- In
sales and purchasng for ex-
panding national distributor of
resistors'. (Metal film and
wlrewound) for Inside salos,
servicing acc6un(s. Call for
appointment, Mr. Milton, 654-
7600 or write P.o; Box 2248,
Wostflold, N ;'J. 07091;2248.

FULL TIME^Offlce holp^
Available for busy office In
Union. Must type and possess
good buslnoss manner. Call
Joartn, 487-5942. .. .

FULLTIME- Porson for Small
(3 girl office), Dutlos Includo
light clorlcal; answorlng
phonpsV-': scheduling appoint-
mo'nts. Excellent phone skills
a must. Call 944-4228, ,

FILEGLEJRK
Enorgetlc person nodded lor
diversified full time fllo posi-
tion in Livingston area law of-
fice, Groat behollts. Call Pat,
944-1774, •:••

FREE TRAINING
-Be a state cortlfled home

health aide..: In a
outstanding agoncy. Wo
need mon, women 8.
studonts. To work noa,r
your home, as home
health aldos. The class
begins Sopt. 29 to Oct.
10th. car noododf mileage
paid. Starting salary-
above minimum .wago.
Reg. ralsesi flex, hours.

VISITING HOME
MAKERS

WESTFIELD
M».Morfl»n MJ-3113

GENERAL
OFFICE

PART TIME FLEXIBLE HOURS
8
Assistant to office manaier.
Diversified duties include:
telephone, filing, payroll, bill-
ing etc. Please call Donna a t

654-6070

Automatic Industries
2120 Lambert Mill Rd.
ScBtghPlajns, NJ 07074

3000' GOVERNMENTJobs
List. $16,040 • $59,230/yr. Now
Hiring. Call 805-487-6000 Ext.
R-1448. ' • . ' • • . • • •

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Mature responsible accurate'
porson for general office work
Including typing, f i l ing,
phonos, pebplo contact, for
busy Essex County office, ex-
perienced only. Respond by
resume to: .Gal/Guy-FfIdayi-
P.O. Box 659, West Caldwdll,
NJ 07007. . - ' ' - . • ' .

GAL FRIDAY .;...
SPRINGFIELD

Doctors offlco, full time. Must
be good accurate typist with
pleasant phono mannor,
Qonpral office duties. Call 379-
534Z .

HAIRSTYLIST - Wo-aro* look-
Ing for someone who wants to
work In our beautiful up-scale
salon In Chatham, 1 or 2 days
porwook. Call 435-4663.

HAND SEWERS, EM-
BROIDERS; CROCHETERS-
Earn money at homo. Call 464-

5 7 7 0 . . • • ' • • • • . . ' . . ' ••'•.; • ' • "

HOUSEKEEPER- Profes-
s iona l ' r couplo seoks
housokoopor; Wo neod a
capable mature woman to
manage bur home. Our
housekeeper of 7 yoars Is retir-
ing, Replacement should en-
oy gonoral homemaklngac-

tlvltlos and able to run an
orderly homo largely on her
own.' 3-5 day position. Good
salary, some bonoflts. English
speaking, Car and references
required. If qualified, please
call 376-8741.. ' ',-... .

HANDVMANT-

GENERAL DUTIES

Must have car.
Retired person accepted

Call Carol,742-0819

HAIRDRESSER- Aollablo
mature all around -ha i r
drossor.'Part time In busy
shop In''Kenllworth'; 274-0707,

INSURANCE TRAINEE-Full
tlmo. 'Starting salary, S350.
Must havoo.wn car, Excellont
bonoflts; Advancement poten-
tial. Ago 25 or older {referred.
Call Tuesday or Thursday,

"between noon and 2 PM only.
558-0300. ;

INVENTORY & SHIPPING-
Dependable and • responsible
Individual with'experience.

; Good opportunities. Call for
appointment, Mr. Milton 454-
7600 or Write P.O. Box 2248,
Westfleld.NJ. 07091-2248.

" " A • • ' • . • • . " • '
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HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES '
A .ii-Physlclan Multi-Specialty Group Practice, Is now ac-
cepting applications for the following Ideal opportunities'.

File Clerk Typist F/T
LPNVFT/PT&P/T Evening Hours
Maintenance P/T Evening Hours ° ;
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcribers FT/PT
Programmer F/T /
Receptionists FT/PT
RN's P/T Evening H g u r s _ _ ~ - -
Ultra Sound Technician F/T
We offer excollorit salaries plus company paid benefits
With most positions. If Interested, plooso call Personnel,
277-8433. . . . • . - . - . .

'SUMMIT/NEW JERSEYoml

LEGAL SECY

A POSITIVE CAREER
MO«E

Well known law firm seeks ex<
porlencod motivated In-
dividual (or-secretarlaUand
administrative duties. Great
bohoflts and advancement.
For rnoro lnformatlon,Jn.con-
fldoncoMsDorfman,

GENUS
2400 Morris Ave. Union, NJ.

S87-5000 ; FeePald

JOIN US
" ' ••• • . " F o r A - .:•

. BACKTOWORK
QPENHQUSE-

Wednesday, October 8
9A-M- -3P.M.

•Free Facials by Miry Kay
•GUest Speaker from 2-3 — -
•Personal Computer Demos . .

_ _ .PRIZE DRAWING FOR;
- . . . - " — . - _ • - • • .

Join us for coffpe ana danlsh. .
BRIHG A FHIEND1

ALL SKILLS NEEDED!
•••-•" For more Information call

HMff
748-7561

574 Bloomlield Hwnue, Bloomtleld
Equal Opportunity Employor

MAINTENANCE MANAGER-
For laroo apartment building
In Essex County. Oversee
largo staff of malntonanco
omployoos. Full responsibility
for running operation. Res
pond by rosumo only
Maintenance Manager, P.O.
Box 459, West Caldwoll, NJ
07007.

MAINTENANCE
PERSON ,

Rt. 22 Office. Park, full
tlmo, Driver license re-
quired. lntorlor\ & Ex-
teclotJinlon, call* •

687-4226

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS
FULLTIME/PART TIME

Immediate full/part time' positions available,. Proficient
—typing-skills and medical terminology required, Flexible

•daytimehours. Pleasant atmosphere and comprehensive
benefits package. If Interested, call Personnel, 277-8433.

)W SUMMIT AVENUE -SUMMIT. NEW JER5EV 07W

MOTEL
Wo. havo a position open
for a Chamber Mald/M..
Wo offer Full Benefits
and a F u l l T i m e

V^IUINJ. drivers license
required, call for inter-
view botween 10am and
4pm. • •••' •• ••'

SWAN MOTEL
862-4500

NURSE AIDE
Responsible position, caring
for a male quad In Union. Ex-
perienced. 11am to: 3pm, 5
Says per week. Good pay,
steady wdok.

STAFF BUILDERS
50 Union Ave.lrvlngtqn

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
Candy Is my rocoptlonlst/-
bookkeeper/secretary. She Is
cheerful, quick to learn.'and
wonderful with my patients,
I'm looking for someone just
like her to work With me, half
tlmo, In the oxam room of my
offices In Wostfleld and West
Orange. The job'will Include
writing my findings quickly
and neatly In each patient's
chart; Insuring that the pav
tlonts understad my In-
structions; and, In general,
being as caring and kind with
my patients as Candy Is, If you
are a High School graduate,
and If you think you could
learn to be a good assistant to
an eyo doctor, please call 232:
0909 to arrange for an inter-
view, ' i . . . .

PART TIME
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

fell Mark Cornwall At

686-7700

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
- F U L L TIME/PART TIME
Immediate full time and part time opportunities available
f o r L P N ' s t o work In our progressive -multi specialty
Group-Pr-aGtlce facility. A comprehensive company-paid—
benefits packafloand salary comrnensurato. with ability
accompany these 37'/a hour week positions. For additional
Information, please call Ponspnnol, 277-8633,

: si4HOU G

MACHINE SHOP '
:-, . GENERAL .

SHOP WORKERS .,
positions available to
handle stockroom and
packaging duties. Must
be able to read and write

-^English and perform
1 arithmetic "calcinatlofts.-

All bonoflts. Apply:
VALCOR

ENGINEERING CORP.
2 Lawrence Road .'••

Springfield, NJ 0708)
AnEqual -

Opportunity Employer

OFFICE HELP- General of-
flco.work. Typing, filing,
answering phonos, etc. FUJI
tlmo. call «84-9220for appoint-

'.merit;..1' ' ' '.*'. "••,:

OFFICE WORKER
Answer telephone. Varied of-
fice duties for small appliance
distributor. Full time perma-

-nenfr-CallJbLlntetyloW37*
120O..Golden Electric Co. 70 E7
Willow Street, Mlllburn.

PARTTIME h
Applications are now be-
ing accepted by
Krausier's Food. Stores
for:

•CLERK'CASHIERS
Al l shi f ts in the
Kenllworth area. For
more Information please
apply at your nearest

• Krauszer's Food Store or
•call:

769-6655 .
Must' be lByears or older.

ORDER
DEPARTMENT

Excellent opportunity for
dependable, ambitious,

Vsolf starters, Full time,
Permanent positions;
Opon for Customer ser-
vice and Order Entry; ;
Call for Appointment: •

261-355-6700

OPTHRIMIC

/ASSISTANT

Candy Is my receptionist-
Bookkeeper-secretary—Sho Is
cheerful, quick:to learn.and
wonderful with my patients,
I'm looking for. someohe lust
like her to work with me, half
time, In theexam rooms of my
offices In Wostfleld and West
Orange, tho lob will Include
wrltlng-my:-flndlngs_qu|f;kly_
and neatly In each patients,
charts) Insuring that the pa-
tients understand my In-
structlons.and, In general, be-
ing as caring and kind with my
patients as Candy is. If you
are a High School graduate
and If you think you could.
learn lobe a good assistant to
an eye doctor please call 232-
0909 to arrange for an Inter

PART TIME J7.50/HOUR
SUPEVISORS

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

In store marketing company
has positions available for
mature, dependable In-
dividuals to supervlxe porsonr.
nel distributing coupons'1 and
samples : In local; super-
markets,: Must have reliable
transportation and be
available for flexible hours In-
cluding, weekends. For local
Interview, please call 731-4982.
between 9am:5pm; EOE.'

MANAGERtRAINEE ;
A Nationwide. Company Is seeking Manager Trainees for

•^helr Union,, N.J. Branch. Experience not" needed, Ex ;

[Cceilent benefits, Room for advancement. Call Mike D.;

6884100.
: IMwtMlOAMMMi •

An Equal opportunity Employer

Prominent AcebunUmt
»TixPre|ttritioHFIrr(i

Seeking seasonal (Feb.]..-to
April 15), Full or. part time
"lelp'lof-Incorrte tax seKup
preparation. . Expeeiencts
preferred, Training available.
Salary commensrate with ex-
perience. Call Mr.' Altomare
or Ms Rothbart, 741-4040. .

LOOKING -For a fun part
time |ob? Need extra money
for the holidays? Join Under:
cover Wear. Call NOW 842-

' . 2 3 2 B . . . ' . - . . . , - • ' • . " '

LEGAL SECRETARY-
, Experienced ,- only:. In real
estate matters. Busy Essex
County office near the Garden
State Parkway. Respond.by
resume only to .LEGAL-
SECRETARY; P.O. BOX 459/
W, Caldwoll, 'New Jersey
0 7 0 0 7 . :'."•',: , . - . ..•••.: ..•'•-••

Managing Editor
For Weekly newspapers. Copy
editing, . layout, VD.T ex-
perience essential. call: .•

686-7700, Ext. 41

MACHINE" KNITTERS-
Experienced,, only. Earn
monoy atlipme. Call 444:5770;

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST : ^
Immedlato full time day position In our Group Practice
facility for a medical technologist, ASCP or eligible.
Proylous experience and proficiency In all phases of
laboratoryrprocedures are'required. Wo otfor a 37'/J hour
work week, competitive salary, excellent company paid
benefits program and are located In Suburban summit,

i lust minutes from the Garden State ParkWuy.Ploasecall
P o r s o n n e l : 2 7 7 - 8 4 3 3 . : . : . ' . . ; '. . ; , . • • ' • - ",• • • . • . . ." • • • ; . - ; ' • ' • ; • ' • ' . '

PART TIME-secretary (5
days^petjweek)' Dynamic,
"energehlc persohwlthstrong -
Interpersonal-skills needed for
social service agency In
Union. We'll train you on the
WP, good typing skills are.
needed and • pleasant phone
manner, call immediately,
487-7422. ' -'"

PART TIME-DHver, 5 days
per week. Ulght deliveries.

, c a l l 2 4 1 - 3 2 0 0 . • • - . • • - • . • • •

' E R S O N N E i . -.••••; ' ••'.• "•':;.'_;•

Fred S. James & Co., Inc., a
malor International Insurance
broker Is seeking an organiz-
ed, reliable and professional
Individual for the following
p o s i t i o n . . . ' • : : • ; . ",- .-•'.••':•• > , ' .

r>ROOPREApER- Part-Time^
Experience preferred. Steady.
Approx. 25 hrs. per week.
11:00-4:00 dally; Ca7l 245-0255
OiOP;4i30p,m, .. • •'-.. '

PART TIMEor Full Time-
Number 1' National company
expanding Into this area. Have
yourownbuslness. Nolnvest-
ment required; 925-5842. r

PART TIME-Work on home
phone program. Average » •
$9 hourly. Call Ann betv^ean 10
and 4,842-1828.,

PART f l M E : Office help.
Available for busy office In
Union. Must 1vp« and-possess
good business manner, call
Joantle 4B7-5945.

*ssisTJutr ; \
Entry, level position In the cor-
porate Personnel Dept. Duties
Include typing, word process-
ing and special, protects.; The
successful candidate must
have good figure aptitude and
communication skil ls.
Benefits experience Is a plus, <

We offer a competitive salary
plus excellent benefits and
pleasant- working environ- .
m t ' ' •• '' ' ]'

For confidential consideration
submit resume in confidence
or call Stephen"'chlnn (JOl)
544 -7227 . . • ;-,.- ;.: '•.; ...- '

WED. i JAMES I CO, INC, ^

B30 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills, NJ 07078

Equal OpptyEmpM/F
w

For Union County Ciassitied:calh

Reaching over 70,000 re.ibers jn the Union Lender Spring/ie'lcl Leader Mount.iinsicip Echo
KeniiworthLe.ider Tne.Suect.itb? inRo5eNe& Rosen?Park,lntiiheLirtctenLeaner

HELP WANTED

PART TIME - Small office In
Union, ~ light typing, filing,
answering phone.vgeneral of-
fice duties, 2 permoriant posi-
tions: 9-1 8. 1-5, Monday-
Friday. 488:1480.

PART TIME • Cashlor/clerk,
3pm-llpm 8- llpm-7am shifts
aval lable;_Apply_at j y 1,1341

-Stuyvesarit Ave., Union. ~ -

POLISHER-ON STAINLESS
STEEL FLEXIBLE SHAFT
E X' .P. 'E- R I E N C -.(=•
NECESSARY. EXCELLENT

"STSCARY AND BENEFITS.
CALL TED,. 4870200.

PART TIME- Data Entry.
Weekdays 9:30 • 4:30 on micro
computer and NCR machine.
Must have, experience on
either machine. S7.50 per
hour. Job location Mlllburn;
C a l l 4 8 8 - 8 3 0 0 . . ; • • • • • • . '

HELP WANTED

P A R T ' T I M E - Clork typist.
Union Center area. Call Mrs.
Hoffman, 487-8721.

PART TIME- Must like work-
ing wlth~small number of
school age chlldron, 2:30 •
5:30.' Good pay..College stu-
dent considered. 444-8373.

PROGRAM_DIRECTQRi_Ep^
|oy working with small
number of children. Part
time/full time/Monday • Fri-
day. Good pay.- Degree re-
quired. 444-8373.

PART TIME - Early morning
newspaper routes (5:30-7am, 7
days) are available In Irv-
Ington, Union, Springfield,
Mlllburn. Earn J350-S400 per
month, plus cash Incentives. A
reliable car Is a must; Call toll
free 1-800-242-0850 or. 877-4222.

PART TIME FUN JOB ..
Make your own hours now
thru November. Demonstrate
toys and gifts. Free $300 sam-
ple kit, No Collecting-No

-Delivering. Bookings come
'easy wlth.mlnlmum $40 froo to
hostess/Also booking parties,
Call Ruthann 731-1338, Betty
355-2592 or Sara 748-0992.

PART TIME- Well-organized
administrator to assist In ex-
ecutive offices bf.excitlng fast
paced trading company; Mor-
ning hours preferred, Must
possess keen administrative
and follow up skills, Attention
to detail Is a prime prore>
qulslte In this position. Will

-en|oy a challenging opportuni-
ty In pleasant congenial, sur-
roundings. Salary-cnrnmcn
surate with experlonco, • Call
487-7770 for Interview appoint;
m e n t . . • • ' •''•".'. V • ' • . ' :

-PARTTIME

- -- - —CLERICAL
PARTTIME

Light , bookkeeping' ox-
pcrlence. Flexible hours
Ideal for mother with school
ago chlldron Good salary and
benefits

Equil Opportunity Employer

R&S/ STRAUSS
£86-8200

Mr.K.

hrt/FullTime

Account Reps

> Prestigious Now Jersey
Publlhor now socking
energetic, articulate In
divlduals for challenging posl
tlons In expanding sales
department- No oxporlonco
necosary. Educational or
sales background a plus.
* Excollent training program
* Congenial working environ
ment
"Flexible hours
*No evenings or woekonds
*Guarantood base
'Attractive commission

HAMMOND, INC.

(201) 763-6000. M«p1e»«>od

PRINTERS HELPER - Full-
time entry levol position. Prin-
ting background/vocational
training preferred. Benefits,
opportunity for growth. Patel
Printing Plus Corp., 944-4422.

PROGRAMMER
'Minimum 5 years ox-
porlenco . with RPG-II
needed In busy Union
Manufacturing i Firm.
Currently converting to

-t*WT34. Experienced
with software modifica-
tion rtocossary, Non-
smoker. Full benefits
package" Send rosumc &
Salary roquiromonts to:

PO Box 1719
Union, N.J 07083
Attn M Duffus

PROPERTY WANTED
RESIDENTIAL

Individual looking for a
quality homo, slnglo, 2
family or multl dwolllng
Malntonanco free,
reasonably prlcod In
Mountainside, Berkely
Holghts- or surrounding
area. Private party, NO
REALTORS Write to

~p;o; BOX 410, union, N J
07083

HELP WANTED 3 I HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONISTS
FULL TIME/PART TIME:

Various positions available both full time and part time.
Please call Personnel at 277-8433 to-discuss hours and
schBoTHos. : . • ' • ' . , ' ) .'•

IJOSUMMIT. AVENUE* SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY WWI
• • • • \ •

RECEPTIONIST- Good phono
personality. Job requires front
desk hoavy phone contact.
Typing and miscellaneous^-
flee duties. Call 944-1440 for
appointment.

RECEPTIONIST -.. Desk
Clork , no exper ience
necessary, will t r a in .
-DRIVER i Experienced, must
have valid NJ drivers license.
Call 351-4300. - •

RECEPTIONrST/TYPIST-
Excellont typing and recep-
tionist skills required for this
front desk postlon. Duties will
Include typing* answering
telephones, filing and general
clerical duties, Our Real
Estate Development firm of-
fers a diversified position, In-
torostlng atmosphoro and
Voom.for advancement. Call 9
•4.447-8830. -

R E C E P T I O N I S T / -
SECRETARY- Minimum 5
years experience. Well
organlzod. . Mature minded
non-smoker, with good phono
volco. General office duties In-
cluding typing, and possible
light stcno (not mandatory)
Pleasant working conditions
and good benefits. Salary
commonsurate with ex"
porlenco Call MrvHabor 487
2424 between 9 30 TOO p m

RECEPTIONIST/
- B I L L I N G CLERK

Join tho exciting field of
advertising I Must have plea
sant phono personality
previous billing experience a
plus • will train right In-
dividual. Light typing, ex-
collont • company benefits,
Call: . . : . • . - , .

687-1313,t»t.213 " ' -

RECEPTIONIST
M a t u r o - m l n d e d , good
telephone manner, porsonal
contact, typing, clerical, 743
4 1 1 4 . , • • • - . • ' - • • ' . ' •

RN'S
HPN'S
PARTJIME

Positions available at. the
Woodbrldgo Developmen-
tal Center. Part tlmo
hours are available. Work
deals with the
developmental -disabled.
RN's $9.34 per hour,
LPN'S$7 91 per hour
Please call Mrs Chur
pakovlck between 10am
8<3pmat, — ^ -

\499-5233

HEIPWANTEP HELP WANTED I
o

a
REGISTERED NURSES-PEDIATRICS PT

EVENING & WEEKENDS
. Position available for RNs with Pedlatric oUperlenco to
work In our Group Practice Facility. l( Interested call
Personnel, 277-8633.

HUusU Gu*+,P. A
IM SUMMIT AVENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 6>90!

RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS _
Important, pormanent part time work Interviewing door
to door In Elizabeth for tho well known gallup poll. Clues-
tlonairo Include politics, financial behavior, life styles and
consumer preference. Weekend and/or evonlng work, ap;
proxlmatolyi 14 hours per month. No experience required
and no ago restriction for persons over 18. Ideal for
rotlree. You need only be able to read well, talk with peo-
plo and have a dependable car. $4, per hour plus mileage.
Sond work experience, address and telephone number to
Princeton Survey Rosoarch Center, P.O. Box 628,
Princeton, N.J. 08542. .

m CARDIOLOGY
PARTTIMEDAYS

1 Responsible part time position available for an 'experienc-
ed R N to work In our Cardiology Department. Ploasant at-
mosphoro. If Interested, call Personnel 277-8633.

P A r :••':..
M30SUMMIT AVENUE-SUMMIT, NEWJ&RSEY07W1

SEtRETARY/ADMIN ASST.
To principal of West prango
mgt. firm, good organiza-
tional skills, stono, typing,
ploasant tolophono mannor,
diversified responsibilities,
experienced, benefits plus
good starting salary Call for
appointment (201)731 1464

SALESPERSON- Inside sales
for fast pacod grocery
wholesaling operation
Straight commission basis
Excellent earning potential
call 687-7770 for Intorvlow ap-
pointment _

Jk

RETAIL
MANAGER

Fulltime Mature Minded
person noodod for diver,
slfledpo5ltlon

HOISERYC|TY
123 Broad Str/oot

Elizabeth

289-6040

For largo apartment building
in Essox County seoks rental
agent to recolvo applications,
Interview prospective tenants,

-type loasos, check application
Hoavy phones, experienced
only Sond resume to Ronta
Agent, P.O Box 659, Wost
Caldwoll, NJ 07007

YOUR CAREER with FREE TRAINING
— Available Owing Program. Year l?84 —

LutkogKapkLC Sfupp^ng 1
Food SeM4.cti
Wold PH.oczm.ng
Lttitacy Tkauung
Gz)ton£olot)il Cttiw-cat Aiit.
Wilding
Compatel
Vata. En&ty

SkUt
NempaptH.
Lab Technician

Mtdtcal l
CcimzticuU bvU I Machine. Shop
On-tht-Job tiOA.nA.ng
On-the.-Job T/uunA,ng

. ARHAT SCHOOL FOR 0RAPKIC AR1S, Pla i r i f ie ic i j 666VO779
BRIDQEWAY HOUSE, E l i z a b e t h , 355-7200 , : . : . ' . ,

'BUSINESS SCIENCE CEOTER1; E l i z a b e t h , " 289-0865:• - - . ' • .
CATOOIIC .COmOOTTY SERVICES, E l . l i a b e t h , 352-9700 ' ••: "•'.
CENTER TOR HEALTH'EDUCATION, P l a l n f i e l d , • .668-21102 . ; -
GENERAL TECHNICAL IMSTOfUTE!, L inden , U86-9353 '

GRANT: AVE. CCTWUNITY CFWTER,-Plalnfleld, • 561-0123 '
INSTITUTE FOR BUSINESS CAREERS, Highland P a r k , 985-1100, •

; PLAINPIELD ADULT SCHOOL, P l a l n f i e l d , 753-3252 . • ' ' : .
- PLAINFIELD TODAY, P l a l n f i e l d , 751-3100 : ' . . ' . ; .

TfiXmraCAL'TRAININaPRCJECT, Newark, 181-8900 ' .••'•:' : . .
UNION CO. COLLEIE, •Elizabeth. , 351-1100 .''. . . . V
UNION CO. COLLEOE, P l a i n f i e l d / 7 5 6 - 1 1 0 0 '.• . : . - . .
UNION OOvVOCATICWVTECH. SCHOOL, Scotch P l a i n s , 889-2000
EIJZ/BEm.DEVELOPMENT CO;, 'E l izabe th , , 289r0262 ^ .:.

UNION CO..'ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT W>., E l i z a b e t h , 527-1166

The Union County Department o f Human Se rv ices (DHS)
and t h e Union County P r i v a t e I n d u s t r y Council (PIC)
a r e o f f e r i n g t h e above rREE TRAINING and EMPLOYMENT
o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o r e s i d e n t s who q u a l i f y for the Job
T r a i n l n E P a r t n e r s h i p Aot. Many o t h e r programs a re
a l s o a v a i l a b l e . For f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l the
t e l ephone numbers l i s t e d , o r c a l l t h e DHS/PIC Hot l ine

d i r e c t l y (weekdays 8^3Oam-'l:30pm) a t c _ . . . .

- 5Z7-4848
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Part time portions available
at our now store In the Short
Hills Mall. Store will provide
gift wrapping, .packing and
shipping services for shoppors
In Mall. Excellent opportunity

-for-person-wlth-croatlve-flalr.-
Spoclal compensation
package Call 335-5250 for fur-
ther Information and to ar-
range an intorvlpw,' . -

SALES
PERSON

Experience In lowclry
sales preferred. Full time
for fine lewolrv store In1 Wostfleld. Call for an ap-
pointment. •

233-6900
SALES HELP-Full time/part
time. Mature. Good for soml
retiree; to sell plumbing pro-
ducts. Vanities, modlclne
cabinets, etc. Retail store.
Springfield, N.J. 376-2166. -•;

SECRETARY

Great Career Opportunity

UJB/FRANKLIN STATE has
an excellent opportunity for a
top notch secretary for the

-Regional—Banklng-ViPrTho
position Is at our beautiful
Scotch Plains brancruj

Solected candidate will have
previous office experience

-along with oxccllent typing
(minimum 50-55 WPM), dic-
taphone and record kobplng
ability. Top communication
skills arc a must, as |ob In-
volves he.avy phone contact
with customers. MUsTbo well-
organzedi-maturo-mlndcd and
on|oy~worklngin,-a-fast-pacod
environment. •. ".

Position offers a good salary
and excellent boncflts. To take

dvantage of this groat oppor-
unity, apply directly to the
Scotch Plains branch or call
iho Personnel Dopt. at (201)
'45:4144;' ' . : . • ••

SECRETARY
Wo have an Immodlaio open-
ing In our Sales and Marketing
Department for an Individual
with at least 3 years business
exp, proforobly w i th
Marketing and/or Advertising

• Department knowledge. Must
have ox'coilont typing and
grammatical skills. Candidate

_: must'., bo ablo to:.W'or.k. .under.,
pressure and msst-doadllnos.
Good-company paid bonoflts
package.1 v'Sona- rosume' or
c a l l : .; .••••':• • • • • . • .

688-6900 ext 322
between 9am'3pm for appt

Red Devil
2400 Vaunhall Road.
Union, N.I. 07083

equal opp'ty employer m/f

SALES- EARN $500 - S1,5OC
part time por month $2,000
$4,000 full tlmo per month II
sorlously Interested call 669
3804;

SECRETARY J18K

CREMEDELACREME
This highly visible position I
awaiting you If you have 1 :
yoars oxporlonco 'and. Bow
skills Plush environment one
great benoflts We're hopln
to hear form you.

GENUS
2400 Morris Aw,UniM.N.J,

617-5000 FiePild.

SECRETARY
MOUNTAINSIDE

Our expanding moftgago divi-
sion currently has an excellent
opportunity for secretary
reporting dlroctjy to our sales
manager.

This position offers high
visibility and presents an ex-
cellont learning opportunity In
the Hold of mortgage banking.
The Idoal candidate will havo
50-55 wpm typing skills, ex-
cellent phone skills, and dic-
taphone —oxpor lonco .
Knowlodg ol IBM PC's a
definite-plus.

COMPETITIVE SAURY
BENEFITS PACKAGE

ADVANCEMENT OPPTY'S
TUITION ASSISTANCE

P l b a s o c a l l f o r a n a p p t :••"••

763-4700 Ext.234

CRESTMONTFEDERAL
SAVINGS&tOAN,— :

• Equal-Oppty Emp. • :

Bah<

Equal Oppty Emp M/F/V/H

SECRETARY
Ve need a maturo-mlndod,
irganlzed, self-motivated per-
on for our bUsV diversified of-."

rice. "Must pososs strong
secretarial skills, word pro-
essing desirable Benefits
ivallable.Cal.l.763-4il6,

ECR ETARY/Good Oppty 1

ADMINISTRATIVE T' '
• ASSISTANT

National company has : Im-
mediate oponlng In - I t 's
regional office lor an In-
dividual with good typing
(50wpm) and organizational
skills. Payroll.and billing ex-
perience preferred, hot .re-
quired, Willing to train In-
terested candidates. Very
competitive salary and
bonoflts packago Ploasp res
pond Irt confidence by call or
sending resu.mo to:

673-3240

James R.Farroll
General Managor

ALLSAFE

SECURITY INC.

141 South Harrison St.
E. Orange, N.J.Q7O18

Equal oppty entp m/l/h/v

SECRETARY
Logal olflcc In Livingston
Must typo and take dictation
Part tlmo, flexible hours Will
Ing to train Call 994 4768

WESTFIELD •
An excellent Full Time opon-
lng Is now avallablo In tho
Financial Department,

Tho Idoal candldato will have
45wpm typing, skills. Ex-
porlence with IBM PC &
LoTUS-l-2'3-is-hotpful;-No-
stono.requlrod.

• COMPETITIVE SALARY
BENEFITS PACKAGE

ADVANCMENT OPPTY'S
TUITION ASSISTANCE

Please call for an appt:

763-4700 ext 234
• • . : . ' • » . . . ; • : • •

CRESTMONT FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

.->' Equal Oppty Emp .

TYPIST PLUS-Wlth or
without oxporlenco for small
firm In Livingston; Cdngonlal
atmosphere. Quality con-
scious with 50 plus wpm typ
Ing; Please call 535-8181.

.SUPERVISORS NEEDED
ABSOLUTELY

NO INVESTMENT
Caroor opportunity to hire,
train and manage party plan.,
personnel. Teaching, business
or1 homo p a r t y ' plan
background a plus. Frob train-
Ing provided. Call AHone, 831-
0133,--—:.' : " -r•;!:::'-^-

SALESPT.
Several days por wedk, taking
photo ordors In High schools
fur Lorstan Thomas Studios,
Must have car & DO aBle" to
work school hours from
September thru January.
Salary plus commission and
travel oxpenses paid. Inter-
views by appointment to
Allied Processing, 1050 Com-
morco Avo., Union. .Call 964-
8200, Mr..Richards.

TREE SERVICE

.•;.•' GROUNDMAN ;
For tr.ee servlco work. Ex
porlenc'o preferred, but will
accept . trainee, Drlvors
license required. Call 245-1919

UNION MARKET - . M e n
department; stock porsonnpl
With driving. Valid drivers
license. Full & part tlmo open-
Ings. Apply.In person: Undor
ware Department; Mrs, Levy,
Friday & Saturday,-! lam-tc

2 p m / . ~ , " • . •""••••• •"• .

WAITER/
WAITRESS

Part time, full tlmo. Ex-
perience preferred. Will
train. Apply In porson

" Maplewood Country Club,
28 Baker ••'•' Street ,
Maplewood. Working
mothers and colloge
students welcome,'

WAREHOUSE HELP
' •Benef i ts Packago
'Available;' >
•Vacation PaV • -
•Sick Pay
•Pension

"Experienced preferred,
pay negotiable, Call 8
a.m.tosp.-m. at: .

687-4215

For Union county Classified Call: 686-7700

'•• Reaching' over. 70 000 re.iders'jn rn<? Union le.itter Springfield Leader Mountiiin$iete.. Echo
iceniiworth le.Wer The Spectator in Roielle & Roselii?P.iri< iinct-tne Linden le.iaer
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WORD PROCESSOR
Minimum 60 wpm accurately.
Blue Cross, ma|or medical,
dental plan, life Insurance, 10
days paid vacation, 10
holidays, 5 personal days,
steady days. Call 245-0255,

SERVICES OFFERED

WAREHOUSE PERSONS-
Full time or part time, Hours
flexible Call H.Schultz &

WANTED- OVERWEIGHT
Peoplo to try new herbal diet.
If seriously Interested call 669-

'3804.

WAREHOUSE
WORKERS ^

NIGHT SHIFT-
2:30 a.m.-ll a.m.

Oppor tun i t i es , are
available for order fillers
on our night shift.
Preference wil l be given
to applicants with prlon
experience working night
shift hours. Good pay-
benefits Include paid BCA
BS Pension Plan, Paid
holidays and, personal
d a v s . • • ' • .

(APPLY IN PERSON
9 a.m.-l p.m. dilly:

'••••• K E T C H U M
DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

. 4 0 South Ave., West
cranfordiN.J. 07016 •
Equal Opportunity
i E m p ! o y r M / F

V '••.

SECRETARY- With good typ-
ing & shorthand skills waniod
for challenging position In
Union Center law office If
necessary, we will train you
Liberal employee benefits In
eluding dental & life In
suranco Gonorous vacation
plan Salary open for right
porson Call 6B7 6603

TELEPHONE SALES - Work
from 6ur Crafbrd office, sot;

ting appointments, Make your
own hours Opportunity to
oarn big « I n your spare tlmo
For details call office
manager Lisa Konnor at 276
0170

ULTRASOUND TECHNICIAN F/T
position available for an Ultrasound Technician,
R.D.M.S. registered or eligible, to |oln 6ur Group Practice
Facility. Xrsy experience preferred but not required. A\
benefits' packaoe and competitive salary accompany (hit
position. If Interested call Personnel 577-86M. .: .

130 SUAAMIT AVENUE •SUAAAAIT. NEW JERSEY 07W1 .

- V E N D I N G - . ROUXEporson
noodqd duo to company expan-
sion. Experlenceior company
will train Must' drive stick
shift 5'20am-2pm, Monday-
Friday. Apply In person Coin
Service c o j 106' Naylon
Avonyo (off • Elsenhower
P a r k w a y ) , Livingston,
betwoen 11 am 4 pm dal ly

WAREHOUSE
To operato fork lift truck for
small appliance distributor.
Full tlmo permanent. Call 379:
1200 for Interview. GOLDEN
ELECTRIC CO ,.70 E Willow
Strcot, Mlllburn

WORD PROCESSING _

WANG
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3
DECKMATE
MULTIMATE

IMMEDIATE
ASSIGNMENTS.

. ' •' " ' F o r '••:• .
. Experienced Operators
Excellent positions with

TOP COMPANIES
In Essex & . '

——TUrflon Countlos
TOP PAY I

MAJOR MEDICAL ::
with Dental Option

LIFE INSURANCE i
v PAY EVERY WEEK

FREEGIFTSI
REFERRAL BONUSES

Coll or visit any of our of-
fices TODAY. , :
BlOomfloW 74B-7S41
. 574 Blobmtlold Avo,
Union 484-3262
2333 Morris Avo:-Suite A-

717

INSTRUCTIONS

-tooKiNG-FOR-!nstruotor-to
teach 10 year old onmy Apple
Computer, Qualified only.app^.
ly 344 4820 or 375 82S5

TEMPORARY FULLTIME
CLERICAL

For marketing company In
West Orange Good com
munlcatlon and typing skills
roqulrod Good hourly wage
Pleasant working at
mosphcro • For Intervlow
please call

736-6982
EOE

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
ORDER FILLERS

NIGHT SHIFT
Opportunities are available for order fillers on our night
shift. Good pay, benefits Include paid BC/BS and pension
plan, paid holidays and personal days

2:30 A.M.-11A.M.
APPLY IN PERSON DAILY:

9 A.M. - 1 P . M .

KETCHUM DISTRIBUTORS
40 South Avenue West
Cranford, N.J. 07016 '

Equal opprotunlty Employer M/F

MATH TUTOR
Over 25 Years Teaching

High School/College
Algobrr 1 through Calculus

761-7038

MATH TUTOR- 20 YEAR
TEACHER F O U R T H
THROUGH NINTH GRADE,
INCLUDING ALGEBRIA I
CALL 686 2391

SUCCESSFUL
MATH TUTOR

Over 25 yoars teaching, High
School/College, Algebra I
through Calculus, t.

761-7038'

AUTO ENGINE
CLEANING 0

All work by hand
We come to home or of flee

10 step method . .
— — O n e day service.

L _,$29.V5.and up -—:
•VANS

•TRUCKS

487-1049 • 487-4447

FIBER-GUARD
Protect your valuable

FURNITURE
DRAPES

CARPETS, etc.
LIMITED GUARANTEE

CALL FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

686-2223
ask for Daniel Thunlg

APPLIANCES

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Washors/Dryers/Rofrig,/-
Freezers d/w, a/c and heating

-, COMM.&RES.
All Work Fully Guaranteed

sr. cit. Discount .
241-3367 or 862-0140 24 Hrs.

OFF-HOURS
'APPLIANCE SERVICE

WASHERS'DRYERS
—DISHWASHERS'OVENS—1 REFRIGERATORS'-

RANGES

Evenings and Weekends
Off-Hours Prices

Guaranteed Repairs

CALL ANYTIME
225-2829

CARPENTRY

AWL CARPENTRY
•StatrS'Dooreorches-Decks

~heetrocklng*Panellng
>elllng« Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
352-8099

CARPENTRY

AlterBtlons-sddltlonsrrenova—
ilons, basements, decks, and
basic carpentry, Fully In-
sured.

CALLUM0M
0(9254530

CARPENTER/Gencral con-
structlon worker, carpentry
experience (minimum 2
years). Must bo experienced
In all phasls of home repairs,
remodeling, 37,5-8939.

G.OREENWALb -
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
KLtchon,_porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given 688-2984.
Small |obs.

CARPENTRY

G & K CARPENTRY
All Types Of Carpentry

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

381-7910
688-4524 '..__

HOME AND FURNITURE-
Repairs, custom Cablnolry
Call Ken • after 6 PM
weekdays. 351 0271.

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Altoratlons/Ropalrs
•CLOSETS/CABINETS

•CUSTOMIZED TABLES/
•STORAGE AREAS
•FORMICA/WOOD ~ -

/fANEUNG/SHEETROCK
/WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CARE

AR&G MAINTENANCE
SPRING SPECIAL!!
CARPET SHAMPOOING

9 x 12—$10.80.
12xl2-$14.40x

For Free Estimate Call:
351-0616

CLEAN UP SERVICE

BMC CLEANING CO.
WE CLEAN -

•Attlcs«Basomont
•Garagos'Etc.

-WE HAUL AWAY
Mike- 862-2160,9-3pm
Bob-925-3378,58pm

HOME CLEANING
For Peopft On The Go.

^ U l t O t t t H ^
Programs Deslgnod By

~YOU
To Meet

YOUR
Noedsl

245-1945
Executive & Professional

Home Care, Inc,
Fiilly Insurod

HOUSE CLEANING-HOUSOS,
apartments, condos, offices,
etc. MO,, $40,, 8, US. plus
silver polishing, baseboard
washing, window washing also
a v a i l a b l e . E x c e l l e n t
references. Reasonable rates.
Call 241-4523,7 days, 24 hours.

QUEEN FOR A DAY- We do It
better because we caro, All
.types of housocleanlng. Call
233-8089.

T.N.T. CLEAN UPS- Old ap.
Dllances, furniture, yard clean
ups, basements, garagos, No
|ob too small. Call botwoon
B:00-10t30pm. M3-747I.

ALUMINUM SIDING

DAVE'S
STEAM CLEANING

•Aluminums Vinyl Siding
•Hot/Cold Pressure Washing
" •Brick, Stone, Concrete.
/ - • P a i n t Preparation

•Fleet Vehicle Washing '
•Grease Removal & M o r e —

FREE ESTIMATES
LEAVE MESSAGE

7620027

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential and commercial.
Asphalt work. Driveways,
parking areas, scaling, rosur-
facing, curbing Froo
estimate Fully Insurod. 687-
0614.

F&D PAVING

Asphalt Driveways
ParkinjTAreas

~* Concrete Sidewalks" ~
• Brick Stoops

• Patios

FREE ESTIMATES

— 964^854

R & T PUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING
~ DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
CURBS! CONCRETE

QUALITY WORK
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
Residential & Commercial
2 7 2 - 8 8 6 5

L S E A L - A - Q R I V E - Save YOur
Drlvoway! Mako It look, better

fond-lasfflongor by having a
Soal-A-Drlve Application, Call
273 8588 For Freo Estimate.

SUBURBAN PAVING
Company

•DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS

• CURBING
"FREtESTIMATES"

6873133
ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In recessed
lighting and servlco changing,
smoke detectors, yard and
socurlty lighting, alterations,
and now developments.

Llconse No. HSB
Fully insured

NO M B TOO SMALL
851-9614

FENCES

B&Z FENCE CO.
Chalnllnk, wood, dog runs,
pools, freo estimates. Freo
walk gate with pruchase of 100
foot or more 381^094 or_525-
2567,24 hour service. • .

FENCES-Salos, repair & In
stallatlon .<rf woodon foncos.
(stockado, split rail). Call
Gary,925-1B3B.

F t N t t i - A I I Types ot tencos.
Free estimates. Fully Insured.
JOHN BERCAW 730 9411.

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE-DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
sorvlco, electric oporators 8,
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO,
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Ropalrs& Installed

Servlco & Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

door openers
Freo estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550

GENERAL SERVICES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't
bo late anymore. For more In-
formation call

353 0872

GUTTERS* LEADERS

Gutters*Leaders
Drains

Thoroughly Cleaned & flushed
•REPAIRS

•REPLACEMENTS
•FULL INSURED

•FREE ESTIMATE
MarkMolso . 228-4965

GUTTERS 8, LEADERS
Thoroughly cloanod and flush-
ed. Insured. $30.00 to. $50.00.
Minor treo trimming. Prompt
efficient sorvlcc. I also work
Saturday andSunday.

NEITSTE0ENS
226-7379

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EARTHS
CONTRACTING INC.

Rooms 'Additions 'Kitchens
Baths "Doors (Interior/-

exterior) .Replacement, Win-
dows •Attics 'Basements ••
Sheetrock •Codings (All
typos. Fully Insurod). Froo
ost lmatos. A l l work
guaranteed.

964-5959

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SPECIALIZING IN

MEDIUM TO SMALL JOBS
CALL

686-1656

CHIMNEYS
: Ant*
STACKS

• Masonry
•Meta l

Build-.Rebuild
Repair, line, Flash

- 241-2045

(AFTER 5:00 PM)

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
' WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364
964-3575

WOODWORKING
Custom designed and made fur-
niture in Hardwoods and
Laminates.

•WALLUNITS'DESKS*
•COUNTER TOPS*

•VANITIES'
F.REE ESTIMATES

964-4676

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MARGOLIN
HOME IMPR. CO.

• S I D I N G . ' D E C K S ••
KITCHENS 'BATHROOMS -
ROOFING 'PAINTING ••
ADDITONS'DORMERS • -• •

. ' Formlci:
- Specialists „

•REFACING "VANITIES -
COUNTER TOPS «j_
MODULARS

-686-8980

P & S
MAINTENANCE /

Complete Home Repairs

• CARPENTRY, • DECKS, •
FENCING, T PAINTING, •
PLASTERING," • SHEET
ROCK, • TILE WORK, AKfD
MORE. FREE ESTIMATES.

375-4221

J&R ~~
General Contracting

•Carpentry
•Masonry
•Additions

•Decks
•Windows t Doors

372-0556
Fully Insured

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

Days

824-7600
Altor5P.M.

687-4163

PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
CALL 379-5266

PREZIOSI

Construction Corp.

GeneraLConlraclors

PLANS & DRAWINGS

• Additions
• Structural
• Electrical
• Plumbing

• Energy Saving _

763-7996

RMC
CONSTRUCTION

•CARPENTRY
•MASONRY

•ROOFING I SIDING
•TILE

• WATERPROOFING
• BATHROOMS I KITCHENS

FULLY INSURED ~
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 388-9424

R.E. FRAME
REMODELING—

•Kitchens
•Rec Rooms

•Porch Enclosures

Smini Union County
FREEESTMATES

654-6459
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u DOUBLE PROTECTION
• f r ee Estimate, 272-8748

THE
PROFESSIONALS

CARPENTRY
• Additions«Decks
• Basements* Attics

7<rpon:rrEnclosures-
• Kitchens

-COMPUTE
LANDSCAPING N

We Do It All! •
FREE ESTIMATES

Call: Michael Ingaro
687-6867 or
239-0921

— - l e a v e message >_

ROOFING
v •Wood'Slate

• Asbestos
• Asphalt Shingles .

PAINTING
• Interior

.•Exterior
FULLY INSURED

At 372-4282

JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY
• NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE. \
MANUFACTURING

— SPgCTAXtlRDERS—-
'•'•'• OFFICIALG.I.A. •'.• .

- IMPORTER
APPRAISER •.-.:

SKI SETTING CO/
. •' ' 905 Mountain Ayo.

Springfield, Now Jersey
376-8881

or 374-8880

D'ONOFRIO&SON

Spring 8. Fall clean-up;
Complete Landscapo
Clean:up-Treo Expert

General Contractor
Free Estimate

C A L L A N T J I O N Y ••"'.•
763-8911

F£. LANDSCAPING
; •LawnCirelM»intehanee

•Complete Landscaping
. S e n d e e . ' .- • ' • • , " • • •• . ••

•Spring Cleanup
tSnbw Removal

CALL 688-8978

MASONRY/PAVING
Brick Work-Stops-Patios-
SIdewalks-Stono Work-
Driveways.

:FREEESTIMAT_ES_ L__

272-0955..'

MOVING* STORAGE

-^AMERICAN R E P J A L L L —
Local & worldwide movers
Rod Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Aflont UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 274-2070. 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert,MOVING8. STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial, shore Trips, Local &
Long Distances No l.pb top
small.2980BB2. Lie00210.

D O N ' S - M O V I N G AND
STORAGE.- (The Recom-
mended Mover) 'Our ' 25th
Year. PC 00019. 375 Rosolanr1

PLace, Union. 687-0035.

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
: CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

European 8. Traditional Con-
cepts, Foatyrlng the Dorwood
Custom Cabinet Lino. .

—-—-Gall-Jan-at-647-6554——
Fora Free In Homo Estimate.

LANDSCAPING 5

> MAHON
-LANDSCAPING

•Cleut-ups
. •Power Thilching ,

•Resteding .
•New lawns t shrubs

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

REASONABLE
CALtCHRIS-
686-0638

We don't Just -
. c r e a t e " ' ;•• '• ••:'. :
beautifui
l a w n s . . . _;•••
we do it at an

pried
• F u l l L a w n •"•'•.' •

' Maintenance
• spring & Fall -

Clean-Up .
• Railroad Ties
• sod/shrubs .
• .TOP sail
For vour free estimate
call 76ir1S77..u . . .

PAUL'S
- H & M MOVERS

Formoly of Yale Avenue
Hillside, .Local and Ion'

:dlstanco moving;
PM 00177.

. .; 688-7768
1925 Vauxhcill Rd. Union.

_ -^RITTENHOUSE
• '••: MOVING •

Low cost moving by ox
porlencod men, Call 241-979
for free estimate..'

ODD JOBS

J.LCAROLAN
-PAINTING—

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship.

Reasonable Ratos
Free Estimates

••.,' 634-3475/688-5457 ...

TWO! PAINTING"
• Exterior

. •Interior

' No Job Too Small
"Reasonable Rates

Friendly I Dependable
FREE ESTIMATES

379-5366

R.j.'s PAINTING
• Where Qoality Counts^ --

HOLIDAY SPECIAL—S0%
OFF. FREE ESTIMATES,
FULLY INSURED. ALL
WORK GUARANTEED BY
PROFESSIONAL CRAFT-
SMEN. BENJAMIN MOORE
PAINT USED. INTERIOR

-EXTERIORrLICENSED.

276-4253 "

TREE SERVICE

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng
Interior, exterior.;--Freo
estimates, Insured. 687-9268,
687-3717, eves, weekends,

U M PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES ,
. ' CALL 851-2747

— W I L L I A M E —
BAUER-

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

Paperhanging
INSURED

964-4942

DEWCOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS'

Established 1935

Kitchens-Bathrooms
Repairj-Grouting <
• Til* Floors ' .' •
Tub Enclosures

1 SfioSTrstills~~"~
FREE ESIIHKTES
FULLINSURED ;

No job too small
or too Urge

-686-5550/39M425-
—"P.O. BOX 3695

Union, N.I.

LOU'S PAINTING
Fall Paimiiig

•RiDOHNG ?'•'•"
•GUTTERS

. 4 LEADERS
9 6 4 - 7 3 5 9 s ,

HOME'HANDY MAN
Painting. . paperhanging,
carpentry &' odd |obs, eloan-
ups. No job top small. 964-8809,

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & metals
taken i away . A t t ics ,
basoments & garago cleaned.
.Roasonabltfatos,

. 325-27'l3'228-7928
"WoLoad'NbtYou"

MASONRY • • : . 5

NEATTNTERIOR PAINTING
-AND MINOR REPAIRS

•Sheetiock'Ceiling
: •Carperrtiy»Etc

Specialize In small jobs.No job top
small. Call 925-7189, alter 5 PM,
a s k tar. A l , ' - • . • . > / • . •^•••"t

ZORBA'S PAINTING
Painting Contractors

InUrior/Exterior
•Free Estimates
•Full) Insured:.

P.KOTATIS-
762-7343

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 5

PAINTING

/ A * s
LANDSCAPING
SPRING &WLL

CLEANUPS
Maintenance Weekly/

Monthly
CALL676-757*

ALLMASONL
•Brick/Stone Steps

•Sldewalis*Plastering
•BaMntentWaterprooiinr•

WORK GUARANTEED
Soil Employed/Insured

3 5 Y E A R S E X P .

A.S.&SONS, INC.
All Kinds of Masonry. Work

PMJOS .
Fully Insured Fret EsUmalts

289-3843
(»«tr 4:30 P.m.! ;

BOBHAGENBUSH
PAINTINfi

; •Interior
•';'./ •Exterior •

'••• Quality Work
• CompetiUw Prices

Call 467-2137

PaintingBy
First Class Tradesman
HOME OR COMMERCIAL

-Advlceonypurrhome painting-
prdblems, . .'..;
30 Years Experience. In-the

: T r a d e . . • • ' , • ; - - ; ' . . ' • ' • • ;: . •

PHONE NICK ;
245-4835W
ANYTIME

REFRIGERATORS
• fcFREEZERS

• Repaired --
;;. 'Serviced
ALL BRANDS, MAKES AND
MODELS. COMMERCIAL
AND RESIDENTIAL. •
PNEUMATIC CONTROLS
EXPERT, FROST,1 FREE
SPECIALISTS; PUNC-
TURES AND X
REPAIRED, .

AIR CHECK
371-2759

IHARKA.SPERO
; TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring: •
Town & Country

•."'••'..• • ' • • • • F l o o r s •. •••. : ' :

Speclaliiingin: :
•Lead Pan Repairts*

•Shower Door Enclosures*
•RetrouUnrWaterproofinr

•Mud Work* '
FREE ESTIMATES

688-7236

TREE SERVICE

ftLUEJAY
TREESERVICE

-Our-Spsclalty.-taklrtg .down
difficult trees, 'Removal'
Trlmmlno-Flrewood-Fully -
Insured-land clearing.; Free
Estimates. Serving Union 7
county.call:

• : . :. 4 8 6 - 2 2 0 7 . . . • • • • • . .

ROOFING '5

SLIPCOVERS t DRAPERIES 5

••'V :';• CALLlSAVEr,;:: ; . ' ;

1 family house exterior $475,3-
$575, 6-*75O and Up. Rooms,
hallways, $35.00 and up. Also
carpentry, leaders and gut'
tors,. Very reasonable.. Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 374-
5436br741:55U, '

INTERIOR & EXTERtOR
Painting, Leaders It Gutters.
Free estimates, insured
Stephen Deo. 233-35*1. :

PAINTINO-lnterlor, No |pb
too small. Very reasonable.
Clean work. Call JOB, 964-9418,

R.W. PAINTING

; RESIDENTIAL^.
f« Interior
•Exterior

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

376^5923

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates. Own work.

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE;
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. Your fabric or
ours.. 36 years experience,
formerly at STEINBACH'S.
Discount for Senior Citizens,.
FREE shop at home service,
call Walter Canter at 757-6655.

THE WORK

PAhK
TREESERVICE

•rReiM«als*Pruninr;
• PlanUnc*Bncln|*
• FeedlnrCibllnr

241-9684

STUMPED?- Rid your yard of
unwanted tree stumps. • Fast
and easy grinding-and
rehnovalr^TUMP BUSTERS,
740-0724. ; •...• ' :-

:'. y:.'-.

EAST COAST T I L k
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In: bathrooms.
Wall and floor repairs,
remodeling, plus countertbps.
No lob to 'small, Free
estimates;' 100% customer
satisfaction.

'.::•. '. - : ; 351 -8834 '.•'.• •. .'•'.. .

WOODSTACK
TREESERVICE

All TypfeTrw Work
•FiNEsUhutM

•Senior CitiwiDlscowt
•lmmtdlit«Sw»ke

IdInuw
276-5752^

ALP.BOYEA
; &Q0.

Complete Tree Care

•Landscape Design"

- 7 "Tree & Stump

Removal
•Crane Rr ntals
•Contra ting

FWE
FIREWOOD

and
GARDEN MULCH

245-1919
FULLY INSURED

V • • • • • • • . • • • .

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
. TYPIST

Resumes, - Dissertations,
Statistical Tables, 'Lottors,

• Theses, Term Papers,. Legal
. and Medlca|. Transcripts.
. Reasonable Ratos. Call Ellcon

9 6 4 - 1 7 9 3 . • • • ' • . . • • . • • • • . : ,

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

ANY . STYLE KITCHEN
CHAIRS RECOVERED. •
REUPHOLSTERING OF
BARS,. BOOTHS, - A N D
COUCHES. ;

New Foam Rubber
.; Pickup & Delivery

1001 VauKhall Road .
• • • : - : ' • . U n i o n , 1 N . J . - • ; • • • • • : . •

686-5953

WINDOWS • • . 5

SPRING SPECIAL!!
15WINDOWS-$45.0O

! Each Additional Window.
. ••••••• ; : • • $ 3 , 5 0 . v

. Call Diane or Roy at: v
851-0868

FLEA MARKETS

B16 - Indoor Flea Markqt,
Roselle Catholic High School.
Saturday, October 4, 9am-

. 5 p m , ; • • . :• •'•••,• •• . . . ' • •• • . ;

FLEA MARKET- League of
Women Voters,. Hillside.
Saturday, October 11,9 AM • 4
PM. community Center, 274
Hillside Ave. Call 923-9039,

FI^EA MARKET-,^ & RUM ;

MAGE .SALE. Saturday, Oc-
tober. lAth 10 '•: 3 PM. Tables
available for S10.00. Call 372-.

: 0O84/:- ' R.eedem^r1 Luthorn
Church, 134 Prospect Ave,, lr-
v l t e i ' ^ y i ' ' ; '

ST: PAUL'SSchooWBSJNesblt
Terrace, Irvlngton,
October 4,10-4pm. '

FORSAU 6 I FOR SALE

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!

WANTED 2 HOMES
To display hew i n u l i U a vinyl siding made by EXXON
CORPORATION Qualifiad homes will receive huge dis-

• c o u n t s . . " • • • • • • . • • . • • • • " • ' • • ! • • . • • . •

- NO MONEY DOWNII - — —
. ' - 100% FINANCING

' ' ' ' • ! ' . ' ' • ' C A L L ! ' . • • • • • . • • . • •

286-1477

BEAUTY PARLOR Equip-
mont for salo. Can be bought
separately. Call 741-6658.

CREW - Typo bod, sloops one,
drawers built In underneath,
open hearth maplo. Call 944-
3342. ' . . . . • • • • •

CEMETARY PLOT- One plot
for four graves In Hollywood
Memorial park, Union.
$1,000. Call 346-2914.

DRUM SET - 4 piece with
Palsto Cymbals. Call 245-3394,
Scott. . • • ' . ' • . ^

; -DRIVERS •••••.'
Straight Jobs. Clean driving,
record. Experienced,In "Stop
for Stop" aoilvorlos..Apply In
person between 2 815pm only.

Roger's Whse. Trans. Co .
lGBlMkerSt, Mlllburn' ,
Equal oppty'ernp.M/F

E S T A T E SALE • Saturday,
October 4th 8, Sunday, Oc-
tober 5th, 388 Ward Streot,
Union, 9-5. Entire contonts of
homo for sale, Items Include: 3
section mahogany bookcase,
rettan proch sot, living room,
bedroom 8< dining room fur-
nlturoi china, glass, old linens,
library tablo, German stolhs,
kitchen items, Kneoholo
dosks,. schAol dosks,, dlnplto
with 6 Chairs, chalnsaw,
mowor, lamps, garogo full.ot
tools.& hundreds of Interesting
Items. Directions! . From 5
points, Chestnut Stroot north,
right at first light, Ward Is se-
cond ' Stroot, fdllow largo
orangosigns. Npoarly birds.

E S T A T E S A L E . - 102
Buchanan Street;'. Llhdon,
(Tromley, Point), Friday 8.
Saturday, OCtobot' 3 8c 4, 9-4.
Electric' Icebox, oak dining 8<
other furniture, wicker cha|r,
old clocks, metal lockers, anti-
quo chllds slod,, trunks,
nautical Itoms, 2 bronio por-
tholes, ' Blrdsoyo maplb
drosser, glass. 8, kllchonwaro
8,moro..Noearlyblrd5.

Furniture ft Furnishings
' ' 1 Day Only! '

Thurs., Oct .2 ,10-4
234 Robin Hood Rd.

• Mountainside!
Everything Musi Be Soldi

Rt. 22 Wost passed Now . . -
vldonce Rd, 3rd right, after
Lawronco onto Robin Hood.

TAG SALE-UNLIMITED
HARRIET GREENHOLTZ

Pro-

HALF PRICEFIashlng arrow
signs, $2891 Lighted, non-
arrow $249. Nonllghtod $2291
(Froo Lottors I) Fow loft; See
loca l ly . l (B00)423-0163,
anytlrno,

HOLIDAY BAZAAR- Arts 8.
Crafts. Saturdayi November
22nd, 10 AM ••' 3, PM. Tablos
available . for $)0.00 tto
craftors. call 372-0084,
Rodoomor Luthorn Church,
134- Prospoct Ayonuo,. Irv-,
Ington. ; ••-• "• ' . ' .

I B M S E L E C T R I C -
Typowrltor. Mint condition
along with two elements,
typowrltorx tablo, • pad for
under machine'for non slip-
page and cover. Prlco $375.
Call aftor 4 PM.241-6315. •;

INTERIOR DESIGNERS -
Furnlturo, mint condition.
Walnut \val| unit with bar and
storage, $525; oak ond table,
$220^1-421^-dlamotor table,
Ivory formica top with walnut
odgo, $300; 4 chrome and
brown loathor chairs, $75
each; magnlflclent Louis XIV
dosk, walnut, $1450; contem-
porary wool rug, carriol bolge
8, Ivory, 8'3" X IV, originally
$1500, $500, tablo lamps, brass
8. glass, $50. Call 994-95lo'.

KNITTING MACHINES - EX:
porlonco a now way of knit-
ting, groat fun and vbry oasy.
Froe lossons.,call 944-6048.

LAUDER PIANO-Jlist tunod.1

Good condition.' $200. Mbst
. m o v e . . ' . • " • • • . • • : • .

ESTATE SALE- - -
UNION-1963 Mountalnvlow
Avo,(off stuyyesaht Ave.) Sat,
Oct.4th, 9:00-4;00 p.m. Partial
contents, antlquo carved oak 3

l d l l n g B K u r L S o J ^ f i K o ^

PIANO- Wobstor upright.
Mahogany, good condition,,
noods tuning. V Ro'asohablo, •
call 484-1178. • '.

pleco-dlnlng-BKurLSJi^fiK^
slon glass, assorted furnlturo
and lots of brlc-arbrac. •"..

FIREWOOD
Spllt'Unspiit

Plckupordeilvprod

SOP A B"ED"-. Beautifully
upholstorod bolgo and brown
strlpo $15tf..';• Antlquo. brass
chandllor, 6 candle table
spotlight; cost $300,, selling

,$125.447-1229 after 5|3O PM.

PIANO.EVERETT-COnsdlo.
Light finish, excellent cohdl-
tlon. $1000, Cal 447-2642; !

-RUMMAOE-SAtE-^-Clothlntrr
housowaro, bUc-a-brac and
cako saje. Tuesday, October 7,
9:30-2prn. • Graco Lutheran
Church, 2222 Vauxhall Road,

. U n i o n . • '...•: . . .

RUMMAGE SALE • Connec-
ticut .Farms Church," spdn-
sorod b,y -Th.o Wfamons

~A§soela1lon7^saturday, Oc-
tober 4,9:30-3pm. ' : . "

RUG • Karastan, • Orlontlal,
17M0" X B'7" & padding. Win-
dow, new, white vinyl,:24" X
39". After 3pm call 376-0528.: '

FOR SALE

RESTAURANT EQUIP
MENT • Walk In box, fryors, 6
burner stovo, broiler, 5 flavor
soda, fountain, tables, chairs
& more. A-l condition, For In-
formation call 688-3311, after
5pm. .

RUMMAGE-SALE - Townloy
Presbyterian Church, Salom
Road 81 Huguenot Avo., Union,
>n.Friday, October 3, from
9:30am-7pm 81 Saturday, Oc-
tober 4, from 9;30am-l2 noon.
Admission froo.

STOVE- 30" KENM^eE
cleaning stovo. L lkon
$475. Call 688-5457..

SOUTH ORANGEHpuso salo
Frultwood dining-room soor,
sofa bed, white French Pro
vlnclal bedroom with twin
bods and double dresser, Ken-
more washer (1 year old),
refrigerator, sowing machine,
antlquo drpsor, wlno chair,
other, miscellaneous items.
Saturday, October t, Sunday,
October 5,10am-4pm. Cash on-
ly.77 Socond Stroot. No early
birds...

STEREO C O N S O L E - Feature
A M / F M stereo broadcast, 8
track cartrldgo, mono and
storoo records, A M / F M stereo
receiver, B.S.R. automatic
turntable. 33's, 45's, and 78's,
Asking $300. 241-3529.

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avo

Union, Now Jersey
851-2880

• Noll Young
•....- •Llboraco——•
' »DooWopp

•Llonol Rlchlo.'.:
•Moody Bluos

• ProWrbstling
• Rangers .

: •...- »Knlcks

Wedding Gown-Si Veil, slzo 9
10. $500. Call 889-8172 aftor
4iOOP.M. • . •'

WOODBURNING STOVES
Now Defiant, cast Iron, air
tight. Made by .Vormont
Casting, Still In cratos. Usod
stool, air tight woodburnlng
stove-Mid Moo. Call 374-833B.

YARNS - - Importod and
domostlp, great barglns. 964'
6 0 4 8 . :.: .. • . - . . • • .

WIRELESS GUITAR
SYSTEM1 „'

Samson. Used 5 times.
$lt)0 or bost olfor (Cash or
Trado). Call Mark at: ,

688-7700, Ext 23
"•• • • • ' • ' d a y s '• -'

:
 • ' • • "

3 7 1 - 9 0 5 7 : . .
Leave Message . .

GARAGE SALE r • . 6 ;

HOUSE/DRIVEWAY SALE -
Kdnllworth, 83 Park Drive,
Friday 8r Saturday, Octobor 3
8, 4,9-4. Rain date Sunday, Oc-

h 5 L l t i l U b i Joharz_5^^Lltil9U_biJL_of.
everything, ovorything must
g o , ' . • . ' • . ' • . . • . • • • • •: • . . , : . • • '

IRVINGTON- ,34 LAVEN^
THAL AVE (Off Urilbn Aver),
Saturday Octobor 4/10< 5
THA A ( )
Saturday, Octobor. 4/,10< 5.
Mlscollaneous^rtrouehl
Items,- JJVInff"^ room •

t iarT

ouehold
sot,

KENILWORTH-11 North 23rd
Street, Thurtday:and Friday,
Octobor.2 and 3.10 AM • 3 PM.
C lo th ing , ' blko, toys,
mfscellanoous.. No early
b i r d s . • 1 . : " . . . ^ ''••••: •'••,.'

GARAGE SALE J.
LINDEN-1323 Winans Avonuu,
Saturday October 4, Sunday,
October 5,10-4.' Rain or shlno,
Household Itoms, clothing,
furnlturo, miscellaneous
Items.

ROSELLE PARK- MULTI
F A M I L Y 200 BLOCK
BENDER AVENUE. Satur-
day Octobor 4. 9 AM • 4 PM.
Fantastk bargal.ns.*-
Sbmbthrng for oydrydnb.
Household/small appliances;
toys, clothos. Lots more.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL-285
Nesblt Terrace, Saturday, Oc-
tobor 4,10-4.

UNION-395 Ward Streot (off
Washington Avo), Saturday,
October 4, 9-5. Rain or shlno.
No earJy_blr.ds... Toboggan,
blko rack, Iron bras head
board, small electrical ap-
pliances. May vorlod Items.- ...

UNION • 422 Whltowood Road,
Saturday, Octobor 4, 9-4. Oil
paintings, tools, iewclry- 81
household, Great barglns.

UNION-1311 Liberty Avonuo,
Saturday, Octobor 4, 9-4. 5-
Spood b ike , s toroo,
dohumldlflor and assorted
I t e m s . • ' • ' . • : ' •--

UNION' 1953 CHURCHILLL
DRIVE, Saturday, Octobor 4,
10 am -4 pm. Drafting tablo,
mQped,".-nGoographlcs,, tiros,
clothos and more.

UNION- 283 Forest Drlvo.
Saturday, October.4, B AM - 12
noon. Prices roducod: Variety
of housohold Items. Come oar-
•ly-foKhargalns, • ' . • : . • . ,

UNION- 227 Nowat-k-Av.onuo.
Throo f a m l l y = s a l o . / ~ ( o f f -
Chostnuf near clvq pohWtiu.
Saturday Octobor 4, 9 am • 4
pm.Nooarlyblrds. ••

UNION-500 T.horoau Torraco,
9 • 4. Saturday Octobor 4,
Multi family. Como one come
a l l . ' ••.. •_ ! . . • .

UNION-758 In wood Road, 4
families. October 4, 8-4.
Children's clbHios, housohold
items, t y t f T '' : '

UNION- 1238 Piano Stroot,
Saturday October 4,1 10 ••• 4.
Baskets, copper, brass, glass!
baby, clothos and~moro, Rain
or shine, • . .'...•'•.

UNION- 545 Stratford Road,
Saturday, Octobor 4,9 -4. Pool
tablo; crib, file.cabinet. Lots
ol miscellaneous... •'.•.'.

UNION-1526 Rose Torraco,
Saturday, Octobor 4TH, 9-5.
Lots of good Items.••;. .'••'

UNION- - 364 Minute Arms
Rpad, Oct. 4,10 • 4 PM, Lovoly.
clothing, mlssos/glrls 14/-
protpon, wjntor coats, Ice.and
roller skates, household Items,
misc.', . .'• •;. ' yf : '"' '

UNION-2659 ' Burfis Place,
Saturday, Ocjobor 4, ralndato
Saturday OOtobor 11, 9-3. Fu r
trl+ure^T—b-ook-s and-
mlscollanoous Items. .•',,'

UNION-935 'Louisa S.troot,
Saturday, Octobor 4th, 9-4.
Living room, bodroomrand
baby furnlturo, lawnmower,
piano,' clothes, 10 spood
bicycles, toils, otc. . .

UNION -cooNdge Ave,, (olf
Vauxhall 'Road). Gigantic
Block Sale, Octobor! 4, 10
famllle.s, 9-4. ' Furniture,,
dryers, ..clothes, T V s and
much more,'.Something for
everyone. Reasonable, : ; .,

GARAGE SALE -*•

UNION • 1136 Bushmill itree|,
9:30-4:30, Saturday, October
4th. Rain dato October 11.
Miscellaneous Items
Something for everyone.

UNION-328 Crawford Ter-
race, Friday and Saturday,
Octobor 4 and 5, 10-4. Baby,
and children clothes, toys, fur-
niture and lots moro.

=UN1ON?1587—Hlllcrest- -Tor--
raco, Saturday, October.4,9-5;
Furniture, lamps, kitchen and
dlhnorwaro, - cloths, plants,
sowing notions. Something for
ovpryono.

UNION • 1943 Axton Ave. (off
Stuyvosant Avo,, in . Union
Contor), Saturday, October 4,
10-5. A little of everything, fur-
nlturo, clothing 8, baby things.

UNION - 948 Townley Ave.,
Saturday, Octobor 4,9-3. Rain-
od out last week, all Itoms half
price.

UNION- 2048 Stochor Avo.'
Saturday, Oct. 4th, 9:00-
4:00.Loads of mlscollaneAus
i t o m s . ' • • . ' . • : ' • • ; '

UNION- 303 Huguenot Avo.
Sat.0ct.4th, 9:00-4:00 p.m.
Somothjng for everyone. 2 sets
of tables and chairs, dark pine
forrnlca'top.

UNION-.11 Sumnor Avenue,
Saturday, Octobor 4, 9 • 4.
Mlscollanoous household
I t o m s . . • ' • • • . "

UNION-1211 H igh land
Avonuo, SAturday, October 4,
9-3,' raidato Octobor 11.
Something for dvoryono.

UNION- 1011 GIFFORD
COURT —(end of Dowoy.

_ _ 1 _ . luggagp,_
Somomtne
tobor4,9-4,

UNION- 723__E.VDr.groo
Parkway-lvlcinlty Fairway
Drive) Friday, Oct.3 and
Sat,Qct.4th, .9:00-5:00 • p.m.
Household Itoms, winter
clothing, blcyslo, artificial
Xmas trop, ornamonts and
carollors. Golf balls by the
d o z o n . ' .'"•• ' .-' •• •• , . :

UNION - 805: Llborty Avo.,
Saturday, Octobor 4, 9-5.
Largo,3families. ..._.... •

0NION-571 Thorpau Tprracp»:

Saturday - Octobpr 4, 9-5.
clothos, toys, furnlturo, TV
and housohold Itoms and
mlscollahpous. .

WANTED TO BUY

ESWTE SALES ^
CONDUCTED

COMPLETE OR
PARTIAL CONTENTS

APPRAISALS \
CALL: -

687-7071 j

, • . • • • . ' • ! ' • ' • • • '.

' • • " • ' . • ' • ' • • V

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.-

635-2058 .
. • • . • • • . . • • . ' • • • • 3 3 4 - 8 7 0 9 ; • • , . . . : -

• BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLF.D,
•: PT.4-3900 •':"

ED IS BUYING- Used tools
again. Ten pieces to cellar
lots.. Best prices paid. Call
a f ter4PM4MW9 :



WANTED TO BUY

OLD-CLOCKS.*-
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964-1224. •

Orlg. Recyclerc Scrap
Metal

' MAXWEINSTEIN ~:
And Sons • '

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Avo., Union '

Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12686-8236

RADIATOR COVER • Appro*
lmato|y 26" h.lgh X 27'r |ono,
depth 9". Ca'll anytlmo 687-
7071. ... :'

USED FURS
WANTED

Highest prices paid for fur
coats & lockets you no longer
w e a r . • ; F R I E - D M A N
F.U_RS,i *

YARD SALES

IRVINGTON- 83 Harper
Avenue" (off Stuyvesant Ave)
Saturday and Sunday October
3 and 4, 10 - 5, Ralndatc Oc-
tober 11 and 12.

REAL ESTATE

ATTENTION LANDLORDS .
Lot Forrlgno Realty
Inc.help you. We, pro-
qualify all your tenonts,
advertlso at no cost or
obligation" t(Tyou™AII~at~
your convenience, Call.us
today. :

686-6333

I I K K I (', N O
R I A I T V- •'.

930 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, N.I. .

UNION-224 Phillips Torraco,
Saturday, October 4, 9-5,
Miscellaneous housohold and
baby Items/clothes,- Twin
stroller $100.272-3815.

PETS
• In Home

Professional Dog Training
tollable— -

OBEDIENCE

AIITypKOf
Problem Solving

ALL: 75Z.-0027

jVicosT
Spaying &

Neutering for
Cab & Dogs " ̂

Including pregnant pots
For Information call

Animal Alliance
VWf.w

League of N.).
WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

57*3981
(also lower rates with proof of
certain led. or stato Assist.
Prog.)

PETSITTER
BOARDING

IN MY HOME
Experienced. Sitter Gives Loving
Care and Individual Attention.

WALKED -
: 4 TIMES DAILY

- ;CALt:371-O7M
Groomingalso Avallablo

PET GROOMING
GRAND OPENING

LISA'S GROOMING
& PET SUPPLY

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES

'••.. "We Are Your"
Neighborhood Professionals

1921 Morris.Ave. Union

688-6000

REAL ESTATE

ALL—CASHJSald—ior—any-
homo, 1-10 families. 2 weeks
closing, no obligations, Essox
and Union countlos. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpo, 374-
8700. Roaltors.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty • Roaltors 48B'«pO
W E s p A . By^ownor,
59 High Street; 2 family. 5
rooms plus bath each floor.

-Plus-finished 3rd floor. Apart-
ments mgvo-In condition with
now kitchens. Driveway parks
4 cars. Excellent.rent, good
area. Open houso Saturday
Sunday, 10-6.-32S-1109. .

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD -3 bedroom, In
charming 2 family Colonial,
living room, dining room, eat-
in kitchen, excellent condition.
Available Immediately. SHOO
plus utilities; Call 379-9110.

MAPLEWOOD--Very~nlce-2
bedroom a p a r t m e n t .
Available Immediately.
$450.00 a month plus Utilities.
See after rental. Cdll.Sunday
Realty Group 964-3003. .

OFFICE SPACE

WANTED-300 square feet of
office space In Union or sur-
rounding areas. Call 322-6140;-

ROOMS FOR RENT

ROSELLE PARK
CQLFAX-MANOR-

3<A RM, A/C APT, $420
_.2.BR,.A/C APT. $7M

RENTALS

GARAGE -looking to rent a
garage In the vicinity of Spr-
Ingflold, Mountainside or sur-
rounding area, (or auto. Call
789-9575.

"RENTAL"- Lotus rent your
homo or apartmont -for you-1

We scroon throughly, you ap'
prove. No foe to landlord,
SUBURBAN, RENTAL, 301
7894

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selling
-Realise ^ _ 2415B05

31W. WostTfcTd"Sv67TRTr

I Professional Services for less

! 43/4% Commission
• 'All commissions arc negotiable

Homo Sdles l i s t i n g Por iod GUARANTEf j rw l ih in 45 DAYS

GUARANTHO ADVERTISING PROGRAM INCLUDING H i t VISION J. HADIQ

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE ESSEX AND UNION COUNTIES

E X A M P L E ">—
SALE PRICE 6% 4>/4% YOU

OF HOME COMMISSION
$100,000 00 $6,000.00
$150,000.00 $9,000.00
$200,000.00 $12,000.00,
$250,000.00 $15,000.00.
$300,000.00 $18,000.00
$350,000.00 $21,(300.00
$400,000.00 $24,0.00.00

Complete Real Estate Services
Residential • Commercial * Industrial Appraisals

Done With TIC

PETSlifPUESFOR
Mi. YOUR NEEDS

•542 North Jiwiiue

COMMISSION SAVE
$4,750.00 $1,250.00
$7,125.00 $1,875 00
$9,500.00 $2,500,00

$11,875.00 $3,125 00 .
$14,250.00 $3,750 00-1
$16,625.00 $4,375 00
$19,000.00 $5,000,00

SHARPE

Pro Jogging Track and pay/-
Nlto' Tennis Court, Doluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dlshwasher,
WALK TO TRAIN, 20 minutes
Pdnn Station NYC. Free heat,
hot-water & parking. Expert
staff on promises. 1 month
security. No fee, pets. Colfax
Avo.Wi at Rosollo Avo. W.

245-7963

MAPLEWOOD -''Non-smoker,
non-drinker, small'sleeping
room. WO.00 Week. Also 1
large room $75.00 week. Call
741-7638.

WANTED TO RENT

UPPER IRVINGT<»fc_Iwo
room apartmont. Taking ap-
p l ica t ions . . Near
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . See
suporlntondont after 3:00 p.m.
3 Elmwood Terrace, Irv-
ington.

UNION- One bedroom apart-
mpnt. Hoat and hot water In-
cluded. Available immediate-
ly. $650. per month, plus one
month security. Business cou-
ple proferred. References re
quired. Call 687-1868.

APARTMENTS WANTED

QUIET FEMALE - Studont
with pot needs- apartment
(under $450), by Novombcr.
Doslreable aroa, near Essox/-
Union border. 742 3773

WANTED TO RENT!
Small house or 2 bedroom
apartment. 2 adults. No pots,
non-smokers. Write Classified
Box' 4425, County Loader
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyl/osant
Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083.

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

OWN YOUR OWN
——Jean-Sportswear
Ladlos apparel; chlldrons/-
maternity, large sizos, potlfe,
dancowoar/aoroblc or ac-
cossories store. Jordache,
Chic, Leo, Lovl, Izod, Gltano,
Guess, Calvin Kloln, Sergio
Valonto, Evan. Plconc, Liz
Clalborno, Members Only,
Gasoline, Healthtox, Over
"lOOO others, $14,300 to $25,900.
Inventory, training, flxturos,
grand opening etc, Can open In
15 days, MR^—KENNAN,
(305)678-3639.

WHEREAS, LolohR. Wallers, SUIT, IS .
.'rlnco Street, 'Elitabelh, New Jersey "
07»B, . has agreed to provide the
necessary loga'servlces on behalf ol LI.
William V, Malcolm In Accordance with
Special Couniel foes, at set lorlh In
Policy Resolution No. ( « adopted by IMi
Board on February 36, 1980. and In the
sum of not to exceed Sl.OOO.OO, (or the
year \wii and " •

— WHEREAS,..the.Local Public Con'
tracts law requires that a' Resolution
aulhorlilng the award ol a contract tor
provisional services "without com-
petitive bidding" must be passed by the
Qovornlng body and shall bo.advertlsed;

WHEREAS, this conlracfls awarded
.without competitive bidding as a.
"Professional Service" In accordance
with UAMVSima) ol the Local Public
Contracts law because the services to be
performed nro legal services;

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board ol Chosen
Freeholders ol the Counlyol Union thai
Leigh R. Walters, Esq., IS Prince Strool,
ElluTbelh, New Jersey 07208, Is hereby
Awarded a contract to provide the

.necessary logal services for Lt. William.
V. Malcolm' In the matter of "Raymond
M. Tomasso, Jr. V. Lt. William
Malcolm, and
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the County- Manager and Clerk bf this .'
Board bo and they are hereby authorliod
to execute said contract upon approual
by the County Counsel's plilco for the
aforesaid p_ro[octl and • • •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that '
Iho said sum of not to exceed jl.ooo.W tor
tho year 1986, salt* foes to be charged In1

accordance with Policy Resolution No.1

165 adopted by this Doard on February,
ja, 1900 and.lobe chaTgTa to Account No..
ooi-soB-70t-t6-t9iand

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Rosolullon/be published '
according lo law wllhln ten {lot days of
Its passage.

Tho"oby"corllfy tho above to o * a true
..ODV ol a resolution adopted by he
Board ol Chosen Freeholders of. the

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONDOS

LltTDEX LUXURY-2
bedroom , Townhouse full
basomont, central air, 3
minutos to-NY*-rnjtn!-noac
turnpike and parkwayr
downtown, Prlcos start at
$132,500. ACE BROKERS, 272-
9420.

- • • . : • • • / • * * # © - «

\~'<\ 32 Morris Aye., S
V « • • ' MM M •*(

376-8700 .
Springfield, N.J. I

Union
527-6969-

REAL ESTATE

^PROPERTY WANTED
RESIDENTIAL

individual looking for
building lot Looking lor
gbod location, preferably
.Mountainside, Borko oy
Heights, or surrounding
aroa. Call anytlmo, 687

^7071. ,

BUYING OR SELLING
For All Your

Real Estate Needs
Call-

Biertuemptel
Ostertag

. Agency _
lesoMorrls'Ave,

REALTOR-6860656
ResidentialCommerical

Industrial
ESTABLISHED 1934

LINDEN-Charmlng 1 family,
6 rooms and bath, fireplace
stoam hoat by gas, garage,

|-$150,000

' , ' ' • ' ' • ' • • « . *

M A - P L E W O O D -
Condominium. 1 bedroom by
ownor. No realtors, $ 09,500.
Moadowbrook Place, 1 block
Irom town pool, Taxos MBOO
yearly. Association fee
$14O.S2/monthly includes heat,
occupancy Immediate, can
731-4742, leave message.

HOUSE FOR SALE

RALPH B.

SANBORN AGENCY

29 W. 33rd St. ' BiyoniM

201 436-5834

APARTMENTS FOR RENJL

"APARTMENTS"- We have
available apartmpnts and
homes In.excollent areas In all
rontal amounts. Foe alter ren-
tal. SUBURBAN RENTALS.
381-7894.

IRVINGTON-3 rooms, supply
own heat and hot watorrCall
372-0057, after ipm

MAPLEWOODCONDOMINI-
UM-1 bedroom by ownor, no
r e l t o r s . '. $109,500.
Moadowbrook Place, 1 block
from town pool. Taxos $1800/-
yearly Association foe
$140,52/monthly Includes hoat.
Octupancy Immediate. Call
731-4742, loave message.

UNION CfSlNTV BOARD OF CHOSEN '
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTIONNO,«9IM
DATE9/M^84

County ol Union on the date abovo -
moniloriod. • ' • • • ' .•«

; . : b Eileen B. Chrenka' -
. . • • • Clork
.' ' ' CountvAtlorney

Robert C, Dotiorly_
ojus Focus October J, 19B4 .

• • • • i F n n i r . s a i

IF YOU

S P R I N G F I E L D - Two
bedroom condo with new eat-
In kitchen. All appllancos,
hoat Included. Pots welcome.
Immediate occupancy $950.
A N N E S Y L V S T E R
REALTOR, 374-2300,

UNION- The Polnto-Brand
now luxury 2 bedroom, 2
baths, flroplaco, pool,
clubhouse Premium location
Includes upgrades, wall to
wall carpeting and ap-
pllancos. $950.00 a month.
Available Immediately, 484-
3248.

HOUSES FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD- Small . ono
family houso. Two bedrooms,
yard. Ono child preforred. No
pets. $775.00 plus utilities. 374-

1-3348; > •

WHEREAS.Jhoro exIsiY'arneod'for
professional services Tor Iho preparation,
ol an Environmental Impact Statement,
(or Iho Propotod Hoallh Cnro Facility}
a n d . • • . " • . : , • . ' . '• • . i

WHEREAS. Cangor S. Casiora;
Consulllngand Municipal EnqinMri, 140
Lllllolon Rood, Sullo 300, P-O- Box 5345,.
PArslppany, Now Jor&«y OWJ0S97, hss

lo provide Iho nocesuirv
..,„ tnft*arjilc6s In llto proparallon
ol an EnvlrohTri3ntiiuJmp(iel Slalpmonl
(or Iho Proposod Hoalflrft.?ir "
flecordanco. with .Ihelr allitcF .^^
propoifll dated Soplombor 17,1964 andT
Iho sum ol nol to oxceod W.J'JO.OO) and

WHEREAS; Iho Local Public Con-
ti'acli law roqulroi thai A Resolution •
Authorizing iho award of n contract (or.
protoislonal lorvlcei "without com- -
polltlvo bidding" mutt bo pftsnod by Iho
governing body and shall bftadvortlted;
a n d ' • • • - • • • ', • • "•• •

WHEREAS, this contract,l»:awardod •
wllhoul compotlllvo bidding a* o '
"Prolosilonal Sorvice" In accordance '
.with 40A'.ll-S(1)(a) of thft Local Public
Contract* Inw bocauso tho urvlcos to bo

N per lor mod areonglneerlng tervkon—-J—.
"NOW. THEREFOR^,, be IT
RESOLVED by Iho-Board of Choun ..
Frooholdors of I N County of Union that •
Cangor •& Cassora, Coniulllnb and
MuniclpAl Enginoort, 140 Ifitlolon
Road, Sullo 300, P,O, DOK 574S, Par-
slppany,: Now Jorsuy ' 0>0S4ps?A fs'-
hortby awarded' a contract to-provide •
Iho nocoiiary engineering tervlcot In
l(ie preparallon of' an Environmental'

.Impact Stalernonl 'tor the Propoiod-
Hoallh Care Facility In accordance with
Iholp fltlncliod loltor proposal dated

„„ . . . _ _, . RESOLVED that"
the County Manager and Clork of this
Board be and they are hewiby authorised '
to oKocule iald contract upon approval •
by Iho County Couhtel'i OMIco for the '
aforesaid prefect t and • - • • ' ' • • ' '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhaf .
tho tald turn ol nol loo«obdU7M.oo be
charged lo Account No- Ml 0«)-230OOOi
a n d - - • • • * " -

BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED that a"
copy of (lilt Resolution be published
according to law within len (10) days of

rllTpAHago. '. > ~~ ~ ' •—;
1 . I hereby certify the above to be a true

copy, ol a resolution adopted by the. I
'Board of Chosen Freehofdors .of the '
.County of Union on the dale above
morilloned. • . .
. ' . '. ,. , — EUMii&CJhire'.lia

Sopiomborij, 1984; am
' BE. IT FURTHER

Cook!

Clean It

Rent It

Meet It

, Say It

Give It

Clean It

Make It

Learn It

Earn It

Stove It

Sort It

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw -10" , % horsepower

motor with.extra blades.

Good condition.
SOLD RIGHT

AWAY

ooc
</)
o .

- c -
z
1
s
z
- I •

• - < •

I
oa

USE A PREPAID

GLASSIFItDAD

S5M for fi rst 20 words •'
ST50 each added 10 words'

Enclose check
or money order -

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O.BOx31097Union, N.J. 07083

OITICE SPACE

SPRINGFIELD

FOR LEASE
Commorclally lonod houso,
1500 stiuaro feot, main
thoroughfare (or professional
uso.

.CROSS (BROWN CO.
OF NJ INC.

— EKclinhM Bfeher
201447-2406

Anita Sanyour Garv Postoll

PUBLIC NOTICE

NIONUNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
F R E E H 0 U ^ ^

•, WHEREAS,-there, exllll a need lor
professional services la nroolde legal
Krulces * Ll.-Wllllan; V, MalcolmI ol
the Union County Sharlll's Olllce In tho
matter entitled ''Raymond M. Tomasso,
Jr. i). Lt.vyilllamMalcolmi«-ln;th«city
ol ,Blliabelh Municipal Courl, Docket
No. la»»3land :. • , .. .



, Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your, tejephone;!

niiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiitiiiirtiniiiimitHiintHtiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMmiiiiiitimtuuiuiiuiiU'

.et an expert do it!
\iiiiiiiiHiiiiHi(iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm)iiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii

iiiiiiinr

ALUMINUM SIDING

• * •

DAVE'S STEAM

•Aluminuin ' W
•Hat & Cold ftM
•Biick. Stone, C

. • Paint Piepatfl
•~~irieel"\lohltloWMWni
•_• •GitauRwaiNil'IrMtie;

r t « Estimate/ leave Meuaje

1 / 762-0027

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/ Ml .
REPAIRS §<

Ntw « Enlarged '
••. » • ClOSETS/CMINETS

Cintimlnd TABLES/
STORAGE AREAS-

• -rowwcwwooo—-

WlNDdWS/tlOOIlS

DRIVEWAYS'

AUTO DEALERS

V
-OLDSMOBILE

Oldest.& Largest
• Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
'ELIZABETH .
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
Sil Morris Ave. ... •

' T^Eiriabeth35JR0S0"—r

CARPENTRY

G&K CARPENTRY

All Types Of Carpentry

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

381-7910
688-4524

DRIVEWAYS

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE •

" .VOlVO OEAIER

.' 32S MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

273-4200/
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
- - L O N G TERM LEASING ^

AUTO DEALERS

-AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONETO FIVE YEARS

.ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing,

AUTO PARTS

SAU IO rAHTi"
WHOLESALE Tp^

OPCH 7 OHYS

1561 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J. 07083

~~(201)687-7200 V
- Commerkal andfnrftnionals L_ .

CARPENTRY

J&R
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
• Caipenl ry i . • ' : ' • ' .

• A d d i l l o m .."..• ••
• Rep lacement W i n d o w t D o o n

• M a s o n i y •'••' •

• - b e c k s : • ; • • ; , . . ' . • • • . • ,

372-0556
__ Fully Insured

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
•Nlerationsondd'iuons .

•RenoMtlons»B»sements
BasicCiipentrtrDtcks

FULLY INSURED

486-4084

9250530

Vaunhill Section
2091 Spiinsliald Aird, Union

CHIMNEYS

CHIMNEYS
& STACKS

MASONRY OR METAL
EUjltd Rebuild .

Repair, Une, FUsh .

2 4 1 - 2 0 4 5

|allH5:Mr'.M.|

PAVING INC.
-ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

PAHKINGAREAS' • : . „ ...
. •ConcittoSldewallu

•Brick Stoops :
•Patios- • .

•'FREE ESTIMATES

964:7854
GUTTERS & LEADERS

CUSTOM DKSICH
"Where Quality Counts"
. w e custom Build All ;

. W E S OF DECKS FwVour Home.

• Uconud* Insured .

• Fise Ejllmile

~ O U r U A*utU«f '

687-0614

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS* CONCRETE
WORK- ':-:-.,

^ Professionally Done ;..'

•'-"•:v tfully Insured
Freo Estimates

TTlBldenli«rtCbnime)lcaL

272-8865

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC-
Lic . No. 7288

•BiCKMd UiMmj'
<S;noko Deleclois _
•Vard I Secuiily Uuhtlntt .r;
•Mteiallwu v ' . •
•New Denloaoctnts^

•EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

. : No lob Too Small .,'

- 851-9614 ^

ELECTRICIAN

COLONIAL ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORS
•IndustrlaKomnierleal

. •Residential

Specializing in
. . Smoke Detettors .

j , Service Chanties \

N.J. License & Permit
_ . , Nb.,S«0

Call 228-6689'

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars STrueks'

... CALLDHYS
" 5 8 9 - 8 4 0 0

or EVES.
• 688-2044

|S»modi»Pick-ui»i

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union* New Jersey

851-2880

•Neil Young •Moddy Blues
*liberace -Pro Wrestling
•DooWop •Rangers
•Lionel Richie •Nicks

GUHERS & LEADERS

^ — - G U T T E H S - LEADERS

•Smoke Deletion atf"'f .
•Yald I Security UihUrig
•Alterations. • ,

•New Omlflpmerils-—ITS—

-FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
U.,kiMi.22M965

GUnERS & LEADERS

276-4253

7Day*5-9P.M,B«lT1nu

CUTTERS,
LEADERS

' cleaned)
Ilu9vh*td INSURED

woniso

Clip'nSave
Ned Stevens
'226-7379 "

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GOI

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

-. "JKCiAUT* O'THl HOUSI" .

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
p MEET XflUR

- M E E D S ! - ' ••' ' .

245-1945
EXECUTIVE omd PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC. ^

THE PROFESSIONALS
ADDITIOHS«KITCHENS«piSE)«ENTS.ATnCS»DECI(S,

<fom ENCLOSURES'ALL CARPENTRY:
• R O O F I N G • ' . • . : ';••.• : • : • ^ • . • - • • • • : - . - ' •; " ::

•Wood •••:••: ' -'J^F--'-- • PAINTING
.«*tile' S ^ k " •Inlarior

• •Aubcitc* ..••.• € f r * s f » •Extador
- •Asphalt Shingles ! -ju£r.

FOLLY INSURED
372-4282

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors

Commercial > Residential .
:••.•••;•.•' C a r p e n t r y ,

• ADbiTIONS .ALTERATIONS 'PAINTING
.SHEETROCKINC.CEILINGS.: ;

_ • DECKS • BATHROOM;* KITCHEN

. •ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTJON

688-9538 763-59$2

MARGOLIN
HOMEIMPR.CO, \ J V

; :;>StDIMiS*Dtcia . '" •• : .
•KITCHENS •BATWtOOKS
•ROOriNC •PAINTING.
•AlOITIONS •DORMERS

, For'mlca Specialist

,i.EFACIKG'VANITIES
•COUNTER TOPS •H0DUURS

686-8980

••••• : - . - P & : S - ; : • : . : • " :

MAINtENANCE^
C«mpUU Homo Retain

. •Cai|Knlry»D<cki«Ftncltn

•Pi|it lMt»f l u t i i l n i : •••
•SheitRock'TiloWoik

FREE ESTIMATES

375-4221,

' PREZIOSI
Construction Corp.
General Contractors
PUNS ^DRAWINGS

763-7996
•AddlllMH
•Slrutlunl
•Electrical \

. . •Ptumblni .
_, •Heallm.
w • E M I U Saving

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTH'S CONTRACTING
v • . " - • . • • • • • I N t - . . • • • • • • - . • • • . •

• Rom Additions;
" . • D o o r s • • .'•• • •

• Kitchen t Baths;
...> Ctlllnits •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT 1 REPAIRS

Wood Fences IBattmtnts
FreeEtUmite

_ 964-8364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
••SHEET'ROCK
•SUSPENDED
•BLASTER
• PATCHINti

824-7600
6874163

R.E. FRAME
N serving All Union Co.

interior Remodeling
• Klkhem

• Ret Rooms

rtiEC ESTIMATES 654-6459

CARUSO
CABINET SHOP

•PiiuiuTibles
^ReplicentenlDomi
•Counter Topi
•Horn* ImpiHOMenl

*CUSTOMWORK*
ISJmiiootnAnllibUl

273-3979
464-7687,»"" 3 P".

HOUSE WASHING

ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING

Cleaning &
Relitilshing'

(That's ALL we do)

756-2402
GARDEN-STATE

ResterctlonServ. Inc.

Fully Insured
AltWoikCmtintHd

964-5959

KITCHEN CABINTES

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM n
KITCHENS
ATSTOCK
CABINET
PRICES

EuroD»fr& Triditionil Concepts
, Feitunng the

'tMrwood Custom Ciblntl Lint*
O M J « n « t

IUHHUH iiinittHiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiii iiimn i IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIU I IIIS^

Let an expert do it! Use 1his handy reference Jo nearby
businesses and services." They're -
as close as your telephone!

lumiiiiiiiliiuiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiumiiliiiimiiiiii iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mi iiiiiiiiuiniiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i itimiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii imiuuuu

LANDSCAPING

We don't just create beautiful lawns.
We do it at an affordable prleet' --—
• Full Lawn-Maintenance
• sprlno & Fall clean-Up

. • Railroad Ties
• Sod/shrubs
• Top Soil

For voitf free esti-
mate call 761-1577. .••_.•;

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
1 •OualitvWork

•Reas. PRICES
_ _ * F U L L V INSURED

•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
springiiiid 379-9099

PAINTING

FALL PAINTING
.. ••."•'••• ' . A L S O • - - : • ' -

• • o o n a c •-.••• ' :::

•«mii$*i«Dttj

MASONRY

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•Cliin upi
•Power Thatching
•R««dinj
•New tlntu 1 shrubs '

MONTHLV'
MAINTENANCE'
REASONABLE

CALLGHRIS

UWSPWHTIHG
••4-TMt

CAVAUARO
MASONRY • PAUINC

Brickwork-steps-
Patios-Sidewalks-

stonework-Driveways

FREE ESTIMATES

272-0955 / A .

PAINTING.

JERZY PAINTING
-EXTERIOR

- - • INTERIOR1 r
. Nojobtoo^mali:

_^ Reasonable Rates
Friendly a Dependable

FREE ESTIMATES

- 379-5366

.MASONRY

MASONRYJ

All Masonry Brick stone,
'step!, <ldow*lki. plaitur-

Ins, collar water proollng.
Work ' auaranteid. Self
«mploy«d Ins. 3] yean ex-
porlonc. A.NulrloCall! .

373-8773 v

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

iMtemoii • EXTERIOR -••.

. Quality vyorkmYnsSlp

REASONABLERATES
FREE.ESTIMATES

CALL:
634-3475
688-5457

PAINTING

RJ's
PAINTING

Where Quality Count!

• ^

one Year Warranty
' . ' All werii tutiinteect. -

byPraftstloiulCnlbmtii.
•: B«it|amln Moon Paint usui:

Foil* Intuit .FjUrior ' U"«"

2764253

PAINTING

ZORBA'S PAINTING
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

- U : INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•Free Estlmotos
. •Fully Insured

P.KOTATIS '•'•

7627343

PAINTING

C A R D I a t L O P A I N T I N G

• ! ' ALSO' •••:••
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LEADERS* GUTTERS
INSURED* FREE ESTIMATES

851-9852

mjlTTIR
BOARDING

INAAYHDMl:
Eypwltnctd
sm«rGlv«i
LbVlngCar*:
and Individual
AHMtloh.

WALKED 4 TIMES DAILY
CALL: 37T-07S4

OroomlngalioAvillablt:

TREE SERVICE

PARK
* • > • • SHRVICB

Removals • Pruning
Planting • Bracing
Feeding •cabling

241-9684

PET GROOMING1

GRAND OpHNING
USA'S GROOMING

& PET S U . W :
Custom PctGroomlno v
. DpnoWlthTLC

PET SUPPLIES FOR
M l YOUR NEEDS

5 « North Aw.',
Union, N.I. '

527-6969

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

' REFSIGERAtORS I FREEZERS

REPAIRED ISERViCED

, « | Brands, Hikes 1 Models .

Commercial t Rtsldenttil

PNEUMATIC CONTROLS EXPERT
FROST FREE SPECIALISTS

Punctilios i leaks tepilitd. , .

AIRCHECK

371-2759

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

AlP.
"httSvutiu

COMPLETE
TREE CARE

•Landscape Dtsliii

•Trat t Slumci Htnuwal

•ClIMlNltUli

. •CttiilrMUiif

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD
245-1919 -

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

LoulTieo Company
Ml Tjp« T IH W«k

•Froo E s t i m a t e * '
•Spniar Citizen Discount

' • I m m e d i a t e Service
• Insured

276-5752

.LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MASONRY'

SUBURBAN.
LANDSCAPING V

Complete Uwn Mjlnttnance

SPRING aEHNUPS'LHWN RENOUATION\
- RESIDENTIM.*COMMERIUL '

Serving Al l o( Union County

VERY REASONABLE RATES

522-4744 •:

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN

245-5107
PAINTING

P.J. PAINTING

MJI
CO I !PLETE LANDSCAPING

A WE DO IT ALL!

FREE ESTIMATES

- u i l . MICHAEL IHGARO ~

687-6867or
239-0921

TERRY
HOWELL

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

. •STEPS '
•SIDEWUXS

•FAIIOS

N o |ob to smal l

FrooEsl. 964-8425

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S
PORMERLVOP

YALBAVH, HILLSIDE

PM 00177 '

LOCAL 4 LONG '
OI1IAHCC MOVING

Call 688-7768
1925 »»U»H»LL RD. UNION

PAINTING

MOVING &
; STORAGE

- 6 8 7 - 0 6 3 5
375 Rosdand Place

-UNION

PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
Quality Work

Reuoiuble Rates
•:•• Fully Insured

CalKoirHEE ESTIMATE:/'

923-0731
686-3413

R.W. PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INIERWR • EXTEHIOI

— F U t L Y INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

376-5923

nciiie«vr
PAINTIHG
Interior/Eiteriw

All work guaranteed
Fully insured

Free Estimates

298-0287
PANTING

SONSHINE PAINTING
_ll«_INIEl?IOR'..L-

• EXTERIOR ~

No Job Too Small
All od jobs

Neat Clean Work

687-4447

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
REPAIRS* GROUTING

_ J I L | F I O O R S
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

N«J*bYMSMillOrTMLirtl.'
, «B«-SSS0/390-44»

P.O. BOX 3495
. UnloncN.j.

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any ityle kitchen chain

recovered
ReuphoMerinfolbari,

booths and couches
New Foam Rubber

PICKUP t DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

1001 Vauahall Rd, Union

PAPER HANGING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

• Exterior/ Interior
.••••• P a p e r h a n g i n g

INSURED

9644942
TILE WORK

MARKA.SPERO
TILE CONTRACTOR

Featuring: ,
Town 4 touhtiy

• / • • • • • . . F l o o r s : ' . ••

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY
VCALL 379-5266

p l U i :
LudCln Repairs, -

Shower DOM Entliauiei,

686-5953

FRfeE ESTIMATES
688^7236

UPHOLSTERY

Superior Carpet
AND

Upholstery Cleaners
1 Room...$15.00

2RoMMorMort...$14.N
PER ROOM

LR/PR combination
2 rooms

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

DUNLOt
UNMOVU

A Tire for any Budget -
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE
- . HtHS»ilN<l<MAM.

'- - Uniw |«*u>tull)

•M.l(»0or6M-00«

•OOD WORKING

J & R
-WOODWORKING

C\,i\m taliatd and mull Ituedtui* in
HaidwooiiiaitiilMMMUi

*WALLUNITS*DGSkS
•COUNERTOPS*

•VANITIES* _
FREE ESTIMATES

944-4474

. - i ' .


